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Too much tax money being spent on college sports 
A recent Herald-Leader account pointed[ 
up parental protc:sts concerning the run 
down public school at Garrett. Also me 
tioned was the dire need faced by th 
Magoffin County Board of Education fo 
new facilities. As usua~ there is not enougn 
money. 
The Magoffin situation can be found 
throughout Eastern Kentucky. But there is 
an irony regarding this matter involving 
Morehead State University. The regents of 
this state-supported school allocated 
$1,269,700 from its general fund to intercol-
legiate sports in the current fiscal year, and 
~Uocated $1,331,CXXI for next fiscal_ 
year. The amount thus wasted on a hand-
ful of students - $2,000,700 of mostly 
taxpayer-generated funds- - could have 
f been used to build a fine school at Garrett 
I This two-year allocation amounts to about 
~ $1) per professor or $370 per student In 
the sacred name of sports, salaries and 
academic programs have been hung out to 
dry. Scandalous. , 
The sports budgets realized from the 
general funds of Kentucky's five regional 
universities ranged this year from 46.8 
percent at Eastern to an incredible 96 
percent at Northern. This means, as has 
been the case for years, that millions of_!ax 
dollars have been squandered on non- Until these public officials get their 
academic, entertainment-oriented enter- priorities in order, the ,taxpayers have the 
prises at a time when school officials and responsibility to just say no. ~ . 
legislators continually scream for more JJM a.ARK 
money for education. __ _J)anvill_e ~ 
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Crackdown planned on schools 
w·itta ·p~or::,·Joan-payback records 
By.~ ary ~ ~r :: · . • 1986 stur' ,,t loan def au It 
............. w..,,;,...,, '"a rates 
~ASIJ1NGT9ij - , :\ ertunent 
plans' t((t:rack do9,01;1J - and 
uncaring" scboollm ·K&lt&lcy, ~ aaoss 
the 'nation that have poor track records of 
gettlng students to repay federal loans, U.S. 
Education Secretary Lauro (:a-vazo9 an-
nounced yes~y. 
- Cavazos said he intendi, to target "un-
ethical schools" that make money by luring 
low-income students to worth! ,;; oro-
grams that leave them with no emp 
skills and no ability to pay ha 
l<>aJ!S, 
· .'.°'As part ex his plan to cur:b ~ f J 
number of loan defauhl, Cavazos pr.,1-~ 
ttlat colleges. universities and profit-mak-
ing schools with default rates higher than 
60 percent be ~ suspended or limited 
in some ·way- by 199f: 
Based on the latest figures available, 
(or 1986, there are 188 schools in that 
category, including the profit-making 
HeaJth Careers Institute in Louisville. Ac-
tion -would be taken against such schools 
based on their default rates for the 1989 
and 1990 fiscal y~ 
[n most states. including Kentucky, the 
worst offenders were proprietary, or profit-
makin& schools. But. Ca~ noted that 
most of the several thousand proprietary 
I I schools tnat participatt in the Bier:-
: al Guaranteed Student Loan pro-
: gram are doing a good job. 
1 Even so, "efforts to date have 
: not been able to stem the tide of 
: ever-increasing student ,oan de-
' faults," he said. 
: This year the "default price tag" 
; is $1.8 billion, he said. 
: "The letters from students that I 
; have seen have convinced me that 
; abuses have become so rampant 
· that 'let the buyer beware' will no 
: longer suffice as public policy in 
: education," he " 
: In Kentud ur proprietary 
: schools had dclault rates of 50 
: percent or higher. An additional 14 
, schools, including Kentucky State 
: University, had rates of at least 25 
; percent , 
: Cavaws, wants all schools, re-
: gardless of their default rates, to 
, counsel students borrowing money 
, for the first time. 
He also proposed that 
: • Schools with a 40 percent or 
1 higher default rate reduce the rate 
: by 5 percentage points annually. 
• Sdiools with 30 percent de-
' fault rates delay for 30 days certifi-
cation and disbursement of student 
loans. Such schools also would have 
: to adopt a pro-rata tuiiioo refund 
policy for students who drop out 
Ins t i t ution . 
Health Careers Institute 
Louisville CollAne of Med/Den 
Careercom Junior Colleae 
School of Hair Desian 
School of Hair Desian 
Bowling Green Junior Collfine 
Watterson Colleae 
Kentucky Polytechnic Institute 
Kentucky State University 
National Education 
Soencerian Colleae 
Kentucky CollAOe of Business 
Fuaazzi College 
Brannon Business Institute 
Roy's Beauty Academv 
Owensboro Junior CollP.ne 
Sullivan Junior Colleae 
Louisville Technical Institute 
R.E.T.S. Electronic Institute 
Cumberland Colleae 
Morehead State Universitv 
Asbury Colleae 
Kentucky Christian Colleae 
Northern Kentucky Universitv 
Eastern ·Kentuckv Universitv 
Universitv of Louisville 
Murray State Universitv 
Western Kentucky Universitv 
University of Kentucky 
Asbury Theolonical Seminary 
- . Schools with a 20 percent 
default rate or higher submit a plan 
to the federal government that out-
lines ways to cut their student loan 
defaults. 
• Congress require an independ- I 
, ent third party to test low-skilled 
students - mainly those who have 
not finished high school - before 
they are admitted to a school. 
• Vocational schools be re-
quired to tell prospective students 
of program completion and job 
placement rates. . • 
, , Cavazos predicted that his pro-
posals woi.tld be approved because 
they have i"eceived "a positive reac-
. tion." They would save $.5.4 billion 
over the next 10 years and cost 
, about ~ million to administer each 
. year, officials said. • 
Michael Bewley, president of 
; the HeaJth Careers Institute, said 
· his school was taking aggressive 
I ' -·- ~~! • .J, ~ , stepJ,to recmee 1ts•'3CUl.ult rate. The 
: rate was 70.5 percent in 1986 - the 
: 'worst in Kentucky: 
- A service of the Office of Media Relations-
Location · Default 
in Kentuckv rate 
Louisvllle 1 70.5 
Louisville,. ~ 52.0 
Paducah .. 52.0 
Radcliff 50.0 
Louisville 47.5 Ii 






















Bowling Green 3.8 
Lexinaton 3.4 
Wilmore 0.0 
~ e school no longer allows 
students to enroll if tbey do not 
, have a diploma or high school 
equivalency degree. That has 
caused enrollment to drop from 600 
students in recent years to 247 
~dents on the school's two Louis-
ville campuses, Bew~ said. 
In the past, ''we took a chance 
on more students than we should 
have," he said_ 
Like officials at other schools 
with high default rates, Bewley said 
that part of the problem was the 
students. Many are needy and do 
not understand the importance of 
paying back leans, he and others 
said. 
It costs students about $4,100 to 
complete a nine-morith program at 
the HeaJth Careers Institute. The 
students are then eligible for medi-
ca:1 ~ide jobs that mainly pay the 
rrummum wage. It is difficult for 
those students, even after they land 
a job, to pay back $50 a month 
Bewley said. ' 
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' t ~• attempting to.beautify .a.Kentucky., charge of cheating on his college hardrj"pb:.otreouiltf ing· program badly inne<!liofa face lift entrance.exam stalled his career. 
- Pitino faces such, Jl{Cl\A;.sanctions Earlier this spring, last season's-, 
By_J_e;~~TJ~tq_n. ''"'"°'.~ __ : ..•. ,, . , as ..i..ban on post-seiiscm play- for leading scorer, center LeRon Ellis;/ 
Herald-Leader staff.wrrter~•• · two years, a ban on live television announced he would transfer. Last 
·- New'UiiiV'ersity 'of Kentucky basketball coach appearances in l989-90 and scholar- seasori•s:~,guards, Seaii'-.Sut-
Rick Pitii\o begail"'liis·fust day:'on- i:he job in a ship reductions. The penalties re- ton arid'~¥iller, safd·.yesfer-
familiar•fashion. He promised"vicfuries, .. suited from an investigation thaf day they ha~ .!fRt,J"l!led·· out the 
"·"n"•.:., . .. . 1:, . . unveiled such NCAA rules viola- P9§:Sib/lity ofifapsfer.-~(1uld. they 
""" tions as the sending of $1,000 to a _ leave,. only Reggie Hanson ·would : 
Never ·mind the NCAA sanctions and player recruit's father and cheating on a _ remain from the starters on a team ; 
d~·_'that cloud ·UK• bask~tball's immediate college entrance exam. , that went-13-19 in 1988-89; UK's 
future. - . .; . 
· · In his remarks yesterday, Pitino first l~ing. sea59n since 1926-27. _ 
'"Sanctioni°and·probationsjust'make·i1 a little bit ri,ferred to a recent Sports Illustrat- ' 
tougJijT,\Pitino said :iesierd;/y in a·Patterson Office ed cover story, headlined "Ken- Pitino said he met with UK'si 
Tower board' room Racked 'with reporters and UK tu k Sh ,. ha . 1. ed th UK eight holdover players for 40_ min-: officials: "But. we· will' overcome all obstacles in c y rune, t tout m e utes yesterday. He said he did not· 
making Kentui:ky·:basketball rich again," program he inherited. ask who wanted to transfer. · -~; 
. Twq,years_:ago, upon geing named coach of the "I promise to you people in this "If1 judged the talent by what; 
theiHlowiltrodden-.New York Knicks, Pitino boldly room today you'll see Kentucky on it's accomplished; I couldn't speak-
predicted.quick success .. · ' •. the cover of Sports: Illustrated once in glowing terms," Pitino said, "!. 
· "WE Wii.L WIN'; screamed ·a New York Daily again," Pitino-said, "and it will be don't look at the past. I look at thej. 
News heacliine. the next.day, Juiy 13; 1987. The quote, cutting down certain nets. It won't future. If I looked at. the past, r.; 
said: a stnaller headline below the first, came from be for what you saw last week." couldn't• judge Patrick Ewing and' 
"Brash.Ricli.;,: ·· ·- Pitino met the three basic crite- . Billy Donovan correctly." 
_·Piti~o'deli~ered,
0 
guiding.the Knicks to-a 52-30 ria UK set for hiring.a basketball Ewing blossomed _for the') 
record and the. Atlantic. Divi~ion title-in_ his second coach, Newton said,-0"including the Knicks under Pitino, Donovan did' 
year. At previous coaching stops at Providence proven record fm, :cond11t;ting pro- likewise for Pitiria_ at I'rovidence. 
College and.Baston.University, he also spun gold out ~s in compl~ce~ with -NCAA 
of whathad been liaslretball.'straw.. rules: That came into question last 
· · · " ·• · · week when it was learned Pitino 
. · -Yesterday;as 15 television.cameras;and tens of had been judged to have committed 
reporters . recorded-?the moment, Pitino-; added a eight violations, several major in 
qualifier fol"KentuLWs 1989-90 seasolh____ nature, in 1974-76 while first a 
11 · "It's been a· tradition witli me to graduate assistant and then a full-
say .we will win and we will win time assistaq't at the University of 
right away," Pitino said. "Whether 
. than means in terms of wins and Hawaii. }, - . 
losses lrujt show up in the columns, "Yes, I was· a little surprised 
I'm not sure. I think all supporters because his reputation is one _ of 
of Kentucky -basketball will leave running extremely compliant pro-
the arena• thinking that team is a grams," UK. President David Ro-
winner. That will be the foundation selle said:-''€:M. has checked it out 
to it.all." very thoroughly and he's very com-
The man most instrumental in fortable and that makes .me com-
bringing Pitino• to UK, Athletics fortable. 
Director C.M: Newton, called yester- "We went back through the 
dais formal hiring the "first step in whole thing, checked it all out and 
rebuilding the basketball program." were pretty satisfied with what 
Pitino said he would select a happened." 
coaching. staff• within the next two Asked what did happen, Roselle 
weeks. His immediate concerns, Pi- said: "You know, (he was) a young 
lino said, will be finding a home in coach. It's pretty clear," 
Lexington, selling a;home in New The other two criteria UK set 
York an,d.setting up a "war room." were establishing a proven record 
Tuel room;: he· said, will be a com- as a winner and .truly wanting the 
mand center at Memorial Coliseum job, 
to keep updated,.on recruiting -ebbs Pitino had a seven-year college• 
and flows, · • record of 133-73 ,at Baston U and 
for the record, the UK Athletics Providence, His two-year record 
Association Board of Directors for- with the.Knicks was. 9_0-74. . :i 
mally hired Pitino in a voice vote BosMn U won· only 17•·gameii<e 
before the news conference. Pitino the-·twci years 'beforn Pitit/o's aniv- • 
agreed to a seven-year contract that al. The Terriers went 17-9 in Pi-
will pay him a base annual salary lino's first sea5911_~c:I 9J'.5l in-five, 
of $105,000, Newton said. Pitino's seasons. 
immediate Wedecessor, Eddie ·sut- Providence was 11-20 the year 
ton, made about $84,000 in- base before Pitino arrived in 1985. Using_ 
pay last season. . . .. a press and three-point shooting, 
Such additional income sources the Friars went 17-14 and then 25-9. 
as camps, shoe contracts and .radio In the _ latter season, Providence 
and.television programs are expect-, became a national sensation by 
ed to raise the agreement's total reaching the Final Four. 
: value: to near $6 million;> 
\\'hoever wears, the K~tucky 
uniform next season wilt1glay Pf, 
tino's·style, the new coach ·said!'Fhe' 
Cats.will press, run fasf'breaks and' 
fire up three-pointers, · .:· "'-'-. ·: 
f,:,p 
UK roster· 
1989-90 basketball rostei:: 
Derrick Miller ........ 6-5 Sr. 
Deron Feldhaus , ..... 6-7 So, 
Sean Sutton ......... 6-1 Jr. 
Richie Farmer ...•.... 6-0 So. 
Johnathon Davis ..... 6°6 So. · 
John Pelphrey ....... 6-7 So. 
Reggie Hanson ...... 6-7 Jr. 
Sean Woods ......... 6-2 Fr. 
Jeff Brassow ......... 6-4 Fr. 
Henry Thomas ....... 6-5 Fr. 
Pitino's recor.d; :.:---;. • 
Rick PIUno'ct coaching record: ; 
Year Tearn . .... : W-1. Pct. · 
78-79 Boston U. 17-9 .654 
79-80 Boston U. . . 21-9 .700 
80-81 Boston U ... 13-14.481 
81c°82· Boston U. . . ' '· 19-9 .679 
82-'83 Boston u:- , . 21-1 0 .677" 
85-86 Providence . 17-14 .548 
OOC87 Providence . 25-9 .735 
87-88 Knicks . , . . . 38-44 .463~ 
88-89 Knicks . . . . . .52-30 .634: 
College totals.. . 133-74 .643 
Pro totals . . . . . . go;.74 .549 
TOTALS , . , , , , . 223-148· .601:· 
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to:~ Rosel le, 
·Newton 
fc>'rnew life 
. WtldcatLodge will be turned 
fromia71uxury hotel for basketball: 
players into:something mundane, 
like a weight= Hooray. Boost-
ers-will licit be'allowed to have anY 
contact: witli playera. Hooray. The 
style·ofplay will be relentlessly 
upbeat, even !lt the risk of suffering 
big losses, Hooray,. 
Welcome,.fans, to the brave 
new world of ,University of Ken-
tucky,basketba.11. Tlie,wor!d,of Rick 
Pitin6i'lt ,wjll be an-entirely.differ-
ent game; off thdloor as well as on 
it, witb•oile,exception:·NCAA cham-
pionships still will be the No. 1 1 
goal. Ma!<e no mistake, fitino bums. 
to win: Hooray: - •• -
~):~u'.r~going to.)ike.t:be n~\'I'.-. __ 
coach: Love him, actually. It'll even 
get to the point w~ere,yo!! th\nk jris 
New York accent-1s.·cute mstead of 
unsettling. The good times, the riew, 
times are here aflast, anti let's• '· ;' 
paus,; right now to give a big round 
of applause to David Roselle and to 
CM: Newton. 
The hiring of Pitino never could 
have been accomplished had not 
Roselle, the university president, : 
shown so much courage and deter•: 
mination in the wake of the scandal 
that began-14 months ago when an 
Emery Air Freight package came 
open in Los Angeles, revealing ~ 
$1,000 from the UK basketball of-
fice to a recruit 
A major part of Roselle's un-
compromising drive to clean up the 
program, plagued off and on by 
scandal since the early 1970s, was 
the hiring of Newlon to become his 
athletic director. Happy_ ~d secure 
in p.is,qiacliingjob at-Vanderbil_~ -
Newton decided to take the _lJK 10b 
only because he was so impressed 
witlf Roselle. •· · 
. Wlien Newton caine aboard irt 
late'Match; 'l:JK's program already 
walfiil-siich disarray, withJhe 
NCA:A sanctionS" still to come, that 
even-optimists w~ predicting 
there _was no:way UK could ~e a 
to~levet'cba'cfi to replace Eddie __ _ 
Sutton. Why; the theory wen~ · 
w~uld any coach in his right-mind 
come to UK and spin his wheels for 
two-.years?.- -
. Profound effect for years 
So all Newton ·did, of course, 
was convii_lce.Pitino to leave the 
New· York·Knicks, where he was 
rna)ru\g hi& bu_(:ks',md looking.at-a 
poterlfuil,NBAcbampionship in ilie 
near furore, to· undertake the cha!'. 
lenge,at ~an amazing coup that 
will have.a profound.effect on col-c 
leg~Jiasketball for the foreseeable. 
future:"-'' ' , .. 
"C"''·-'-,.,tli '·•·· · . -,a::- ~- ~ . •. ., ... m,., e.ruey, ;is_""""",.·,. 
Ri k . - .. . ed,"' . ·a•r.rr,,...,._"''" __ q~7~~.£0n_Get:I; .. -_ ¥': "''-!1!!'0d 
~IS=-~=9:Ji§~~') 
~&l\is·wif •) "· '· "1allrliig~therrY:.l 
visit last~~lli!,wantiid~ 
to work'-with,CM.':New,tori:< ffis-o;", ·-
biggest concern, his emir.·.~ 
was he wanted to feel sur~.~t ~~· . 
familyawould · be happyd' •c-:,•i'i' · 
The-road ·that·culminated ·with·: 
Pitino's signing yester'day11legan in 
late March, when Newton'tontacted 
his top five choices (the others,were-
Pat Riley, Mike Krzyzewski;-Lute 
Olson, and P.J. Carlesimo) to deter-
mine their level.oLinterest:.Riley •. 
and Krzyzewski said tlianks, but no 
thanks. The other three agreed-ta,::· 
meet with Newton•to hear hisinitial 
sales pitch. · •r· ,- , ; ~,-, 
When Newton met with Pitino,: 
the Knicks still were fighting.for·a· 
spot in the playoffs. Pitino said he, 
would·be interested,in the 1:JK·job .. 
but refused to consider it until, after· 
the season. He said.that if-Newtom, 
were in a hurry, he should pursu~;, 
Carlesimo, the popular young coach 
who guided Seton Hall to: the run,,; 
ner-up finish in• this yeais NCAA 
tourney. · • -· . 
Newton did just that: butCarle-
simo eventually:withdrew lfis,name 
from consideration after a highly.· .. .-
publicized visit to Lexingto!L Olson· 
had already dropped out aftei: using 
UK's interest, for the second time, 
to extract more money from his_ . ,, 
employers at Arizona That left. . . • 
only Pitino, and Newton decided to 
wait until the Knickswere eiimiruii-
ed instead of ~g n,:gotia: · 
1111. lions with names that were further. • 
· down on his list . . . 
The UK openiiig coin.cided with' 
Pitino's desire to get back into ccil- · 
' lege coaching, his first love. The· 
money - a base salary of $105,000 
and a• total package of ·aoout · 
$650,000 - amounted to what Pie:· 
tino yesterday called a' "lateral·· : , 
move financially, except I .pro6aoly}1 
get a break in the cost of-living,:\:. f 
got a haircut here yeswroafand'.{.1 
didn't have to pay $30' fodt." : .. -,·. 
Refreshing approach'· · · • 
The guy has a sense of. humor. 
Hooray. Asked yesterday if: he _ 
would expand on his total financial' 
.pac!ra-ge, Pitino-said,''Yes, Pm mak''-
■ ing $1l'million a year." Afi\116tlier'' 
point, asked about university con, · -
trol,, he cracked that ''Dr. ~oseU€;v"' 
wants a-'certain kind of center;and 
a power. forward, and he doesrt't½'. 
want a poiht guard that will..dnohle 
too much . :·. He's going to gti'-lnto 
detail with me on that laten:on:i, At 
that, Roselle laughed, harder than 
- • ~'.I..·~ 
. anyone.-·· ·~ :• •·•· , L ·•r~ i :~ _., • 
Fresh. That's the.word that best .. 
describes Pitino's·approacli.tOr,·:-· . 
maybe, refreshingiDuring thfll;jnal· 
Four in Seattle, NewtonJQld:a1re., 
porter that he wanted the new 
coach to be,young,-all the betll;' to. 
help sell tickets and boost spirits, 
andito pla?""an ·up:tempo.:~fyl~jn~l 
stead of,th~ slower, niore conserva-! 
tive game that Suttonemployeci';;~ 
"with.mixed results; On'Botli.counts/ 
Pi""o."sco'"·'res·. ~, .. hl'·y· 'if "~·"-"lfa, 1.u! .. 1. --~·· • ::.;,. .. ,-....,,., ~ 
' ,' ·; -..-.·. ' ,r,r:• "'· ... ?1 
<;. • '. If some are troub!oo• b • the'.filct: 
· tlfut,I/!tino'~'.backgrpuiid fucli,ides:s! 
'.; absolutely,ll!o':'tieli, witli' UK: or: e\ieii'.'j "it "\'•' .. ,.. . ~-~ ' ' ' '••-··- ._,, 
\th1!l, pah.;;of ,th'f~try. that's more 
. :W>f.hli_~§\i#·thl½~li:Jbyit}': Wi~ 
''any; ti~ to,,the ·Rupp faction, o~ ~; 
: JoecJt:HalHaction, or the Sutton:·-. 
fiiction;;Pitliio.silitts,witli a clean 
slate.-N12·'·ob"~tions~'iio'precon• . 
'ceiveil'iaea!;)~·ruii{lieisome bag-
gage. He'~an entire new.' 
image;,al1cf:ifiaf<wlia! UK desw-
ately need~~~~'"·"' ""-f" · · '' 
Yes~ii@~laj.for the fans 
to get on·!_l:ie,0011Jj}Yagon now in-
stead of wititirig-twitit. four or five · 
years from now;·wneii-:We're ready· 
to get Back.011;top/fa'message that 
he'll no doubt repeafas'.Iie begins 
touring the stateCBut-'tlie,best part· 
of Rick Pitino's m~iwas•that -
he's committed to•linngmg·UK 
back to t_he,top !'in i\t_t§tect "• 
manner.~--- -:: .. , : ~-~~..:.;i;r.~· .·-:-,.:·•~ 
Hooray:·So long.as he keewi~;:; 
that goal ih; mind; an\f,nev!!I'c.:·,.,:i:J 
wavers from it, the new·coach wilt: 
deserve·the,support of;all ilieright~ 
thinking~ who understand.that: 
UK's honor and jmage are far, fai- ·· 
more)1!1~~t t!Jan~lll'S ~3. 
trophies. , 
,·~:~ 
""11···• .. ·,·-, -~, •... , ,, .;. ,;;:::,<.: 
~ l'1_~£ ~~-~'- -H' 'l,: ,_,;;:,J' 
B_.,,,:• "''"t~1·a· _,•~19s2·'1:'!l ' -.' ,,.llf, om. "eP .. -.. , ._,, If.,.,:-". 
Horii_ef<!Wri_::,t-,!ew Yg.rl{ City. ¢.t·~ 
Schoofs::Grifduated}from St.tt,•, 
Dominic's High Schdoi in · - -.,:~;,,, 
Oyster.Bay,~on1s1 lslar:id, and ··Vt• 
from the University. of-•" . • _ "':l 
Massachusetts in 197 4. AthletlcVl 
'career. Captained high schooj~ 
1 and college basketball teams,,,•~~! 
. Coaching honors: Led . /,.::.'f_~ 
'Providence to Final Four 1n •-;.-..:,~! 
1 1987 ·and was named nationaiJ.'."\" 
1 
coach of the year. Family: Wife~' 
. Joanne. Three sons: Michael,,-, -.1 
11 ;' Christopher, 9; and .Richa,o;;;,,' 
'6. -~:.1,,;; 
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•!~?~\~-e:·,._!{t1(. t~Jtl1-'t.-·~e,~?lt1-o··'··~,-: -e~:·g:~:.,m;:'..:1·{rr1:~.:a:._,.¼e:·•:.~t.~~;;{~i.~ 
, ·~1 , l ,•;• -~ (i,~ "" ; · ·-, --~• -. . ·,. ;. ..,_~ l'l, ,, • f •. ,,,- : .- •·~-~ --"•~•{f:), 
,.,. ,-., '1-~ I " ',• • , ,, ..... , ,.. ;_ flf • \' ;:?!:• ~ .. ~r••' 
".1; · ti';.i,:t{i'it!&1~~",:t..,fP·~ ~ ::.;•),;-'' ·t· · c:..-,_ ..... ::-:1~ ,,7".'...Jf\• .. ,.,~~-...,. ;:..,-:"!'.-:,.l'ifu-1J !,F,~•1v·-
✓~ • ~,.,~;;J~~t-.'1&.v•, •,~~~. -~ r~7:r~:i!-· ..;.i.~Jf1f\.~~'F,~c: I • ' ~2't•~,i 
By Jeriy,,Tif>_ion< ,:, · :;-. " :, 
Herald~Le'acteJ-.siaffWriter - ··Annu_~,-estlmalea :--_:a f..:~ • 
,i .,Abouf$85ifooo· annually. . . _,,)Basfsalary · •.• · · · · · ·: $105;000: 
: '.- A··,:,. ·t·.$6·.• :d,,.I'' • , th· l gth · >s. t,oe'deal-_:;,. i, ...... $200,00.0 uuu · . "'" ton ,or e en . . 'C · ,,, .. · ,. $200 ooo·-
-of the seve11·:,:~'C'Ohtract. .. ·' ~~~lbi~t~'.:)::::: $350:ooo• 
>:;; . Rick Pi!ino !jj':unis t~ earn that~- ··:,v;•·~, ,.,::,, · ~-. 
'kind-of inoney.'to'coa<:li·the Univer' -.;:.,a:,, Another $350,000 will be earned 
j\~:'o! Ken"ru.tky basketball team. '1) from a variety of areas that include 
:t},~cept for fil! annual ba~e sala,\< television and radio programs, 
iy,•:'&:;~05:~ neither.)'1tmo nor;; speaking engagements, posters and 
•mfofficial~ :wJ@ifoiscusslenmi' on endorsements, sources said. "The 
. the seven,year contract agreed to Big Blue Line," the weekly in-
yeste!'(lay. season radio program, nets the UK 
Ji. round. figures, sources esti• coach about $100,000, a source said. 
mate&, yesterday. that Pitino will Jim Host, whose Lexington• 
make an additional $200,000 each based firm, Host Communications 
season from a shoe·oontract The Inc., yesterday won the radio and 
Wildcats will\ switch· to Converse TV rights for UK basketball and 
shoes aj:er wearing Nike for the. football, declined to comment on 
: £-··· .. w- 'Edci'e'Sii.ttilft coached the Pitino's contract. When asked if his mne,,,eanl taL~'!:'i- .. ___ _ 
. ,te;lµct~uttcin'.~l'.':~d~ about firm's agreement with Pitino includ-
$125;000 -from_,·N.'1/1.€::m,/ l,1s first ed such things as endorsements, 
~ as Kentti1JtyJcoach. . speaking engagements and posters, 
.. :0 ·Pitirtils':" ·[•&':'. · ~ketball Host said: "Some of it is. Some of it 
camp figures_~o gross $200,000 each isn't" 
year· sources said, About • 1,050 When asked yesterday about 
yo~gsters--;P.llrtic_ipated:· i~ _ UK's expected income other than the 
1988 summer camps. Most paid the. base salary, Pitino joked: ','About 
$240 charged 'ovetnigjlt c.l;lllpers; $11 million a year." 
bringing the camp's-~;mcome He called such details "an indi-
to -about $250,000,'.__ _ .:::.:>· . vidual thing," but allowed that his 
· "TheY,'Il .be· his camf!S,,,:basical' income would be comparable to his 
iy," UK 'A\lileticsc" Director C.M. • pay with the New York Knicks. 
Newton said .. ':Ile'll,pay a rental fee "It's a lateral move economical-
(to UK) fot the use of facilities." Iy," Pitino said. "I may get a break 
in the standard of living." 
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Pitino's base salary:· with the 
Knie ks was $425,000; His. contract . 
jncluded additional supple!}iental : 
mcome. ·- · 1 
UK president David Roselle.in• i 
d icated he had no problem with a ! 
basketball coach making an income : 
approaching $1 million annually. 
"It's· called the marketplace," 
Roselle said. "People make various 
kinds of money depending on the 
·marketplace." 
UK spokesman Bernie Vonder-
heide stressed that only Pitino's 
base salary of $105,000 would come 
from school coffers. 
Other income . would come 
through such third parties as Con• 
verse, summer campers and Host 
Communications Inc. 
UK officials had not participat• 
ed in his firm's negotiations with 
Pitino and the coach's representa- . 
tive, Host said. · ; 
When ffie search for a basket-
ball coach began, UK officials; 
stressed the outside .income would, , 
be brought under the school's con•.·., . 
trol as part of an attempt.Jo exer.; , 
cise "institutional control" of- the - 1 
basketball program, Newton said··:~ 
UK wanted a coach, not an "entre-· · 
peneur." 
On the surface, however, it ap--: 
peared Pitino has been' free to. 
negotiate his own deals just as 
Sutton and other UK coaches fuive 
done. 
Newton declined to say how UK 
would exercise its new institutional 
control. 
U~ ~thletics budget goes up 
$:1:.:;'.:m,illion despite sanctions 
By Johri'C:1ay 
Herald-Leader ,staff writer• 
Despite a projected $716,000 
loss in revenue from its basketball 
program, th~ Univ"':litr of Ken• 
tucky · Athletic Associaoon yester-
day approved a $1 million budget· 
increase for 1989-90, 
At a morning meeting, the 
UKAA approved _a recommended 
operating budget of $15,971,965 for 
1989-90. That compares with a 
budget of $14,874,100 for 1988-89. 
. According to. the budget's esti• 
mates, because . of the NCAA im-
posed _ba1! on_live television appear· 
ances and post-season tournament 
play, UK'S basketball program is 
expected to produce $3.l million in 
1989-90. The program produced 
$3.8 million in 1988-89. 
· ·But 'ilie deficit will be 'accounted 
for by a combination of interest 
income from an athletic endowment 
fund, plus gifts and grants to. the 
university. , -
· According to .UK Vice President 
for AdministrationEd uµ-ter, who 
introduced the budget to the board 
yesterday, the endowment fund was 
set up in the 1970s, its goal being to 
pay for athletic grant-in-aids. The 
principal of the fund, said Carter, 
now totals over $13 million. The 
interest from that fund has yet to 
produce its goal. 
Thus, in the past, the interest · 
income from the fund has been put 
back into the principal. Next year, 
however, because of the basketball 
shortfall, tlie interest income, ·total·_ 
ing $1,143,250, will be used in the 
budget. 
"Obviously because of the reve· 
nue situations, both for the univer-
sity and the Athletics Association, 
we've had to put that in place this 
year, and begin to use it, instead of 
letting it accumulate the principal,"• 
Carter said. . · 
· The fund is made up~of gifts 
an? gra __ nts. to_ the uniyersity's ath• 
letic association. Last year the ath~ 
letic association used $1,170,000 in 
gifts and grants. Next year, the 
university projects $3,188,144 in 
gifts fo the athletic association. 
With the increases iri those two 
areas, the UKAA approved a 
$271,600 increase · in funding for 
men's basketball and a $356,200 
increase in the funding'for football. 
Carter said the newc ·.liildget 
provides for: 
• Salary increases at an average 
of' 7 percent. · 
• A 5 percent increase in' operat .. 
ing expenses. · 
• Funding for the school's en-
hanced NCAA compliance program. 
• Repayment of the income re-
ceived for appearing in the 1988 
NCAA Basketball Tournament 
The NCAA ruled UK must repay : 
the earnings because it knowingly 
used an ineligible player. 
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= ,. , . ,=··•• ,,_. ··'"''"' ,e,'/IJ,o';-eo""-'' , . - . . _,..,,,:_.. , -;,l• •• ·, ' .. , .. " -,,,. -.... ····- .. h· · · . · ' you'll see us on·lbe cover of•~ llluslrat; ton· u•·'IJoil't .. 1:llil!Jgit slmpiy·liea.~ 
e' ':t"IJl;;:CAiii·•c· •·01"1'3n·. ed Ont!' allQ!D. And· It ~-be cut1111g dQWD -blSJ•.'.111.~..J!!l!!:ln· .... · ':1f'.-Yi !' .U~ · -~Y·,-1.o!' :.:. ce~·ne,!9-It~on'.ttieforwbatyousaw_lialil;'•.,..;'·-':_.·~-•·:· .-- ---~ -- . 
,y,~~;;):i:'.~··;;.hn·:·:+~a·'"c· ·1: · ~tln:~r9ed re~t that he ~d Jett mJ::~i!Y~~~~'::'~~b=~l~: 
~.t:·J . ~~,, \;A;/ . U, the Knlcks without wlnnlng,a National Bas- ouflages :weaknesses," Pltlno said. "I'v 
''w:'"'":q· ·:·,, __ ,.'°'' c ·"::: ·." _ : • • , .. ·· · ketball Association championship.· ways fell that If you sit back 1n a 2-3, ~ 
·lJ1~ f0~-:. ·· ·· • · :· ·:,•· "Ilettthejoblncomptete,"hesald."Idld because you say you're too small and 1 
-'~J<~f.'.';.~ '_"'.· . --... "~··:· ,.:· ,,., leave II a better place, but It Is tncomptete,. i!loJV ••• you're tooklllg at It-negatively.• 
,, .... ,.,., -·, •-·· ·-.c" .·,. -· .. , ,.. Thenextperaonwholakesoverlsgolngto · 
-. : LEXJNGfuri,'xf.::. Pro#sjng_~:ilrlliiii the Uni· win that clullliplonshlpiI m,ow ~,. 1m?,!i~C:e=:=:~~!gfu~ 
v~ty,.ot,Jteo_!l!cky .. ~-.l!t~:Jµghest, level. of college . Th~ coach reiterated that he had made a f!IJ!, !e- also said he will set up a •~ 
~,,r,~q J,t!llct was, offlclally,-named the mistake leaving Providence two years ago room. where he and his staff will ke 
Wlld,Cll.lsl,l)fl'fi Cl!IIC$iYes!l!rdaY, · · · for the Knlcks_ job and that be and his wlJe, track of the oulslandlng 111gb scllool P,_laye 
''We wilL~ti:o• ..altoiistacles-ln .. rnaklllg Ken-, Joanne, both wanted_ba~y to get back'lnto Pltlno also said he welcomed recent s 
·· · · .. - · tucky bask_elbalL r!ch ooc.e a collegiate atrnospbef\li · - . ·.: rles about his Involvement In a basketb 
again:" Plttno said .lit· a. ''We loo~. back _and w.e,rnlssed Prov!• scatldal' ·at··11awilll· 12- years ago; He ,. 
news conference after the dence Colle~every·clay'ofoufllfe," Pltlno judged to bave cornrnllted eight NCAA ru 
,l}K i\lhl,el!cs, BQ&rd...vQled. said. ''We'trled, both of us, not to look back, vlolallons>·and' liad' to· dissociate· hims 
--~-~;•..;",i..i' .·."· _._ .. _: . ,. , .. , but we did. , • . We missed the environ- from-the program, but former Hawall he 
-~~?~t;,~·~PIJl,jh:.;, menL" . . ·. --·- ..:. . ... coach Bruce O'Nell last weet·acceptect,. 
ton'ii,~~~etidatliii{~~~pi~:.lt~. N!!W•• ·Nevertheless, he said the decision wasn't. ~]!Slblllly for the wrongdoing; .. _ 
. !hfaQ'•illlif'~cl!',~:jjJi~i~Jil ieimtnate easy. . C .., • ,<-,\·' 'Tnt~tt·carne out before (he-took t 
hls_~@c!Jw!~t\{~~ew~-Vork.Kpl~oi-Tuesday,. "We're New Yorker!!, we're not iexJng- UKjoli)rather'than•atter," Pltlno said; I 
lil!S~e,ct,.~!lll-$e&r,~ct~llf,~.~rtedly lonlans," Pltlno said. "Was II dllllcull to cause the stories gave Newton and Rose 
will .brijlg .~lig:,~;oo~. to $900,000 a year. ms base leave New· York·. and• a polelllial national an opportunity !O again look thoroughly II 
~::W.llp1e~JJ~.~fJf'yeat;"·bUl'lfe·~-suppl&-' ·champlonsh!p? Yes; It-was.~-- - , .. his ba_ck8l'Dund_and come away satisfied 
111_e_nttlllaf, ~ili1§u_ls_l~~'}IICOl!le from nwiie!'!>us Pltlno met with UK's returning players. - Now he wants Kentucky fans to_walch I 
~Jl1'.C!!S,-~J~,t,lN~wton s aPP,l'l!val. · · shortly before the news conference, ~g ~ and ~ th!' same fee)!n~. 
, ··. ~ ~~.~e·!!!(!V~-.fro.11}:t]!e ~cks a "lateral: to )iersuacle l!lj!DI no~ to ~er and In• ''I.lblDk that the people ot KentuckY, a 
0l)e .' ,~mr1111~iioipl!'. ·mP.!>lnt but also joked . .~ead to_ beco!De ~ ~f "the. most exciting, going to be pleased with wbat we do·-he11 
lhat1lill:.woul~!ie'rnilklilg/$U•JlilllloD a year.'' . school ln_Am,erlca-today.'' · he salil. · · · ·· · · · 
nii~e~c:~i: ai;:,~~~ly With NCAA ' Quaid Sel!D Slitton;·nne.of the players ~It-
=•=~= ·-. -. -: -· ·-""'--'-_ents_ f1!!L _ij~- ting OD the transfer.•.feoce; said Plllno WIii!· 
l warned boosters to "stay away" from his undeniably impressive,. •· players and said he has thong!lt seriously , - · ·-.- ; • • • ' - • . ,.
1 
about having the players live among other 1 • '.Jle.wastun..excltlngand energetic, Sut-
UK;students-rather than 1n WIidcat· Lodge. : t_on .said after the..40-rnlnute meettng, "T!le 
"It's going to be exciting for an of. ns to I ~!5 ~~ '.0v~ b.~ _IJe ~; put wl aJ 
see something so rich In tradition be · · -· , -' ,-,.-.~;·-~:..:.{- ;:, , . · 
brought back tn..the correct manner," said ., , ~e~e\ess, tile SO!l'of:~ coach Ed- · 
Pltlno, who previously revived basketball .dl~;:SU_tto11 .~,lc,~e ~'.f· Sllfe,'!fi will slay. 
programs at Boston Unl'verslty and Prov!• ·•11-1¥1~t~lec'lf!e'88lfflansoo and 
deuce College as well as_ the Knlcks. ·l>eJ;ttck,Mille~fcould: ttw.fi!i'>and play Im-
. 111edlilte1y·atothi!r seb,oolii because the two-
The hiring of one of basketball's charnpl• 'yem':-biilt.:.on::·~n<'play"wciutd cover 
on rebullders_gave hope to fans throughout .th& rest· of llie1r'.careers· at ux. • 
the state .. hoplng to nvold a re~t of last - : •.• , , •,. ·· · · 
season. when· Ke11tucky hobbled to 11s first : "I'rn-gollig to probably make. a decision 
l_oslilg season Cl3:-19)'1n:62 yeQrs: UK off!- by Wednesday one way_or. the other," Sutton· 
dais .also rnnda no effort: to disguise their . said. · · 
gleil 'about luring Pltlno from the. Knlcks. · 
''It's a hlslorJc·day· and a happy day," UK 
President' David Roselle said. . - . .; 
Miller said yesterday he Is leaning toward 
11'8!].sferrlng and will announce a decision 
SOOIL ''I really want-to.play ID the NBA, and· 
I don't· think I'm going to, bave as goad a 
[ chance If I slay here,'.'- he sale!.' "I won't get 
i ~e exposure." -· .. · -· . 
"We bave. just, through yout efforts, 
named . the very best hea~ coacl!C In this 
counlzy;"· a glowing Newto11 said after the 
Alhletlcs Boarcl approved his fecornrnen(la- . . Ha)!son a~. said he_ will f!l!!Y at UK. He 
ll~IL _ He also told the board, ''Today begllls. Ill the only starter from last ·season's team· 
a•ne,- day:tn 'J(entucky basketball.'' _ . : who has said he; def!Dllel>: will play for Pl· 
. - ·. ·, . · , tlno next seasoJL • · , - ".· 
1be Wlldcats,.were lilt with a: t11ree,year · . . . . • ' 
N<;U Pfl!ballon !llll'ller ~- month that In• ''If .I judge the ~el!I I have at hand by. 
clgil_es a·l"!o-year ban from~n·to111:, ·, what they've accomplished. here, I can't: 
narnen~•ll!].d a _one-Yl!!U':~-!to#A~;telll:'-1 really~ abol!f ltln glowing Ill~" Pl· 
vl$I0IL_ , •. - ;,-';•1·, · /!'!> .. ,h'" ,. ,.,·,~0 --~·•,, tlno said. Bui~ ~on't loot at_th!I ~ Hook· Niwfutl ()if~ ·plallned to-,f>'-~:-4; __ •,i~L»'.~•· at the future.n,, :• .·... -;. . -· 
-~~•a-rtve-:y_eJ!i,4n!l'llct;bulhe.:;:1~~ Pltlno, who plans ~--~y 1n Iexlnglon 10-· 
th8"NCAA,,·Billl~ollifwer1f81Uioilili:eci that>; day and then return to New York to tey- to 
he. tllougl).t the-.~•· two years~$hould11'.t, sell his house, said his first priority Is hiring· 
count.-.Thus;,Pltlno -·. who JokeJi 'that·''f' a coaching staff. He has asked Knlcks assls-
asked for l l Years.'.IJut C. M. woiiJdil•t iltve 11 !ant Ralph Willard to join him but Indicated' 
to- me'.'. - got, a sevenlyear contract and that Willard hasn't rnnde up his mind.· 
Ne~~•s J!ledge of ''lolal supiiorL" The_- ~netlc . basketball style Pltlno 
Despite the immense challenge facing coached at New York; 'Providence and Bos-
blm, Pltlno was relentlessly positive during. 
yester(lay's news ~nterence and about· 10, 
1V'l!ltemews. ''We· wlll·wtn, and we Will' 
wln:rtght.away," he said. 
• N°'otlilg, that the May 29 Issue or -Sportii 
~luslrated C!)Dlalns a cover story entitled 
Ke!!lucky's. Shame," he said: ''The one 
th1ng I promise you· ln·thls rooll! today Is 
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.~.N!}l'ON;'-,ICy, -c- 111,ihis: first dribbles •as the 
new, University or· Kentu:cky' basketball coach Rick 
Plllno dld'not betray.!)liH;coupni! reports. He 0°pened 
ln·a.full-court pttss:and never·retreated. Attack, at-
tack, attack. Tbat'f Pltlilo;': Tbiii's UK basketball now' 
P.rotia'tlon,-scllinobatloiL'Toosmall? Too slow? T~ 
'. UJµl?;TOQ bad? No)lve,tei~\1islori for a year? Better 
g~t, your.:,l!ckels_ ·!()day- because they'll be precious 
soon.:-- ·.. .: .. . : . 
. Hear. this,: skeptics:.-Tli~ Plttn'o Plan is to be sue: 
cesstul· .from Pribble One. Mr. Fix-It. is not only 
you!'& (36), he's.rest!~ .. Thll: NW said the Wildcats 
~J•. Cllmpet,e_: 1_n t_he n~tlonal,. tournament for two 
years; .It ,didn't §a.Y ,Uitcouldn't.cieate some fun. 
"Wheq•.people_ .. si,.y. we-_cen'.1; be. competitive,. let's 
prove theni-,-wrong,'~ Pltlno said; . 
"AnJ1,,thl!_t's;w_11af'yje'.re.·about to.-do. It's been a 
tradition wtlltme .. We·'Nlll·wln;'and we will win right 
. away." · • 
J'IIIS, was n9t !!)mplY; .a publlc-relatlons message de-
signed to llfl sagging spirits in the Wildcats' camp. 
1'!1e !11311· created victories from a losing situation In 
hill'i~ asslgnmenl'wlth the New York Knickerbock• 
ers. 'Before" that fie shocked college basketball by 
winning_ at Providence from 1985 through '87: 
FriendS sayP!tlno 1s·so driven he makes tying shoes 
- . a best-ol-sevencompetitlon. 
· "1.!!11~ :with-~ prospect!v~,p~Jar3Q, 
-minutes . before he met the media, Pltino 
salc!five-year plans are not~ of his ageo, 
da. Two years.out of the NCAA Tournament 
and one year off television are no reasons 
for'complele surrender. · 
"Basically he came In and told us he 
dlwrt believe In making excuses," said 
guard Sean Woods, who will be a sophomore 
next season. "He told us he was committed 
to g~g !his program back on top and that 
he wanted us to have the same goal, He 
wants to win." · 
A commitment to winning is not ii novel 
approach at Kentucky. A commitment to 
winning without scandal is. 
Wl\~n Plllno says he wanis to win right 
awa1,.un1versity President Dr. David P. Ro-
selle· and athletics director C. M. Newton 
are:. th81'll. to add three critical words: ''the 
ri8!1,t. way.~· . 
A·man· remembers standing In the same 
18th noor Patterson Offl!;Ei Tower confer-
ence. fOQm four years ago. With athletics 
director .Cliff Hagan looking on proudly, Ed-
die Sutton. promised many of the same 
things PltlnO discussed yesterday. 
It is important that the new coach and 
new· athletics director remember the for-
mer coach and former athletics director are 
no longer on the scene because the program 
strayed from those principles once, twice, 
enough times that the NCAA considered 
pa~O£_~_the doors to Rupp Arena. 
'When we rebuild this basketball pro-
_ gram, lt .. wlll ~.one that competes national-
ly and is tolally compliant with university, 
southeastern Conference and'NCAA regul!F' 
110119,n Newton Sll!d,Jest. W!Ybociy_ get,;toQ, 
. cammllll,~;-Jl,WlW,.,,Wi..~.,p.1\1!!,ol~,.VIIJWOOfu§gj 
on,plllS' deal - or with· beattng-Tenneir.: 
~ • '~ ·.o-·-•-:!?.'.'A1i1iG ._ 1.,;1:i;:J.:1¥'_:A1~!W..~~Id$1Je-
'We·have a• very savvy athletic director 
and a prove11 coach who has the confidence, 
of the NCAA that we will run the program; 
In, a proper manner:i Roselle said. "Wei 
have the formula for success, I belleve."· · 
Tbe president was not talking about the: 
half-court trap defense that brought Pltlno . 
victories at Boston University, Providence.-
and the Knlcks. He was talking about bring,, 
Ing an ·end to the silliness that has domlnilt• 
ed too much of his time on the, job. , 
As Plllno begins his Mr. Fix-It assignment, 
the three most encouraging things· he sallf' 
yesterday concerned the future· of Wildcatl 
Lodge, recruiting and producing youilg men! 
capable of applying for jobs outside of thel 
National. Baskelball Association: ·1 
The coach_. said he Is uncertain if players' 
will continue to live In the lodge: Few thing;;' 
could nudge UK basketball lnto·~rspectlvif 
more than moving the players Into the·cam-1 
pus mainstream. An athletic dormitory is 
acceptable. An athletic resort warps lmpres-' 
sioriable minds. ' 
And the fact is the student-athletes might 
enjoy llvlng with· the student-5tudents-Ask-
Rlck Robey, a member of UK's 1978 NCAA 
championship 'team and a visllor.at:yei;teta] 
day's news conference. . , -·' • ,. 0 
"I llked the dormitory better than I en-
joyed llvlng In the lodge," said Robey, who 
hopes Plllno will consider him for an assis-
tant coaching job. "Most of my friends rve 
kept throug)i the years are people "t'inet In 
the dorm (Holmes Hall). · --- · 
"Tbe only disadvantage to living In the 
dormitory, is•that-- on Friday- nl8hl!I,-• when, .. 
yoU'\'.fl trying to get your rest before a game, · 
that's-a big:olght for. everybody etse,tcJ,.par.:< 
·ty. Other than that it's no problem. Once ilte , 
novelty wears off, people respect your pri-
vacy.'~ · 
Pltlno said his recrulilng base will begin; 
In Kentucky and eventually stretch from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific. He also said he's 
looking for kldS who can handle Engllsh 101, 
as easily as Advance Hoops. 
Memo to Rick: Follow that rule vigorous-
ly, Coach; · 
Nothing accelerated the end of the Eddie , 
Sutton Era as rapidly as his recruiting decl· 
sions, After talking about building a pro-
gram as solid as .North Carollna's, Sutloo 
signed four academic non-qualifiers in the. 
past two years. Only one remains at Ken,· 
lucky. You recruit trouble, you find trouble. 
. Happens eveJY time. · 
"I want our basketball players to be part' 
of the student body," Pltlno said, voiclng:a i 
concept so simple yet so elusive In today's· 
li'!les· "You can't be saying 'I'm something 
special' outside of the white Unes. You can't · 
be llvlng off by yourself. I want our players 
to overachieve .. as. much .scholastlcally .. as 
they do athletically." 
The coach smiled. , :· . . . 
A model program, he cai!ed it'A;~t~i,; 
the-art prqgram, he called;lt . · · 
But most of all it is a program all of col-
lege basketball will be watching as Mi:rix:· 
It goes to work. , , , : :,.: 
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l_ ·'- ,-'!The'Jeiist you owe the counti)' - f/ Degrees ~ere. awarded' to 193 
· is to'be'·ii..voter and be serious about. :' students dunng ~e c:xilleg~ s_ 166thJ_ 
. politic$;""," said - commencement•: _commenceI11ent, held m Newlin Hall_ 
, speaker Charles McDowell, ~!um.:_ : of. ~e. Norto~ ~ter for. the. Arts. .. 
· ' "th R'chm d"' ) Times · ! ,, , · , .. 1 , .... 1' • i ·· ·• m~t•or . e I . on . \' a. -';;_:. :· McDowell received an honoraryi 
: Di~t~h and a ~ehst on publ:c? \Joctor of humane letters degree. ·. 
television's ''Washington' Week m . . . . ·., , . · ·' · --( 
. Review.'' . ' - - .· ... <:• '• i . Baccala\\i:eate speal<er Isabe!W."' 
· · "i ho~ y:u \;;0~/t 'tak~ tli'~ ~Y · · · _RJ~ers, professor of applied Chri~ 
-~y as citizens and resort to a sort. 'tian!~ at the Pres~yte:ian ?<11001 o ., 
of self-righteous contempt for poli- · -Christian. Eduel!tion m Richn)ond,, 
tics because politics seems tawdry,, ,Va, and upruedmte past moderatqr-1 
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spiring, teacher:s,to _get ·,1 .... ··• ·• ' - . ~ t6 m1lhon·m a1d·.,:'•;·r;.;;,,:,, 
- , FRANKFORT.<APf '\Scholar~ 
ships and loans tQtaling $1.6 million' 
have been approved . for · aspiring: 
teachers'· who will. enroll I in Ken:i 
tucky colleges'- this'· fa!~ ·•the' Ken!! 
tucky Higher Ediicatfon Assistanre'1 
-Authority said ,yes~y., .. ,., •c\ ,ii 
, , The figure 'includes _240 ·awards" 
,__:_ 65 initial• scholarships and 175l 
renewals,- under.·!Jie.state Teach{ 
er Scholarship Program, which the_• 
General Assembly. enacted in 1985;1 
relea 'd· .-.... · • ., · an~ -- . se,.sm : .... :. ... ,-•;:>~~ .. !,-:.n-1 ... ,, 
· , ·: McDowell said that "it's still the : 'ceived an,honorary doctor_ of_d1ym-; 
· Politicians who do the job of balanc, .. jty degree. .. l!i.;.'..,~;ill.~i;_ __ .. , . 
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i/', ,, y • .:; • ~- l, J; ·, ,. ACC t ··•-~~--- I r·,co· ege:;~;·, ·1, ·f};s~.at1~r:. ·:l\:3i\jj'~ 
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bu,ougl/. .eighth grades dis~overed I, f,:i••T!Je)'get t9 ~e-t)iafci>l1:elie'.!8'.~] ;'.<i:Students:~;'iise IBM:compirtei's°t:i 
·college hfe last month durmg the·-\ ~ different1 type; of. f sc~ool; S1tuati.on,, ,{ r!,;to! receive:ian ,Jntroouction Jot,k_ey-:;~ 
College for a pay Program at, Ash•; _ (_o~e thahthey IDlg?~-want,_to; ~~~--i :;,boardjng,)ncludin~ how to::creatd;;,~ 
land Commumty College .. _·; ... .J ; s1der.'.'i f ._ ;.-, -·; •--:,[t· -.... _: .: ., : rl • ·-store, retrieve; ,edit and·prmt.vari-~ 
,1: ~fatched, with .. a college-stu~ent ,:J ~. / The· _c:ci'l!ege' stu~ents'. participa\~;~ :.:ous ___ .documen~;~Ji'':fi,"_.L~,;,;;t.;~1~;r_.f;· 
:gwde, each· student spe~t a .typical,. •mg as :·"colleagues" ;:were nolDI• il /;'.t - ,_ -·,.; ... ,_,1 . .-1--,. ,,, _,· ;.~''¥"~ ,,,,~ 
: day on· campus, attendmg classes, ·1 i·nated by ACC faculty ·members for,J ,?,c,-S\udentsi:\n.11.Pra~ve dev~lopmg'0,1 
! participating in activities or talking) [their ability to be good role models;J 'f:~1tyc. t~~~,:~ m~=~ famll.~ 
l'and eating in the student lounge._ .,:,1 !_They then attended an orientation:, :y'
1~n ., . ;·. ei ey id>foper'.-/j 
,: . "Learning a~~ut ~oll~ge thr~~gh l \ and discussion_ session ·t_o prepare j [~ ~~er ~lti_o_~.an~)o~ch~!!~n~~ ~ 
I first-hand part1c1pallon 1s a p~~11l~e :., ! for the types of_ questions . often )i qand~will-.._leam,i the;1>roper,~..,to ,• experience.for. young people, .. said-~ ;-asked by young partici~an_t,<;._ i. ::,;_:; ,type,11i,onnaL:)ette~ef,~i~~t 
; I?r, James_ Wmter,. ACC. Cooper a- •.j f- .ACC
O 
students serymg . as_,, ~al-:) .Pf P ..~~;!1%~~~~_,,.., ... ,~ff.:.i!~?;<( 
!,llve Program Coordinator ... ,, ... -~'I { leagues•:.were:· Brent ,,Blevms;.·) ;it~The:cla~:iilt,meetJronvB:,~,to-
l-. "The purpose _of the ~liege fo~ a . .-1 r, Nathan Boydf ~oger Bosco, Curtis j; ,,10,:_45 a.m;Mol)daY,.W,O,uglt_F)ii!ay_, 
1Day ~rogram 1~ to sl!m~late m- J 1 Bradley,-Dav1d Branham,:,.Pam:j /except.,for.\July_4:J-(,'.:;f1;;i:1;'•.1.'";f 
,terest m contmumg educal!on after .( ;·Calvert;, .,Taminy· Crum --M1chelle.'! ,i;e--- ... , : ·fo1 j;":y·,,,.,, -' 'imtnfatSr°" 
\high school graduation/'_._. .. ·.• •. -,'1 f\ Defoe, Scott Geyer, J~im- Mark·?i ~i;f•Karen , 0. e1. USllless will beth ·; 
;, .students from.the Ashland Pubhc,l f~ McDowell; Brenda McClure, Linda ·j I~t Russell}J!,gli,ff~°?1•;,+,,1,\;.,,:,,,f i 
,:--school system were c_ho~en ~Y] ; Meadows/,Greta Miller,.· Cheryl,i ;,,1nstructo~.,,1;:-y:;(f,;l, •t.,··:r,i/;;¥)i_ ::~'' 
·::school co!lnsel?rs and pnnc1pals m,1 : Moore,:Saundra ;Moore,., Glenda~ ;':.~,The $6p,fee_for:~_~h0111'.!;cliissJ : · consultat10n with teachers .. , . . •(, !J,,Sh_annon, :,.Carolyn·. _Stephens._ and,~ \includes)ill materials,_Re~,tion i 
. The students selecte~ had dem-1, ,•:-: Jane Thompson.5 ,"~,- -,0-· ~".'J{t~'i ,.,is;, on;,;ll'.'1.~-com~,\_;first~rve_d i 
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'''-attending college.- , :. ·'j J.typmg class for 1D1ddle-school sl!H', ~Continwng'<Education, ·at·.329-2999,; 
;,l Twelve students from each gi:ad( i'dents,is scheduled.June 26 through'.\ !''extension 300.cp,;;,;",ffe't.'. t;,1;wf~j:-J. ! 
. : at,,Paul;a/llazer and from the sixth (1 ,' July 14 at-Ashland Community Col--~ ;',;,,,:_;,":., ,-,:-c~.'.it: '·. • ;;.,,,;1.",:,•;,i\'£,'!11J,I I 
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'
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'-'·ct ts -·. · .-: . ,1 ~ seventh to lUllth grades.who want:~ t., • --~.;.=,,.r..:,;J.',,,,,. ,,. -r en. ·· · · · · ,,-J "t d I typ· skills-f h I" ::- . "Each year, the students seem to·,:, \': o eve op mg _ or sc ~o ·,1 
!·' enjoy the .. experience, -and _theyd_,); r,,rep_orts, tei;T,_pap~-~~ette~;[;;J;,-j 
\" come back and talk about it," sai :i · 
f,_ Cliff Salyers, principal of Poage ',1_ 
[i, and Charles . RusseU, elementary ),I 
1:., schools. . : · . ... , ·. . . _ ,. -:,~ ~~_.,:! .. :.k._;./:.'··~ .-~,\•'I_.·'...,.-,. '1" •. ,.,. ,~,\;., 
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, FRANKFORT - The Correc-
tions Cabinet intends to spend 
$350,000 to build ~our houses for 
personnel at the pnson under con-
struction in Morgan County. 
Key legislators, though, said 
they were unaware of the plan _and 
questioned its wisdom. One legisla-
tor who has a leading role in 
writing the Corrections . Cabinet 
budget, said he did not know that 
the agency provided low-cost hous-
ing for top administrators at all but 
two of the state's prisons. 
The initial low bid for building 
the four houses was for $444,050. 
Corrections spokesman Michael 
Bradley yesterday said the four 
bids received were rejected as too 
high. . 
The cabinet had projected a cost 
of $350,000 for the construction. 
Bradley said the agency was con-
sidering reducing the scope of the 
project in light of the initial bids. 
The specifications called for one 
house of 2,90()' square feet with four 
bedrooms and two baths, and three 
houses of 2,200 square feet each 
with three bedrooms and two baths. 
The sizes included garage and un-
finished partial basement areas. 
Sen. Ed O'Daniel, D-Springfield, 
co-chairman of the legislative sub-
committee that oversees the correc-
tions budget, said he had serious 
questions about the plan. 
"I know of no budget authoriza-
tion for the Morgan County prison 
for building private homes," O'Dan-
iel said. "It's shocking that they're 
entertaining the idea without every-
one's knowledge." 
Sen. Jack Trevey, R-Lexington, , 
vice chairman of the Capital Pro-
jects and Bond Oversi~ht Com~it-
tee that approved the pnson proJect, 
said he was unaware of the plan. 
"We reviewed that proposal ... 
and there was absolutely no men-
tion at that time of resident 
houses," Trevey said. "Very honest-
ly, with the shortage of money and 
the shortage of prison beds, I find 
this inappropriate." 
The cost of the Morgan County 
prison project is about $70 million 
in two phases. The first 500 beds at 
the prison are scheduled to open 
later this year. The four residences 
are included in the second phase. 
'Comment' to start 
6-city tour at MSU 
MOREHEAD - One of Kentucky 
Educational Television's most 
popular programs will be taking to 
the road this week with Morehead • 
as its first stop. 
"Comment on Kentucky," KET's 
longest-running public affairs 
series, will kick off a six-city 
statewide tour Friday with a live 
broadcast from Morehead State 
University. 
The program - which airs each 
Friday at 8 p.m. - will originate 
from MSU's Ginger Hall television 
studio. Jerry Gore, director of mi-
nority student affairs at MSU and a 
KET Friends board member, will 
assist in the coordination of the 
broadcast and host an evening 
reception in MSU's Claypool-Young 
Art Building. 
This is the second consecutive 
year in which KET has taken 
··comment on Kentucky" on the 
road, but its first trip to Morehead. 
"We're certainly looking forward 
to coming to Morehead," said 
Charlie Crowe, promotions special-
ist for KET and publicist for the 
series. " (Touring the state) went 
over great last year, and it's 
something we look forward to doing 
again." 
Last year's "Comment on Ken-
tucky" tour of the state included 
stops in six cities - Ashland, 
Pikeville, Owensboro, Somerset, 
Paducah and Highland Heights. 
The public. is invited to attend the 
Morehead broadcast. Crowe said a 
limited nwnber of seats will be 
available on a first-come, first-
served basis. . 
"Comment on Kentucky," cur-
rently in its 15th season on KET, 
attempts to approach the stories 
behind the headlines, rather than 
recap the week's events, according 
to Al Smith, co-producer and series 
host. 
'' 'Comment' is designed to 
tackle issues dealing with business, 
education and government on a 
statewide level," he said. "The re-
porters are given a chance to re-
flect, interpret and provide back-
ground on Kentucky leaders and 
events." 
Regular guests on "Comment on 
Kentucky" are reporters who cover 
government, education and busi-
ness news. Panelists for the More-
head broadcast will include Ken-
neth A. Hart of The Independent, 
Jamie Lucke of The Lexington 
Herald-Leader, Ferrell Wellman of 
WAVE-TV in Louisville and David 
Dick, publisher of The Bourbon 
Times. 
Other stops on the "Comment on 
Kentucky" tour will be Hazard 
Community College, June 16; 
Western Kentucky University, June 
23; the University of Louisville, 
June 30; Murray State University, 
July 7; and Eastern Kentucky 
University, July 14. 
At each site, a question-and-
answer session will follow the pro-
gram. Although the sessions will , 
not be aired, they will allow audi• 
ence members a chance to con-
verse with the reporters. 
The practice of providing hous-
ing for prison officials is wide-
spread in Kentucky. Only the war-
dens at the Frankfort Career 
Development C.enter and the Ken-
tuck)'. Correctional Institute for 
Wom~n in Shelby County do not 
have state-provided housing. 
The warden's house burned at 
the Blackburn Correctional Com-
plex in LexingtOn, leaving °";lY one 
residence. The warden there lives at 
his own home and a deputy uses 
the complex building, Bradley said. 
Wardens at two other institu-
tions live off the grounds with the 
permission of the cabinet secretary, 
but housing was available if they 
wanted it, Bradley said. 
The availability of housing at 
'the institutions varies widely. The' 
warden, three deputies and the 
medical supervisor have housing at 
the penitentiary outside Eddyville. , 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
The personnel pay $60 a month 
in rent to use the state-Owned 
· housing, Bradley said. , 
Bradley said the longstanding 
practice of providing housing was 
based on two basic points. One was 
that many prisons are in rural areas 
where housing is sparse. The extra 
perquisite also helps attract'. and 
retain competent people, he said. 
1 Bradley said the ·cabinet also · 
required key prison staff members 
to live within :l> minutes d the 
institution in case of an emergency. 1 
.. .& -.-a.-
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Asso;:=;lff'. ·,;,§~fu\chools ; . :t presidents have been fo4;' 
Superintendent John Brock _says he Criticisms of Stroup center.~~ 
will not seek the president's job at her management style, problems . 
Murray State University. But he with the faculty and internal strife • 
thinks· his academic experi~nce and at the the 7,000-student school in. 
managerial skills would serve him W t K t k · · . es el1l en uc y. . , ;·;,'; 
well in such a position. . \ Brock's name popped up imine{ 
"I have not approached anyone, diately after the board decided not -
and no one has approached me," to rehire Stroup. Several lawmakers 
Brock said Monday. "It's a non- · have said that he probably would: 
issue as far as I'm concerned. It's be one of those under consideration\ 
not something I am considering." 
Brock has been mentioned as a by any search committee appointed.-
possible successor to Kala Stroup. by th.e ~ard of Regents. i/~i~;· 
She was told last montli by the t The board is controlled by :a:P'~, 
school's Board of Regents that her pointees with ties to _Gov. Wallace,' 
contract would not be renewed next ._..._ _ _. Wilkinson. Among those said to be} 
year. . . John Brock mder consideration when the joli: 
When Stroup's contract e,;pires, 'oecomes vacant is Jack Rose, SU(le\"t; 
Brock will still have 18 months to could lead a small state university i~tendent of Calloway Cofunthty : 
serve as superintendent. That such as Murray State. schools and a supporter O : .1 
would make it difficult for him to . "The one thing ·1 would really governor., ·: · ,· - ·. ;"r'.;:; 
take tpe job unless the regents are ,love to have the opportunity to do Brock did not close the door'oh', 
willing to hold i,t open, is serve as president of a regional taking the Murray job. If the tmH;• 
, "The only thing I have consid- university. I think I would be suited versity approached him and::11!'; 
ered, period, is trying to do this job for that," he said. "It's an education- quested an interview,.Brock saidJ~ ' 
here as superintendent of public. al endeavor, and education has been probably would comply. ·· , '.k;Jt.? 
instruction," said Brock, the elected my .life. I think I have the political · "That doesn't mean I'm int~til 
official in charge of the state De- skills needed to nurture the growth' ed or not interested," he said. "Butlf 
partment of Education. "We've got of ~ university." · know from experience ·that· you, 
a lot of things done, but there are Murray State, however, is estab- can't say that sometime in · th~,' 
still many things we need to do." , . lishing a reputation for having a future you will or won't ·do some, 
Still, Brock said he thought he ·, revolving-door presidency. The last. tl)ing." .\.•J 
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Brock.says he~won',t-seek· i 
top job at·Murr~y: State::; ·! 
. . ,·. ' ; ' . '. . . 7' ' " ' ' ' i; '. ! ' 
Associated Press.·.,; : •;·;- · :: . ' - period'"- ls trying to do thlii job 
'. . . ·. I,,,,, .. " ·n ; ,, .here as superintendent or public.in• 
' FRANKFORT, Ky . ..;... State Super- · structlon.'' Brock said. "We've got a 
lntendent or Publlc Instruction John,' lot or things done, but there ere still 
Brock says be will not ·seek the . many things we need to do.'' ; 
president's job at Murray State Uni• .. Still, Brock bas said he belleves 
verslty, even though he believes hls be could lead a smell, stat-pport• 
·academic experience and manager!- . ed university such es Murray State. 
•al sl!.llls woutd· serve him well In . "The one thing I would really love 
such a position. . . • , .. lo have the opportunity lo do ls 
"I have not_ approached anyone,;. serve as president or a regional uni• 
and no one has approached me,'' s.. verslty - I think I would be suited 
Brock ·said Monday. "It's not some- for that," he said. "It's an education-
lhing ·1 am considering." al endeavor, and -education bas been 
Murray State's board of regents my life. I think I have the political 
told President Kala Stroup . last skills needed to nurture the growth 
month that her contract will not be or a university.'' , , 
renewed next year. When It expires,,:-. Brock said be·· probably would 
Brock will have 18 months left to icomply If the university requested 
serve '·as the . elected official · In an Interview wltb blm. 
charge or the state Department ·or ••Tliat doesn't mean I'm interested 
Education: That would make It diffi• · or not Interested," be said. "But I 
cull for him lo take the job unless know from, experience that you 
.the regents are willing to hold It_, _can't say that sometime In the fu. 
c;,pen., :-; :. , .1'... i · ,. ·;.:/ lure yo11,• wur,.pr:,won't do some-
L "The only thing I have consldere4 · thing;" i:<. · ,:,;, 11:t .. ,~ ! . -
. ... . . ._A service ot the Offic~ Cif :Media Relations,-
.. -,, •,~--~,,/•'~: ~.: _;:: •_:...,. ;1. \ C' •":::' ,' ~•- ' 
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. Student: loan def a ult· line 
THE campaign to curb soar- fered by his predecessor. It got no-. Ing student Joan default where with legislators, .in part be-· rates warmed up last cause ii was too rigid. Under Mr. ; . week, when U. S. Educa- Cavazos' proposal, schools with de-
'•tion Secretary Lauro Cavazos ex- fault rates In excess of 60 percent 
. j)Jalned his plan of attack. Unfortu- will either be "limited, suspended or ·. 
· nately; ii won't provide more guar- terminated from the program. Cur-
: anteed grants to needy students, rently, that would apply to 188 in-
which are sorely needed. . stitutlons, mostly for-profit , trade : 
l; Defaults on government loans • schools .. Those with unacceptable, '· 
· will cost taxpayers a staggering but somewhat lower, default rates .; 
;"$1.8. billion this year - eight times would have to show some reduc- , 
i the 1981 tab. Federal officials have tlons to continue participating. 
: blustered about the problem, but Regrettably, the loan program 
' they have · targeted it with pea- has veered off Its original course·· 
. shooters. The IRS was told to with- and become the only means to a 
· hold tax refunds from defaulters; . college degree for many very poor 
. banks were told to demonstrate students. Most ought to be getting 
f more . "due · diligence" In seeking grants, not loans, but Mr. Cavazos 
" repayment; and the· government doesn't acknowledge this. Nor does 
·· was allowed to sell defaulted loans · he address the need for forgivable 
(to collection agencies. loi\nS to entice young people Into 
·: Mr. Cavazos wants · to penalize critical Jobs such as nursing. 
'· schools with large rosters of for- Nonetheless, his proposal looks 
mer students who default orl the like a substantial slingshot, not a 
, loans. His plan is similar to one of- pea:Shooter. · ~--· 
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· UK law coHege receives challenge gift 
LEXINGTON, Ky. - Ashland Oil Inc. has made a $150,000 
challenge gilt to the University of. Kentucky's College of Law to 
endow three professorships. 
Law Dean Rutheford B. Campbell said the money will be given 
to the college over. the next three years as alumni of the college 
match the award on a two-tor-one basis, making the total endow-
ment $450,000. He said the endowment will provide salary supple- · 
ments for three Jaw. l)r~f~o~ .·- _ _, . . ...... _ · 
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C-ourt-ordered school reform to be 
orderd¼: off iclalS · sa~ 
Special session thought unlikely soon 
By Jamie Lucke 
and Mary Ann Roser 
Herald-Leader staff writers 
Declaring that "children in 80 
percent of local school districts in 
this commonwealth are not as well 
educated as those in the other 20 
percent," the Kentucky Supr~e 
Court will rule today that the legis-
lature must overhaul the state's 
public schools. 
However the court's unprece-
dented rejection of everything fr~m 
funding formulas to teacher train-
ing will not cause a tremendous 
upheaval in Kentucky schools, state 
leaders and others said yesterday. 
They expect a systematic, orderly 
change. 
The court has given the General 
Assembly until the end of its next 
regular session in April 1990 to 
develop remedies to the shortco~ -
ings. At that time, the co~ ~11 
issue a final ruling. Legislative 
leaders said a special session before 
the next regular session is unlikely. 
The 5-2 majority opinion, writ-
ten by Chief Justice Robert Ste-
phens, said the decision "applies to 
the entire sweep of the system -
all its parts and parcels." 
The ruling, which becomes pub-
lic today, is in response to a school-
finance suit brought by 66 poor 
school districts against the gover-
nor, legislative lead~ and other 
state officials. 
The Supreme Court upheld 
Franklin Circuit Judge Ray Corns, 
who ruled a year ago that the 
finance system was unconstitution-
al because it cheated children in 
poorer districts ?f an a~equate edu-
cation. The ruling will leave the 
General Assembly little choice ..QI:!!: 
to raise taxee, even though the 
ruling does not order a tax increase. 
One of the most controversial 
aspects of the ruling is a require-
ment that property tax rates must 
be uniform statewide. "In this way, 
all real and personal property own-
ers will be making comparable 
contributions to the system of com-
mon schools," the ruling says. 
The ruling also requires that 
property be assessed at full cash 
value. 
While tbe ruling was. being• 
hailed as a historic opportunity to 
reform,education in Kentucky, there 
also were misgivings that the scope : 
of the ruling could bog down the 
legislature · and obecure tbt main: 
reason for the case: fiJ1dina more~ 
money for poor schools. : 
"There's some danger we could: 
lose sight of what we'~ do~,": 
said David Keller, executi~ direc- , 
tor of the Kentucky School Board~ 
~ssociation. "We can improve the 
system, but can we adequately fund 
it?" 
: The ruling · also pushes other 
initiatives including Gov. Wallace 
)Vilkinso~'s plan for restructuri~g 
schools, into the back seat, said 
Senate President Pro Tern John A. 
~Eck" Rose, D-Winchester, and oth-
ers. 
· House Speaker Donald Bland-
ford, D-Philpot, who met with ~ose 
and Wilkinson to discuss the ruhng, 
said Wilkinson did not mention his 
restructuring plan during the half-
hour meeting. 
"I think it's the first time he 
didn't," Blandford said. 
Today, Wilkinson, legislative 
leaders and Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction John Brock will con-
duct a joint press conference to 
respond to the ruling. 
Copies of the Supreme Court 
decision were made available to the 
news media yesterday on the_ condj-
tion that they not report on 1t until 
after 10 a.m. today. The Herald-
Leader did not obtain an embar-
goed copy and instead obtained a 
copy from an independent source. 
The decision lists a number of 
key elements in the ~yst~ that 
might require change, mcludmg: 
• The minimum foundation for-
mula for distributing money to local 
schools. 
• The power equalization pro-
gram that funnels money to poor 
schools. 
• Statutes used to create the 
state Department of Education and 
local school districts. 
• Teacher certification and 
school construction laws. 
However, the court also ruled 
that the laws creating these pro-
grams are not unconstitutional on 
their face and that they could be re-
enacted by the legislature. 
"Just as the bricks and mortar 
used in the construction of a school 
house, while contributing to the 
building's facade, do not ensure the 
overall structural adequacy of the 
- A service of the Office of Media Relations-
school house particular statutes 
drafted by th~ legislature in craft. 
ing and designing the curr~nt 
school system are not uncons~tu-
tional ' .. . themselves," the ruhng 
says. 
The coµrt does not dictat~ ~ny 
specific a~n other than proVIdmg 
"an effici~t system of common 
schoo1s1' as, ordered by the Ken-
tucky Constitu~on of 1891. 
Equality is the key word, ac-
cording to the ruling, which defines 
"efficient'' as· a system that pr': 
vides equal educational opporturu-
ties to children regardless of where 
they live and gives them an educa-
tion that adequately prepares them 
to be good citizens and support 
themselves economically. 
Corns, who ruled that children 
in poor areas of Kentucky are 
suffering from "educational malnu-
trition," said yesterday that he was 
"elated" by the court's decision. 
"Heaven has come to earth to-
day in Kentucky as far as I'm 
concerned," Corns said. "I think we 
have so many unparalleled opportu-
nities." 
The ruling upholds Corns 011 
almost every count. The most nota-
ble exceptions are not allowing him 
to oversee the remedy and a finding 
that an advisory committee he cre-
ated was unconstitutional. 
State schools chief Brock ap-
plauded the ruling a~d said he was 
not concerned about its effect on the 
state Department of Education, 
which he runs. 
"I'm confident the Supreme 
Court would allow for an orderly 
change in the system," he said. 
''l think it's astonishing in its 
sweeping impact," said Robert ~-
ton, executive director of t~e Prich-
ard Committee for Academic Excel-
lence. "It's the most important 
ruling on education in our life~es. 
It gives us a chance to bwld a 
system that works. 
"I don't see how you can re-
spond positively to this without 
raising taxes," Sexton said. "It's a 
tremendous opportunity for the 
state's leaders." 
But no one expected overnight 
change in a system that took d~-
cades to build. One likely scenano 
is that the legislature will establish 
committees to re-examine every as-
pect of public education. 
Although supreme courts in 
eight other states have thrown .out 
their funding systems for education, 
apparently Kentucky is the first to 
declare the entire education system 
unconstitutional. 
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· and tegtol)II(: .mnkloa':ln;peripu_pll~ 
,expendltures;,~ess andll 
other' ca'tegorles. :;1,:,::: ;-;~'.(,il'~-r j ::1;Q~t i 
"H any more-evldeoce>-ts needed11 
to sllow:the Inadequacy. ot Olql ove~' 
. all effort,; consldet that ODIYi, 68.2: 
percentf ·of .. nlntlr'1!l'llde · students '· 
eventualJY~,- graduetei ,from· lllgll;, 
schoollUDk Keotucty,?,•· Stephens, 
. wrote~ii ?'· .--. · ,, , : _-:::•1 ~.,- ,, · 
·· -Such evldene&,of lack of·unlform~ 
lty and. Inadequacy proves;,tllo cur--
• rent system,)$ lnefflclent;,he .wrote., 
"Tlleo~ID! ot,offlJllmon:;-scllools, 
must '. be adequately -~eel" loi 
,a~~• 111·,~- ~mS'~ 
commoii• l!Cllooll.multitie;subsmll-
lllilly uniform tiiriiugbout tile sta:te. 
Each clllld, every clllld, In tills com-
monwealtll- m!l5t 11e·provlded wltll -
' , an eqll.lll.opporluDlty to ba,re an B!le-
l@a: ,:':~0tJi-Yn cl~-~in 
"capacities" tllat all students sllould 
. obtain from an-education In an "ef• -
flclent'' school system. Tiley hlclude 
commmunlcatlcin skllls; knowledge 
ofsoclal, econlmlc and political sys- · 
, terns, a grounding !11 tile art; and . 
enough skills to. compete "favombly_ 
wltll tlielr counterparts In surround• 
Ing states In academics or ,In tile Job 
market." -
While:tlle majority opinion differs -
from-Coros-ln•not dlrecllng or ·even 
suggesting ~c. J;,l!JuJ\g~lt dqes 
11st nine "essenlll!l,/mi!l{mlnlmal,. 
cbamcterlstlcs" of. au•.efflcle~-llYII': tem -of comnio'ii 'scl:iiioI& ~,-.. c -
. T11ose1 Include tbat: tile scbools·-be 
free and avallable to a11,1. provide· 
equal educational opportunities, tllat 
, the legislature provide enough moo, 
ey to give eacb child a an ad!lQ.118.le 
educat10111 · and- tllat tile legislature, 
monitor tlle,scbools to ensure. that 
tlley · are'operated ''wltll #~- ,waste: 
no duplication; no ~emel!t, 
and: wltll• no political Influence.~" 
·, Regarding-; taxes, stepb~ns said 
tile blgll court,could not mandate-a 
tax' Increase. But be did saf,'tbe leg-· 
lslature• •imust provide rildequate. 
funding" and lie cited a past·case In 
.concluding,- '"f'1e taxpayers· of; tills 
sta:te: must• pay for tile system, no, 
matter ·how large, even to tile point 
of being 'UDelCpectedly large or even 
onerous.•,.,;"~';,.~-, ~~ , .~,. ,.., 
- Thlr. rullDg . also says that· · local 
school. districts -"are. not precluded 
from enacting ••• local taxes to sup-
. plement tile uniform, equal educa•. 
tlonal effort tllat tbe General As-
sembly must provide." 
· In tile lower court ruling, Corns 
bad dlreCtell itate officials to report 
back to him on compllaoce wllh bis 
order. stephens overturoed, CorD& 
on tills point, sta:ttng tbat It vlolat_ed 
tile sta:te · constitution's section;; DI!<: 
separation of powers. · · ... :.-
''We have-declared the ·system•'of' 
common schools to be unconstltu•. 
tlonaL It Is now up to. tlle,General' 
Assembly to re-create; and re.estab-
llsll a system of common schools ••• 
In compllaoce wltll tile constitution.. 
We bave no doubt tlley will proceed 
wltll tllelr duty," Stephens said. 
Regarding tile sta:tns of local dis-
tricts In the wake of tile ruling, ste-
phe._ said tbat, If tile legislature: 
chooses ''to.delegate any of tills duty 
to Institutions such as tlle0· local· 
boards- of. education, (It) must pro-
.vlde a mecballlsm to assun, tllat the 
ultimate control remallls, with the 
General Assembly, and assure that, 
tllose local school districts also exer-
cise the delegated duties In an effl0 
dent manner." 
..,~- • 'I- , .- _-,,, G ! , •;J 
GtOSSARY WTl!RMS "·· : _ . · .: ,, , 
:; ··- :i:,, . '-. • ,::.:a,_;.)iJ;,:;1_ "'I' , :·· • i - , • -- • :, - ,, ,r; __ ,:~ 
Minimum.Foundation ~.El!lll1111Jn, 1954,-,thls,prograrn IS- atffie core of tfli,l , , 
· state:~_s.cl,19ql:fl~B..!!C?.lt·"Y.8tem. It establishes the-mtchantsmiby.:whlch thl!tt: 
stallf'aflocates·money-ld local districts. To partlcipmO:•.th8ldlstrlC!S.must1" 
meet ae'veraf crfterlll ~rncfildlng a minimum property-tax levy1 The state,,.p 
',} distributes money through a complex formula based on average ®l~r • 
't':i°c11l~~;~fN9t~l~Y/~0:t~lloor,-: a '.C!!JndatiO!!·-, of ~~"-: 
1'o-· !quallzatlon -, This program, authorized by. the 1978 Genet'al· , 
Assembly, funnels _additional state money to poor districts. II the program- • 
were.fuUr,_financed·..:.;, ·aru.i it never has been - the state could guaranleec , 
that a tax rate. in a poor C!)unly yielded the same amount,ol. revenue as , 
the same:rate in'thli.®untv,,wlth the highest value of assessed property·. 
per pupil. In practice;)fle' gµarantee · - or "equalization" - Is limited., , 
Rollback law - TIiis measure,.also known as House BID-f,'was enacted' . 
in 1965 · In response to a decision. tiy. the Court of Appeals (then the 
state's highest court) that' property,liad to be assessed.at 100-percent of · 
its fair market value. II the·General'Assembty had not acted, the declslori 
would have meant a substantial tax Increase for many property owners·-·. 
because assessments were ge~ly very·row. HB t: reducecl'local tax• 
rates -to mak11 up for- the higher assessments· and thus- protected 
taxpayers. • • 
House Biil 44 - Enacted by the _1979 special sesslo!I, this !BJ<-llmlting,-: 
law was a response to the Impact of Inflation _on ,property values. It -
required local taxing districts to reduce their property-tax,rates each year-
so lhat·~(l\ll,.wo~ld\~~'!~.those qf the previous year by more 
than 4 percent, excluding tfiose from new property. Any Increase of more 
than 4 percent was subject to•approval,by the voters; . . • ,.,.", 
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By FR~.l(Eil.ERS · ,-, - ·, -····' .... -- ·-· . . . --· -
Slaff
·•Wrlter .. . · All'four regenia an·ttie-~ iiriii4,lt•'.; 
,. - .. :. ·· , : .. ;- , . , .. .. tee voted not to renew Stroup's·c:o~ tbe ", 
MURRAY,-~ :,_: A l>niad-based, !G-mem" only yes votes-were -carter's lllld-'tllat of Ille · 
· · ' y. · - . - . Rev. Billy Hurt of Frankfort.. . • · . 
ber ~Ding.committee wm:se!'Ve 8,'! the · The screehlng,commtttee approacl(fs'dlr-
veh!cle fo; a presidential ~ch· at Murray_ · ferent from that used by Kentucltt ·stlitt" 
~late Unly'erslty, .the SC!1ool ,, ~- ~~: .re- University In seeking Its_ Pre!!ldeqL At ~~-: 
gents ~ yesterd,ay. " . , . , . -. : the entire board Is· conduct!Jig tbe searcll. -
_ Bui ifs: sttu:not <;lear.,what·ro!e 1_11,e-~·; As for Ille ctasses 1n Paducah, much of 
~nt presldeJ!l;_Klila sttoup;, wpl plBf: 1llltll what the board authortze4,-j&,!!1fflldy In 
her four-yw·con~ct eJIJ)~ In mld-1990; place, or.getting. there.f ! 1 ,s r,'), ""hQ 
'.}11e b9lll'd voteit 8-2 May Z l!O,fJo renew Ille TWo years• ago,Mbmly:State,-wltll Padu-
conlr!l.~. 91!il. ~ould ~-her.. ,. . cah Community College, began off¢ng sev- . 
· :'Cl~Y;, that'_s a re_lattonshlp;_ that·wfl!' era!Junlor- and senior-level undergnidllllle.-
have·to be worked out.'.' _said board ·cbalt• ~~ tiai:fui9• 
man;elect, Ke!;]'Y Jlarvey of;: Benton,. who fi;::;: 2:'vati1e: •- · · · · - ··. - · ' 
takes:off.lc;e,_next month an~ !,Ill head the Yesterday's. actlon-autbOrizes Ille un1ver-
screenlpg·co"1mlttee, ,,-- .. _. . '. · _. slty to offer.required classes In sequence so 
·Harvey _d~U.ned ~ speculate on what ao- that students ,who can•t· .leave Paducah for. 
tlo!I, lf!IDY,-the,boar!f, J!llght take re~ cl11S.5es can build on two-year PCC,d~-
stroup, 8!1d Ille sul!ject was 11ot addressed In Murray state hopeS to offer.bach4:1or,s·~e:, 
a two-hour _c\osed session y~erday, Chair- arees In nursllig, business, teac!lln8,iuiil·llb',. 
man Bob Ciltter said. '' : · · "' • · """'·•.' · · 
Instead_ th_e'board Ironed out 'a structure ~~ru::i~=-unlty !las rifaliAI batd'. 
for the screening committee. that regents. . for the courses. noting Ifs the onlY. commu-
hope.wlll give It the "high~ credibility," he · nltY of Its size In Ille counu-y wtiliqut 
said. . . a •·flnlr-year . program wtthftf<' 25 
In Ille open part of tts meeting, the board miles. , ' · ,· 
went.a long way toward reassuring Paducah .,; ; , • ., . 
communltY, leaders· that It won't back away The board has supported that pro-
from il plan' to malie a. four-year .degree ces; but Paducah:Chamber ~-~.!Jl· 
available In lltelr city' even though .Stroup, 11_· nierce President Bill Beasley, a for-
strong advocate of the plan; ls· a lame· duck. mer. regents cbalrmaD, yesterday 
The board•·voted unanimously to set up a· accused the regents of "f09t~ 
"model center'' In Paducah - meaning an··· ~• -
office with staff - and .to proceed with " - "" 
class offerings there that would allow stu, Regent Hurt, however, defended 
dents to get.a Murray;State diploma. , : \i' tb~,board,saylngthatbecauselthas 
But the .. board's chief priority yesterday/ had a high turnover rate, regents 
was to organize the search for someone to . have had to educate themselves 
lead Ille school, which should get under way,' about the matter. 
after the screenlng_commlttee ls·named lat-,. 
er this month. · · · ·· 
i,arvey and Carter. said the committee. 
probably will help decide whether Ille uni· 
verslty should hire a professional conSultlng 
firm to help In Ille. search. At -this pollit Ille 
screening committee ts expected to come 
up_ with a list. o/ candidates for !!le board to 
chpose from.. , - . 
The board dlscussed,_the screening -com•. 
ml!(ee's make_ up In prlva~JIJ-Js legal when· 
di!;lllng will! personnel iiialters, because 
IJ\~re wol!ld be "naliles tllat'' came, up" as 
the board !1-a:ed~-.d_ e~-tlie-·• --~-_ ,!BY to ' structure· w" ...,..,_ said. .... ' 
. He oife~; l!lflit '~lanatti>Jt;{ emipt to 
say that·rege11ts wlinted'to be' careful'notii> 
give tit~ lmprmlon: .Iha~ any'l!Bttl~ 'COD• 
stttuency would' ll'ave: 1111due Influence on' 
the coimillttee:'" .. ,." , ,,, ·: ,.;., · ... ,, 
. "You k~ hearing •j~ IIJW!e11C!l, IQCBI 
lilfluence;,state .~\uini:e'. (over the pres!,' 
dent's job at Murray);~e dit!!!i 'want any>, 
body-tn:-tbere (the·mlir of the committee)· 
that_ woulll' ieii~ that 'tmpreli91oil" · · 
, Tliii·-coinmj~ 'WI))'.: ~nsllj(' "f' '(our rE!-
gents;: one m~ 'eacli''from'the school's· 
. "llii rioi 'H§GC!atlciii;'fo\iiiilatton'; stiiiienta mid' 
statt; ahd two faculty members. · -· 
Four. !'!gents '\Vffi named yesterday to 
the ·~r:iJng_ committee. and to a tempo-· 
rary commlttee·to collect nominations from 
the other groups to be represented on the 
screening J!l!lleL' The oilier screenlng,com-
mltlee _members wm · .be chosen, at the 
board's 'next meeting In late June.. 
The. regents"-oii'.tbe· co!llmlitee· are Har-
vey; ,whf!: 1Wlll serve· as' a non-voting chair-
man; Wlllle ~endrlck ~ Hopkinsville; tacuJ. 
ty regi:nt Jll!lll!!I Hammacli;.'"aild ·Tommy· 
Sandeci-ofM~;· . · · · . · 
He and others, Including Harvey, 
voiced full support for the concept 
Beasley, a.Stroup.supporter when 
he was on the. board, sald_.he was 
worried that the cbaDge . In-~!-
dents would iiodelll for tbt: plan but 
that he was pleased. with the board's 
action. 
Some In the Murray community 
have expressed concern that offer• 
Ing a degree Iii Paducah. would de-
tract from enrollment and resources 
at the hol)le camp~ .. 
This past year, lltrough a· grant 
. from ·Gov. Wallace Wlll!lnson's of• 
· flee, Murray, State bas maintained 
an office on PCC's campus; and Will-
try to get funding for It next year. 
' . ' 
The Council on ,Higher' Educa,-, 
!Ion's · revised funding system pro- . 
vldes. for money for extended-aun-
pus centers, . which Ille unlveisl_ty, 
plans- to try for In the next• ble~, 
um, officials said. The university.· 
also offers classes In oilier commu• 
nltles and expects that the Paducah 
program Will serve as a mode_L 
By .TODD. MURPHY. 
Staff Writer 
- .J: ... /~.: 
LEXINGTON, Ky. - Researcbers,4f the 
University of Kentucky, home of'on¥11f'l? 
.Alzhelmet'-s ,Disease Research Cencllts:-ln 
tl)e lll!tlon; have been awarded a $3 llillllon 
gl'8J!t to ci!ntlnue· reseB!'cil -on the dttell~ 
attve neurological disease. -..' iii;; .,• 
. The.award; announced at a news'idhfer-
ence'-yesterday;· 1s for five· years adlJ,;1&.a 
. rene~ .of ,a $1 million grant Iha~ tJX ,te-
celve1t'seteral'years ago. The wiivel'.l/ltt.~-
J'l!C1!1Yect ~ut $3~ million to study :ff. : 
·~,!I! lllll past.IO years. . . · -d~~:s.,, 
-~ 'TII_ e,$3mllll_ OD·._·• wll.) helpln=th· ~OJ't-fo; ti,: to fbul a· cure for Alzhe • $ · 
~ .said Dr~.Wllllam R. Markes . :41~: 
·rector of UK's Alzheimer's researcb:dm(ei';_ 
Alzheimer's Is a progressive disease· of · 
tile, central-nervous· system that affm ~-1> · 
mllllo~ people In the United States~ ;about 
, 50,QOO of tliem1n Kentucky,; 1ts· mostU>1>~ 
. ous·sympto_ _ • m ~;profouml __ memo1ry· _I@!;.· · _ :; 
Markesbery said thatiwhlle ~eis 
ha\'.e learned much about Ille ~~ 
Is still-no kDOWll prevention or- curet;;<· :.r '· 
He stressed ·that more money n~~ 
spent on Alzheimer's researc~· ·notliig111at 
about $125. ,mllliOll .will. be spenUur·;~ 
helmet"s research" In the· u;s:·thls,;~ear; 
while about $1.3 bllllon will be spent,en•te-
search on.acquired Immune !leficlency syp-
drome. He said he was not discounlll!8' the 
Importance of Ille AIDS. researcli, but said 
Alzheimer's affects more people. ,__ . · 
. "There's l!OI a more devastating· disease 
In the world," he said. · · ., " ,.-
Th~ $3 million will pay to acquire :ariil 
distribute diseased and normal bl'IIIM ·tor 
the, researcli, and will pay for tbree:Dllljot 
Pro1ects: .,. , , , . . -~ 
·■ Markesbery and Wllllain D. Eb~;-a 
professor In UK's-department-of ch~ 
;w111 study what rote· element lmbaliflic:e ~ 
·~e:-braln contributes to Alzheimer's;;, 7_,; 
· ■D. Lawrence Sparks, an assJstait :te:· 
search professor In the department'ef'neii• 
rology, Will study whether special manipula-
tion of certain areas of the brain could:help· 
treat Alzheimer's. •· 
■ John T. Steven, of UK's neurolog!·and 
pharmacology departments;- and .eotit1 Ha-
ley, of the university_ 's blocbemisty dijpart-
'1Jent and College._of Pharmacy, wll.{'shr<1y, 
blocbemlcal changl!!I In a nerve-cell prqtefli 
.that,;dlJ!!S' not develop 11roperly Iii • Alz• 
helmet's- vlctllns. ' , · ~ I , •• 
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· ys·. State delegates g~t- pep t~}k 
8y KENN&TN A. HART :t- - ~ - • - -
lfldfptndtnt NtJ,s Writer _,.. politician thinks ,,._ be said. cell for 12 hours while the other is 
MOREHEAD - Lt. Gov. Brere- "They're telling me that if we'll out working." 
ton Jones has made no secret of the develop long-range plans for ed- In addition to outlining what he 
fact that''he wou@·like to be the ucation and economic development hoped to accomplish for the state, 
hief . ffi - plans that makes sense - then ed ti state's nelfc · executive o cer. they're willing to pay their fair Jones' speech provid mo va-
Tuesday Jones tri~ to woo a few share to make these things a tional fare for the delegates. He 
people who" will be old enough to reality... urged them to always have the 
vote for him when he makes his If he is elected to the state's courage of their convictions, and to 
gubematilrtal bid in 1991. ff d f i..:A stand up for what they believe in. 
Jones addressed about 320 hinh highest O ice, Jones sai one O iu "There's no limit to what you can 
"" first orders of business will be to 
school juniora attending Kentucky push for legislation that will allow accomplish if you decided to do it," 
Boys State at Morehead State Uni- Kentucky governors to serve sue- he said. "You can accomplish any-
versity. His speecb, which centered cessive terms. thing if you're willing to. roll up 
maiDIJ •• ibe ffane. of courage, ' Jones also said he favors chang- your sleeves and dedicate yourself 
was,t,unctuated by' ,everal standing ing the primary election system ·to to it." 
ovwa!~~ ~ aetoleghim~tesdir .. ectl - allow for a run-off election between Boys◄ State, sponsored· bY. the 
""""'" ~<>&erring to I Y , h Kentucky American Legion. is held Joett cbJded bi., 'boss, Gov. wti the two top vote-getters from eac every summer at Morehead State. 
lace QI~ for his campaign pafY ~ff. Jones said, would in- This year marts the 58th an-
promise ·to programs in ni~ fi the program, which is 
Kentuc,v - 'particularly education sure "that the nominee from each ' deaiped to educate high school 
- witlat ra&11g taxes. partt~ baths a mat joberityth of ~t ~ students about the ·workings o( 
"What.we've got to do is answer wan mg em o e nonunee. government. 
one fundamental question _ are we Jones said he would propose that 
1
_, 
going to invest in oar future, or are any legislation allowing succession During their stay at MSU, the 
we oin!l to sacrifice our future?" take effect after his term 88 gov- delegates - who are chosen from 
he •d · ernor expires, "so it does not be- across the state - will participate 
sai. · come a personality issue." 
"All too often, we see people In response to 8 question from in mock government sessions, learn 
running for public office .. . and one of the delegates, Jones said he about the two-party system and 
they'll say 'I promise you I'll do all would address the issue of over- elect their own state and local offi-
these things, and 1 also promise crowding in the state's prison sys- ~ials. 
you I'll never raise your taxes.' tern by seeking more money for A general assembly will also be 
That's Just baloney. I mean, you new J'ails. convened, with delegates in• 
can't do that. ti troducing, debating and acting on 
Jones .,,.;d after his address that "I believe we have got to bite the 
.xu bullet," he said. "We've got to legislation. 
he was simply speaking his mind. provide the means of incarceration Thursday, the elected Boys State 
"I will never be discourteous to for these people·, because the al- officials will travel to Frankfort to 
our governor," he said. "I've just temative is to put them back out meet with their real-life counter-
got to stand up for what I believe into society. parts. 
in. ti " If you think it's expensive to 
Since both men took office, the k th · · 't' fr ti 
relationshif:asbetween Jones and eep em m pnson, I s equen Y 
10 times, a thousand times more 
Wilkinson · often been less than expensive to put them back out into 
cordial, and marked by open dis- society and let them perpetrate 
agreement on a .number of issaes. their crimes." 
From his travels tbrougbout the Jones also proposed a program of 
state, Jones said he. has learned "double shifting" in the state's ex-
that most Kentqckians wouldn't be. isting correctional institutions in 
~pposed'ta ~ ligb!!f. ~,_for order to alleviate overcrowding. 
un~ved. scbooTs· and econon;uc "The way that would work is that 
development. ' two people would stay in a cell," he 
"The average Kentuckian is a said. "One person would stay in the 
wlwle lot sm4J'tf!f than the 11veragP. 
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Jones tells Boys' State delegates to retain value~:  
AMoclated Prell 
MOREHEAD, Ky. - Lt. Gov. 
Brereton JOllt!I told more tban 300 
delegates at tbe- Kentucky Boys' 
State convention to follow tradition-
al values. wbJcb be said would belp 
them avoid the pttfalls of success. 
,;Be- concerned with bonesty, 
tnrth1U1Dell and l.ntegrtty, and real-
ly concerned wttll virtue of courage 
to stand up for wbat you believe in," 
be said TUelday. "U your beert tells 
you It's wrong tbe price Is too 
-
bip." ltCJIII,. • •• Instead of the ectucattdlf.ol • 
Jow told th~ dele8ata aw tllln . tile, cJuaroom, tt becomes t11e • _ 
is no limit to wbat they can accom- cation ot the workplace. If aDY.O~ · 
pllsb, aod encoura,ecl them to envt- stops being concerned aboUt ~ • 
sion tbem1elves • doctors, lawyers, tioo, stops reading and stops leam- '. 
politicians or otber professiooals. Ing. then one stops accompUsblng : 
"You can do It if you are willing anythlog." _: :;:~ 
to roll up your sleeves and dedicate The convention, held at Morebemt ' 
you.nelf to that," be said. State, University, runs one ~ -; 
The lieutenant governor praised The delegates will participate -in , 
tbe delegates for their academic ac- moct government sessions and el&t. 
compllslunen1B and urged them to state and local government offlcla'ls: 
continue tbeir formal education. elect state and local govertunetifol'-
"Educatioo." be said, "never ftdals. 
June 9, 1989 
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Ashland may add ;more money 
·to ex-AOI building renovation 
By PAMELA J. TODD 
Independent News Writer 
ASHLAND - The city of Ashland 
may up its contribution by $125,000 
to the renovation of the former 
Ashland Oil Inc. headquarters at 
14th Street and Winchester Avenue, 
to offset the county's reluctance to 
join in the project. 
Tonight, the Ashland Board of 
City Commissioners is expected to 
adopt a resolution expressing its 
intent to dedicate $475,000 to the 
renovation. That money will come 
from repayments by Kentucky 
Electric Steel of an urban devel-
opment action grant loan the city 
extended the compahy more than 
two years ago to help it reopen its 
mini-mill at Coalton. 
The money would be used as se-
curity to help the FIVCO Area De-
velopment District purchase the 
headquarters building and renovate 
it. 
FIVCO officials are hoping that 
Morehead State University will es-
. tablish a technology transfer center 
in the building. They are also eying 
it as a possible home for the busi-
ness incubator now operating out of · 
the former Ashland Oil Annex on 
Greenup Avenue, and for exhibition 
space for the adjacent Quality Inn 
Ashland Plaza hotel. 
In drafting a financial plan to 
renovate the building, FIVCO Ex-
ecutive Director David Salisbury 
asked Boyd County Fiscal Court in • 
April to dedicate $125,000 to the 
project from a $1 million payback 
in block grant funds the county 
used to help Kentucky Electric 
Steel reopen. 
The Ashland Board of City 
Commissioners was asked to 
commit $125,000, plus $225,000 to 
buy a parking lot adjacent to the 
headquarters building, from the 
KES repayments. 
Boyd County Judge1Executivc 
Paul Purvis said Monday that he 
supports the renovation project, but 
believes the regulations surround-
ing the reuse of the block grant 
repayments discourage the county 
from using it for that purpose. 
"Dealing with the criteria that is -
involved with the grant money, it 
seems like we're handicapped to 
where we can't do it right now," he 
said. 
Purvis said state officials have 
discouraged him from considering 
the proceed dedication because the 
county has an ongoing community 
development block grant program. 
He said federal regulations sur-
rounding the use of community 
development block grant fund 
proceeds would require FJVCO to 
hire 51 percent of the employees for 
the renovation from rural Boyd 
County. 
"It sounds bad on us," Purvis 
said. "It sounds like we're making 
that restriction, but we're not. The 
information that we get is that the 
block grant has got that restriction 
and it's still open and until that 
thing's closed out we have to hang 
on to that money. 
"Up to this point there's not been 
too much encouraging interest 
among the members of the fiscal 
court," Purvis said. 
Sally J. Hamilton, director of the 
division of community programs in 
Frankfort, said in a March 28 letter 
to Salisbury that fiscal court's 
trying to use KES repayments for 
the headquarters' renovation while 
the county has an ongoing grant 
program would be "an adminis-
trative impossibility." 
Ashland Mayor Dick Martin said 
Monday the city will commit the 
additional funds because the county 
officials say they can't commit 
money to the project. 
''We feel this is of such a vital 
concern not only to the downtown 
Ashland area but to the entire 
county as well that in order to 
provide the impetus for the funding 
for ·this building and the future of 
the downtown we feel we've got to 
commit ourselves to this," Martin 
said. 
After the city commission ap-
proved a plan last fall to help fi• 
nance site preparation for the new 
Ashland Town Center Mall, mem-
bers were criticized for not doing 
enough to revitalize the downtown 
business district. 
- A service of the Office of Media Relations-
"We've got to show a positive 
step in the direction of downtown 
Ashland," Martin said. "I feel this 
is it. Commissioners have been 
provided all the infonnation. I'm 
hopeful they will agree." 
Salisbury is expected to attend 
Wednesday's meeting of fiscal 
court to discuss the situation, Pur-
vis said. 
"Certainly we would talk to ~. 
but I did not make any (funding) 
commitment," he said. "Il the city 
can go on and do that, then let 
them go ahead and fund it. I cer-
tainly wo~d like tQ see that build+ 
ing occupied. It would be a plus for 
downtown Ashland." 
Martin said he was "tenibly 
disappointed" that the ~ty ''~d 
not involve themselves Ln an un-
portant step" for the city's down-
tQwn. But he said he would not 
want the county to undertake the 
project if it could not legally do so. 
FIVCO has been offered -the 
building for $700,000 by the owner t 3 
Ashland Plaza C-orp. Offidals ex-
pect the project will generate 
enough money to amortize a loan, 
but need a backup source ~f reve-
nue. ' 
FIVCO is the lead agency in buy-
ing and renovating five of seven 
floors of the building as an Eastern 
Kentucky Research and Develop-
ment Center that would be aimed 
at altering the cyclical nature of. 
the local economy by reducing its 
dependence on coa~. steel and oil 
industries. 
The transfer technology center 
operated by Morehead State.would 
be the focal operation.in the _pl!JI, 
offering industry• and b~e$-
oriented training programs alilled 
at upgrading Ashland-area com-
merce. 
Also on the commissioners' age-
nda tonight is a resolution asking 
the board of regents at Morehead 
. to locate the schqol's planned Ash-
land regional center within the 
downtown business district. ----
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{?:f fici~Js:,: ~~y· ·:.~~µt~r:;.-~o~t1~d.:-}?·oo,~~ 
1
downtow~; ·-- seelii::Ccoifu.ty:.s. suppo~t'.} 
' : ,; B PAMELAJ.'TODD '.' :-,,~---·~l.•.-<o-= .• .,,;.. .... c.s. ""~-·-·~•~-·- --·· .• -·-~·--_; 
1 ~ • .l~d~pendent NeY!S Writer ·.: ,~ but,·~iscouraged by the fiscal . "Perhaps ~~•s mor,e lnb:rest· 
\ ·;ASHLAND-The renovation of'a:) c.o~rt s. general reluctance.•to par-' than has ~en Indicated, .h~ s_aid,.-;, 
·s~ven-story building at 14th Street} h~~pa!e.. : , 'i ,; • / · ·:"·~mmuruty l~aders ,vo1c1Dg •SUJ!:i 
and Winchester Avenue into an·! This 1s the shot ID the arm our port for the pro3ect said they_ were 
'economic development center· for ·1 downtown needs," he said. "I reg- · encourag_ed by tl_le J?Olenllal 1t has' 
· eastern Kentucky could be the shot ret our county fiscal . co~ : is ap- for helpmg, reVItalize , the, .do~ 
in·the:arm that would boost the· _P31'ently,,~0tn:igreactive1D:1tthan to!!°. . ·. . , . · 1 downtown, officials said Tuesday. ,, 1 th~y are.. _.I. , ;,,-;;.,,·,_µJ·,.,. ' , These kinds of things will put 
I·•. Community and business leaders\ , ... The fiscal ~?.urt needs, to sh~w , footsie~~ b~ck on _the downtoW? 
~attended Tuesday night's· meeting,, t~eir, support? agreed conurus-·• .stree~, said Bob Sunons .of Star.s,: 
I of the Ashland .Board of City , s1oner Steve Gilmore. . , . ; Fashion Wor!d }t, 15_00, .. Greenur 
Commissioners to sell an already- • Both Gilmore and .Conuruss1oner. Avenue. : , , ..... ,) 
supportiv~ group on the project, ~o~an '''.Dutch'.'· Berry ~ecalledl , Ray Graeves, president of ,the1 
which is aimed at promoting new mc1dents m which the city ap-. Chamber of Co1?111erc_e of Boyd and,) 
; businesses and encouraging growth ,, proved bon_d issues to help Boyd Greenup Counties, said the- project 
within existing businesses by dis• I County .b~1Desses outside the cor- WIii enabl~ the area to take control. 
, tributing ,information ,vital to, a l pora\e luruts as a way of reminding : of .~conomic de~elopment. ·,· .. ·. ,, ;-i,J 
., healthy ~us.iness climate>'.. " , ... , the fiscal co~ of the n~ed·to over-: , We ,can let 1t ,!13ppen or we ~
1 : Conurussioners passed a. resolu- loo~ boundanes for the good ,of the, 11_13ke 1t happen, he told conums-,. 
,: lion expressing: their: intent,., to•:-, enllre. ~rea. · · · · ·. :. sioners., ·, . . , •,.'."°''' 
i; commit $475,000 as · collateral for:. . . Moms · en~ouraged: FIVCO .om-, 
.·the $1.77 million purchase and.ren::! · cials. to.contmue their efforts with· 
•:ovation of the former Ashland Oil / - theJ1sca!_court. , 
1 'In h d rt b '!din ' ' ' ' .. V c. ea qua ers w g •. ., 1,.1,,~,1:~'.'u 
ic._ ll!..W,doing, several comnµssio~V. 
·. ers expressed hope that the Boyd 
County Fiscal Court would agree to 
put up $125,000 in collateral for the 
project. · · . 
,;_ County officials say restrictions 
on community development block 
grant funds - the most likely 
source for county support of the 
, economic development center -
would make it difficult for them t<i'° 
contribute to the project. David 
,·.Salisbury, executive director of the , 
· FIVCO Area Development District, 
was expected to raise the issue at a · 
meeting of the fiscal court today. 
,, The FIVCO Area Development 
.I, Council, the lead agency in the f renovation project, has twice asked 
the fiscal court to dedicate $125,000 
from a $1 million payback in 
community development block· 
grant funds the county used to help 
' reopen Kentucky Electric. 
t , Community leaders hope to rec- 1 
. eive $600,000, from the Economic 
: · Development Administration and 
, $1.168 million from local sources. 
Of that, $300,000 would come from 
· state economic development bonds, 
· $200,000 in property from the 
Greater Ashland Foundation, 
$180,000 from FIVCO, $150,000 from 
· Ashland Oil Inc., $50,000 from the 
Quality Inn Ashland Plaza, $350,000 
from Ashland and $125,000 from the 
h" fiscal court. 
, : The hotel plans to lease space for 
( conventions and the GAF plans to · 
, • donate the Ashland Oil annex on 
·- Greenup Avenue. 
Most of the former headquarters ' 
building is to be used to house a 
small-business assistance center, a' 
technology transfer center, a tech- , 
1 nology assessment center and a · 
technology generation center, ac-
i· cording to FIVCO consultant Mor-
. ris Norfleet. · 
Officials hope· Morehead State . 
J University will join the project to· 
provide more educational op-
\1, portunities related to economic , 
, development. , ~ .r 1;- ; •• ! 
Commissioner Winston' Morris · 
said he was ~xcited by the project,:. 
By ROGER ALFORD . - . -, - .-
Independent News Writer ·., . . ,, During a new.s,con7.; 
ASHLAND - Saying his firm will · ference Wednesday, ':'. 
be paid back in experienced job . Ashland Confmunity l'j ·, 
candidates, Richard Thomas, Ash-·· "College :'prfisideiirAn1J i 
land Petroleum Co. vice president, thony Ne'wberfy,'a'i:- (~ 
: officially turned over $50,000 in , ,"· ,, ., ,, , , , 
computer , equipment Wednesday cepted the equipment} 
his company is donating to Ashland ·. '•,;_ five IBM display;-! (j . 
' Community College. . • , 
"If we help the college, we be.: terminals, three print-
lieve it is definitely a help to us and ers, all the necessary,'! ·. 
· the area," Thomas said. .software and lots,of.-":. 
The word processors were deliv• miscellaneous equip: f: 
ered and installed during the week 
of May 15 in the college's in- ment . . '•··"",.'..;;(;?}.~·:~<-\'/ 
' dividualized-learning center and · . _ . ,, ,,. ,. :.,, .. ,.• .. .. ,. ,. , 
:; will be used, in office administra- . its students: . 1/-! _,.,, .. ",•.•<', : { 
tion classes · ., ··:."We .understand that .• the'.equip-
1 Representatives :from Ashland . inent will fit well with_tlie.college's · 
, Petroleum, the largest division of . , office administr~tion pro~.:•, i,, . • 
'. Ashland Oil Inc., also provided _-·, Newberry sa1d.}'1~ .. ,eqwp1!1~! 
· hands-on traif!ing in the use of the : . w~ donated at an:·o~Jl!>~e.,tirne, 
1 computers to mstructors at the.col-•. ~th ~aliments -hi!t!ng,.records 
J lege. ·.. , .. • : . , highs: ID_ ~a_ch -.~! ,\1,1~:·JF.tt~:; 
,. ·. Rose Marie Kavanaugh and Rose r,years .. -• .' ··.,,!, ·. : ~r. ':r · ,-,.~.f1 
I Ann Hillman, information process- "This lSJet ~other,,P,n.e ~pie 
\
·; ors for the firm, led the training . .,-•Y: :, of.,;As!J!and 011 s,:-o~o~g, S),9lport 
, During·_. a.• news conference .for this college, the pru:,:7rs~ty ,of 
We~esday, Anthony. Newberry,, .. , Kent~cky and;,ed~~ti~J-i~'-geir. 
president of the school, accepted . ~ral, , N~w)>ei:rr said,\ ..,, , . b•. . 
the equipment - five IBM display ·: _He po1Dt~ out,tlpit;the0A,shland 
, terminals, three printers, ,all the. Oil Foundation.has,pledg~;~,000 
'necessary· software and. lots. of:,. ,to. ~elp cover: the:,~st .. pf~a.,$4 .. 3 , 
• miscellaneous equipment.··:·. .. : . .;'._ milli~n. Iea~g-resour~e,,,centet 
Newberry said all of the· equip-,. 0that IS. now ID the· pl~g,,stages 
' · inent is in excellent condition "like · for the college. In' addition.,Ashland 
;. it came right out of the box."',· Oil, employees. donated~•a. :total of 
; "We are pleased to provide.Ash-·'.. $15,000_fortheproj;cti'\~,7.~.,i f· 
, land Community College, with this· :'·.The, computer,. e~uipme,nt, Jar-;. 
word-processmg ·equipment" merly was used at, ~hlajld.Pet i· Thomas said. "With the enrollm;nt' · roleum's wo~-processrng'.ce~ter)t 
i-• growth at the college, we hope became ~vailable .follo~g .. a re-
: : these aqditiorial _training too~ will'. .. · cent eqwpment .,cpn-•!~~;!~!-.r~,~ , 
· holn ♦l,,,,, ,..,1, ..... 1 .......... 4. ,,.__ ---.l- -~ comoanY,,Thomas said .. , --· ..., 
.. ' t 
By CHARLES WOLFE' : ·· 
Associated Press Writer 
FRANKFORT - The state Su- , 
. preme Court today ruled that 
, _ _,_,_~ denc;'(. lived in financiallf'.J~' ~P:: t~· J~~ia~'~ii'Jt~ 
'pressed areas, ' ' _,,,\' ;-. •' _ ,du(f.to local school.boards or other: 
,. "Kentucky's entire system of 
common schools is unconstitu-'. 
' tional''. because of the gap between' 
, rich· districts and poor, and the' 
, General Assembly must create a' ' t ,, ,new sys em.. ., , '-,t1 
' The court's .. five-man., majority;'. 
, 'said the legislature has a chance to · 
, launch an ."era of educational. Oj>-
·'. port~ity_,, which-. will ensure a; 
, strong· economic; cultural and po-' 
litical 1;future.", Expressing hope' 
that lawmakers , would do exactly: 
!
: Iha( the justices said the ruling i 
:iwould not take effect until the. final: 
iadjournment. _of.the11990. General: 
.e·Assembly, U , · _. · 
,._'.: ,The, court's· minoritynview. was , i that ;the long-awaited ruling, writ-,, 
r{ten, by Chief· Justice Robert Stell'" 
;~ hens, was confusing, over-reaching 
~and,.~esti~e~,~o~a~~~;',.pi~-: 
f1,_laWSWts, .•; ··-~·n,-' •• ...,.._,-,, 'l ·-~ .. '.. ,' 
1, .. \But .. _Gov . .,..Wallace1•,W, insojl',: 
i\- hailed·\ it as "•Kentucktsi , 'atest:-1 
µ.; educational , opportunity,~since sits'.· 
(f! constitution,,~ wa~ writte~. 98 , years·' 
; 
ago, , , - . .· . . . , , , , 
l, "We have the opportunitf to re- . 
)uild;-,:,to·•;redefine education.' in 
·! Kentucky.'~'. Wilkinson said at a 
i new~ conference today. "And if we 
~.fail, we will have failed ourselves, 
• our fellow Kentuckians and par-
\· ticularly our children." : , · 
Ji\ The' decision came in ,the appeal 
' by Kentucky's two ranking legi-
' slators - House Speaker Don . 
Blandford and Senate President 
Pro Tern John "Eck" Rose - of 
; "the Corns decision" - a ruling by 
Franklin Circuit Judge Ray Corns 
[' that thtl'!egislature had failed to 
'. establish an "efficient" statewide 
. system .of public1 or common, , 
schools as required by the Ken• ! 
: lucky Constitution. . . . ,,• 
• The catalyst was a lawsuit filed ' 
in 1985 by a coalition of 66 "proi>-
: erty poor" school districts against · 
!. the two legislators, the governor •. and ' several other state officials. , l. The , sui_t alleged that the present : 
i· school-fmance system, which . de-
( pends on property taxes, is not ef-
ficient in a state where wealth var-
ies widely, , 
The Supreme Court agreed, say-
. ing that Kentucky children were 
· "entitled to the same educational 
'.·,opportunities," including those who1 
·., "by accident of bµ-th and .resi-, 
1:...........:.~--·· ___ ., __ ,.., '. •· - -- .. ~ 
. But. th~ burden to . resolve the · ,-iristifutions, the, General Assembl)'. 
situation IS on the legislature, th_e "must provide a mechanism to as-'. 1 
court said. , , .. "'- ,_::.:·. . .i sure that the ultimate control re-J- · 
i' , ':This obliga~on cannot be shifted mains with the General Assembly,''.. i 
-~ :!~al .~ounti~. !ffid)ocal, school the opinion said.•, , , '~'-"'·~ ,,., , :, ,, . , 
districts, the optn1on said. ,,. ·. 1·,. '.'We do not. direct ,the,.General : 
.. Though technically on the losmg Assembly to raise taxes._ It is. their , 
,side, Rose an~. Bl~dford also . decision hoiv best _.to achieve, ef-
1
: 
:lauded the courts dec1S1on. •. ; · ficiency " the opinion said • . ·, 1 
· :: It gave the legislature "not only, But., if; lawmakers, il~ided·:•~ : 
·a imaJor_ challe~ge1, bu~· also a reinstitute the _use of ad-valorem,' .. golden opp_ortunity, said ,Bland-. property taxes,, it must see to,:it, 
:.ford, D-Philpot. "As far as I'm that all property is assessed at-100 
•concerned, there are no-~ore ,sa~ percent of its, market valuet,the : 
cred cows. We need to bwld a new court said,··.·:' ; . ,,, ·, :·' .. ,,. ,,., '. 
i. system from the ground up.'.'11 l·! . And, in what would fie•;a'Yiiajor,< I 
· Rose said Kentucky education · ·, departure, . the · legislature'i must·• 
, had been.,hampered.,through the make local tax rates uniform the ', 
.years ,by. "tun;, battles". among_ in; court said. A frequent criticishi _is.'• 
terest ~oups. As of this mo:"llllg, · that the state's poorest-performing . 
:ther~,1S
11
no _longer any ~urf m ed- districts often make only token ef- :', 
. ucation, S81d Rose, D-Wmchester. forts to help themselves,• with.-' 
" State schools Superintendent minimal tax. rates and lax·· en,,'-. 
'John Brock said today was, "the forcement of collections.,; , · (' 'i''.. 
'~P~/est day ... of .. my._profe~ional,.. The· Supreme Court'.said .the·,:· 
_ lif~ .. · ,, , ,- • · ._. ........ ,.~ • GeneraLA!sembly,_would.,have.itoi 
, Today the court •has propelled monitor the. school.-system .'.'on. a., 
;us. from the '·19th century to the continuing basis ".c,' ..... , -·~.'•: r;', 
'21st," ,said Brock, who joined Wil• . Justices Dan ja~k'Ccuribs Joseph,:, 
. kinson, Blandford and Ros~ in the Lambert, William Gant and Donald .. 
news conference _at _the Cap1tol.- · , Wintersheimer ,concurred :in Stei>-. · 
; Brock an~ W1lkin~on had, been hens' opinion, although . Gant' and , . 
'~~fe~dants m the swt, but did not Wintersheimer.wrote·short opinions·.· 
_Jommthea~pe~l .. , . -., · , .. ,_. oftheir-0wn.,_,\,'·i .•.. ,·.'•.,,.,.,,':,;,-• 
• The const1tuti?nal mandate· was The only outright dissent was bY, 
the only legal_ 1ss~e that the Su- Justice Charles Leibson, who pr1t-, · 
· preme Court decided, Stephens dieted mass, confusion over, the.·: 
, wrote. But, he added: "Lest there court's, apparent ,~invalidation • of.':; 
· be _a~y ~oubt, · the result of ~ur decades of education legislation.,.:{; , 
r dec1S1on 1s that Kentucky's ~ntire The majority opinion said spec!- -: 
, system of common schools IS un- fie statutes were , not · addressed 
,, constitutio~~l."" . ·' · "but our 'school system'., ... -doe~ · 
3 . The dec1S1on . applies to .. the ~n- not exist apart, from• the statute~~ 
~ lire sweep of the system - all its · and cannot be declared llllconstitu-' 
:, parts and parcels,'.' incwding _the tional without specifying which.,of., 
;, !aws and. regulallon~ C:eatmg, its components:·, .. , µiake,,il · sot ·. 
,· unplem~,ntmg an~ f!Jl?"Ctn~ the Leibson said. : ., ', •, .•.7 ,c" ,,., ' 
! system, Stephens optn1on said. He also said the·, case should be . 
:. That i~cl~ded laws creating local ·dismissed because the plaintiff dis- ; 
; school districts and school boa!115; tricts ,presented no, '.'actual ,co~: : 
; the ~t~ Department ~f Educabon; troversy" - one for ,which ther~,.IS, 1 
; the M1~1mum Foundabon PrograJ?, a specific judicial resolution. • ,.,, . 
i by which the state funds local dis- "In line with, the legal , truism 
j tricts; the ~ower Equ~lization ·that 'bad cases make bad law,' .. wei 
t Program, which was designed _to can expect this case to be cited as , 
l f~el extra . money to, n~edy dis- precedent in a new _wave of litiga, ·. 
'1 tn~ts; school construct1?~ a.nd lion involving issues that ,should be :. 
maintenance; teacher cert1f1callon debated in the forum of public opi- . 
: - "the whole gamut of the com- nion and then • legislated rather 
f mon ~c~ool 5rstem in Kentucky," than
1
1itigated,'_' Leibson said.·, .. · 
1 the optn1on sai_d._ . -.,. • Justice Roy Vance concurred in· I · Yet, the optn1on said, the co~ part, saying he believed the present 
; d!~ not address statutes m- school system was unconstitutional 
t div1dually and not all ar,e patently because it "does .. not provide a 
1_ unconstitutional.' Rather, "the substantially·. equal ,educational 
tstatutory ~ystem as a wholet and opportunity for all children,'.~,_. .... 
, the way its parts relate, v1olates , -.But Vance dissented from ·the · 
,, the constitution,_ the .~pinion said. :-r · majority view that )oc~ ,districts' • 
,:, The conslltullon-. places an ab- are somehow "constitu·;ionally un:, .. 
1 solute duty on the Gener~! Assem- derfunded, ", saying the constitution,,. 
r bly to re-create, ,re-establish a new · requires no specific,.level, of fund- . 
. svstern_of __ ~ommo~_!_~4~ols1::. the __ ing. ..• , , •. :.__;;_,:, · ' -:', 
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Exe,tusi~e Dlem hettshif p;,fa\l©Dao~ 
, 'a. :•e. _.: ~-_< - . •.•. ,' a,• \,' -A I - ■, . •~-- ii; 10 ~\. · •. • • , \::• "_.,: • '.. :J 
.. f§lf ·'rtair3il~ir ev1s:1:o·gtsl~t~~~iG.P.~QJ~~ 
:'.itt-r.:.~:,:t•,~ .1n~1t'W$)tJrt::.1. i.,:;.;1:P..: :"'r ,·:.· ·· ·. ·,. , ·:b :~:~:.:iµ.; ·:nu -!r.f:',,. ·:j. . . -.. - ... ~- ...... .. 
Bj\-,M~ry,,}l-ri!) F,tq§~ri,u,;;,:,.i,,:~'., Blandford and Senate0 President decision, I'll _supIJ,Ort them__,Alr I: 
Herald-Leader stalf,wrltff01,s:, -~>-- ~o Tern JohD;,"Eck'' Rose,,D.-Wm- wanLto see IS tlie schO(!l system,: 
,._;:The group thatis:given,the task c!tester; sai!kll! separa~ intervi~ws !iniirov.~ a!!'d. tliat_t!iere Be _i?cjuity": 
.of-.:,redesigoingJ tlie!•state's,·public ,.tllat they. ~d not, d1scu~---the 111.tl)e_,puqhc s!:hools, he_.sa,d •... , ~ 
school!vsl!ouldsbe•·made,: up ·exclu- panel_ and _things could-chang~., . . . .R95e,!>31d Brock \\'.o~ld be lD-; 
sively of.laW!!!l!!cers. and-representa- Like B_landford, Rose,. said• ti v<>l".¢ tq, \fie,.~ent. tl!jit/we wa~": 
tives. of• the governor'.s. office,, the would be difficult to reach a consen- his .mput and _"'._ill ,!>e,askm.g for, hiS:: 
Ieii!_s!ii!trriii two\eaders saig yester- SUS.~ all "those with vest~· inter- advi_ce.''. '?,_:, :- = ,·: • . : 
day,.il ~,;.. ., . , .11 ,; .. • , . '"' . . ests served on the panel. . , "On· tlie face•oht;iJohn's m.an, 
:. , ·§µc.ii.,'a,,:paµel> would exclude "You'd have to pu\ everyone awkward· posiiion,"·said Education. 
offfcial~,frolIJ .th~ state J;)epartment from one <>f those _t~mgi; on there · Secretary· Jack· Foster, a,Wilkinsod'. 
of .E4!11£.tio11, ~eluding _Superio- ... and I Just feel hke we !13ve,~ appointee. "The court,s~-dowq, 
tendent of Pubhc Instruction John charge to look at the total. ptcti,rre, . everything underneath, of- him, bu; 
Br~lt,.~ mfllT!be,i:s,qf th~ various he said. "I just feel it's best thatJbe. he certainly.has to1 be,.a particip;mt 
ed_u~li(1_n911tefest- grouP!/,, . , . • plan be developed. by, ~hjl!le who . in,this'l,:as·an°adviser_,! ,.,,rl -,. ;: 
,:Jf;_,,th~t- J)!:CW'S;' those groups have to implement It" ' ,'' '. . 'Members·ofihteresPgrdups alSO: 
could a~"!set)le,panelbut.not make David Allen, president of: the should advise the tasic••force; bit( 
thec;,d~tons. ,Leaders .of groups Kentucky Education Association, •"'it's hafd·for'the people· affected by; 
representing teachers, ~hool board said he hoped that would change. the decision to be the decision~ 
members and_ other mterests are - . . makers" Foster said "Instinctively: 
clamo/'!~!I\~ be C\~ly,jnvolved in "I fully recogmre thap•l)ie cow,t _ :yJu w6uld lie cutililgo'h youh;elf 0~ e_fforts to _reyainp ,tlje,~tate'.s' e<luca- ha,s placed l)ie resP9psjl)ility, JC?!:-' 'your !tin'.''"'-..,:,.;. , ,. ;. . · . .,, .; ; 
lion system. A decis10n to leave this reform m the · realm of the 
them, oif,tlj_e panetcgu,I4,t9u,~h_of{~ General_A~bly. H.o"ley~ ~,.,the. ,.,.~qµ~ l_tqd~ and.,.;co/D~~'. 
oontrove,rsy. -~ : , , ; ( ~ -• true _a~ve mvolvement. <>f•teacli~.i cliall11lei:i \\')ll;n;t~t J¼ontlay._to af.s-: 
"·'But ··House · Speaker·· Donald admmtstrators, school board·mem-· cuss the formation' ot•·'the• panet: 
Blandf6~d. D-Philpot,. said,_."! just bers and parents is cru~al. I think Blandford and Rose hope to estab~ 
thinid.i'S:'the.)_egis~ture's responsi- per~ons would be.surpnsed·at'h~ lish it early next week:i' . .''.··':, ··; 
bilityjo do tliis. I want their inpµt easily a consensus can be·reached, The panel's work will_Jii/-~ 
and supP,Orl, but they don't need to He noted 'that the· education sive, arid Blandfurd said 1~ w.i'iui,t;i~ 
be.in,,on_'i:he·clnt,wing. qf a plan," interest groups formed a coali,tion difficult to complete fi)e•work .. \ly• 
Blandford satd the panel would last year and reached a consensus . the 1990 legislative session.. Ti!e: 
be bi!)!ll'lisan. . .. on a sweeping set of proposals. state Supreme Court. "(ants. the: 
· The leaders . plan to form the B k • d • t uld · be " legislature to devise a new system: 
panel in response to a landmark 1- ,,r.ocf h 
sat 
'thivotat , h'pecuh t- by the end of the session, in April', 
'Kentucky .. ~upreme Court ruling tar 1 e, a~ e s . es 1g es ,. , 
that declared the state's entire sys- elected educatmn official, _were ex- 1990· . . . : 
tem of public schools unconstitu- eluded. But he does not mtend to Blandford suggested that a spe-• 
tiona!.'.Th'e court decision called the press the matter. cial session be held after the regular: 
.P'!blic .educatjon system inadeqt)ate "I won't be asking them to session - if the high court agrees: 
and unequal . ., .. ,,- , ~ • reconsider, and when·they make the to an extension. ! 
THl:'COUR~NA[";'-SATURDAYfJUNEno;-1ggg• . 
: ,:~Jo~ plaD p~l to dire@. 
S·i;;,,),'lf-,:•·~1:~tfJ::,~•.;.,.o•t ·11Ds:.:; '.!' :'#;s¥~,~--e/m'.. 's·' -~~"'\C~ ".~•r:.~~-:-h·. . ':'.'.-. f.. . -~· ·. ~~~,, : _- ~.. :ti ._ -.~--- , -.1.~ ·: -:11 i ~c.~ ~: ~ _ ~..;~~•:,;_.;~ ... ~,.. ... '. • -__ .,_:.. ·•~ . -~~;_ • . µ k.; 1 -,_ --- , • ._ ~ ,.··. ; .. _};t~-~ ..• : .~,-- ~ • 
, .. ,.,;- ·· ·.· .. · - - --.,; state officials In the wake of the·~ 
o:ver.netys office. R:na~dp~u:n~~e~e~:o~~~~~ 
t }[je;,'i_-nciuded,~_;- : · :~:c:i:t:~aj0::~·~r==: 
.- • , . . , ,· .. . : . i , .. that was struck down It would be a conflict ···' -1- ~B·"· k'. to have him on any commission thatwould_ u ,inO.~'f . roe S' help rebuild It ' .· ' -
, ... ·-: ,,_ ... ·-• Rose and Blandford said Yeslllrday th!lt 
Bi:f~ti1:r:~iiifii• ... ,,;_._ ·· .: ·: 
prob!lhi.Y: . ~- a.~,)1 ; 
member, of tile actu- : 
al gJ'O!'P," : . . .. . 
Rose also.,. !1111¥ , 
that poln.t; saylpg ' 
"'We will want Jobo:s 
exp,ertise. and !D· 
volvement,, :W.~,'11 . 
;want many .olh!l~sec(o : 
pa~tiCll!Bt!!,; ., .all ; 
groups, 8J!d persons · 










siait'Wtltet•• ~~ • •; . .-.., •• :~1-!'. - '! I: 
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,: FRANKFORT, Ky . .:..1,eg1s1at1ve leaders 
charged· wlth··rebulldlng-Kentucky's·school-
·System have tentatively_ agreed to create a, 
~mn:omposed !lf• lO•leglsla,!9p !IDd l 
represenlation,for ttie'.goverhor ....:. but>notc 
Superintendent of Publlc Instruction J olu!, 
Brock•.- to direct the _reblrt)l,o/ th!!·~· 
teni4S . . 1, ~----'l r 'ti . - . 
- subject to approval of the General AIY-
sembly"s membership next week. - l!tey 
tentatively have agreed to a co~Qn.of~ 
five members from the House and five 
from the Senate. Gov. Wallace Wllkl~n 
would be Invited to participaTe as an equar 
partner,, though, •It _ v.as !!1!_CI~! J?~Y, 
how many representatives her,~~~ J\ll,U .. 
or If he·would·be'a member; ·-· --- -' 
Rose told Brock of i 
the situation Thurs- j 
'i!ay .. mgliC affefa. , 
joint tel~vlslon, ap- ! .. ·-: .. • . 
.. - .. - ce,1n·1:e)!lngton. Wblle peopltr who 
B~k- reportedly 'was upset Thursday 
night: jVhen.b.~ •. l~~d: that. he,.would be. 
ieft out. of the group;. wblcl\ will rev1e, . 
ed~~!Jo.n,_op_\l.Oiypji !)iej1•!!lk'l!,!lf Th~· 
. ~f,S;~ ,!!Y~-t,\1,~aK!!~ Sup~IIl'l,' 
-~l!!l 11!!\tith~!.l!!@te:s,~1. ~m, Is un,J 
CO~!\I\JODBl.t,- -,,_;:, ·1 '· .. ·, - .. · 
1 l!utBrpck, said :yesterd11Y tha,t, wblle be 
would-llke to;iie•a•niembe~ of.\!LI! colllff!l!i, 
'sftin'iie was~ not"iipsei ~C!:~Qu.J!fully su~-
pg_~Jl!ll".ell\8~~ set,up.-b1,·the legisla-
ture,, l!l,-4Pl\!3! S9,; _Br@ a ... 9lded. what 
could !lave b~-the-first-.rllt among top 
The Supreme .Court's ruling made clear_ 
that the General Assembly has solerespon-1 
· sltillity to construct th'e, newc systeoi.>But~ 
Rose said yesterday that the governor bas 
been' told bls office. wilt be a full particl• 
pant In, the commission, "because the con-, 
stltutlon; makes him part of the pr~~ 
, . "The governo~·must•pro~ a-.bU48!lkt9 . 
us. He·bas·veto,power, Thafs,1!11,,ln;a(!tl\-; 
·uoo to th11 polltlcal reality of the-power. or 
bis office," Rose said, "At· tb,ls: pollll, · l!! · time in;-Kentucky you need the.go\7!lfDOr'S,. 
support,lf you raise revenues-''.. .. , __ .,: _ 
Wblle Brock was excluded, .fro~ -.11\e; 
commission, Blandford said, "(iertaliily- 'l'l;e· 
want bls full Input and participation, bl.¢. 
~ktin•to·tlieni later said that the dis'. 
cusslon became heated, Brock.c sald:yester-• 
r a_av;''murt'.s~_ •to.tally 1n_ correct Impression. 
t .• .!-clrta1n1y;_. as ~e .s1ng1_!; _CO\JS!!ru,.l!onal 
officer Involved In educatlon:lt seems logt~J 
c;al,(or .m~,!9.b!l'.lnvpl"'.ed, but_ rm not g~log. 
to pout The court t;learly says the General 
. ~ll:ll>!Y: ~-- this: responslbllilY. and. J'll: · 
;~'lf~!!!~~)w~a~ve\ ~e~~, ~e~·, 
, •,Ro$e,~d hill ll!D11itiV~, )lfOP9S~lcc!S, to j 
plBCjtthese·ti.ve melnbers.~t-1.1!~  pn~ 
· the coinmlsslon: blmself, ~'.$00~: 
Lea·Aer Joe· ,W""'h'' enucus Clalrman Da• . ",- I • . ~~...i'....,--...-,-~[l.~ 
' ' . : Yle!;:~lf"~~ewi~ ·;t~, .. --,, 1rm~ \1ailibli:~'coimnlt} ...... Cl!hli;3ft,: ol•ft~,'-"U-'-,.,; " '.-
1,w'lii... '~,..•,.Cl,I\"-- ·- •. _.,. 
(i!OAJT' D) 
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.. ~-,rt~0,c~f£1Wi1- ~n,r- -~ .. d1·sf:•~1~·:1.1r-~-1.7blf?4;:tff ±vitts:c:neJiiet' - ·. : ·:rFI~.tSts '. ... ; lit 
iJ!;~~;.;;~~~ :::it-~-1-r~/~~:~!·:~- .;.~~:i./r. .~ ·. t;· .. /ff; ;;_~~~iit£~-i-: -'·~Vi.-__ --- . ~·;:~·,. ·_ :-~~~:fft, : -~,~~,,.-, ., s · , efs,:i',,; · ·. · M ~no ·· -?f;.£ -i;,·, .,_ 
i~if ~ie~~~~iW,i~~:~:Ed~~;-~\11. ·· .~~~;;IIJ~1~ 
·!½:;. .. • --.. _._,:-~t·•h"-:--:•';'fj1iJ4~1~1•~,,;,,~'t- AJ~'e8 _ . .. u~ on~ _on.. 
~uw•.•Wrllex'.,•;<','V·•~.:-.*,~':,,,.J,.'.'';.~·•lli;l_o!,l ·• But"·takllig-anyth\Dg··away- trom· 
~- :; :~:t··~~:~~~t?¼,i:-£~;~~~1.JI%.:~;:: ·ooy- ·distttct- liecam& poutlciilly 1m-: 
''"ILis cilllecf'i.ffie'.'C"Rilbli>';Hooai;;~:;,l . . . ' • • <.,•. . , .. •·•,r•l· ''""' , •. :m·• ··•.···,.,·"'1,:!''j possible; Nagel said. 'That prompt .:·driime,~- anu · .\Vtien,·jhe;,,taJk.'Ita,1a""ut· d th· · f 1 · ·., "··· • -'!.l:,;.:-f.-··.»~i"'·""''-·'1'!,, .. i/ e e passage o a penny ncrease 
,:-schOO))l'!!Slril,,.urwg;,.the:, erm,1$s.usedJ · In the•saies tax.-What It did· was- It 
)~'lltti~~tn!ifohtf,it:tf;,:.f"-·-:(,~.';'"'-~~ more or less brought everyone IIP. to 
Robbing from the rich and giving to a bigher· levet'? ··- · · : . : -; 
· ,llie:j,om:,ill1flilefor1861es,,th~~t1: Pollttcarpower, .. of course; is iiiu;t. 
;goe!i;:butdocnot1alle11waytquallty<froliln of the equation, severai education· 
some schools·slmply to boost the oll!ers experts said. The better scbool d~ 
-:-.. un1~·=your goal.is rJlll.lP!lllt medioc- trlcts are often more populated an~. 
-, rtty, ~J@'Hi'J ~t"J.ij&;lici;; ;;,e, supported•by a higher. socioetonom\;' 
~o.,-dl!~,-a,fte~ .. th_e;.~entucky .~-- le class. In school restructilring.-~t· 
. preme~t<f~c'. dei;lslon,C:a\1.lng.. ·a often leads to an Indirect phenolll'· 
- tor . ttie;:• ~ , ... ,, "~, ot,'tite coiruiio~ . en!)n, Miller said. . . 
w ''"' : . ' ·..i.. "', ·-. : •. •"if'. caiitlcin ·1s- "You create a new coilstltuency · 
-~,~~! ~i:i'~ !li!lffil/!e .. ~ ""'f~th•·•.• for ·a· tax increase," he said, ""=. =dY" em•o,.tr•g .uvm,some o e . . . .. ....., __ 
· · -··'"eiiitii•'''ifei-'iin4 heal . cause Ille people in the lietter-off· .' ?,Jfil.'ll'l!l!i:. ·:·~;;_q~., """'.'' ; )P1~•- school districts do not want ·1o•see·· 
· --t'!~ ""::,.- ' 1 "I- h•N~r.x,n. ·:·:• •. , .. , the quality of education· in• th"'· . Tbe. nftftd. news.is-lhat,such,,fears,, · ~ ... 
· · · •-; ~~- ·· ··--·•· ··· ' ·· · · school district deteriorlate. And 
haven t alw .. ys,,,~u.~.sillfint111 other they·•re typlcaim so strono, Jii:their states. ""th,slmlw:,,......,. e-con--- ., ,.., 
· · · .,. - - · · · . ~ · . ''·'' ,... . . , concern about that, (with) their gen-cem. exisl&=_- •f _, .• '! ;,()r.,:L,,-·, ~ : -
r.· ;,:1£kiiow,,{iiife~-;110Fequity7liiillils=l erai polill~ power, Ille-net result-ls· 
. sti!te'.;p:c-;(mtdtl'm'ifftriii, tieiievel'•ilieifl to force a tax Increase. to. provtde 
- ··• ', ~ .. •··· ·· · •" ~ · · · ·:- · lilt'amii;•·l resources to the less well-off school Sl\~~!~iid~Z·~~<!.,,t1ir'dtt-" · -',J districts." 
~~, .. "¾e . .l!!mi\.~~,;1;1'Ns,~i.ilf"o·~-~ There is not, however, universal . 
stroii~,i~•l:i1iiii91ttiii!Ke;;fil~~2~•,. anld unMbrotana,ken happhlness.has• f th-,. 
·· ··•"""t.' g·-',-"'··· ~I.;t·~.,, ... ,., .. ,,.-.-1 .. 'la!t~' ,,· n on whlc -one o e . • • , ,DU ' ' W(f.-ne, WI ,mt"""'1VeSt O • e . """··•--'-· ~-= --•··=,.._,.,, ____ ·~.k ... _l widest disparities in education fund• 
from th~ •~~'r!i~~ii.to,,,.~.!!1\i .• SiY!!
1 
log in the nation, the state Supreme· 
that,to,-.thel~-Jiav.,, o_ot.Qllmf or'der ... to_, Court has given the legislature until 
achleve.eq~ l;lielleve-,th/S':;\ ~,Will be• July 1 to devise an equitable fund• 
detrllileDtar .•• "i, •Vrdoll'tn lielieve :·,:we• Ing ~em. Tlie leglslalure-Wlll con-
make education In Kentucky more,eqll!:., vene June 19 to try Jo do that. · 
talilei.itby :.takjpg.Qfroms tti,'e',Hmpre But carol Wicker; principal" of 
wealthYi\~~ 0~<1,: •· t:. _ • , ·. :. Colstrip High School In sparsely po~ 
Hl,scco)lcern·~:~f!!!n:,ecljoe~ bf:~:; ui•ted· _but mineral-rich· Eastern 
per/1!,fAA~~n~,frQII! _59~&.Qflli_e,stal!l;'l!_; Montana, is not happy with any of 
lar~ and,best,iocally_sup'poried school the leading funding proposals. • . 
distrlc~0durlng,the~~Q;4&mfro~ 1 The harshest proposal would cut 
Lexington to Loulsvlllel:it~bOto,to:l' ·her school ~em's bud~t br!lbo.nt. 
Bowllng~Green.i ~.,.{{-:1.," i_;~tf.•;f'Ft[i½t:~.1~;t4' \On.~. rd; .. the talilest·wolllir"ct1t lfit.,; 
' ,._,_. -.,. · · """ "· ·tt .,,..,. bt• · :WI"""" ""'d. .. . ' 
Tbelr.-~_ith_~~IS· m~!i:~Jjlle,i .:=,JI .. "··'··-"""''~...,_ .. , -·''-"""--r 
·. sc~liof dls!lict In'Kerttu'cky-"is' swiln•: "It is a foregone co~iusion that· 
ilifdg In' Illimry.-' I1f' tact;- even -Ille Colstrip is going to be hµrl," Wicker 
"wealthier'' districts often find said. "The· only questlqn up in the 
themselves-betow· nattonal averages; air for us is: 'How much and how 
Do :not penalize them for their will- soon?'." . 
lngness to_ provide local support. TIie worst scenario is not a pie&S' 
:. l "We still are about $700 below the ant o.ne for Wicker. · 
national average·to·per-pupil expen- -··"You:can•t cut that much money 
dltures,''. Fayette.County School Su-. out of a budget:hy Just cutting paper 
pepntendent_,Ronald. W:allQD said. and pencils· and textbooks,'' she 
',We~re'ricb:;l>Y,:Xenfucky·siimdards." said.. "You will obviously. be cutting. 
Btit-,Fthl!lk,we,:~Vil,Jo,reallZe qmf: P,rograms and people' - that's the 
students.-,' ·;oill·aild"i:0111 · ·te'wlth olily' way y9u're going to ge~-lha_t-
stuilents~~!~•ov~tihJ~uiffex.:'. money." . • . . . _ 
,:illh_1,:co_nc;em,ts'n.ot·new' i>r unique· Eugene Mcl.oone,, an. educalli>n_-
·to"Kentucky. lt;J$been,,vqlcecf'mid· planning professor at'the Unjverslty 
r.e-:itotced{~t!,l C!I.i('ilii!~:to,~-~ of Marylanedd' and atill!or ~f_a f~e~. 
: ~cliusetts'ililliiig the !last-two· study on ucatton-~dtng dispar_!-
aecades-ot: clialleges>to· school fl• lies,. said_ l;l(lme_ ~<;turtng, can 
. •bailclilg;·nattqtiatexperts say;; 11m1r:... and sometimes pull down-:-. 
. ial!ufwhiifQlsO'seems consistent is wealtlller districts. ·· · 
tljis:.T/i~. concem,:lssetdom realized. But' Ille_ e_llects_ oiJ ~~iiis i_li!V~· 
,-',.'1Flrst;,.-thls0fear.ls always- anllci- been mixed. In some states. wealth' 
jiifedtApd,'.csecond; I have never Jer systems have ~Ii hurt, or at 
,aitri'\Jti lia "en·•r;sa1d· A"nhur. :Wise;. 1easrllmite.·c1, b" ---•ctiirufg;· · Iii 
'.·-·o.·r:.;of·».·an ")id.· ucziilo~resear.· ch·, oll!ers,. ll!ere· h~ ~. n~-~ DO discern: 
eg{ofitlie:.C81ifoiiila-based' Ralid' ibie::efi~Je said.! ·. . ... -~• 
-~,}:ai'1tlhe,,liuthor of thet.J9~- · 'f!l~ier,~ts are mostly deter-
;·tQ!lli~~c!fSchoots;-Poo_r ~hoots.'!· mlri~by-~ amount of.new money,. 
· ~What\happens is reason prevails If any, provided for the schools. . 
: ~ practicality prevails, .and the "Unless tI!e Iegts)atilre ~ gqlng-tl1, 
:~nabJe·thlng to do is not to take put- more _total_ money in .. •, ."lhe.ia, 
:nJ.ll/iey' a#i{Jrom.anybody - be- maybe Jefferson ColJDty
1 
L~~-
~ t:aijee th. at.• :~om es an incredlbl!!, does have., . somE\~ .,,to , wpfyy_ 
::~pllon;.;-- and instead gradually about," he said. . ,. . ,,- , - ;_ , · .,,. 
·:~,ttj~•,1evel>.of support. that· "Wllafwe're taltlilgab(J i Iifa.lot: 
:;1{:~~~}othe ~~r .. ~lstrlcts.:'.:;, ~)~~~~;;:~~(:1: 
:-l;;• er,:·ttie Arkansas' supreme~ -~~-==uch too bot." -t~·. aettared· the,-staie's'.:scliooJ-. don't have m · worry a u . 
:~. ~.,~ .• ;forinuta·.uiii:.oiisiltutto".··• ·, ':_ID.' . In, any case; .Iii -stales where'cthe. ' a- ""' m~ ··dlsparity. hil!i . existed and:( 
:-~}II_ ;_:one-o"ll!IIJ!.'Jll,!l·Qi/.~(!D,/1;~~~ courts have demanded changes, 
·• r the, better,;,.aJstri~.,,.,would\., ealth ::~~~~1_,n!!~~l'i~:l;~~~!l complaints by parents in. w . y 
Jlffllell,!ioidi~ M, .. nY,.ir; ..... •.>c·r ,•<1•:\.~~;..r.,.,'-:.....,.;~....,__._-
~"<-c>-a-~~At'';""i\,.l· :·•it{ .. , "-;Jli.lijfliffi"""' .. ' , 
-r,,ftnlft_;,~~ ~~(>\'~ 
-~· ~y_mem - .~111..~~, 
t11em;ap.11fqve tt:.Will 111!.eJy~,!Jffll 
way,_ . Rose lsai!L.c :·, i c,J t.stt11n:, S 
Biandfqr~ WI!!! DO.I, qujte;l!l!°defl!ll~ 
llve; · noting! helll DIBk!l,-~ons 
on Monday during. m!!ettngii · -of 
Democnitlc,Hduse leaders and iQm-. 
mlttee cbalrme11., "But leaciershlp· 
will be lnvolv~ And I. W@t to be 
Involved. A& 11,cand Educat1Q11.com-
mlttees will) berinvolved,",he said., 
Anoth~r,,j House,. ·me'1!l!er.. who 
asked nouo. h!!1 idell.llfled.:because 
he,was-.liOt:Bl!tl\ilrized lo,~ said, 
~i.~IDII.Y!l'"'~!!'~t11!lil the; 
-. -~:. W:C!~L~,--.represented by, 
·-lllr~,!lfJl!i,_ocratlc leaders andi 
,ffiQ.,; COfl.lllllltee: chalrmem Bland·• 
,:!i>J'.11;.l)emocrattc Whlp;Kenny Rapt." 
· er:.:rDemocl'atlcvCauciis Olalnnml '. 
,;fi>dy,eR!cliarils,::Approprlations.iiod,, 
·•Revenue·'<lommlttee Chairman Joe; 
. Cllli'k¢11Dd t Education CQmmlttee; 
ciial~-R0ger Noe. . B : • 
_,,, ~ti's presif'secretary,;Doug· 
Alel!Bilder{and· his educatton,.secre-
b,l-it.. J!1i:Tf foster, said lliey.·dld not 
lini>w llow the commission woutd·be 
~ sffi,iciure4 .. ,fr whether ihe governor· 
.· w"oulctbe'on the CODlmlsslon. "I can 
· te,11'. yo,µ' ,that :~~:ii6'vernor wants to 
be. Jnvol"~ SD\! will be involved," 
Foster said:. '.'But I 'can't say. If.that 
!JleaDS_he'.if want-to.sit.on thatcom-
miss19n \Ir W)!(!th~r !le'li appoilit 
others,to do)thal,':-; · .i ,;;;. , 
.,:.r...--1 . · ... •~·• __ ,.,_~_ ;< it. 
districts have gotten little .. public· 
sympathy compared. to the desire to 
improve the poorest schools. · · 
"The whole point of this kind or.· 
illlgatlon,'' )ifilier said, "Is to point 
out the fact that. wealthy. .people. 
have· a pretty good deal in. public 
schools.and• poor- P,eopie don•t,"·and'• 
so I( would riot' be a surprise to 'heari 
the cries of llllgulsh · from the.-
wealthy: districts. ; .. They· have-
been very happy wl~ the situation . 
that has prevailed:· Tb,ey get' :what 
they want for their kids while not 
paying for an ovenill tax structure , 
that pri>vtdes quality __ education. for 
poor kids." . . ... 
Fayette County's Walton said he is 
not "anti-equalization"; he Just wants·." 
to make sute the county is riot ~-
eluded from _getting any restructur-
ing advantages . __ sl)liply' because It 
has ,SIIPP!>!:1¢ jlsl!lf. well Icically.: 
Bi!t -V1tli'!state,. l~en)list· begin-, 
•nJ~·to. taJlt' .abirlii:;wh!lt wlll,be a:. 
mo!l~long d!!!l4f!!;- neither Walton 
nor ilDY of the:citlier;superlntendeills" 
or the. targer;.cflstrl~ seemed 'to be, . 
_too womed.ye.t': -~ .. ' ' 
"l have. been lil. this business ·.ao 
.. y'earst Bowliilg Green Superlnten-. 
· -. deilt:,Joel :Brown said, , "and I bave, 
~eifiii:":wall. and find 01it.••; . ; _-. ' .... ·~··-···· ~ -,--~ :- . ~ 
... -
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Sw~~~\'ttg dtt,rtal tritffl1~a:n:bJf' ·! :~~~ ~~~o~~~u~ ~i:1: ano;~er7a:·~~n!ndt~i~\~~fu: I sur~·A::~nt~e~\~=~. ~h~; 
· ,!. , ·,,. ing'; and the.state's culture did n!)t legislature, because they weren't backed off" Cook said. 
By Bob Gi!igE!f. Th;;e have" not been the stress education. going to do anything." . Voter ~pposition and po,iitical 
Herald-Leader pollilcal wrllilr . . sweeping changes reformers ,, :.-•,.The landmark case was brought Cook found his options were foot-dragging have also prevented 
, judge Arthur Recht ~ hoped, for, or. the higher taxes : .• ii) )97;11 by JanCoet Paul~y, a mother limi!ed. Cou_rts cannot effectively reform of the state's ~roperty tax 
a hero in the eyes of West that critics te:lred. . ftoin L1ncpln unty m the poor, pumsh a legislature to ensure com- assessment and appraisal system. 
Virginia education reformers in The West Virginia case of- · . S!>Uth~estern part of the state. Pa!'· pliance, he said. Recht found that appraisals around 
1982, when he issued a dramatic fers a cautionary tale for Ken- 0-tey_, ~ .?utraged because her chi\- The New Jersey Supreme Court the state were inconsistent and 
ruling requiring wide-ranging tuckians' who expect this week's , dn!b 'IY(ltild not have the opportum- once successfully persuaded its leg- often out-of-date. 
improveritentsinthestate'spub- court decision to ipduce major )~ty .. , ~or ;~qvanC;OO classes, art_ or islature to pass a tax increase by TheSu remeCourttook oper-
) lie schoo~ system. . . education improvements; There '.·.mus,~· ll)Struction, or field · triJ?S- deciding to sh!'t down the school~ if ty tax refgrm into its own pr hands 
J He determined that students has 1?een._some ~ m West .;.~tyad they had to put up w,th lawmakers failed to com~ up ~ 1th• two months after the Recht deci-
'. iri poor West Virginia counties. Vjrgmia, ··!Jut maJC>t problems J/Jia,lrs l}iat_ fell apart and 21 broken new fun~mg. But Cook _sa_1d clo~mg sion. Property taxes in. the state 
• were not receiving the ''thor- citM by the ~et• have ~dt ,: }~~ m the local elementary ~chools 1~ not a ~eahSti~ ?Ption. we~ theoretically based on 60 per-
; ougli •and efficient'' sysfunf .of been addre!lsed,,:· . , ii ,<, , .,. , . . , ,:;; . ... The ,pubhc ':"ouldn t permit it to be cent of the market value of the 
~ education reQuired by the state Jerry, W. ,fook, the Judge i:, .. , ... Tife ·Suprem~ Cotii;t mstructed done, h~ sai~. . property. The Supreme Court ruled 
• constitution.,State officials had who was ilSslgned to· the case-· .·Uteclit, to' deternime: whether West Cooks actmn of laSt resort .10• that property. taxes must be based 
• to provide these counties with for four Yifu's, es)ilnated ~t' \;, Vi)-giµia c!<ltlnties._meastir~ up to volved ex~ess property tax levies, on 100 percent of !he market value. 
~ additional funding, Recht said less ~ /',~-pf the ~• \• c;\_ltj:e11t stmmu:ds m education. The under which voters m a county Sattes said judges saw this move as 
nal decision has beeh put mto , · ·, cti\ul'tles,. especially the poorer ones, agree to tax. th~mselv~ more than a way to fund the improvements 
tn a state with traditionally practice. , · _ , . , . kfailed ~ test .:, , . the state reqmres. This was o?e required by the Recht decision. 
high levels of illiteracy and low. . . ''d'd .... .:.. ,. , f W' t v· , . , . · K form of taxes that Recht had sm-
teacher pay, these were welc:mni! Cooksaid~i.!'no:_l'..~\'er •,·,./hes 1~• ~ 1~-d en;- gled out as leading•to inequality "Thiscausedwhatlwouldcall 
words. Fans wore T-shirts em- ''how many WIJI •· '~t~' .fou ~c Y, d o~eve~h t j <:01 t 
I no among county school districts, since shock ':"aves in the political struc-
blad\ed · 'Mth . the · slogan: .. ha_VI!. Courts ___ don~ ge money. enu:in t at e egis_ a ure pasS_ some counties have no excess levy ture of the state," Sattes said., 
· ''Wdrltmg' -lti ~Rlii:ht Our · ,Only the•legislature has the power specific measures to brmg the sys and thus 'receive Jess in tax reve- Citizens were outraged by an 
Sch<lblsl: ,,,, . to r;iise_moliey." tern uphto snuff. ded t nues .. - impending huge increase in their 
Alth&ti)ifi' 'REtbt's decisfort , , Delegate Lyle Sattes, the House Rec t reco~men . many s eps In 1984 and 1988, voters .defeat- property taxes. Gov. Jay Rockefeller 
cliil not go qqi~ as tar as last ·, Eijucan.·on , Comiilittee chairman, that. t~e. J?Ohtic(ans might take. If ed ballot measures that would have hastily called a special sess.. ion of 
week's Kentuc~ Supreme Court said; .''Iii the end, the court's dee,- the poht,cians did not coo~rate, the required all counties in the state to ·the Jegislatµre.,Lawmakers,:\Vlpt1wl: 
ruling, the two cases are similar. 'slims 'depend upo!' the general ~up- court would have to consider m?re have an excess levy. constitutional ~q,e!lqmeht ~!~r 
Both suitlil soughtt(i'equalize .. 'l,i<>rl· 'of. the pubhc_ to_ 1?e put u~to forceful ":~s':'es such as holdmg Cook tried to take from the rich passed, allowi~g property. tax.~"!. o 
school funding in pi!or, rural·· : pli\te,u}A :West Vrrgima, he 5:11d, state officials m contempt . and give to the poor. He declared remain as they had been, before the 
iitlltes. Andi both' cotirt opinions ; l,ha)'s~pport has often been lackmg. Recht wanted. bad!: to avmd that money froin all of the levies, Supreme Court 'decision. ,.,;;i, 
left observers feeliJ1g that , mo-· t':.,, .P,in,>Hedges
1 
the attorney. who su~h a confrontation .. It . suggest~ must be redistributed to school The amendment also required. a 
mentous d\ange wllB at hai)d. ! won'the case, said the state's_ dismal q_mte fran~ly a constitutional en- districts throughout the state. statewide property reappraisal ,to 
. , : , ,,: .. '/ , ~~~o!'njc' i;i~tion has hmdered sis," he said._ . Cookacknowledgedhisdecisiori bring property values up-t~~ 
But ;,.~en _f,Yeanl,. _,,after tefforts.to provide more money for Recht resigned from the bench would have meant the eventual and make' appraisals, more ·consis-
~echt's detislon;_,the ~~- ':e!iuca.ii~ West Virginia led the in 1983, before_ he had to face many elimination of all excess levies be- tent. ,'~ · 
mg ap~nce of the un~l f;l)fi,tlon·ijl ~employment for much of the thorny issues ~bout whether cause the counties that had the The reappraisal.was completecl 
court ruh!'ll has bec;n temperl!d \,.offtlf.e l!ll!ps, and the stat~ ~overn- the order ~as beutg properly excess taxes wouldn't have directly several ears· 0 .·and would .rai$C ~ financial constramts and po- .;: 11\eJit, t,iif;bt!J)dreds of mdhons of obeyed. Judge Cook, who was then benefited from them ariy more. But an estioiated ~ \rumoh dUIU%ii 
htical problems., A sta~t :,do~ in!? debt. . , _ . . , ~ssigned to the case, grew frustrat- Cook said his ruling wotild ~ve , 10-year, period. But the ne:w W.oper-
~~Y and popular IIPIJOSltiOn ., Primartly rural with mountam- ed by the lack of pr?gress. . forced the legi~lature to tlik~ ,some . ty values,have ,never been:.P.\lf,ip.tp 
OOt'GClr,,.~ has· llntited, the. ous terrain . and narrow, val!eys, ."I could see noth_mg_happenmg, .constructive action. . . ' effect . , •i: ·,-· ,. . .., .. ,, , ':. 
_;'!II~ llvilill!ble ~carryout the West Virginia is one of the nation's period. I'd been on it fo~ tyears. I Cook's decision was ovelturried . Politicians have been ,wary <II 
OOlirt order. ' ii ' ~t states. The state has relied said, 'By God, I'm _gomg to do by the state Supreme Court, even' suppcniing the property reappraisal 
on coal mining and heavy industry. something,'" Cook said. though the Recht decisjon had stat- too ·strongly. Opporieilts ,'of, the 
ed that the current systein of excess property• iax reappraisal took ere@: 
levies was unconstitutional. 
I for - defeating House .,Speaker J6e 
Alb . ht's re-election btcL : .ng ., . ';•,,, .'. ·, .. ''\~ 
On,other fronts, there have beel'I 
imptoveinehts in the eiluqitl,o~1 
system .,as .a ,.result.of ,legislati\le 
action: In 1981, before. the Recht 
t=j~·ttt~:!1:ii~:,~~ 
state aid eadi ,co~nfy receives: '.: 
:since 1982, Sattes'said, the stafu 
has-'.iriiproved .its' graduation '!'a,W 
from· 37th, in the cmiht'cy ito ·21lt 
Attendance . -figures, -advanced 
placement offerings and pupil-te-
teacher ratios also improved. ·::_ 
But Sattes said the state re-
mained near the bottom of the 
nation in teacher salaries and the 
percentage of its population with 
college degrees. · 
Even if the direct benefits of ttie 
court case turned. out to be muc!l. 
less than envisioned,.Sattes believi!s 
Recht's ruling has played an impoi'-
tant role. . The order placed edudl' 
tion in .the public spotlight and 
made people_ 'i;ealire. the' .need for 
• ,seritnis, ~e•\'1 .. I/,: • .i~ -:: 
"My biggest f~i~. about, the 
positive outcome of the Recht dee!'. 
'sion )ms 'to, clo wiih. P!!Oi>ie's . atti-
tudes;" Saites sai<l. · ., 
' ' . 
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Jt's·time·to·psy the piper· 
for state's education history 
By Thomas D. Clark 
I 
n upholding most of the Corns The author 
lower court decision, and even Thomas D. Clark is the author 
going beyond it, the Kentucky of many books on Kentucky 
Supreme Court has rendered history. He was for many years 
one of the most significant land- a professor of history at the 
marks in the state's two centuries of University of Kentucky, 
educational history: · , • 
One must retognire tha'.t educa:-. 
'non has seld<iin, if ever, been a 
major priority in Kentucky. The 
author of Section 183 in th~_.1891 
·constitution clearly recognized this 
fact when he , included the two 
rrulgic,w.ords "shall" and "efficient," 
~·existed in 1890 enolmous 
inequities in educational support in 
this commonwealth. 
Running through the reports of 
past superintendents is a sad re-
frain denoting failure by legislative, 
gubernatorial anq. local officials to 
carry out, th¢_ constj~tional man-_ 
date. In-, fur.eilg!'aiian: state;·' they 
could get by with this neglect. · 
Citizens themselves have ever been , 
niggardly in -their willingness to 
finance· an efficient and effective 
school system. . . --:· 
Count!~ reports Iru\._a dee by all 
sorts of · interested gro~ have ' 
delineated»,Kentucky's,, educatipnal 
weaknesses.--Iri 1908 to, 1911, Kai--c 
tuckians were bombarded. by the: 
crusade to effect education refonn. 
The legislature. responded piece-
meal but failed to. provide adequate 
The court's ruling in this case 
µullifies· an appreciable body of 
statutory law, it voids the infamous 
!'roll back bill" (which had the effect 
of maintaining low property tax 
rates), and abolishes a politically 
overburdened school district ar-
rangement. And perhaps it oi.ttdates 
a !mge volume of studies, reports 
and educational projections pro-
posed by education reform groups, 
Certainly, the decision sets a new 
course for rethinking Kentucky's 
education needs. 
-- It appears from a prelinlinary_ 
reading of the published version of 
the court's decision that Kentucky 
must now start at ground level to 
devise an equitable school system. 
This, however, must not be 
done at the expense of the more· 
affluent property dfstricts. To drag. 
these districts down to a mediocre 
level would be tragedy compound: 
ed. Clearly, the overall challenge is 
to drastically impro~e the quality of 
the educational effort in every couil-
ty and district. 
funds, , 
Again, in: the 1920s, efforts were I Every Kentucky school child, no 
made to bring about reform by., inatter his or her'-fortune of birth--
ridding the school system of two ; place, must be afforded the opportu-
nagging political cancers: local , nity to secure an efficient education. 
trustees and popular election of the '.This can well be one of Kentucky's 
county superintendent. The law brightest historic moments, a mo-
was resisted and finally had to be ment dedicated to the refinement of 
up!,eld;py ,the Courf of i\:ppealS: :- its greatest resource - its people, It 
A "gnifi t J · t · th cannot, however, be bright if politi-- s1 can e emen m e . d' h . . d . . 1 • current court decision·- jg·cthe fact I cans spen t err 1n:1e. evism? on y 
thaf it nullifiessa, large· volume of i some_ form of nurumal wm~ow 
Jegislati?il' enactf;d after 1930 ~t :- ~essmg to satisfy the court rulmg. 
was des1gned:to•unprov:e t~e:quah,' _Meeting the court's mandate 
!f of education, !:mt ·which was I obviously will necessitate tremen-
madequately,,coordil]atf;d and fund- dous dedication· and sacrifice, but 
ed.. !o _eq~ize.educa~onaJ. oppor- ~ Kentucky now has the opportunity 
turuty m-this state,-which has such to build an efficient educational 
extremes,9f_pro_perty .values, in~!- program that will brighten its ad-
lectl!al ._motivation at:d economic. vance into its third century as an 
and,social-.~enges, 1s·a Hercule-. independent commonwealth. 
an, undertaking, The gap, both cul, · 
tural, and: economic, between the 
lowest and the highest property-
value.counties is tremendous, 
To fulfill the mandate of Section 
183 of the constitution will requite a 
gi:eater ~nditure of funds than 
legislafura; governors, and the' pub-_ 
lie coµlq ha".Ei'ima##,iri 1890, N~. 
one in that . constitutional conven-
tion.could possibly have envisioned. 
the· changes ·in Kentucky that the. 
next. century ,}Vould b)"ing. In ~' 
moment, of sten). judicial marn4te, · 
William Beckner, delegate from.· 
Clark County, must be rejoicing in 
some valhalla that his niagic words 
have at last been taken seriously. 
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Experts: Any tax boost 
should help other needs 
By John Winn Miller 
and Mary Ann Roser 
Herald-Leader staff writer · 
Coming up with the hundreds of 
millions of dollars needed to fix 
education, in Kentucky will plug 
only one crack in the leaky dam 
holding off financial disaster for the 
state. 
And many people warn that all 
the cracks need to be patched at the 
same time or the dam will collapse. 
That means taking advantage 
of what may be a once-in-a-lifetime 
. opportunity to increase taxes. sub-
stantially - not just for education 
but across the board That opportu-
nity comes from last week's Su-
preme Court ruling that Kentucky 
must overhaul its schools and ade-
quately finance them. 
Legislators, government offi-
cials, educators and others said it 
would be a serious mistake -
politically and financially - to 
raise money only for public schools. 
The state has pressing needs in 
prisons, welfare, higher education. 
and health care that require imme-
diate action, they said .. 
All together, legislators said, . 
those needs, plus those addressed 
by the court's niling, could cost as 
much as $800 million a year -
more than a 20 percent boost in the 
state's General Fund. 
"The state is in such horrible 
fiscal condition, and there are such 
compelling needs across the board, 
.I just don't think we can just talk 
about a tax increase for education," 
said Robert Sexton, executive direc-
tor of the Prichard Committee for 
Academic Excellence, a statewide 
citizens panel. 
The legislature's top two budget 
. experts agreed. 
"It would be foolhardy for us to 
address the needs . of education 
without, at the same tin\e. address-
ing the other needs in government," 
said state Sen. Michael R. Moloney, 
D-Lexington, chairman of the Sen-
ate Appropriations and Revenue 
Committee. 
. "It would be foolhardy because 
we're only going to have one oppor-
tunity to raise revenue. It doesn't 
come along that often." 
His counterpart in the House, 
Rep. Joe Clarke, D-Danville, added,. 
"It's going to be very difficult to do 
it piecemeal, and it would be easier 
1,,. go on and do it in one shot and 
get it over with." 
. Other troubles 
One of Kentucky's most press-· 
ing problems is !ht explosion in the 
prison population. 
The state has 1,103 prisoners 
:backed up in county jails, the state 
'Corrections Cabinet said Friday. As 
'a result, it is under a court order to 
·remove them or face fines, now 
'estimated at between $2 million and 
:$4 million, from county govern-
ments. 
, A new prison could cost up to 
:$26 million, but Clarke and Mo-
:foney said the state wou)d need a 
new 500-bed facility every two 
:years just to keep up with the pace. 
: : "We're probably under just ~s 
'much as a court mandate on pns-
. @ns as we are on schools," said 
· llouse Speaker Donald J. Blandford, 
·D-Philpot. 
: : Health care is another pressing 
qemand on state coffers. The state 
has to come up with $58.6 million 
:or face losing nearly $1 billion in 
federal matching funds for Medic-
did. -
· Coupled with that are other 
welfare programs that Gov. Wallace 
Wilkinson said he would not forget 
if the tinie came to raise taxes. 
"To the extent that we have a 
tax increase, welfare will not be left 
out " Wilkinson said in a speech to 
the'Kentucky Welfare Refonn Coali-
tion in Lexington in September. 
· Higher education, under tight 
budgets, also does not want to be 
left out. 
University of Kentucky Presi-
dent David Roselle and Michael 
Harreld, chainnan of the Council on 
Higher Education, said the court 
ruling offered the _legislature a 
chance to improve all education. 
"It's not like a basketball game, 
a competition for funding," Roselle 
said. "It's an imperative for the 
state to do all it can for all of 
education." 
Said Harreld: "lf we do in fact 
add to elementary and secondary 
education without adding to higher 
education, we're perpetuating the 
same anachronism we're living 
. with." 
Lexington lawyer Larry Forgy, 
a member of the UK Board of 
Trustees, estimated that it would 
cost $100 million to fully fund 
higher education urn;ler the fonnula 
used to distribute money to the 
state's public colleges and universi-
ties. 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
Playing politics . 
Clarke acknowledged that the 
political risks of tackling many of 
the state's financial woes at once 
were high. The entire House and 
half the Senate are up for re-election 
next year. 
"We're going to be in that 
regular session getting hammered 
by somebody who wants to use our 
fiscal dilemma to shoot· at the 
incumbents:• Clarke said. ''That's. 
going to make it tougher to·· get 
votes" for taxes in the legislature. 
But many experts said the polit-
ical risks were lessened because the 
court ruling gave legislators a way 
to raise taxes and blame the court. 
They favor· passing one big tax 
package. 
"There's an old Kentucky say-
ing: It's better to be hung for · 
stealing a sheep than a lamb," 
Forgy said. 
But Forgy, a fonner state budg-
et director, said even a major tax 
increase would be eaten up by 
education, leaving the state· to 
"muddle on with a fairly skimpy 
budget for other areas of govern' 
ment." 
That should be avoidedL said 
the current budget director, Kevin 
Hable . 
"It would be a mistake to spend 
every bit of revenue that we might 
raise at some future point on educa-
tion to the exclusion of the other 
needs that we have," he said, add-
ing that he was not promoting 
higher taxes. 
Wilkinson, his boss, had been 
adamant in opposing new taxes . 
until the Supreme Court decision 
was handed down Thursday. At a 
news conference that day Wilkin-
son pledged to back "the necessary 
revenue measures" to pay for the 
court-ordered refonns. 
It was not known whether he 
would consider raising taxes for 
other programs. 
Taking on too much? 
A legislative leader questioned 
whether everything had to be done 
at once. 
"I've never agreed that you just 
have a big increase and do nothing . 
for a long period of time," said 
Senate President Pro Tern John A. 
"Eck" Rose, D-Winchester. "Over 
the last 10 ;ears, we cut some taxes 
and raised some." 
Blandford said it was "too pre-
mature" to discuss what avenue the 
legislature might take; 
"We have to look at everything 
and finance it to the best of our 
ability. Certainly we're not going to 
be able to solve all the problems in 
· the next session," Blandford said. . 
Former Gov. Bert T. Combs, 
who 'represented the winning side 
in the Supreme Court case, called 
the decision an "unprecedented op-
portunity for progress across the ) 
board." . /ft A u"r' ,.., 
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':'"sfat~~iTue·1~~~,f~vored to put districts on equal fdoting 
:- . . :m,~i~·~ . .f:: : t: .. ;-::: .. ::-~·~ 
• BY<Jaillie L:Ucke '/ 'ti : ·: ·;'&f?. :~, 
} He;Qld·!Lea~Br ed~~kHOn w'rit~V / ,. ·, ,· 1 ' 
(' ~~ ' ,,· • 1",:1 • • •• ,,: •••• ,,. • • ; 
,, s.~'Foni\'~,:Gov. ,Bert:\~;\ +runbs 
'. sai :y,"ii1it&aay:that'tlfe goo1 of any 
0 ,, , , µlipg '.oto<Public ecl'!cation in 
;·Kentucky should lie tQ·,1,put all 
, sch.obi )listricts on 311 equal finail-
: ciaL footijig' with the . six richest 
rounty: districts. ·· , , . , 
:' , • , .• •- •• • I 
·::,:.,That'll;a'. less costly target than 
·, lrymg, t<i"iiiake every district equal 
.' with Fay¢tle, the county with the 
largest property Jax base .for the ,. number 'of students it educates. 
' . .;.,',; (. . 
Combs said ihe state shouid 
. · base furtding to achieve equity on 
the average of the six richest coun-
ty districts, which represent the top · 
5 percent in property tax wealth . 
It was Combs' lawsuit for 66 
poor school districts that led to last 
week's sfate,Supreme Court ruling 
that the entire system of public 
edt1cation in Kentucky is unconsti-
tutional. 
"These plaintiffs have never felt 
they would have complete equality 
with districts like Fayette and Jef 
ferson County. B\lt they do think 
they should have enough money to 
have an adequate school system in 
every district of the .state ... and 
there should be substantial equali, 
. ., Combs 'd !:y.,_ ... . t' _sat ·_ ., ;.,~. -
: , Combs successfully argued in 
the liistoric case that children who 
live in counties with small tax 
. baseir"are, sentenced to· an inferior 
education;' contrary· to thee ·state 
/:onstitutiomil requirement of an "ef-
ficient system of common schools:' 
. ! Fr.niklm : Chttjit Judge .. Ray 
Corns ruled in favor of tlie poor 
school distii~ ·a year ago:-Last 
week, the Supreme Court upheld 
and expanded Corns' ruling in an 
opinion written by Chief Justice 
Robert Stephens and endorsed by 
five of the seven justices. 
The solution advocated by 
Combs would cost an estimated 
$150 million to $165 million extra 
annually - compared to an esti-
mated $400 million to $600 million 
required to allo\v every ,distric;t to 
spend as much for each . pupil as 
Fayette County. :· ·,., 
The six wealthiest coili1ties in 
property tax base are Fayette, 
Woodford, Jefferson, Boone, Davi- _ 
ess and Campbell. 
. However, the court also ruled 
that the schools must achieve ade-
quacy, in addition to equity, and 
that could cost several hundred 
million dollars more annually . 
Combs, appearing on WLEX-
TV's "Your Government'' yester-
day, stressed that the poor districts 
oppose a "Robin Hood" approach. 
. "They do not want and will riot 
tolerate iaking money from one 
''district 'and giving it to another ... 
That will not happen. These plain-
:: . . y will 
he said 




'jThere is an enonnous a~· 
resistance in Kentucky to higher 
· property taxes and ... that's one of 
the things the General Assembly is; 
going to have to address," Forgy' 
J · said. "The rural people of this state: 
snnply don't like that and it's politiil 
I cal dynamite." , ;\ 
, · Forgy ,s;iid, tlie 'ruling iirovidel;' 
' Gov. Wallace Wilkinson ,and .sooie. 
I , legislators with "an excellent politib', cal opportunity" to drop their, 
I pledges to, oppose a tax inctmse", · 
. · \'This gives the' governor a,poli~cal 
out,'' he said. ·, 
" "' ., ·~ -: . u,-y(:·-u 
Combs and Forgy said the op,· 
portunity provided by the ruin\& 
demands cooperation and selfles&. 
ness from the state's leaders. ' · / 
They also said that stat~ Super; 
intenderit of Public Instruction Jo¥, 
Brock should be deeply involved m · 
cniftihg the state's response to the 
ruling. 
' 
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By Jack Brammer 
and Bob Geiger 
Herald-leader staff wrrters 
FRANKFORT - Legislators 
under a court requirement to over-
haul Kentucky's public school sys-
tem began yesterday to set up the 
machinery to get education back on 
track. 
· The first step was. to name 
members of a oommission that will 
oome up with a refonn plan. There 
will be eight members from the 
House, probably a like number from 
the Senate and a yet-unknown 
number of' representatives of the 
governor. 
House Speaker Donald J. Bland-
ford said he did not know how long 
it would take the special panel to 
oomplete its work. lf it is not 
finished by the beginning of the 
General Assembly's 1990 · regular 
session in January, a special session 
should be held afterward, Blandford 
said. 
"We want to do our work as 
expeditiously as possible but . we 
don't want anyone to rush us into 
anything. It's too important,'' said 
Blandford, D-PhilpoL 
It might benefit some legislators 
to have the education session after 
the 1990 regular session, observers 
say. The May primary el~ion_s 
would be behind them, making 1t 
easier for them to raise truces. 
The state Supreme Court gave 
the legislature until the_close of_the 
regular session in ~pnl to satisfy 
the ruling's requirements. But 
Blandford said he thought the court 
might give an extension. . 
The Supreme Court's ruhng 
made clear that the General Assem-
bly has sole responsibility to. re-
build the new system. But legisla-
tive leaders said they wanted Gov. 
Wallace Wilkinson's office to. ~ a 
full participant in the comrmss1on 
because the governor has veto po~-
er and his support would be crucial 
to raise revenues. 
Legislators said that it would be 
left up to the governor to decide 
how many people he want~ . to 
represent him on. the comm1ss1on 
but that his appointees would not 
outnumber the legislature's. 
Wilkinson's legislative liaison, 
Tom Dorman, said he did not know 
whom the governor would want to 
represent him on the commission or 
whether the governor's schedule 
would permit him to be on the 
panel. 
"The governor has said he 
wants to be actively involved. He 
will talk with legislative leaders 
about his role," Dorman said. 
Dorman also said Wilkinson 
was considering calling a special 
session on education before the 
1990 session. 
Senate President Pro Tern John 
A. "Eck" Rose said it was too early 
to establish a timetable. But it 
would be tough for the legislature 
to fashion a reform package so 
quickly, he said. 
Key House Democrats met for 
about 80 minutes behind closed 
doors yesterday to choose their 
representatives on the commission. 
The meeting was closed, said 
Blandford aide Buel Guy, "because 
, leadership wanted to discuss with 
their committee chairmen details of 
the court ruling and its aftereffects· 
with no holds barred." 
Guy said he assumed the new 
commission's work would be open 
to the public. Rose said he would 
like testimony to be public, but the 
commission might occasionally 
hold clooed door sessions for vari-
ous reasons. 
The ?:7 Democrats attending 
yesterday's meeting chose eight 
people to represent the House on 
the commission. 
They included the five Demo-
cratic leaders - Speaker Bland-
ford: Speaker Pro Tern Pete Wor-
thington of Ewing; Majority Leader 
Greg Stumbo of Prestonsburg; Cau-
cus Chairman Jody Richards of 
Bowling Green; and Majority Whip 
Kenny Rapier of Bardstown. 
Also named were Minority 
Leader William Strong, R-Hazard; 
Education Chairman Roger Noe, D-
Harlan; and Appropriations and 
Revenue Chairman Joe Clarke, D-
Danville. 
Rose said he expected the com-
position of the Senate delegation to 
be very similar, but he wants to 
discuss the matter first with other 
members of the Senate Leadership. 
The six Democratic Senate lead-
ers whom Rose said he expected to 
serve on the committee besides 
himself will be Majority Leader Joe 
Wright of Harned; Assistant Presi-
dent Pro Tern Charles Berger of 
Harlan; Caucus Chairman David 
Karem of Louisville; Majority Whip 
Helen Garrett of Paducah; Educa-
tion Chairman elson Allen of 
Greenup; and Appropriations and 
Revenue Chairman Michael R. Mo-
loney of Lexington. 
- A service of the Office of Media Relations-
Rose said he also expected one 
Republican to be named to the 
panel. 
Blandford and Rose are expect-
ed to be co-chairmen of the commis-
sion, which will not include Super-
intendent of Public Instruction John 
Brock. I31andford said it would be a 
conflict to have Brock on the panel 
because his Department of Educa-
tion is a major part of the system 
that was struck down. 
''But we will seek Brock's in-
put," the speaker said 
Brock said yesterday that he 
bad no "ill feelings at all" about 
being excluded from the committee. 
• He endorsed the idea of waiting 
until after the regular session ends 
in April 1990 and then dealing with 
the education overhaul in a special 
session, if the court agrees. 
Blandford said that the commis-
s10n would begin its work soon but 
tbat no time frame had been set All 
House Democrats will meet in 
Frankfort on June 21 to di9CUSS the 
rourt ruling and the commission's 
work. 
~ The oommission will study 
school systems in other states and 
schools in Kentucky that have 
strong academic records. "We plan 
to go to all sources.'' Blandford 
said. The House leader did not 
knbw how often the panel would 
meet or where. 
Blandford called the prospect of 
rebuilding the state's school system 
"kind of scary. It's a real responsi-
bility. It will be a major test of the 
legislature." • 
The court's historic ruling came 
in a lawsuit filed in 1985 by a 
coalition of fi6 "property poor" 
school districts against legislative 
leaders, the governor and several 
other state officials. The suit aJ. 
leged that the present school-fi-
nance system, which depends on 
property ta.ices, was not efficient in 
a state where wealth varies widely. 
The Supreme Court agreed with 
last year's ruling by Franklin Cir-
cuit Judge Ray Corns that all Ken-
tucky children were entitled to the 
same educational opportunities. 
Rose said he would ask the 
Supreme Court to clarify its ruling 
concerning what type of property 
taxes will be permissible. The court 
ruled that property truces for 
schools must be uniform statewide 
but also seemed to allow supple-
mentary local taxes for education. 
• • • 
Herald-Leackr staff writer Jamie • 
Lucke contn'buted to this article. 
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:Speaket:~urg~-~ 
:s ····~cial:schd.61:~·r: .,, .,P, ,, ' ' , ' ,,,,.\ . •I ':,, ,. ,,, WI, ;,c,, 'I ;'session,:~ar ter•j~\ r1 
:~regular~Qne:J· ~I~ 
-;'b.'! To·M-!, T ·o-~Tts' ::,., )·1£1 ,l;i.'. ... 1~}·:~ ~r.;~½ ~:· ~ '>f \ 
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,r~~f Y,,rJter_,.,...•1t.:11 ~; b u~l ~):~tl~ ;,ti~t!-1· ~tiiM•~- . · 1 (, 
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FRANKFORT,:. Ky. \~_,,H~IISl!:,~Pe.aJlfl~l Doti . 
1.Blandfor!l •,,suggeste(J: '.,Yes.teraay0dl!ai. there. · 
should . be, a: special ,session .to.:.apjirqve ,a, new 
, school system after ,the 1990 regular,s.esslon ...J . 
,.even. though thaLwould appear to. be. too tati ., 
,,under last,week'sistate Supreme.:Court1ruling;, .; 
t · "I would say it's more logical, to ·bellevlf that : 
,. It (the special sesslon).would,be after the (J'egu• 
lar) session as op- "·. ·.,,, :,, , I .JC's·•~ 1 , 
n posed to prior to .the,<! 
,: session," : : .Blandford.; 
said. "Because .• wbellll 
you're ,talklng,<about·:-, 
revamping a com• 
,• plete,, ent1r1i ,school, 
• system ·I, Jtist'"doil't' 
, see how. we can• pos,, .. 
~. sibly ·do that ·prior .to:-,: 
1: the session." 1 • ~ l 
,·:i . He said passage of 
a, new education sys-
! tem ,Is .too Important 
" ' 
Bi.ANl)~ORD:~ys i to be considered dur• ,.Ing the regular 'ses• 
,, sion, where it would 
·, conflict , with ·. many 
it,other, Important' is-
· early June ml!ilit be J 
a favorable ,tlni&ifor ! 
the session. -. {j~ . r 
,i....•,- .. .,, ...... .--~t'"'~r.· . 
, .. ,sues. 1;."So •I would 
,; think · It would he at 
< least very , possible 
:,, that we're looking at 
i maybe a special ses- , 
.:. slon after the session.." ~~;;1~,{:,: ..'l~l:;ia'.•J 2 
. , But last week's Supreme Court ruling -
',•which declared the state's school system uncon• 
·" ·slltutional - gives the legislature until the end 
of the 1990•regular session to approve a,systeni · 
that meets constitutional muster. ; 
w Illandfor~ said r~er~3Y. ~e w~. sp~iikJ!lg for ' 
. hlmseJf,when be ·said 'a'Speclal•sesslon• next 
,_. spring would be the best, time. to . vote. on the 
~-;.new school package.\:.,b tr.,.t:11. ~~ .. ••f.!:Jt.i . :} , 
1~11 He said that for now,,he.doesn'.t plan.to,.petli, 
tlon the blgh court.for more time, but.h1f Sale) ·. 
,.be hoped the courts would allow,;thetcurrent 
• system to operate after the.1990,Ses.5ion~ sl, 
,long as It appeared·the.leglslatureJbail sbown Ii · 
, was-working diligently., ::ice~.·;,';,~~+, K{/;{' .. i ' 
: "I think as long as we proceed:expedltiously ·, 
!and responsibly, .the courts,are,not.golng to step 
1ln,":_-Bl~ndford ·said.;! .:;/i<t Z>.it 1u 1..::Jiti-.'.1.~L .•. ·J , 
t"• Kentucky, Chle.f Justice, Ro. bert:'F.-;st. epbelljl 
could not be .reached for-:comment,Former , 
:Gov. Bert.T; Combs,'wbonpresentell.tbti,plaiq-
:tlffs. In· the· lawsult,;sald0• the-.leglslature>coul,:I 
ask for.an extenslon.·H.tbe,Jeacjersblp,wants ~ 
make such a request, be suggested that ,they 
-wait until after. some work has been done .on 
b~lding a new system. , . . .., ~~:: .. :,. 
..,.,.I•would'·tblnlr· the'·coatrwouJd•wanMo·~ . 
p,i_at -~:::ie lrogr~ h~d be~n m~~!l, thal.i>,i:oo, 
~ . k, CQ9.d,, 111)~, b~1 :\\'.l!Y,,~ ~oil 
;:_~le helpful-~~{t,em~r~t;~f,, ', 
~. The_ speaker suggested that early?June:llilgh\ 
P.ffavl>rable for the ~Qn...BY.,tb~q, J!l}.!lllll'Y · 
eJec\fi,iis for the House'811d.'liaU'of'the'Senate 
;w.111 have concluded., ~cumbents .faclng .n;,pri. · 
tentlally dlfflcull'- vote'-'OD' hlgllei' ·taxes{>fot' 
schools would-know what sort·of oprw:it!oii':.\. 
Uany·;... the ·wouldJiave'lii the" rt~rai'eJe&, 
\: ':...il .. ,'~ ~~:• "'· fu:.'...'.! q ;...,_, ~- •.,, ,,.,. . ._. ,.,;..~~~.-~~..J.Ut,:U ;1 ,' IL~. 
lion. Blandford spoke to reporters 
after a closed meeting of House 
Democratic leaders and committee 
cbalnnen where House membern 
were selected for a commission to 
·draft laws creating the new educa-· 
1 tion system. ~1-
; The panel's· niember.i'lnclude't1ie' 
membership of the House Commit•' 
· tee on Committees - Blandford D-• 
Philpot; Democratic Floor Lea°dei' 
Greg Stumbo, Prestonsburg; Demo-·-
cratlc caucus Chairman Jody Rich• 
ards, Bowling Green; Democratic/ 
, Whip · Kenny ' Rapier, Bardstown; 
·Speaker.Pro Tem Pete Worthington, : 
D-Ewlng; and Republican Floor• 
Leader William R, Strong, Hazard.,ll.l 
' Also on the panel are Education· 
'Committee Chainnan Roger Noe, D- ~ 
. Harlan, and Appropriations and\ 
Revenue Committee Chairman Joe 
, Clarke, D-Danville. · . • , . , , 
Discussions among-· some key , 
House Democrats last week lnclud•'' 
ed the suggestion of a smaller ·, 
group, which would have excluded 
Stumbo, Wo~blngton and any Re-'' 
publican.- ·· , ·,',,:·· 11, ,;,·~J·~. 
I But Blandford . stressed be , never 
agreed to that and had always want-
ed Republican representation on the · 
, commission. :: • , 1 •• , •• • :. 
' He said ·be will discuss the' selec- · 
'lions with. the entire House Demo-
cratic caucus June 2). He said that 
While many members e,qiressed a ' 
strong interest In serving on the 
commission, the size of the group 
had to limited to "a manageable : 
number" 
" Clark~ said that some members of 
. the House Education Committee at 
the meeting asked to be on tlie com--
,, m~ion but that everyone at yester( 
' day s meeting agreed membership 
1 had to be limited and voted unanil 
mously In favor of the eight mem• 
bers. -
Blandford stressei! that all legl~IJ 
, tors, education groups and Interests 
, WI_II be able to have their say before 
, the commission. · , 
·,. , Senate Democratic leaders we~ .. 
(· talking late· last week about putting : 
! only five members - three Demo-
~ratlc leaders and the two Senate · 
, commi~ee chairmen - on the'com-
imlsslon. ... But · that. number seemi 
'likely to expand, ,, ,: .,,,. , 
.' · Senate Democratia Floor ~Iliiider 
: Joe Wright l!nd Democratic caucus·· 
'Chairman i;>avtd 'Karem said tlley · 
: did not . know If, tile· S~nate would . 
, select eight senators ,... the couliter-·, 
parts,'to the House!, m~mbers. ,But' 
both said; Ibey bad 'no objectllin to . 
e,,q>andlng the lnltlal suggestion of 
five members to Include Republican ,
1
. 
representation.;, , \: .... ~.· -i 1 ;, • • 
House and /Senate~ Democrauc·, 
leaders said they· welcome ··Gov • 
Wallace Wilkinson's equal represen-'.:. 
tat1on .. on the commtsston. But they"l 
-- .kki•J~_,.,i:: .... ~ {,,·. . 
said they did not know· If thtf gov er- · 
nor would participate or bow many 
of bis staff members be woilld 'name . , 
to the commission:-• "· :-'.: · ~ . ; 
·, "If he wants to appoint people to , ./ 
:the group, he"s welcome'~til dci so. l 
We're not going to 'suggest ·a nlllll- .l 
her. ; •• We're agreeable to any rea• · t 
sonable number," Blandford said. \'1 
Wilkinson said yesterday that be I 
would like to be on the commission ·; 
, but added; ''The people that serve ; l 
on that committee are going to have/ t 
-to do that almost to the exdusion of;. . . .~ 
, everythmg else for a wbUe ••• and i 
perhaps I can'L:But.my,repi:esenta~,j 
lives on the committee Will serve,! 
the S8.m'e ·pu!'pOSe."\1 .. ) f.l:~ :t::. A_; .-:tr 
Before be ,can say who his appoln,, 
tees will be, WilklnsoQ said, ~We/ 
need to reach an agreement,-., ,!on,f 
bow many ·there are going to be anci,. 
then I can determine who they-' 
~ sh uid be" ,_ -, · ,_' .... "-':':-~t · -~-- " · :-" 
0 • .... • . ' ,, ' ' 
Blandford said details such · llllj 
whether eacb,.member of the com;j 
mission would have one vote, ·or. 1 
I even If votes would be taken,-ba<I l 
not been ,worked ouL r.:. . . ·: f 
Blandford said the C!)mmlssiO~ I· 
would look at educatlon;S)'!llems hjl 
, other states, hear .from ,virtually. 
1 
... anyone who .wanted to tuive an ~j 
:: nuence on the process, emmlne 'tbel 
, current Kentucky system~and .~"ll 
1 rent local school ,systems that are,, 
. ·~
0
:~":.:' i:!nE~~~~~i(~;;• A;~r\;i, 
l priatlons and Revenue committed' 
'frequently may be assigned work i,yj 
· the commission. But be said lt·IS stlll' 
. too, early to glve·any more detiius lit 
t, tlhe co~on's_work.~:~:·:-. .d 1 
... , -- • ~ ••-i~' • ·• ,,r...~v • '~-
1,'1-'-~--' • ,, ' ;" ,, '• 1 
··end,,201· people 1:lasslfled" as "bus!• :1 
I 
. . . . ''·~•-... •,n~\t~ucatlon:i,'and._government ~i 
teaching needed skills. ~0:( ;. .'~:,:,,ii,' leade~0.or ,;;:opinion, leaders;'.' .,. '· i ,, . ~ 
·. ,,That report, expected In Septem• . ? The survey of the general inii>uci• ;] 
: ber, could lead to a new role f~r was conducted by random-digit dial-'.·: 
schools In the .wake of last weeks Ing after allowing for proportional ·.1 
state Supreme Court ~eclslon that representation ,of. lbe: state's geo, ,) 
struck down Kentucky s publlc-edu- graphic regions, Pankratz said.>, , r :, 
cation system.: : . , . .. , ... •· .,, ,, 
, : During a visit to Hazard yester• :· 'IJ!e margln•for,error for ,lbe·sur• ~ 
day; Wilkinson said the council's vets. random sample was plus or ., 
work bad "absolutely not" been pre- _;f,1~U;\!, ~-"ff1ntage polo~ be_sal~ -~ 
empted by the ruling. . "r,;,The.survey,also-ranked.J3 values J 
' .·,Children lit all ages and ablllty'-,0~itiellefs;.:\•)1.~ :/,',:t.,i,(;.'.,~,\<:-:/1 ~ 
levels need more than the mlnlmu.m !;')f~lb!;,lhef~'oplnlon' leaders'.'.. an~· 1 
·,,basic-skill standards the, state sets· lhe:general,publlc ranked;"bonesty i 
;1 for them now, Wilkinson said., tNo, and. Integrity';_ as the mosUmportant _,i 
., matter what we do (In response to :vaiue.~e free-enterprise system" ; .. 
:1 the ruling), ,:-re baV,~ 
1
to, ~!~ Iha( ,was ranked ./east lmpo~t :by bo~ . 
'·\ Information. . ,,,, .. ,.1. '::~"·' , . ':', groups,:Just below .the .,,Importance.,, 
,, . ·. In the telepbone·survey,,i:onduct•::•1 of_.Sl!rv:'Ce to,soctety.~;,):~ ·. c '.;.,•.•· ii ,5 
-i ed by the University of Kentucky's ;,1..--Thesurvey also found'tbalfoi'llle·n 
: , Survey Research Center, .respon• ' most part, oniy those values ranked !: 
'i dents were asked to rank the lmpor'.' ·, least'. Important . - : Including the :, lj lance of skills In 11 categories.. . . :. '; free-enterprise system," democracy: \ 
· Reading,• wrltllig•:and, arithmetic: , and:concem.for the environment-:-:.~ 
finished seventh on the list. >,,. 1~ei;e widely considered .~)~.lh~. re-) 
Leading the list were the skills of spoilslblllty, of schools.~/';;: F, ·• : , ! l , 
nnderstandlng human behavior anci ,,; :·.· The council has forined four ·18$ , 
relating to others, and· _managing '-forces, lbal .. wlll use lhe .. survey re- ; 
households and personal finances. suits to help fashion ,standards 'fdr ' 
"The things that bang out blgb are vocational schools and,. schools at "' 
not the traditional," Pankratz ob- . the elementary, middle;: and, blgb ·· 
served. , school levels... • .. ·. ~ ~ i:/;,;·f i-,r~ -', I• 
• • • ~,- '-,.>1· . -, , I ' 
, Ranked behind reading, wrlllf!S::i•";.,TJie. task forces, composed largely -
and arithmetic were government,'.! of:.teachers, principals and· currlcu• '' 
! 
politics and economics; science and:;uuinsupervlsors for lhe'state Educa, ·,f 
. ,the environment; and history, lltera:·'•uon Department, will draw up.their :, 
. ture, the arts, languages and geo~•. _own reports;'but "baslcally;',we want 1 
pby. . •. -:, /'' ''!:. :·: ;• .lhem··to' pay_: attention". to '.the sur; • 
. Ranked least lmportant:by'bolb ,vey, Pankratz'sald:·,.:.;/_:J,/;-,; i)) 
• the general public and the business .. : ne:,councll's eventual·,report will . .': 
I and government leaders was ,COil)• ',set standards,for what blgb school i 
.i puter and tecbnol~gy ,sklllsl/ .)l', lc..;sttidents should be able.to do; know l, 
,! • "We see Ibis pretty' rriucb as the :.:and __ believe _ _'_'to build· the'. kind of , 
1 public saying that we want educe• · person . we're talking about,". . Pank· J 
{ tton that Is usable, regardless of .;-{ratz,sald. ·11 also· will: describe how_ 
•) whether ,rou go to college or go on•-·schools' pertorrrum,ces ,/;an, .. "8 Ill'"] 
.,, to work, Pankratz said. , . sessed, be said.·, ,,,, , , ., ,.,·;1:,, l I··' 
"1: ·' .,r·\~' ,, ... -,,.,1 f-· .,,., .•. ,, ... ~,I '\' 
l In coming up with the 11 categor•/J 'About 80 percent of.lhe"respon'., 
.j ies, Pankratz said the council's staff · dents nitedlKentucky education el• i 
i contacted six groups - made up or;~ !her good or fair; 61 percent, howev'.) 
, employers, teachers, school admln-f er, 'ranked ·11 fair or poor, In con'•i 
1 lstrators, parents and ffi!dents - In trast, 34.9 percent said. educatlo*, f 
' Paducah, Hazard, Lexmgton · and was good and 3.8 percent said JI was :1 
1 Bowling Green. excellent, . i,. , •.. , . •:i.i .. ·r:'.· · H : During the _survey, the respon• ·1n10rrnation for thla story woo' i,iai, · ! i · • 
I dents were spilt Into two groups - gslhered by slatt writer William . . \ 1 · .' 
l_637_members C?f_lbt,! general public. Keasler ... ___ ,0,:._ • ..,:,'"_,,.;.,:.~~.!1. .. -,, . . . . . 
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Wilkinson backs special session 
oil education this year 
.Some legislators favor '90 meeting 
B1 Todd Pack and Jamie Lucke 
Herald-Leader staff writers 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson said 
yesterday that he still favors con-
vening a special legislative session 
before January to deal with last 
week's Supreme Court ruling that 
Kentucky's entire public school sys-
tem is unconstitutional. 
The court set a deadline of 
April 15, the closing day of the 1990 
General Assembly, for the state to 
take actioo to arrect the problems. 
But several legislative and edu-
cational leaden have suggested 
that it wouki make more sense to 
wait until after the 1990 regular 
session - and the primary elec-
tions in May - to complete the 
education overhaul ordered by the 
court. 
That overhaul is expected to 
include a tax increase, and legisla-
tors might be reluctant to support 
the necessary taxes with an election 
looming the next month. 
Yesterday, Wilkinson said: "My 
preliminary opinion about it was 
that this situation is so grave and 
so pressing and of such importance 
to the children of Kentucky that we 
ought not to delay it. It ought to be 
addressed before the regular ses-
sion ... 
"There is very little left to say 
about education. It has all been 
said. Now we have to act," Wilkin-
son said. 
But Wilkinson said he wanted 
"to talk to the leadership of both the 
House and the Senate because 
we've agreed that all decisions from 
this point on are . . . going to be 
joint decisions. 
"I'm not set in concrete ... but I 
think there's time, and certainly I 
think we ought to meet the Su-
preme Court's deadline, and in or-
der to do that, we have to address it 
before the regular session." 
All of the house members and 
half of the senators will be up for 
re-election in 1990. 
In addition to the potential polit-
ical risks of legislators voting for a 
tax increase shortly before the elec-
tion, observers say the wide sweep 
of the ruling requires a deliberate, 
thoughtful st_udy ~f all aspects_ of 
education, mcludmg consulbng 
with national experts. 
"There's really no precedent to 
go by. We're plowing new ground 
here and we don't want to make the 
same mistakes that have been made 
in the past," said House Majority 
Leader Greg Stumbo, D-Prestons-
burg. 
The legislature could ask the 
court to extend the deadline, al-
though legislators have not decided 
to seek such an extension. 
Former Gov. Bert T. Combs, 
attorney for the fi6 school districts 
that filed the suit, said yesterday 
that "it's too early to talk about" 
extending the deadline. 
"I would not think the court 
would grant an extension until 
some progress was made and the 
legislature could present a showing 
that it was making a good faith 
effort and needed more time,'' 
Combs said. 
The plan for revamping schools 
is expected to be drafted by a task 
force comprising 16 legislators and 
an undetermined number of repre-
sentatives from the governor's of-
fice. 
Asked whether he would tap 
representatives from the poorer 
school districts for the panel, Wil-
kinson said his "appointees will be 
primarily from my staff." 
He did not elaborate on the 
amount and type of tax increase 
that he might support to comply 
with the ruling. The decision re-
quires the state to provide an equal 
and adequate education for all its 
children. 
"I think I've been consistent all 
the way through in (saying) we'd be 
willing to put money in schools if 
schools would position themselves 
so that they would have an oppor-
tunity to improve. . .. I intend to 
comply with the law," Wilkinson 
said. 
Senate President Pro Tern John 
A. "Eck" Rose, D-Winchester, has 
said it is too early to fashion a · 
timetable for responding to the suit 
Rose said overhauling education 
before 1990 would probably be 
impossible and postponing the task 
until after the 1990 regular session 
might be better. 
Speaker Donald Blandford, D-
Philpot, also has suggested waiting 
until June 1990 to hold a special 
session. 
- A service of the Office of Media Relations-
State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction John Brock has en-
dorsed the idea of postponing the 
education session until after the 
1990 General Assembly so legisla-
tors will be able to focus their 
attention solely on the schools. 
"This is of such monumental 
importance, they don't need to have 
that session splintered with other 
issues," Brock said. 
Yesterday, David Keller, execu-
tive director of the Kentucky Asso-
ciation m School Boards, said the 
idea of waiting until June 1990 was 
"right on target." 
''Y 9u don't have the problem of 
people having to vote for a tax and 
then go home and run" for office. 
"It's going to be a long process 
and going to take a while. When it's 
through, there will have been a lot 
of political risks taken to jlet a new 
tax. It's better that it be done right 
and slow than not be done." 
Keller said the legislature could 
agree on a plan and even enact laws 
that would be part of a reformed 
system as ordered by the court -
and then convene in special session 
to finance it. 
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• -Ford; Let.ruling. -
af so~~i,9~~,1~ges·/ 
-H~~ald~_Lead~r WaShingt5n- ~~~au-:-
' WASIIlNGTON.';-: _/ ~t 
~s hii.toric court ~,.that · 
· struck' down, l\eiJtuckys system_ f 
of public schools should' prompt .,, 
action in. higher education, along 
with· the establishment of a 
high-technology center, U.S. Sefu 
Wendell Ford, D-Ky, said Mon-
day. . 
The state Supreme Court. 
decision has given Kentucky 
education a -chance to "take a · ' 
giant leap forward," Ford said 
in ·a· statement· released by his 
office; "But our efforts shouldn't 
stop at tlie steps· of our public. 
elementary· and ·· secondary 
schools; Let's take· 'it one step 
forward and go for the gold." 
Ford said the governor and 
legislature should use the ruling 
as a chance to reshape and 
update the mission of Kentucky 
colleges and universities. One 
crucial area is training Ken-
tuckians for high-technology 
jobs, he said, calling for a train-
- ing center in Kentucky. 
He suggested that 'higher 
education and vocational educa-
tion programs wcirk together to 
produce a better-trained work 
force, and: job opportunities in 
the 21st century: 
''Meeting this challenge will 
take a major investment of time, 
resources and commitment," 
Ford said. "The cost in terms of· 
dollars will be high. But the 
price of inaction will be even 
greater if we fail to capitalize on 
this unprecedented opportunity 
· to move Kentucky forward." 
tegi$llfwr:e's egt~i'~fiious task 
argu'.ef{~f~r a l~f~r:;ae:adline 
, oJ.J, c-'• ·" ••• 
Kentucky's'-~"' ~d education . - 'iThe• easy s~ltition to the court's 
systems now an; balapced on the demand .would:· be to repass the 
support of a single, 69-page state existingrset· of state laws, raise the 
Supreme CourLdecision.·. The deci- education< ante enough to meet the 
sion finding the,entire stp.te educa- stticfures · of the court, and call it 
tion system unconstitutional was a quits. 
great moral. victory for schools, but That, thank goodness, is not the 
it offers only ~e· skeletog of a new route that _either legislative leaders 
order. · - ·ot. the' governor now are taking. 
The court- gave :tli~ legislature .They have ,qegug the prickly busi-
until April of 1990, when the next ness .of forming a committee that 
regular session J( the'' legislature can . weed through the variety of 
ends, to devise that riew system. · issues.("tai~ ~- by the Supreme 
Here's hoping the court i~ willing to Court'sirt.tling, Given time and good 
be flexible about that schedule. . _ will, that committee could work -
· • given time. 
The Supreme Court . decisibn · · Unfortunately tfiere is just not 
plop~ tw<J rnind,nurnbin~ -proif' . enough, tune. behveen now and t~e 
le?1s mt~ the lap of the legislature. beginning of the next' regular ses-
Frrst, Chief Justice Robert Stephens _ sioh..of the General Assembly to do 
told ~e General Assembly. to. ~o?1e the· job -envisioned• by the court. 
up with a bet1;er way _of ra1smg And there is no sense mixing the 
money for publ_1c. education, a task . regular business of the legislature 
made_ douJ:ily difficult by the other ·., wjth. the special problems raised by 
pressmg fiscal _n~eds of the state. · ,:tne·court's ruling. Thiit would result 
~cond, the dec1s19i:i orders the l~g- : in,a foul-tasting stew. 
1slature t~ · reconsider, the en_tirr • There are-,.political reasons for 
bureaucrat!~; §~tern . qf education, · postponing: a, special session on 
from the state superintendent of ·. education 'ilhtil after the'eiid of the 
public instructi?n .. : to·· t11e, local · .. next regular; session, too:- A late 
boards of edgcatiqn. '. ·. . .• spring session simply removes the 
A thicket of fundamental' ques- · chance that the ,needs of· education-
tions and ·dilemmas• •arises from· become embroiled in the May 1990. 
these tasks. For.insum~e:Jlow can a pnrnary. . .. : . ~ . . ·: 
statewide tax structure both pro- Both the governor andc the legis-, 
vide equal education and give indi- lature now seem linked. in a coin' 
vidual communities the chance to rnon effort to seek genuine.reform 
pay more for even better schools? and real incr~ses in funding•for the 
Or, how can the legislature devise a state's schools. That kind of effort 
management system.,that both rids will surely convince the court that, 
· the school systern· ofpatronag'e and given the size of the task, the spring 
maintains local involvement in ' of 1990 may not-be too long to wait 
school affairs? for better schools. 
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Berea higli scbQ~l.'-se~9r·: C ::·-, 
elected Girls''S~te-governor 
\ ' , l: 1 •. .., 
"'" ~lat~ Press of public · Instruction; _Allison 
. . .. . . _ ,- Meye!/1,. a seijlgr· at¥hland's Paul 
.. MOIUIBEAD, .Ky;.'- Delegates to Blazer Hlgh Scliooltattomey ~ner-
Girls' ·state selected Sara Beth Ro- al, Melissa McGuire, a senill?"at 
bJe as their governor yesterday dill'-, :·Molifgiimery · County- High" School; 
l~g a mock government session at treasurer; Kary' VilnArsdale, aiso · a 
~orehead State University, senior at ):!astern; auditor, Cindy 
. Roble, a senior at Berea Commu-. Love, a· senior at Paducah Tilghman 
nlty High School, and othe_r elect~d High School; and secretary of agrl-
offlcials. will. visit. Frankfort .tomor- culture, -Whitney Belker, a senior at 
ro'JI to J!le~t._ tl.!e!r c2untery~,J9, Balla}a Hfgti.Scliool,:lou~-. :, 
state·gav.emment;, .. _ ...... ,~-' -·--- •... • .• - ........ ,: •.. ,. ..... : . ... . 
Elected il~utenant goveg1grjj,~- · .'~~331'1J:im~ifro:: 
Antlmony;;Fnviitt~. !!JshOPt-~.- sel!!QJ;. IIGCl.~il1'sta· 8;~, -:hc,u,..'. .... - ,1<,~- !!!,.,.: 
at Scott County High School, and the. r.,,_ "'•· ~=161'"" . ..., provu,e 
secretary of state's office went to P!llctical lessons In state and· local 
Shawn Marie Lowery, a senior at gqvernmenl The program Is. spon-
Eastem High School In Louisville. sored by the- Kentueky American 
Other olflcel'!I .are: superintendent Legion Auxlltary. 
•· 1EXJj'JGJ;O~,si!:~J,21L~ADER:'i;~NGJO ... N. KY.WEDNESQA-Y, JUNE-.14, -1989• 
VftiN.i·;;;;.~e·=~,;~~T.·e· ··a,;;.ii_;; -~yg·a·s·s;. ~- ·-11v,1t-~l 1f " 1· -··· u;~ · u- · · • -;:"1 .. 5;;i;_ 
j,·.K~•,riu·00'7i'i:Ftmn~·~-··u, ....... ---;..,,.__i~,Af .; ! :\-7•~-- •• ,. , ••• :' ~ 
-- ..,.~ .. .:.>-•-•'-'l=JY:l'.!_•• ~P'·" ::' •'-"•. --:',• .• , .. • - • .... . aMmffif ~iaa€J~:'li~Lf6ject§ .otherwill-Swch from Vanceburg( 
¼~•8,in1ltib&~>' ~~~; 
. !3y :T<idd:l?~cli. ,~".i'-. Jii. •:; ,; , -, highway. It will begin near the U.S: Flatwoods. . . . . · 
Northeastern'Kentucllyliureau ~-, .. : · • .60-Ky. 519 infersection, run· along • $2.2 mt11iim to resurface a 10- · 
; •ASHLAND :.: ... : Gov;- 'Wallace ' the old railroad tracks and rejoin mile stretch of 'Interstate 64 from' 
Wukiijsmi-aniioiinced $11.4' million U.S. 60 east of town. the Carter Comity line to the West · 
in statehighwaY. projajs yesterday, . Wiµtinson said also he thought Virginia border. . . · 
inch;ding_ lt-$6. mjllio_ 1f.Morel1ead'; the Ieiiis~ would app~ove plans • $900,000 to replace a ·bridge 
bypass and'$2.3·million for·a mile- tobml~ theonlytwosect1onsofthe on U.S. 460 over Grassey Creek in 
long stretch of road in Flatwoods. AA Highway that have not -been ' Morgan C!iunty; ' · · 
. In Md)non, lif~il ~;_"(OJµ~, funded. . . . . _ . ' • $56;000 to lay.down a 400-foot 
push _for'. a.$500 ~OI\JJOnil 1~ One ,sec?on W!ll run from left-tum lane from U.S. 23 into the 
during th1d990 legislature to aim- Vancebur![ m Lewis Co~ty--_to_ main entrance. of the- Annco steer' 
plete work- on tlie AA Highway, Grayson m Carter County, 'l'he mill in ~lilanct' · · ·· · · ... 
linking northeai,tem ~tu~y with, 
Cincinnati:... ·: ~"- _,, •· · - ., . 
Tli'e'•aiillouncements··came.dur--
ing-his'<::apitolto the 0iunties visit 
yesterday morning in Ashland. · 
- Th~ Morehead bypass, will ~ 
built• 41- three 'phases, Wilkinsori 
said~":!, .:~sn-rn.:-~r~- :- -~ ·1:Mc 
.me ~ will put·a· connector 
road,from I(y. 32 al'Interstate 64 to 
where.Ky. 32,now meets with U.S. 
60. The· connector wi!l,extend· east 
to hook up with U.S. 60 near the 
· academic and' athletics center at 
M<.>re!rea<I siate,u~~i:y .... · _ ·,
· Whenc,the-project.-is.completed, 
it will be a five-lane, three,mile-long 
The Herald-Dispatch, Huntfri ton, W.Va .• Tuesda. 
Loan default • jtoa>:;.;a~a:~:it""'"'4t_;; -
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. . . n ucn:1u, s., .. ,., 
rate at MU , ~=,~ ::·'·"" ... , .. / · 
11thamong '.~:: 
28 schools t~.ancHll8?.J :! 
·, v.(va.:Nartltem. · . . . , " 
CommllnltyCollega '·· ''39;9%_ 
• Marshall University 22.9% 
By USA EASTERLING 
Of TIie Hflrald•Dlwpatch ataff 
Marshall Univeralty students . :~~~::Jz~~ 
have a higher government loan · •Univ.or Charleston 15.7% 
:i~~:gi~s~°:ll==- · ~~11/1~~~~ 
Wliveralties, according to U.S. Sowco: u.s, Edug,lion Oept. 
Department of Education fig• 
ures. . 
Marshall's . default rate Is 
· almost three times as high as 
West Virginia Univeralty's 8.7 
.percent. According to the Educa-
tion ~t, 22.9 percent of 
'MarsbalJ's loans defaulted in 1986 
aniuar,; . 
The·, dlndor of Marsball's 
financiiai aid department said the 
default rate points to the state's 
economic problems. 
"If it says anything, it says we 
have a lot of students who are 
forced to borrow money to come 
here and are not in~ position to 
repay once they leave," said Edgar 
Miller, who did his doctoral dlsaerta-
tion on loan repaymenl "It could be 
speaking more to the fac:t. that stu• 
dents who leave MarshallJJniversif;y 
stay In the qrea endJ!tl! un,ble to get 
employment that l!lllk'es Jt, possible, 
fotthe!ntorepay." •. _ · . ,, • 
Of the 28 West Virginia schools sur-
veyed, Marshall had the Iith liig!iesi 
default rate. West Virginia Nor1hem. 
Community College had the highest 
- 39.8 percenl The West Virginia 
School of Osteopathic Medicine 
didn't have any defaulters. ·-
The defaul~ rates for 2,600 nan-
profit colleges, universities and 
vocational IIChools were publlsbed In 
Monday's edition of The Chronicle of 
Higher Education. - . 
The default rate !'l'PreseRls the 
proportion of bol'Tow~ entering 
repayment s!abm .In ,the 19116 fiscal' 
year who dld!i't make payments that 
yearorhi1987. · ·. ·. · · 
Students aren't fflluil'!!d to begin 
repaying . government loans . until 
they leave college. 
Miller said he doesn't tni,t the~-
ures ·because lhei:e are Dll!llf-1'8YB to · 
calculllte default rates. · 
Defaultrateswere:. 
■ 39.8 percent for West Virginia' North-
ern Community College. . 
■ 38.5 percent for Garnet Career Cen-
ter. . c• ::.... • -·· 
■ 33.7 percent at Wat Vquiia, filMe 
College. : : : -i: _. ~ 
■ 32.SpercentatllectlqCollap;· 
■ 32 perc,ent at Sauthmi West.~: 
Commuruty College. . . . --·•--~. -
■ 2'1.9 _percent at _Bluell~.~~ 
lege. · .. · ·· , .... _ ••. , .--
■ 2'/.5_ perCent at Pliiw:IIN'll ~ 
ni~; .. -: ,_._ .. :.·,, u, nee:·:::: 
■ 24.3 percent at Ralelg!I .~ill-. 
tional-TechnicalCenter. ,,,k .. 
■ 24.1 percenlalSalem~~;;_:_: . -· 
'■ 23.3 percent-at Davill"II: l!lllilM'<lal-
lege. . •_ · - · -- :", :: ~-: .. A ; 
■ 22.9 pen:ental Manball ... · "c; •,,'J>" -- --: 
■ 22.8 pe<ce'nt al the W~ Virlillla Qol: 
legeofGraduateStudles. . .· .·., .. , ... 
■ 20 percent al Ohio VaJ!ey ~e. -- : 
■ 19.8 percent at Glenvilfe· SW ~ 
Jege. -
■ 19.2 percent al the Jameo ~ 
Vocalional-Technical Center. ·, ·, 
■. 17.8 percent al the West"· . · . ., 
Institute of Tedulology. . ,. -
■ 16.7 percent al Coneord c::ollege. 
■ 15.7 percent al the Uni~ of. 
Charleston. '-' ·..=:..... • -
■ IU percent at Falnnanl. Slala .Col-
lege. • ·" .. '·,'-·, 
■ lU pemml al ~
Co:,N,7 · Iii P~r Rali: . ' • i 
ofWesl=Univenlll7:·"-'·" ~
• 11.1 pereentat We1U.ilm,t!)±Ji:%V: 
lege-.:. . _·, .... ::J>:...s.:~ ':Ji!.:;-~ 
■ 10.9pereentatWbeellllaCollege. , ~'.: 
■ 10.2 percent at Wat Vlrgtnla WeileJ,= 
anColleee. ., . · :~~·;·_:"'--~.'.:·:J~ 1~· 
ty
' ii t7 perc,,nt at West Vi!IIIIJa11~ 
ii 7.tpeieentat~;s,11:.:;_., 
■ I.I .,.._i at llbaplmd r.illile, _ 
-■ 0 t at West VitiiJI& ldlail ii 
Ost pg.~---- , ),. -t..w:.... .. .. ""PA:~•-·:,;. -~,"r% ~,us. ".,J, .. 
..... ,-.~~-~-· . " .. 
. - -•v 
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' ... ' . 
By Jami& .Lucke , t • · _. .. 
Herald-Leader ~wri• •-
FRANKFORT - Gov. 'Wallace 
Wilkinaort met over dinner last 
night wittir the stat.e Council on 
Higha- FA':itation aft.er ~ Franklin 
Circuit]~ Ray Cmls-cleued cW. 
way for~, pri~t.e gatherina:ii, •, 
Corns tuled'agaiMt the.Lmo;~ 
ton Herald·Leader, which filed-1 · 
against1.Wilkinaon and the .. · . 
yest.erday in an effcxt. to ··opeift 
meeting to the puotic and ~ .: 
The newspaper. argued· tliaf d\e 
dinner meeting violatl!c;{ ,the. sta~ 
open meetings law becau,e •'~UO; 
rum of the council planned, ti,- at-_ 
tend and because the governor ._ 
likely to 1alk about educatian issues 
and other. public business. ~ ' 
,., or. 
The law defines public meeting& 
as all ~ of a quorum of 
members, no matter where, "hefd in 
anti~pation ·of . . . a regular or 
special meeting." Such meetings of 
publi& bodies, such as the council, 
must be open to the public. 
Corns ruled that the newspaper 
failed to demonstrate that the din-
ner meeting,was in anticipation of a 
regular or special meeting of the 
council and therefore failed to satis-
fy the requirement of the open 
meetings law. 
Speaking for t.Q.e council, attor-
ney Robert Chenoweth said there 
was no agenda for the meeting and 
that Wilkinson, not the council 
initiated the gathering. ' 
Corns said the order applied 
only to the facts in this particular 
case and "shall not be considered as 
a precedent for any other similar 
exception to the public meetings 
law because each case must be 
determined on its own facts and 
circumstances. 
"Otherwise,- the very purposes 
of the open meetings law could be 
avoided and evaded by intlirection." 
Wilkinson invited the council 
members to dinner at the Gover-
nor's Mansion several weeks ago. 
· Sixteen of the 17 members were 
expected to attend, council spokes-
man Norm Snider said Tuesday 
afternoon. 
THE COUAIER.JOUANAl., THURSOAY, ~ 15, 1969 
Court rules closed dinner nh gove~or, 
education council is legal 
lbe ~ort Bureau 
I, 
FRANJ{FORT, Ky. - FJ'8DMla , 
Clrcut_t Judge Ray Corns yesterday 
1 
rejected a request by the Lexington 
Herald,.Leader to allcnr a re~to, 
attend last ntgb.t's dinne.r gath,t,rtag, 
of the Council on Hflller Education 
and Gov. Wallace WlltiJllon at the 
Governor's Mansion. 
J~ L Tllomerw;a. ~ for 
the Herald-~. said tile newspa-
per believed that the gathering con-
stituted a public meeUng as defined 
in Kentucky's OpeJl. Meeting,, Law. 
"Jlegardless of the settiDg. a quorum 
ot-a pubf}c agency woukl, ~ m~ng 
=!.tt~·~ .. ~~.would ~e~ be 
]3~_ Corns ~jected that argument 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
yesterday a1t.ernooD. Be said JMer. 
that part of the law does prcmde 
that such social meetinp mlllt be 
open "if in antidpttion-of or-ia.mnf 
junction with" another meeting of 
tJlel lfl!ncyl• "-t tlUI ptJmtol 
wo\lld...llotllleet tut tlWll!lblkltq119< 
. tlOIL tt-1 ,11 t< • -u r J'. " ' 
Coda.alla.deld a- pr,a $ I 1lllt 
. says SUCll meettnp can ~ J 
clg,ect It Clllled by ., .... ~ 
tUn ~ ....... ,,,tu ...-o •9', 
m~ . 
Tliomerson said the B~ 
er would not appeal Corns' ruUi& 
"We .ut believe tile '1eetln8 Sbollfd 
have ~ .opea. ·But becallN ~ " 
likely to ftad out later wllltiweat-. 
we felt the effo.rt and expea1111to ~ 




.~(WE ~i..~~ta~a: ~!!~:J'l.tr 
£ T, !l ·,o\• ~••~= ''!/i:§§fl 1-cp_, 1rn~1,u~,~~~<r.1;;e-t 
$~hi:J.fllr~fbmt;;~ 
• ... ;.:1 c'.; --~-•:J., •:.;: •. • · .• I :...i. ... ·: -· '. , ~!Clf1"'~1£H 
By M•CR.QSSt ~.., - ·· ,_ ... _. ___ .,::; -~"' :G-1'"1 !1 
Pollllcal Writer-,•~· .,... < .... a,, ; .-;,_ 
·: ~ ,..~,_.·:~(•.··,~. ·;·· ,· r: ~a-:,~, ., 
. FRANKFORT;·Ky.- Even:as they.try to. 
keep, politics:. at.a· minimum In rewcii'lil~i,; 
Kentucky'it public school sy_stem, leglslailve 
leader$, aclmo:wledge that. the..process may 
baye wl\l.llSP)'.elld pollt!c;al l'llll)lflcattons · ... ·· 
not,~ 1~,on the,.people,wbo mlglit'want~ 
to 1'1!11 fQ,t,,govemorJll,ll!lll,; .;, · ~-"" '· ' ··•· 
, The,.~O!]S,~,!!Jud_!l,how,-the:SQpreme,, 
Court ruling striking down.the systetn,. andl 
the, teglslatJJre's ·•use· to 11, wlll!affect;_ 
lb'.e po_!ltl~-!~i?es, ot:, ::.. . . 
■ Gov., Yl~~. WllldDSOn.,w.110.mlglit put: 
.hlmseH In If ;11:ette!' P.OSltlon,to win leglslatlvl!!J 
app~:v_l!l:of 11, (;!)IISIIIIJ!IQna,r amendm_\!llt,lbat , 
would allow•hlm to seek a-second consecu•-
tlve:,term; -~ :.:•,\' · ··· . · .... · · ,. · 
■Lt Gov.0 Brereton 1ones, who has said 
be ~Mr,jj_r;govem(\r, no-ma~r wb~ 'else 
rlu!ifllllitlli'lll'epared tci push for more mon• 
ey.\7f\fl\vendell.Ford, who 1s cousld· 
erlng a'race for a.second ter_m' as governor,, 
the joli"\te says li~:IIIJ,~ ¥;because he cair 
gef~'!lofte:: . ·::?:J. .. ·- . · : 
■tf d'. Poore;."tiie/gulieliuitorlal aide: . ~---- -·- ~ . - ...... --, .. · · wbo1wanta.to be governor but says 
_'. A~ faVO{S tu_£CeSS,lon ~or Wl!!dn,w,,;i. . 
- .. c:.-Wlltinsoll:~ reiterated this weet 
• •!fat the General Assembly . should 
tackle the education lsffile In a spe, 
clal sessioll this year Instead of wall· 
Ing for" the regular· session ll!at be-
gins In 1annary or a special session 
SOOD after It concludes· ht AprlL . 
Speclat,sesstons.are called by, the;-
govemor,' liut·.cannot couslder con., 
~IIJtlona!,amendn\enjs. ·; .. 
Some leglslatois ~d this week 
that . an early special session -
which they. said appears .unlikely or 
lnadvlsable:beaiuse. of ilie· prepara, 
tlon tjlq~-, would' allow Wilkin-_ 
son to get the lsffile out of the way 
and earn poliits· for approval ot the 
successloll ameodn\ent In the regu-
--lar- session.--- -- - ... _ ...... _ - ·- -----
. Tbey .. sald lf.heahelps lead the 
pusli·for school reforms and laxes to 
fund lheni; iie could argue for the 
cluuice .. to fully Implement the 1eg1s-
. laUon Jn.Jl &eC9nd}qµr-year ~rm. .; 
• "ThaVs a palatable- argument to-
me," l!llld Rep. Kenny Rapier of. 
~WI!. whip qf. the )?emocraf!c; 
majority. In .the-House. · : ... 
·: Rep. RI~ Lewis,. D-Be!ilo0: 
said, "If he.. really mended his 
, fenc_es. Wl)ldnson might be able to, 
IIJma_ soW's, ear Into a silk p111Se." 
In the.1988 session, the House ap. 
proved a succession amendment ap. 
, plying-to .Wilkinson.and other state-
Wlde,officeholden, but It died In the, 
Senate,•Because,or that. House lead, 
ers-,bave JIBld they will not·conslder · 
the -amendn\ent In 1990 unJes9 the, 
Senate- passes It first.. · . 
·. :Wlltlnson: legislative. aide Tom 
Dorman••dld not respond• to a calli 
.for .. comment,. but Poore. said a suc-
ces:sful: education sess1on, could en-, 
-banceprospects·for theamendn\ent. 
.,,F•ce -~ Rogers Wells 
.sald:httbadll't· discussed: succession 
scenarlos-,,wlth- Wllldnsoni but• "l' 
tbbllt,,all,o,(;us .. still feel llke lt's .. a, 
pos.,lbWty,"• , 
But,H011eSpeater,Doll Blandford; 
said;;. "I, doll!t.-. as,111111:ll support: 
for·successlnn.aiI,we-had. In the, past,, 
sesslon:~r2 ~~if01JvS,s .£:, :f_:q .. J.~•.: 
Several'. Senate leadm agreed; 
calling It counterproductive to dl&-
cuss the lsmies 1o the same ·11reat1L 
"I woulcl ho~"~;could an·keep 
ou~de political• lnteresls out of 
this,~ Majority Leader 1oe Wright 
said. "If we lllllke-declslomi:on·tiow-
thls Is golng·to·affect us In the'.fit;'., 
ture,- we're not. going to be succe!iii.: 
fuf: We,;need to teep;lll'1!,lfn4,thf; 
· -(lood'of-the~ IISlthe. wllotefiil'_ •<f. 
:- .fl41i'set ~-.!Illadfr :glf.lil 
stumbo, agrees· ..;.;. but does see7i 
possible connection. · · · • 
"If the spirit of cooperation that's 
· DOW ~illll !le!dj'J,f1·. Pl'IIYl!!bi. .ilid 
~ some of. tlle,1Jii!l'lll> 'obJel!tli'i __ ..r a 1111'.Ulf 
~ !lie Sl!iiate~liliiF "GGV.~n 
succeeding hlmseH ....... : aie : put to 
rest by the-Jcilnt-'effort;tlilit I see 
developing, "'Stumbo sail "the Gen-
eral A$embly ougbrto·~·11s, 
position on successlo0:" ;-o:ce-·'--\-e-.:."' 
But he added thal' SUCC1!$10li'": Ii 
not Wilkinson's motlve·for·seellliqr: 
an early session, and neither Is a· 
desire to spend the money· tllar 
might be raised. 
He said Wilkinson wants fast ac-
.. tton ·oo education llecause !'It'i'lf 
obsession with him." - .. ~. 
As for the lieutenant govemiii, 
SIIJmbo said; "This whole declsll>li"s 
absolutely sunk B. C. 1ones' cam-
paign platform." •' ,;;::: 
SIIJmbo dHfered with leg!sf,jfiiis 
who said that, If the legislature:~ 
the tax bullet, Jones' wllllngnesseto 
raise laxes would be 1191 of an liiliiil 
for his opponents.· . ".>;.::,;; 
. SIIJmbo said, If,, the leglsll!!!ll:il 
raises taxes; Jones'. !'thunder Is~ sto-
len,". and If It mailages. to n!fClhn 
schools without big lax Increases, he 
can be plc!JJred as someone who 
proposed unnecessary laxes. 
1ones says no tax Increase should 
be proposed before a comprehen-
sive 'school plan Is ilgreed on and 
the ·state has made au possible sav-
ings In other areas. · · 
.In a _speech last week, he said, 
"Investing more.money In education 
doesn't necessarily mean Increasing 
laxes, because there are tots or 
places In state government I think 
where money can lie saved." 
· Jones said. he does not know how 
the court decision and the leglsla• 
ture's response will affect his polltl· 
cal future. Poore said likewise. . 
Ford took the Ullusual step oflsffil. 
Ing a statement this week on a state-
govemment lsffile - saying that the 
legislature should. also Improve 
higher education as It deals with the 
court decision. He said then that he 
probably would · have lsffiled. the 
statement even H he was not consld· 
erlng a race for governor because of 
the lsffile's Importance. 
Ford has been touted· as a· poten. 
tla1 governor who would be willing 
to .take the' l'Olltlcal heat for a lax 
Increase because be ptans:ti run:·for-
offlce" ollly! 'cilice""Diore. msr 'S'enat'e 
tenn expires, In 1992;:'iln'if'" he has 
said· his main criterion .In deciding 
which office to· seek' will. be where 
be thinks he can· be' more useful. 
Some leglslatois said more money 
to do great things would &ppeal to 
Ford, but. otheis' said• strong action 
by Wilkinson and the legislature 
might persuade Ford' hlil' setvtces 
are not· needed as mucb In Frenlt· 
fort as they are In Wasblngtnd; 
' . ·FOnl'IDdlmlM•Yeslel'daY·lliati the 
latter notion mlglit hold true. "If'the 
leglslatur.e .and ll!e. &Q.v.el'DO{_ do __ the 
sorts of thing!· I believe the people. 
want for their children, rd have Ii>, 
take a step back and look at· It a 
little bit harder." But tie noted .that 
llie legislature Is not likely to act 
until next year ilnd that.tie wants to 
r milke·a decision before then; 
, .Some la.wmakeis.sald.taJ:es llkely 
fl_t'c!C1&6_:W Jlld »~_,gover• nor:- e leg!sfature, Is· un. 
llkelyto do all that needs.to be done 
In human servle!lS, correcllons and 
tii o~,!li!'r ~~ti: th~ .ie~than-
.. ~~ . ,will ?!more . eve!' be "lii1i)lremler Issue hi the '91 
campaign," sa14· Attorney General 
Fred . CoWIIII, WhO, figures most 
prominently In speculation- filr11eU-: 
tenant- gi>V!ffllor but. has not, Q!led 
out.seeklng•the top·Job.:~ . ~· 
CoWall"sald,- '''Iithiiik, the voteis 
are. golng·to•·wanf·to know·\lllllell 
candidate Is most capable of buJm. 
Ing thls"'educatton· system that•~ 
199() General Amembly Is BOlli&•fli 
be setting up."' .. : , ~~ 
J 
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Suecession,.-iss-ue _won't: 
ari.se.; .i rt·rs:cb.:oeF~tal ks';.:; -- · ~ 
S·a\iS.~~;;1·;.·;,-~1~1l1~t:s:~~-oni:·offfci:a1 1·i, ,J_~;V~V-, . I .. ~ ,lat- . 1 ., 
. . --·.\ f-·i...-·.-~ .:. ,:I ·,~!:i'·•·:, -.•-:-. ;· • -
By Jack Bram[Tl~r . 
Herard-!-eadEitFfan~!6rt:bur88u·· 
FRANKFORT''=--= J As' the . state 
launches a court,9rdered overhaul 
of its school system, speculation 
has risen whether Gov: Wallace 
Wilkinsor'!.~l tbfo•·into _the mix. 
his ·· desire for · a constitutional 
change to let· him succeed himself 
as governor. 
But Wilkinson's legislative liai-
son,: Toril·'Dorman,: yesterday said 
tliafwouTd not happen .. · . 
"Our primary focus is to follow 
the court ruling and build a school 
system that will~tee access to. 
equal ·education for all students. 
Succession _will not be a bargaining 
chip in the process," Dorman said. 
House·. Majority, Leader Greg 
Stumbo, D-Prestonsburg, said ·he 
had seen ''no evidence whatsoever 
that the issue of succession will be· 
intertwined with the work we have 
to do in education. - . 
"You hear all kind of talk and 
spewlation in Frankfort like that, 
but I think that's far off the wall." 
Wilkinson has steadfastly op-
posed raising tlllces. Several legisla-
tors think he might ask for succes-
sion in exchange for softening his 
stance on tlllces to get more money 
for schools. 
In responding to last week's 
historic d~sion by the Kentucky 
Supreme Court ·that declared the 
state's entire school system uncon-
'Our- primary focus is to·-. .. 
build a school system that 
will guarantee access to 
equal education for all 
students. Succession will 
not be a bargaining chip.' 
-Tom Dorman, 
WIikinson's leglslallve. llalson 
stitutional, Wilkinson said he would 
"support the necessary revenue . 
measures to pay for'' a constitution-
al education system. 
"Such support by the governor 
would be based on what it would 
take to get schools into the situation 
where they would improve and· not · 
at all on succession," Dorman said. 
"Considering what the Senate 
did last year on succession, I doubt 
it would do any good anyway to try 
to get it that way." 
Wilkinson could not persuade 
the 1988 General Assembly to put 
on the statewide ballot a constitu- · 
tional amendment to allow him to 
seek a consecutive four-year term. 
In the closing days of the 1988 
session, the succession 'measure 
died after Senate Democrats and 
Wilkinson could not agree on provi-
sions-of the amendment: Wilkinson 
opposed a Senate-backed version of 
the measure that would have adaed 
annual l~slative sessions and a 
runoff primary. 
· - Wilkinson opposed a runoff be-
cause he said it was costly and 
woultl make it difficult for women . 
and minorities to get elected. 
House· leader Stumbo, who sup-
ported Wilkinson's call for succes-
sion in· last year's session, said the 
issue should be considered again in 
the 1990 session, which begins 'in 
January.- -
"If the governor shows a sense 
of cooperation with the legislature, 
as I expect he wilL in rebuilding 
Kentucky's school system, that 
might lift some legislators' concerns, 
about succession and' Wilkinson,''.· 
Stumbo said. 
"They would see that the gover, 
nor is not trying to usurp the power 
of the legislature. I know. the media 
might not believe this, but the 
governor is genuinely interested in 
improving Kentucky schools. and 
would not use suclcession to accom-
plish that" 
-The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Wednesday, June 14, 1989 
Girls' State delegates choose leaders 
MOREHEAD (AP) - Delegates to Girls' State elected Sara Beth Robie 
as their governor Tuesday during a mock government session at More-
head State University. 
Robie, a senior at Berea Community High School, will be in Frankfort 
on Tl)ursday along with other elected Girls' State. officials to meet their 
counterparts in state government. · . . · 
Allison Meyers, a senior at Paul G. Blazer High-School'in Ashland, was 
elected superintendent of public instruction,, 
Elected lieutenant governor was Antimony Trivette Bishop, a senior at 
Scott County High School, and the secretary of state's office went. to 
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U of L officials break ground· · 
for new faculty, alumni club 
By ROBIN GARR club came from a $4 million gift I 
Starr Writer from the late Barry Bingham Sr. ~ 
and his wife, Mary, In 1986. Mary o 
. University of Lou1svtii,;' ofiiclals Bingham Joined Swain and other 'iii 
turned the first shovel till!' of dirt U of L officials for yesterday's cere- m 
yesterday to symbolize. the begin; mony. . a: 
nl!)g of the school's ' longlawalted About $2 million of the Blnghams' ~ 
University Club for faculty, alumni gift, along with $2.2 million that tile CD 
and staff. university received from the sale of :!: 
Construction of the $4 million Its Gardencourt campus on Alta Vis- o 
building Is expected to begin next ta Road, will pay for the bulldlog, ~ 
month, and the club's ~oors will U of L spokesman John Drees said. :E 
open In autumn 1990, U of L Ptesl• · The balance of the Blnghams' gift o 
dent Donald Swain sat~;.. . will form an endowment to earn .fn. a, 
The red-brick building with steep, terest toward operating expenses. :5 
pitched gables ts designed to resem- That will help the club keep its o 
ble an English country Inn. rates low, Swain_ said. Initiation fees CD· 
The two'story building wlll have for faculty members and university ·!£ 
over 31,000 square feet and will In- employees will range from $60 to :;; 
elude a formal dining room, a bar $150, and dues, depending on In• "' 
and grill, a liallroom, sitting and come, will be froni $8 to $15 a < 
reading areas, and club offices and month. Alumni members will pay a I 
board room. The U bf L Alumni Afr $175 Initiation fee and $17 a month 
sociatlon's offices aiid board room for dues. 
wlll be upstairs. Swain said u of L bas 60,000 living 
It wlll be located on the northeast graduates, but the primary market 
corner of U of L's Belknap Campus for club membership will be the uni-
near Brook Street anll Ciitdinal Bou• verslty's 4,000 professors and em-
levard, near the School of Education · ployees and the 31,000 graduates 
building and the Slllllent Activities who five In Louisville and the seven 
Center, whieb Is under.construction:· · surrounding counties In Kentucky 
The bulk of the mbney, for the•: and Indiana. 
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. :toer voices~ .. ae. ·proiia· of Ros~fle 
. ~ -Coii'sidering the ciutrag~us rule .- and university rules. He ~tiler ~ 
violatjons by the University of Ken- pointedly gave football coach Jerry 
,tuckY'.s ·-pasketball program, why Claiborne a contract extension, de-
:didn'fi the NCAA splinter UK's bas- - spite a- losing record. (UK's football_ 
1
ketball floor into toothpicks, turn its team recently won the College Foot-
,unifonns into grease rages and ban ball Association's annual award (or . 
\the team from competition? Largely having the highest graduation rate · 
:~use of the no-non~ense refo1:11 among CF A schools.) 
:attitude of UK- .President David Kentucky is a · basketball-mad 
Roselle. . state. A president who displays 
Wh~n a school's athletic pro- anything other than. kamikaze loyal-
gram 1s a. scandal, the scandal ty to the basketball · establishment 
usually begms at _the _top. ~he first risks public flaying. Sure enough, 
step toward cleanmg 1t up 1s to put · the radio call-in shows are abuzz 
1
people with· integrity an? guts i? with callers bad,mouthing Oiivid 
•charge. That's what UK did when 1t Roselle · •· : 
:hired David Roselle. . That's not surprising. Many fans_ 
! . He dumped the sch?ol's _athletic seem to tqink winning in athletics 
: director and replaced hlill "Ylth C.M. should be a school's highest goal.. 
:Newton, a fo1:11er coach with a Mr.· They pursue· tha,t goal avidly.and' 
. Clean reputati~rL Then he pus)led extravagantly, sometimes throwing::-
'?Ut coach Eddie Sutton, not blmk- money around' and tr.µnpling 
· mg when the coach threatened to NCAA rules. 
carry the fight to the UK Board of . . --71 
:Trustees. He cooperated, fully with . Many college_ presidents ~e ei-: 
:the NCAA investigators .and im- ther swept. up m that ~mn ?r_. 
:pressed them by imposing his own co~ed by 1t Roselle obvi~~l}',--1s( 
: tight controls· on UK l;iasketball. 11:either. He has Sl:lvaged UK_ s mteg:-~ 
; Roselle is a 50-year-old math- nty as .well a~ its basketball pro~: 
! ematician with ·a Duke Ph.D. When gram. Kentuckians should be proud, 0 
:he took the UK job in 1987 (he had Other s_tates should be watchmg, 
: been provost of Virginia Tech), he · This editorial ~ from The Char-
: said that all he wanted from the lotte Observer. Guest editorials do 
'athletics program was competence, not necessarily reflect the viewpoint 
honesty and adhereIIce to NCAA of the Herald-Leader. 
MSU ARCHIVES June 19, 1989 
e:-.-, •..• , "' ...• -~::' •. ·::····· . . 
-c;·AJex Barber, a spokesman !or the , 
c'. Department !or Environmental Pro- · . 
. · lectlon, said Commissioner Art Wll• , 
;· Iiams. decided to try a single travel 
-7):gency !or three months and select- _; 
, , ed Travel Professionals from among , 
,' lour or _live. agenci_es that !J1&~e pre-_.J 
':. :sentatlons. . ::, 1 "f r!·,_-~:- .. ~ ;'':'!" ;:'.'' ;,,' ~ •:'-:..:•_ 
.,·, Donald G. Dixon, deputy secre- ·, 
.:tary ol the cabinet !or Human Re-
\; sources; said his ·agency used TPI 
;; exclusively !or a short time, until ol- . 
· flclals were told that a contract !or , 
one stale-government travel agent · 
;, was being considered. Tbe arrange-":: 
l'ment was then dropped. e }J;:;i.'l,',-;,;!; 
·;;"!t.;t>'• '._~,1.~·• • ;h;;'/ •.. ~,,,, .. ; .: ·,·.·:-,; •' -~ 
· · -'. Dixon said his cabinet tried the 
\/exclusive arrangement after Combs 1 ,:.Showed him it could save money. ,:,s ;.,: .• . •·.• ·• -. . : .. . . . . . :.1·-· .. ·, ·:- ., ; 
a,:· ciimbs · said he' has talked with · 
; 'represenlatlv~ al every !=abinel He·, 
' said he was attracted by the high 
'volume ol business the stale has to ' 
t0!_!~-~=::~::~i:i•~~- -~~~~;:··: .. ~;~/l~ 
et 
r: .. : His. firm's· competllors' expressed 
mixed reactions lo the development 
. ; "It's DOI a well-liked pradllce be- i 
.. cause there are eo,ough agencl~ to ; 
' take care ol the state's business," ·I 
: said Stacy Scott, manager ol Travel 
1 Planners ol Franklorl "We· don't i 
!eel that one agency can gel a better 
~le~ ruty O~er <,,,,C,)•:--_::· 
1 
·. · Henry Hammontree ol Woodside 
capital Travel said, "I don't have 
any problem with ii. I'm not going to 
, throw a•·'rock at'anybody. It's free 
:,_e_~_te_iy~t .. }/~~?;r\:tti,:;.\~-· .. r:·:~s ~~; i 
:' . Hammontree did say he could not ,:see what advantage '(state agency 
. --would have·in_using a travel.agent: 
fciulslde Frankforl He also said he ' 
;]leld __ lillle __ hope Iha\ the state .would.-
:.choose _to ·go with a _single agency, I 
;pointing ·out_ that the .concept has_ 1 
. been· considered !or 14 years. · ... , : "'·'-'•'" .,.,.• .... , .... , .............. '· .. 
·1":..."That would be one big .. ·: politl• 
:cal football that I wouldn't want to 
·tackle" he said. ... ,,r::,..a,, .. :,,...~~•-·1 
•· ,_~----·· .. ••I::,'-"-:_ .;h'.~\~ 
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Ke,~pi~ii:··oyr::b·es.t ah_a __ ·b"r.ig~~~§t ,:,I~1 
. .., ~· · see why such scholarship programs : 
'., Y~s! th~re is good news about_ are important for Kentucky. Gener-
~ucati?n 11: Kentucky. Just_ look _at ... ally speaking Kentucky is losing its· 
the Umvers1ty of Kentucky and its . b · h d, b · d 
Oti. s· I tary. Sch 1-.. h. •·,, •'l,. ng test an est e ucated young s mg e O ars ips. _, . .,, ,·,,, I ·t th · t t Th t k . On Th ·a UK ·" ·a···· 23- peop e o o er s a es. a ma es --- - urs ay name ·t h d t · · h k.. d f .,-·.-----0,0 ' ... ····•·---·-,I ar er O recruit t e lil 0 
r;;Smgletary : ·Sc~olars, 2~ '.<;>f, !hem I• businesses. and industries that the 
. fro!!]- l5en,~cky. Ea~h wil_l receiv~. a :_-state needs to . better its economic 
[ four-year scholarship worth almost -, ·tu r .. , ,-, ,; , ... "' · 
~_$25,000 .. '.)The_~scholars~ips ·, ar:e; ~( UK0i~~id~~t-'r>avid Roselle al-. 
1 
:pam~d for. form~r ~ I'reside?t O~s ; luded to this need in announcing 
,:.~:. Smg!e~. ;, ; ;: ... T·· : •· .\-- ., . ·. i. the !~test ~oup of Singletary Schol-
_: UK 1sn t th~ only I<entucky col- ,arsh1p wmners. "We want to do 
· lege . fo /ecogmze the value of 3:t- ',everything we can to keep bright · 
i tra~t~1!!L!9R students. Trans)'.lvai:ia -,yo_ung people in Kentu~ky,'' Roselle , 
(;TJ:mvers1ty .' led the "{ay with its said .. " . : -. · We're lookmg ·at some -· 
.r.Jeffersofi"&holars· (now known as :.real manpower needs in Kentucky." : 
"-Y/.T. Young Sch?lars.) (?ther state;'':· Programs such as the Singletary 
. schools are adopting the idea, t~. _ ·:~S<:holarships will _help meet those 1 
._ . · · If you look at recent population ; needs. Congratulations are in order I 
.;(a,ng_educatioi:i,';;tatisti\:S, yoµ'l\ sg_<m.'.:for all the'•winriers-·. and for UK. / __ _. ..... ,~. ----- ---........ ,. - ·- ·-· 
\ 
-The Daily Ind~pen~e_llt, Ashland, Ky., Friday, iune 1_6, 19~ 
t~:~n-$_ :;-u-f·ged __ -to:.!,supp9~, ·lite~~cy_ efforts 
.•z-.• ,••·,,;,• ,,;-,c.. f --•-. '.-, • ~"-:.•f•_;_·,;.,"..J.;' •• ~-•';..·-• :•:.., •· • ,,; -,;, r . ••-• ,,_.,_ •:} .;:,r,,••r , r-.;. -·•• , •-~•::..~.,. ,.,. ·• 
By KENNETH A. HART _--_ J 
Independent News Writer -- · l to those destructive forces." 
\IOREHEAD - Kentucky first Mrs. Wilkinson said the need for 
dy Martha Wilkinson spent to lead others, which is. what we so . adult basic education is urgent in 
mrsday evening urging about 300 desperately need today. . · . Kentucky, because more employers 
~h school juniors to become foot- · "Each of you here tonight is an . are requiring their workers to have 
ldiers in her GED Army. _ _ i example. You can have an in- a high school education. About 72 
Speaking before the 43rd annual fluence .. , by always being proud of . percent of all jobs in the state re-
intucky Girls State convention at, who you are and what you are." . quire at \east a high school diploma 
orehead State University, Mrs. Mrs. Wilkinson praised Girls or the GED equivalent, she said. 
ilkinson encouraged the delegates State Lt. Gov. Antimony Bishop of "If these people (who Jack basic 
become involved in literacy and Georgetown for helping a friend education) have a · job, they're 
!ult education efforts in their: earn his General Educational De- struggling to keep it," she said. "If 
,me counties. ,, c, --:-- , -~--t:~ 'c\i · J _; · velopment certificate. She implored they don't have a job, it's going to 
Currently about 1.3 million Ken- _ the other girls to "give some seri- be difficult for them to get one." 
uckians lack basic . educational ous thought" to becoming involved . Girls State, sponsored by. the 
kills, she said. She told the teen- in similar endeavors. . Kentucky American Legion Auxi-
th t ·t ·11 tak t g "You're gom· g to like it," she d · d t f 'Ii · gers a 1 WI e a s ron Jiary, is es1gne o affil anze 
rass-roots effort to educate that said, "because you're going to be high school students from across 
'egment of the population. _ ; . 'responsible for changing a person's : the state with the governmental 
''We're going to have to take the ,.life.';,·, },;-;','·-,~-.'.,- , -; :.-;-.: .,/''. 'and political process through prac-
1ttitude that if each one of us helps •:tM;s: · Wiik~~'on - ais6 · toict\h~ :. tical application .. ''''!'·.,•a.;"._,,;,,. 
,ne person, it's going to· make a delegates to use their' leadership J , During their stay at MSU, the 
lifference in Kentucky,". she said. abilities to steer young adults away ; delegates held caucuses, organized 
'Where we can't reach the people , from drugs and alcohol, which she j a two-party system and and wrote 
n the younger group, maybe_ you called powerful forces that beckon -: bills, which were presented at 
!an."-··,-•·, -' ,- ,c,:.-s ,··:;;, • ·"1 :, _ ·._ to many people who drop out of the ·. mock legislative sessions. · 
·Young people; -Mrs:' Wilkinson . mainstream of society. · -'' .. :· ,_:., Officers were also. elected for a 
,ald;-can often reach_ people in l ,,, .. 'fWhen you're an example and ; number· of· fictional cities,· and 
heir own age group in .. a.. ~ay tJ.i~t_ · the leader, you're always the big- ! those elected to state offices trave-
1dults cannot: -,. -·.'. ----:- ·: -"'' ·. "I -ger force,"-she said. •~You're-say- ~ led to Frankfort Thursday to meet 
"I spend a Jot of tiine Speaking fo -: ·mg that you're riot going to give in t with their real-life counterparts. 
;tudents who are potential drop- : ,,~,_ .,_· •. -. 1': ... --~'-· .,.,,,_; _.'.'.!. , ~ 
mts " she said. "A lot of them are · 1 
10t 'interested in being' there· (in.; 
;chool), and if you ask them why: 
:hey don't like school, they 'can't _I . ll u,, ,JO: .. i) ~~ .P }--lfl i:.{;:,.,.;, ,t:;~ .t:J ( .e yo . , ..• -,,_, ___ . ,,, .... , ........ 1 Mrs. Wilkinson, making her sec-' , 
ind visit to Rowan County in three . · 
fays, spoke for_·about ~O minufes ·at_.! 
jie Girls State inaugural banquet,__". 
1fwirich-tlieconvention's elected :j 
1fficers were· recognized. The ban-· -I 
quet concluded _the convention'.s 
1
, 
fiv" •ay program' ' ,n, ''!.1-"•s•li • C"'\J. • ., -- ,..,..., ~ ... J, 
The first lady's address centered 1 
largely on the theme of leadership. I 
She urged the delegates to set ex- .
1 amples for_ others .~oughout_,their . 
Ii ,,.~..;:.);-1, ...... ~_J;;.1J.•.l •··- ,.•-.4;tt..•.~1 ·I ves. ·....-...... : ... 1, ..•. ;...:1.t -.,~,--· -
·.'.'When you're an example, you : 
will always' be the leader," ;she ; 
said .. "People around you will want 1 
to .. ~i,,-~e __ yo11, .. a11(\ __ ?clw,~ysjle_a_ble .: 
June 20, 1989 
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v.Iost favor more spendµtg 
m edn..<=ation, spn'eY ~~~ ... ::, 
ssoclated Press l ■ Fifty-eight percent said par-
. · i ents should be able to choose 
LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY .. TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1989 
.UK COloring-bOok· project 
_rniSSes national recognition 
NEW YORK - Most Amert- which public schools their chil• H!?rald-Leader UK bureau projects at the convention. 
UlS favor Increased spending on dren attend. Proponents say th1s • A coloring book featuring the. _ · The latest coloring book, which 
iucation and more power for creates competition that forces business exploits of two small ani- · is available in Fayene County 
u-ents to choose the schools schools to improve; critics say tt , mals wasn't quite enough for a schools, focuses on the entrepre-
1eir children attend, and 44 per- drains resources from schools 1' University of Kentucky free-enter- neurial efforts of a squirrel and a 
mt favor year-round clas.5e5, a that need the µiost lmpro~ement. ·,; prise group to place in ~ recent - mouse. It is titled "Sally and Millie 
ltlonal poll has found. ! ■ Forty-four percent favored.. international competition. • •. • Go Corporate." . 
lbe MeGie ~ year-round classes, with vaca-_ · The book was one of 47 projects ,, . Fil beck said the group· would 
~ poll, conducted as the tra• ttons scattered through the year : submitted by the UK chapter of continue with their projects, which 
tional school year approached rather than a long summer - Students in Free Enterprise to a have reached an estimated audience 
; close, found concern about break. •
1 1
• • l . . • , 1. : . • convention in Kansas City, Mo., last of 3 million, while developing other lucation on a variety of fronts · • • 'd & • • 
id enthusiasm for several edu- 'I ■ Fl.tty-two percent said their · month. It was designed to explain · 1 eas ior next year's competition. 
itional Initiatives. local schools do an adequate Job .. the free-enterprise system to ele- · ''We did well for a group that 
After a decade 1n which the teaching children basic facts and mentary school pupils. . • _ only had 47 projects, compared to 
ick-to-baslcs movement swept skills. But only 39 percent ex-' · -"We didn't place in the competi- • some schools that had over 100 
e schools. respondents feared pressed satlsfactlon with the;~ '1 tion, but were just one vote away," projects," he said. 
at students were absorbing ~nksc!1n~~e!:~ pu~lls .~0 , ,. ,,1 said Greg Filbeck, faculty sponsor 
cts without learning to th.Ink. , -, , '' , ·of the group. The eight top-scoring I 
ost doubted the validity of stan- I ■ Fifty-four percent said they groups · were recognized for their 
1 trdized tests as a gauge of believe standardized tests do not ~ 
1 
• 
a.ming. , .,_:~ renect how well pupils are learn- : 
Nevertheless, 53 percent of the lng. Such tests have been used to 
084 adults polled rated thelr monitor learning for decades;_ 
immunity's public schools good critics argue th.at they encourage . 
· excellent. Those with children ~ote l~rning. ;1 • : .; •· -I 
the schools rated them even 1 ■ Parents with children In , 
ore highly, w:1th, 61 percent fa- public schools consistently rated · 
,rable. } the schools more highly than did 1 
Other findln~ ; . other respondents. Big-city dwell- . 
■ Two-thirds favored more ers were more likely than others 
iendlng on public schools, and to rate thei.r schools poorly. ,. , 
1 percent of that group said : The poll, which was conducted • 
ey would accept higher taxes to May 5-13, had a margin of error 
1y _!O!_ it. _ ..J ~t ~- ~~centage points. · : .... 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
-The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Monday, June 19, 1989 
•- -AJ?P.-~~~~~!-~~~~:;:owji~~:~J eari •];li!~hie -
-- -£ f icial -T:rea·sute' .0 . '·" ... --·- ····" .. " 
·~"i;'.•s;-i<;~NE~li-A: :H'A~; :, ·;~.,~ . ~!~hiJi~t~t~~e ~i:n ~ii;aj~: 1 
;· •. Independent_ Ne".'s "Yrite.r -1 ,. 1 figure in American folk music for j 
· MOREHEAD - With the sounds 'more than 30 years. The youngest . 
. o_f _dulcimers_, ba_njos and fid~les. of 14 children, she began_ singing 1 
f1llmg the air, smger, songwriter-· ·. traditional songs as a chi. Id, pro- I 
· and novelist Jean Ritchie was hon-·, vi ding her own accompaniment. · : : . 
;ored Sunday evening with More- . i -: · · ·· . ·d·, .tin· f rii°tbe' Uni- . 
head State University's second an- - , After _gra ua g r~ _. 
nual Appalachian Treasure Award. __ _ :.~ersit(of Kentm:_ky_ w1~ a degree : 
Ritchie, a renowned folk music - m s?cial work, Ritchie .\ook her .11 artist, .was a presented a hand-.. music to. New York _City. She 
made rocking chair before a crowd la~ded a Job as a_ social worker 
of about 200 that packed into MSU's · with th~ ~enry Street ~ettlement 
Claypool-Young Art Building for : on the city slower _east side, where 
the ceremonies. , :;:,~t-,H-:-,ci •:a) , she taught. Kentucky , songs and : 
,;:!!I want to accept this award on games to children.,_••_·\,;:~, · · . · :· I 
behalf of all the folk musicians in i Historfaii" Alan .. Lomax" ·recorded , 
th~ wo~ld,"· Ritchie to!~ th~'.gath- J .ll_i!_c]lie's songsJ_o_iiJj~ Libr~ of.' 
er1!% __ ! kno'!._!hey_~esei.:~.t~_be [Congress _Folksong Archives, an_d j 
recogmzea:''-•· ,.,,., .". ·':'', .0 ·::···· ·:; t introduced her at Oxford Press, 
·· After the ~ward was presented [which later became her publisher. ), 
by MSU President C. Nels on 9r?te, ,~.;, Her first novel, "Singing Family i 
some 25 youngsters - mostly third- • ,: of the · Cumberlands " was pill>- .-
,: fourth- -and fifth-graders fro~ -1 ;; lished iii 1955, ·and i~ widely con- : 
jTllden Hogge Ele1I_1entary School m ;·sidered an American classic. The 
Row~n. County -. g~ve_ a. spe~i~l )ook ~emains in print today. . . :- _, 
dulcimer _concert _ m ,R1tchie __ s ,,_. ·R·t··hi· • .. "d s ·d ··th t h f 
honor.. (,··, .,.;, .. u.7 .... -..-1!:,rf,.•---•ii'•': 'i;-•_ 1 c e sai un ay a s_.e elt 
lYl Playing instruments 'iriade:out of ,: humblefl_. and honore~ !o have bee_n 
1
. 
_-_c:ardjJg_ar_d_ and wood, tl:!.e_child_ren ~ f~hose,n •. a.s the re~1p1ent of this 
'.~·launched into a medley of tradi- ,,year .s j~ppa_!a~!nan. · Treasure _ J 
;_'.'tional songs that included "Skip to ' _Award. __ ,,·,_,:;-;-,,, .. ;,,,,~--•-.· , .. 
'·'My Lou," "Go Tell Aunt Rhody", ·. "I thi·:·k_. •ti" ·ust·:•,-•.~ ·'·1· .. t 
and "Celebration," a song recorded ,. · ,, n I s l. ~ grea , grea . 
-;by"Ritchie . .,J, ;,:;e.-·, .,,,s,L•• .:hono_r, -~he sai~ arter t~e ce~e-, 
u Sunday's .. presentation marked .: ll_lOD!es. :When I wa~ a little girl 
the beginning of the 13th __ annual ; smgmg with ll_lY dulcuner, I never 
--Appalachian . Celebration on .the _ .; ~.~~-;,:,"~~- ~-~~g ;ttbe;, honored for 
MSU campus. The week-long event· . _,_-:,, ;" .. , .. , .. :· _,·, .. , ... , .. ·-, 
features traditional music, dance, ' -· ··"·'· · '·""'-'"' _,., .. ,.,, • ·-- · · 
storytelling, poetry, arts and crafts ' 
··highlighting the cultural heritage of 
Appalachia.,;:·-,- ,._, _._.., ,_,.;,., 
• The Appalachian Treasure 
Award, Grote said, is designed to 
recognize ari individual who is , 
dedicated to promoting and pre- .. 
·serving Appalachian culture. ,,,,-. :, 
-:rRecipients are chosen annually 
by · the Appalachian Celebration 
·Advisory' Committee .. To be eli-
gible, Grote said, a person must 
· have produced work of quality, ' 
. expressed a willingness to share his . 
:::or her talents and be a resident of 
; Appalachia. 1-m<',~ ,.,,,,1::,,,,; · · : .
. · ''.It was obvious to the committee · 
· ·that Jean Ritchie's work embodies 
all of that criteria," he said. ·, :,;n~ ) 
_,j;:j•lJn.•,rr on .,,,.,, . ,._ __ • 4--P•"' • .. -.u~• •"' ,.-,_. 
> ·iutchie attributed ·her iongevity 
: in the music business to her ability 
to communicate. She said she 
: would advise aspiring young folk 
singers to establish a similar rap-
port with their audiences. .. • ·i 
'.'You can have the best. singing ·-. 
voice in the world, but if you can't ; 
communicate, it doesn't matter,"--,: 
she said .. ·, · . .-· :,_ , . /:; ,.,, 
;_-;·Ritchie;· who"is involved 'in ·nu- 0~ 
' ·merous interests other than writing · 
and performing, said she has given ' 
, no thought to slowing down any · : 
time in the near future. • . , • 
, · ''.One never finishes," she said. _; 
_"I think people stay young as long ) 
· as they keep -doing beneficial " 
thin_gs." . ,·_._ ... _.._,..:./ ;_;{. • :1 
. .:. Ritchie has li~n ·;. vislting_J)E_o-_j 
, fessor at numerous . major -uni- . 
'··versities, and is C!IITently presfdent 
· of Geordie Music Publishing; vice 
: president of Greehays· Recordings 
, and a partner in Folklife Produc- . 
,tionsinNewYork. ::·,,:'-;:·,, '· ........ . 
:} Sunday's award' ;~~~e~t~tion ;~~--
preceded by selections by the White 
,_Horse String Band, a group of tra- · 
: ditional musicians from Morehead · 
_. Me!Ilbei-s of the group are Sandy 
1 ·Kmpp, S_teve Riggsby, Dr. Gene 
·,Young and Dr. Ron Dobler. .. -- · 
I.,_.-\._ . '• ';'• . . . '. ," ,: ·, 
Those att~nding -'the ~eremonie/' 
~Is~ ha~ the o~portunity to view 
: .. Sticks, an exhibit of hand-carved 
:, Kentucky walking canes that will 
' be o_n display throughout the cele-
bration. · ·.o-. 
-!:;\"- ... ;;,:,: ...... 
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TI-IE COUFJIER-JOURNAL, ·V,EDNESDAY, JUNE_ 21, 1989 u K trustees>~, ~;EOckermaii said that UK's legal-of-
. lfice needs to prepare the official 
q" ui~t""iy··'. ;_:-~x---· 't· . .on ; g~c~~1~1rf:!/~~Jf ;~;~i;'. .. W.il\ ll.,, .II. \l,,, \.Ill!. "-~ Roselle is not the only person at 
;· _. , ;· ,,,;;,: .· · . l . '"·'; ,•---- ·:·:~· ·' ·, UK getting a 7 percent raise. The· »osell. e' ~ ·t'°_f_. m __ -.·. ccanriual operating budget the board n! ~ \l:,,, "approved yesterday ·~alls for a 7. 
· (' .':'1.; /~':-!r::: ·-\ f:t~l~;t :t~1r.sal.ary Increase ff\ 
By TODD MURPHY . . 
1
;'°. --:: • _; -:-;:-_ .~~ ~ ·-The .budget, for. the fiscal year. 
Staff Writer ·,., .. ""' I · , .. ,,,. · ·· i · · ·.!. l · that starts July 1, represents an In-
};;,; ·•,;~·.:-1, ;.~·; •\:--:1~; •· · _: ~;\\;t ._)·.: ~:':.\·. :?> ➔ --crease of about $51 million, or 8.2 :J ,LEXINGTON, Ky. - After a controver-. ,~percent, ;from ,the ... ~llrrent year's 
;:sial and sometimes.tense year for Universl- ,,budget. -~---.-;,.,s:.- 1 •• :· , •• , .;:, -·· • -
ty of Kentucky President David Roselle, the' ,:,;,:.The new. budget Includes no ilew 
"UK;Board of Trustees yesterday quietly au-, :,_programs ·or major building proj-
~thorlzed Its chairman to negotiate a one- ·
1
,.ects. Its priority, Roselle said, was·· 
.;year 
I 
extension ; of Roselle's contract,' 1 _Increasing salaries. · · : . · ... -.. -· ·: 
· through June 1993; · t: ; · ': ... . · , · ': ;) '''' ··"If you look at this budget, and ' 
:LRoselle will get a 7 percent pay raise,to ,you tear It apart, you'll see clearly 
.:about $130,000 _a year. , ,;- '·· .:· .--''·; :.; :-½ :.that salaries for faculty and staff -: 
:, •,The action. came .when the· board ap-
1 
are Indeed the first priority for the : 
·proved Finance Committee Chairman Larry :,University. of. K~ntucky,'.' ,.Roselle : 
~Forgy's motion that the university's $671' :said after -the board meeting. '!We : 
. million _1989,19_90 _budget. be approved and
1 
: subjugated everything t<i that par-·, 
-that "the chairman also be authorized to ~_tlcular first priority."•-,;f,, .... ,,.,. _., · i 
negotiate and execute contracts with the ad-_ . .,,,.Last.year faculty and staff were 
mlnlstrative ortlcers." The motion covered given a 2 percent average salary In-
' 1 :· .. Rosene· without mentioning him by ' crease, and the gap· between UK sal-'..; a. . name:•,;.;.,,~ ·.' ;! C'C -,;, , ••• ,_ . .,_,_,, ,-., :,,c:, . Bries and the average of the "bench• ' 
-~ •; J Roselle's: original four-year con- i mark~ universities around the coun- .. 
:. : tract allows· for a "rollover" every : : try that Kentucky officials use for : 
,
1
: " ·yeari when the board can raise Ro-'. comparison grew to ·. more than · 
,-- selle's pay and can extend the· con- J ,_$5,000 per positioll, UK officials 
tract again to a full four years. •\ ~1 . said. The coming raises will bring · 
i- The rollover··occurted last year, - -tiie·average- tac•:· 
. and Is often considered routine. But ! ulty ,- salary ::::at'• 
. the National Collegiate Atliletic A£-' ._ UK :.lto ·: .:abouf 
sociation Investigation of UK's bas-' $42,390, roughly 
kelban · program ·"-''. and the stiff $4,400 less than' 
., 'sanctions ,,that resulted :=,-'.brought· the avei;age at · 
-. harsh .criticism ·. from · ·some , UK : the · benchmark , 
alumni and fans or Roselle's han- sc.hools, • Roselle 
. . dtlng o(the situation. ·some, lnclud- said. ;-,t,,,,·,c- ,_ •! 
' . : Ing former l!~ :rrustee Henry ~cap" - .. :'.'We will make 
· · .. Hersher, cnllcized Roselle for not. 1.. some Inroads In 
•·. defendmg -the program_ forcefully- ''Roselle .,;,;s1 , '£!'..(the •.gap) .-.this 
~nough. '".:''l!":'l:Z;?'"';'!.:<.'P~':,•~.?,~ ·-r·;;,~,;"":s>;:-:~;1 ti,1!r;.,:.;<i-r"';i '!,i.a"';: :~. bJ: year,". l-!!1 Roselle 
: ~;-H~wever, there _was no mdicatlon; l'•said. But; he:·sa1d: ~We· still have· 
. ,a. of dJSBpproval among members of_j l.isome work to do, both .In the area of 
, : .. the Board. of -~ruste~ yes!erday._1 •.salary ·and fringe benefits for em-
.< ·. ,;There w~ l!O d1Scussion about Ro-_l iployees of the university; .To be 
·' :.- . sel\e. or his contra;! before or ~~r..- ';~Ure, ·we' have some work to do.",.,:, 
,.:·' .. ,.the vote on F_orgys.mollon. ·•-:"····• SM-'Stale money will mak $2541 · , '. . :· fr. Board . Chairman . _Foster Ocker- : ,,, . . . e up . 
'.J >' .man'said ~er the meeting that he , .million, or 37.8 percent, of the1989-. 
i • . · ,,had _been ~ng to Roselle and to . :19.9~ budget, compared to $238:2 
I.:··.·· '·.·board members _Individually during L_nullion, -or -38.4 ~ perce.nt,-of ·this. 
! . ~ · ·. ·the· past few ·weeks about the ·con:. r;· year's budget. State money made up 
i -~ -_-:·tract rollover.'·-None of the board ,42.3 percent·of last year's budget. -j 
' . : . . ,. 'members objected to the}ollover or :-- 'f;'I:C! get. the money f~r tJ:ie . salary 
.c:, ' -'.to the .7 percent raise, ·Ockerman ·increases, tjle unlvers1ly_.!5,.:ln et• I 
: 'i., ,"'said. '!?J;"ic_:::):\iit}l~S:'-!''.'tr:v'>•1/ feet, b~dgetlng money ~p front that: 
::; , ,If:-Asked .whether yesterday's ·vote It ~lCl)ects to save dunng the year 
.- ,: ' , '.should be Interpreted as a vote· of •from posi!ion vacancies. ·. . · · · j 
:._.~ ·. '.lconfidence ·ror Roselle and the·way' ii:'i\I?epartme,nts_ !J!aL_!,:OUld_usually 
\ .; .. "°.!he addressed the basketball scandal, . ~!\ave_,that .::yacancy surplus at the j 
f., .. :;. _[Ockerman said .only !}lat the ,_con-, : .,end of· the year inust give It up::: , 
";~: ,,,_.-,tract allows for such routine _exten~ ' , ,about 3_ percent of the!~ budget-':'. at.J 
-:i:.•E~': 'sions. ,"The facts eak for them-·', c:.the beginning of the year, UK om- · 
::d,~~Cselves,"-:he said. '"~- ,<:!.,; .w~:.c'•l-;..;;: pTc)als sal~.,.Some )If the. m.iiiiey':wlll. 
''.\· ,Roselle said after the vote, "I'm, (be _given' back to the _departments; 1 
.> pleased, delighted, with the action. · \'.some will be used for reserve; and ' 
':iby the Board of Trustees. ~.He said II: ,,some will be usecllor the' merit sala· • 
:inever occurred to him that hJs·han-1 )y'increases:~l1\,:i':;>,ii::y:;~')i",,t-,..,,0:",d 
' ' - -~ •• q.. • - -,.. _..i,;,e.:.")[,j_'4~~~~ 
jtdllng of the basketball controversy 1 
um!ght make the-board's action more. 
rl than a simple formality •. · ,g:~~-:'i~ 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
t 
· ·Forgy noted before the board ap- · 
proved the budget that the budget's · 
reserve fund of about $1.7 million 
less than two-tenths of a percent of 
th~ total bu~get, was extremely low. 
" Whal th1S board needs to under- . 
stand yery ,clearly Is that we· are 
__ budgetin~ down to the: ilub here," I 
-_-Forgy said. "We are down to the ; 
··. point where this 'institution and 
president •• : do not have the flexi-
·: bility to absorb major kinds, ol oc- ' 
currences, such as any cuts in state 1 
,,appropriations, such as we've expe-, 
·,rienced in the past. /•:.,. :' ,, .. ,. ·c' 
(;t•i,'The president, I think, hru;° cor-l 
<cTeclly made the budgetary decision ·i 
.;. ,that the faculty,. of this institution· >I 
J and the personnel here, are the, soui .. 
·.'-of the Institution.", ,,,., .. u " -·~ ''l 
;,,; 1'~ut Forgy warned, ,;The_7 percent'1 
,_!'lllse. Is essentially being taken out ' 
•; of the budgetary flexibility of the 111:-'! 
;~s~tµtio~t :'• · ·-·· _·1..,; -- ·.~:-; :~•.1:: . :.:.,.,:::·-,!~~ 
~- , Roselle said the low reserve made " I 
~~,hiril "n~I'Vous/' _:..-... •-ct,~'~,,.;:./_ -••-,:~i/ 
,. "'.About the budget l!i'"generai he '1 
_ sald: _ _"l'm-happy about having been 
able to do more for· faculty and ·· 
_,s1arr,_._._,_.9n __ th~_Qther hand, we're ' 
__ le!lving certain real high priorities -
•-·undone" -"'~., •.!, • ..,,."!";·,·· ,,,.~ ~, ··• · •- -~-
f
.-., • ; '•• .•·{ • C i •;• 'C•n,, .·, ·:i ~-.,_,, > 
\J ·-- -•. • ., ' - ' ·- ·- - •. ' '·· • . •. 
:!.1 Among those "priorities "are .. pur,"· 
, chasing more equipment, laking bet- 1 
,~ ter care of the university's physical • 
. '- plant, making program ·changes, and ·: 
t provl~g" ;~er. ,salary 1nc~~ases, • 
f
_-,h.~ S?Jd• .. ,;, ~/e"·;t ~• .:·,"j • ?~'~:r ~~:"'..---.~,T ; 
01Jn 9ther action at the'meeiing;'the ~ 
,board authorized the UK adminis-" 
! ,~lion to enter into a lease with a :·. 
·pnvate operator to operate a child• i 
care center ,for. UK siudents · and i 
staff. The university and private op- ! 
erator will .cooperate In the con- ' 
I: structlon and operation of a center \ 
·, on UK _property .near campus, The'; 
,.building ·w111 cost about $700,000, :I 
}will serve up to .136 children, and I 
~ could be open by the fall of 1990 
::according to UK Vice Chancellor to; 
'Administration Jack Blanton '· ' - ' 
:. /.i_V~S~_~: !..~{ 1·9'? . . ' ., - ... ~ _i-.::;..:-,\~L! i .. "? 
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Rowan' s?~:lst,~~fe:m.-.ale1 
. .. ' .. , .... :··· .. •. . . . ... , .. ·, .. ' . . ,.,,, .. -·--• ... , ··•· •:."";""" .. . ~-' 
-n:: :': t :~1;.:t:..;. :'31i:)J7; j JJ .1G-1!.it.~1U" . --:~! r.r;j1:~1:;.~w:t- !::'.~;u 3d~·- :.'; .'"::.·C1. ·;"~'J~i lil·! J< >..•. ,;,;:,.• ,df •r">? " ~,c·· ,. ___ ; ·• ... ,,,i•• .i{•.- ,',n· 
P, ;,-,,;,}:,~;~,~!e.P ~P;E!:!1~?.:~ /;t 
h·et-•·. -P r~:d¢. ~-~~,~~9 !:.§· :?' 
-- · .. • ·•··r::cinebecause "medicirie was"iine of 
·\· By KENNETH A. HA~T ·\~ .. j l}ihe easiest pr9fessions_ fo:,wome.n 
.,, . Independent News Writer • , ... 1 • I; to enter other than education." : : 
MOREHEAD ._ Characterizing· : f Caudih said Kentucky wome·h 
the Appalachian' woman as have always been at the forefront 
"stron~-will,;d, indepen_dent a~d of educational, professiorial , and 
determmed, Dr. C. Lomse Caudill cultural advancements. •· -;~ ,1 · ! , 
told an audi_ence :Monday that , : • ·."I think the professional devel- ; 
women have contributed greatly 1 ' opment here has exceeded the · 
over the years, to the development .. ' general development of the rest of 
of the region. ·iv•.· ra :1,;:t;::w 1 :b/G-: ; , ?the natioil/' she s3id. '.J:;:s••:-t. ~ 
Caudill, who has practiced med- ' , ' · Caudill cited Phoebe Bution ·and 
icine in Morehead for 41 years and ·-~Cora Wilson Stewart as the lwo 
was ·Rowan County's first female !·:'.women who'had'the most'influence 
physician, spoke for about 20 ~n: , on cultural growth and develop-
utes at a Morehead State Umver• men! in Rowan County. - i ·, 
sity luncheon and symposium, part Button, mother of Frank Button, 
of -the school's .13th annual Ap- . MSU's first president, helped found 
palachian Celebration, ·!,1.:•1>1~~s c: Morehead Normal -School, which 
This year, the week-long event is . eventually became Morehead State 
focusin_g on the_ 'wome_n.--~f .Ap-: ·I University.•/. · · · /J'-- ,'·-., '< 
palachi~ and their contnbuhons_ to . ,---"Right -about .. underneath us, 
econorruc ,development, education l-'there was a little one-room school 
and politics. ·· "''·"' "'' '""°'iih••?'lr.,l , ~; started," Caudill told the audience 
"'Caudill :'herself :,has ·bee·n .:,in-.; · - at MSU's Adron Doran University 
strumental in the growth _and. d!!-.J 1' Center.- "That schoo/ grew to be 
_v~lopll)~?.I of_ Moreh~ad,}After, Morehead Statet,,,-,:-", ,:: 'i -· \ ; .; 
'opening'a farruly. pracJ1~e m )?48, 1 _ Stewart, the_ f!r~t pres1den_t _of _the_ 
she: established ·the, ·c1ty'~_f1rst 1 Kentucky E~uc!1_l10~al Associa,~o~, 
health clinic.in 1957,_ and wa~ a k_ey \, founded a., m9o_ry~ght school m 
.figure · in establishing ;St. Qaff~ 1 ,u .. Il,?~an Co_µn,ty, with the. g~3.~-~ 
· Medical Center in the early 1960s.J i :d wipmg out illiteracy.:: 'i '•!~~•<;j!:}r.:'I/', 
·:• The hos~ital _is,' in _fact, nam~d 1 :>,,''-~hroughout ::the: years,~ Caudill:· 
after Caudill, whose fl.rs! name is 
1 
:, 'said, ··_women m Appalachia · have · 
Claire., . · : t'made''great.'strides. She:.cited•a·~ 
_;Caudill said women in Ap-} ! number of Rowan County· .women 1 
palachia, like their sisters ~cross ,''.:'( w~o have. gone ~n to h?~e· "disti~- · 
the nation, were handcuffed m the"· •c: gmshed ·careers m medicme; poh-
. early years of this century by poor .. '[:-,i tics and education.:•.;•·"" ·» •• 1~•:,,,_:,:(-
,'~ducational-opportunities. ,H1/• "'fyis .attitude of ·determination., 
·-"Women couldn't go to a regular :':··and mdependence has helped them·· 
school," she sai~-- ''.A _few, of the~j,; to_ accomplish_ many ,things,'.'.•·she.: 
·elite went off to fmishing schogls, -it said.··,::,.., :'--:': ,, .. •-i! ...• 1,. :,.?.,':.,, .... while the rest stayed at. home and ! , , Caudill said she was pleased to · 
learned what their mamas .could , t see more·women entering the legal 
teach them." . ··; profession because."they will often·· 
--· ---- - ------'.-- --.--:-·· ··--i' ! have a different side of the. picture,, Even so, Caudill said, many '· ·· ·- ,. . .. -,: , -· .. • ,, 
'\vomeri .. made ~contributions · that ·j' 'and ~ey need to be able to _match, ·--·. . .. ) " ..... ,.. . . . ... ,, ... ··went unheralded., - ,, •.1. 0 • "'"'' ·•: l up wilh the l!len_.,-.,d, .. , ,,\;i;'-'•·ii'l"i'.·,!' 
·::'."A Jqt_of _women who were mar::i f. ~~palach1_a!l ,Celebrat10n ,:ac:,; 
ried to physicians ... _would deliver · ,: ll':'1hes" contmued, today,, ~t. MSU ~ 
babies·, . because. they'd watched . .'i with a _Jes_se St~~rt sympos1~- and_,_, 
their husbands and they knew :, luncheon,-;.tr~dit10nal.,mus1c_;;COn:,:i 
how" she said. . . · .• • ') certs and_vanous workshops:J~(i~,'Jlil 
,·''.When doors finally' 'did begin to .. :\ 'w·· .. ,dn .. •.•·'·d'·'! ·:·, )hi' -'''w·' 'h"ts''\·.;':'ll'~'.'.ii'. ,, . . . . , ... , e es ays., g 1g .. wi .,m ., 
:open for women, Caud!ll said manr '-; elude a. presentation of stories ·and'. 
o~ the,m_~n_tered,_t!Je_field_ of !Iledi- .,:· tall tales at noon at the old Rowan: 
>? ::J: ,,.,, ... 1c. ,- ''.--o ·c \" · - ·•• • J County. Courthouse :a folklore· anH 
,_. '' . . 
_•j literature presentation at 2 p.m.-,in•;• 
. : : the Red Rooin of the Adron Doran .:. 
'tUniversity Center and an· old-time{ 
•t gos~el}estival at7._p.Iil. in Button-,'. 
-~;tAu~~~~1~.::l-t::t:ht:~;;~~~}.·:f\rttt?tli~-~:·, 
-THE COORIER~JOUR_NALiWEDNESDAY,-JUNE 2f;""19_89~ 
:Mail.fraud cliai--~es-•aro--- •e ed:i\ . -. _, ,,. - - ,,, _____ ,,-.,. ._,, ..... --•- .- .. _ ..... g ._ ...... , ... PP,1.-- .,,,,,., 
.:~gamst··ru--:fomidation·;official-1 
"i ;. • •• ,·_; - .••••• ~-·-·-•-:;' ', -~~_;;-··:;. ··:;!.•,,,-~:· .. · ::.:.( ,!~_;-; ~:~~-._;:!··---• ... ;·:~ 
'Iiy'MARY DIETER .::., .. --~--- _--·_ ; .. Daniels had, said earner thai It \YOUld _lie~' 
-Stall Writer, , ,, n,, •·· L: too costly to appeal the dismissal. ... ,.r, ·.·.,: 
,,.', - r· ·· ... l .. •--:-...-':"1 ~(. 1:i::;J .•.• •~1 t ,..,~ .. , ':fhe._mail-fraud charges. represented a.-. 
0 ·INDIANAPOLIS -· Mail fraud· charges smaller 1oss·-of $8,316 to lhe·foundatiori. it-': 
against Richard E_. Beard, real estate:!!Irec- '"self, which Daniels ·calleif"a reluciant vie>' 
tor for the Indiana· University Foundation, tlm." It was alleged that Beard defrauded:· • 
_ were dismisse_d_ yesterday.· . ' : : : : · · _- . the foundation by billing it for the purcli'!,S'e· ·, 
. . U.S. Attorney Deborah Daniels said she of cattle feed and other Items for his farm. · ·' 
chose to dismiss · the five counts because · Beard was one of three higli:ranking foun: · 
they were secondary to ·another· charge· -dation officials who were Indicted by ·a fed-· · 
. against Beard - ,' conversion of federal _ era! graiid JU:ry last September •. _-- .. _.,:: : : . . 
funds ....:· that __ was . dismissed by .a. _federal ;: Only retired president William Armstrong· 
Judge last month because the_statute of liml- still faces __ a· charge-'-- of making ·a false· · 
talions had lapsed._ ·:; . ;- t :'. -:·::--·::·;,:~.'.;,statement to an FBI agent during a_ three- " 
. "The federal interest In .continued pros- , year Investigation of Irregularities In the' 
ecution Is now substantially reduced,"· Dan-:·-foundatlon's financial affairs.· ;·.• · . ·, · .. , 
leis said In a :prejiared statement.:-::::·:::·;·.~·'.. Daniels said that she intends to prosecute-
The dismissed conversion ch~rge alleged , ,tliat case, pending U.S. District Judge .. S .. 
that Beard took cash advances-- totaling ' ~ugh Dillin's ruling on Armstrong's motion· 
$27,000 from the foundation between June to dismiss.the charge.·.-,,·:::::_-·_:-, .. ; .• ! 
1976 and Oct 12, 1983._The c_harge Involved 3. Federal Judges dismissed theft_ charaes• 
federal funds __ because the foundation re- . · _ · · · .. ..- ,.:_, .:· :'., .. ·-.-.•,-(; 
celves federal money to administer various , .. "· · · --- · · -
~~ts. ~. ~ ~·-· ·:r,;,,.~.~ -~ .',. :;·,.· ·::,t -~::: ~-. ,: :-:: 
.:last montli against Armstrong' and 
-:foundation Vice President Ja'mes'M . 
- Elliott, also. because the .statute; of 
; limitations had run out Daniels sub-
:.sequently dismissed, pending fur-
ther review, a charge, against:Elliott 
•·alleging that he made false: state-
. ments to the FBI. ·-· ; ;. :· . ·,. , 
!-;.,_ She declined to take a reporter's ·
1
1 
I call yesterday, and It could_,not be 
learned whether ·that charge would 
/be reinstated. :-• _c. · ,;,,. , ;-. , 
'.i '·Armstrong originally was charged 
·with theft of government property 
'· for allegedly receiving $18,240 in 
• cash advances from the foundation's 
: · general account and retaining it for 
0 his personal use for more than sev- ! 
: en years, June 1976 through Sept. 
k30, 1983 .. : ,·.: -. .' .. ;, '.I·"·: · : 
, Elliott had been indicted for alieg-
r· edly receiving $49,000 in· advances 
• beginning in April 1977 and c'onlinu-
•• ing through Oct· 12, 1983. '. :. · ; 
:-,.--.- All t~ree men settled their, ::ac-
counts m fall 1983, several ·months 
:' alter -George Pinnell took· over as 
: foundation president.·:,·;'.,·,);,•_:. ·. 
:-, •.i Daniels' office said that _Pinnell 
· discovered .the 'cash-advance bal-
,c ances iii 1933· and required that the 
three men repay' the money._-Buf he· 
did not report the _alleged Qffenses _ 
,-to.authorities. ~· ~:; .. :~ · ·~· ;-: . 
~ ·.: '.The FBI began its .Probe Jn ~ep- _ 
·tember 1985 after receiving infor-
,_ rpali~n during a_ separate 'jnvestiga-
111.°~- ~ ::. J ,'.:: ~ -~ }' _;;: :.~ ,f'; .:J .. ~ ~ ·, . 
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lThat's no-so!Ofiori ... , • 
\ • '_' .-~• .. ,; • • -~'.::.: J. 
I read :,vith shock and d1sappomtment 
'Jerome S. Fish'sJune·10 letter. He proposes 
· that we turn our college campuses· into 
, prisons. He does not believe our state has, I 
,•or will develop, enough potenti~l ~tudents I 
to fill our colleges. · · , · -, · _ • : 
The situation must be· different· in 
Fish's home of Berea than it is in northeast-
ern Kentucky. From my . observations, 
Morehead State University, and Ashland 
Community College have full enrollments, 
as does the privately supported KentucKy 
Christian College here in _Grayson. · · 
The potential criminal, as well as the 
high school graduate or dropout who does 
not attend college, will benefit equally from , 
the educations given to those who choose 
..i_o attend college. Our_ ~ouns~lors, social 
workers, psychologists and many more .' 
who can and do help prisoners straighten 
their lives get their skills in .our colleges 
and universities. · 
Unless we can find some other solution 
besides prisons for crime, we will have to 
·sacrifice to build those needed. But please, 
-· let us not sacrifice by giving our education 
institutions to the prison system. · 
--·, ·',>t -, .;,: .. ,· ,: DAVID R REEVES 
.:c;ra:~ii.:i ;~:~2~~-s;.:: ~:~/ :.· 
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~ch~o,f fe~@~rplg}Pa~~l)~;t-, 
1now: com~,,-;·.1etewasf -_,.;ovemori 
,"fj(i.'. y, . '·- ... , ' p ,,; '' ,. ;f-;'/;' :-. ;f';g /.~-.. ~•..-_. -:·;,:,•. _,.,; ,:·~; 
.:riaines ;:fmal:i.fiJfe·'.Iffiemoets11 
::.:.'• • _' ' :· .p .: •• ::i; • J.' ... ,' ' ._t.,~~I :_;:;if•;~~~_. i~~-· ·_~iJ: .. ~1~~-~-:i:: .• ~;;.~U~i.~:~ ~-f.:~ii 
·By JOHN VOSKUHL r ··,,,, . -~• ';:,,~·,., ~-:·• · •.• I - . • .. - , 
and RICHARD WILSON.•1!!·- i ~a;;;:"',: ;:,:1t~-:;" :ttfnd or'.(f!me ~e or schedule by), 
staff Writers ,_;;.1_." ~;;,,;, _ • ;:::::,.,; :, !_editorial ~~rs, by Judges, by any~; 
.. , , •· ., _.: ·•., .,., .. ,,,;,:,S,.,,.,_.·,· -if'::'',•: Wone. Theres.I\ time and.a place to•: 
,.,.'FRANKFORT, Ky. "- Go\f.•Wallace wmt5>. f do things In the leglslattve process.!j 
lnson yesterday named five representatives"! t And I thJnk with the experience that, 
·to the special committee charged with re-' l',l.eadeJ'l!blp ~ ,we,kl!o'/!'.,~en.tbe' 
=~~:gm!:'~~,;~ ~u!~; ~~;i~tr,tem.;: ~~~a~·~j~f~=~~~~~~\~.!~ 
, JJiouse Speaker Don Blandford salll the 21:~ ~:!; Blandford s comm~11ts came after.:: 
.'iiie'inber committee might meet as early· as; · "a closed caucus of Ho~ Democrats . 
. neit·wednesday. ·_ · . , . • } q:lcli' he:_and:othersqsald_was "~!~ 
,· Tbe governor's appointees were Cabinet:; ~ o~tlonal ,~o~_,:,, on,,f!1e_}14111_~ 
Secretary Richard "Smitty" Taylor, Chief of" . ~ourt s ,ruling., , , •-;. · , .. . , ;,-~ 
Staff David McAnelly Education Secretary · · House Republicans met later In a 1 • e •similar session. · .. i, . Jack Foster, Budget Director Kevin Hable1, . Bl df' rd said.· ost · D - .;. ,, 
.,and Foster's deputy, Sandy Gubser. - ,, 1 :1 :·.-,.1 df te':i th . ~d d:. emocrate "'•1 ., , Blandford and Senate President Pro-Teni J ( n . ca ?Y wou o wha . ve~ , 
-'John ''.Eck" Rose bad named eight legisla-. } Is ,necessaiy. _to, comply} With_ the 
,. tor.( from each chamber to the committee_; r~c:!Wm~°iti; atl~t)11~t! 
last week. , - " .. • ' ••, • ·Ji •''wise, school-board-wise; legislative-,, 
, , Tbe committee will respond to the June ,B~ :·control-wise, .. llnance-wlse., Tbey'Ui: 
state Supreme Court ruling that Kentucky_ s l I do wbatever'lt takes to tunci''a pack~fl 
public school system Is .unconstitutional. The,'. ;: age to build fa good school- system;n~ 
. court ha.~ ordered the legislature to rebuild · , · be said. - . , . , . - , 1. 
· that system, and the committee will recom- '., ~- And Blalidford ,Indicated. that ,a·~ 
,mend new laws Intended to "provide an el- 1; ·: major tax Increase would be"needed:I 
flclent syste~. of common ~hools through-_,: ,, to rebulld the entire Sj:hoolsystem.· ; 
, out the state, as the cons~tutlon requires. , j •: , . But Rep •. Joe Clarke; chairman of ,1 . Tbe thrust Qf lbe courts ruling Is that , i, the House App,;oprlatlons and Rev-, 1 
~Kentucky bas not provided an equal and ) ; enue eomintttee.,., and also a inem-/i 
,adequate education fo_r children In all parts ,: ber of the select panel - called \I:, 
, of the state. . . / "seriously premature'!,:to speculate 
1 · Blandford said that be and Rose plan to . , :i on any price tag for the new school 
1
, 
,meet with Wllklnso~ early next week to dis- ·i · ,: system'. . · . ·_. ., ' _ •'.•:-.,:; ,:,Ji 
cuss the committees work. . . . : . , ,i •• "There- may be some economies·, 
, "The first thing we plan to do Is have an , Z' gained _ by the·. changes· we make/" 
organizational meeting, now that the gover- · , f and we have itci Idea what that will! 
nor has named bis people,'' Blandfo_rd sald .. _.t [, be. So until some ·'rather serious 'an11.j 
,. The Supreme Court gave the legislature ; .,, sweeping decisions have been made,'J 
until mid-April 1990 to fashion a new educe- , ~.there's nq way.to put .a,prlc. e_.tag on· 
, tlonal system. BlandfQrd bas said be doubts . f i It,'' qarke said: · ,'. ;\"_ !J;e_:,}: -, '·' ·: . 
• that the legislature can 111eet that deadline,:\ r: Oarke said reienue:nciec!s Will ~1 
and has Indicated that be may seek an ex- 11 f,"declded after a new school system 1&! 
! tension. "I am not going to be put under any ·; ;-;designed._ ~,:,./~t·;,::;'.;, ... ,,.,,,~- ·,":'1"J 
'--. - .. , , ,. ., , .. J t', Paying for the new system,wl_ll be:) 
,:;"the less difficult problem,". Clarke·i · 
·•·said. "I think changing the scbool·1 
: systeffi: aro_und ls_~e,blg dlfflculty,:1 
-A service .of the Office of Media Relations-
, , . ~-· :: ' ", '-.:, . . . 
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There's discrimination among college· blacks:t 
, ' 1 I , ' • ·, .. t' • '·,• l"\c: -~~q /~:?. 
By Charles A. Richardson , . . . . something students _do an_ average _of 
For colleges and universities, black The author ! . _.'\thr~ o~. rout-_times-as ··they'.:expl~ 
scholars have become almost as hot a · Charles R. Richardson is director oi vanous m~ts _befo"'. ~duating.. . ·, • 
property as bla~k athletes. In_ ~e p~st· minority admissions and associate The, combmatmn of_ th_is grade pres-:· 
two years part1cularlr, Amenel! s ehte dir~ctor_ of admissions at DePauw . , , sur~ with_,_th~ un~ties. ?f.· 3, new_ 
colleges have aggressively recrmted the. University, Greencastfe, Ind. ••· .,., envrronment niakes 1t doubly ilifficult ~ 
top black students to come to their_ ------------- the black student to succeed on~ ell~, 
campuses. Black student applications to ,, ·. college campus.,What I see happening ts. 
my university have tripled since 1987. : . i~ too oft_en left alime _t~ sink or S".'ffil on that blac~ scholars are, look~, around, 
Chief among the colleges' arsenal to his _own 11! the unfam1har, predominantly and finding that many of ~eirJellow;: 
• attract the best black students are schol- white enVIronment of the college campus. students are not able to perstsl ·. 1 , • '. 
arships. Blacks understandably want to Inst_itutions that allow this to happen are' · It is ~~te ·1J\ay coli~.'~ 
attend the highest-caliber academic insti- saymg they need the black students on'.,· losing these, black· students, I believe, 
tutions, and scholarships make it possi- campus more than they want to keep•. , because the colleges·never fully captured 
, , ble. Similarly, the best black athletes them there. ·,: · . · .. • •- them in the first plaoe. I have seen black 
: ·;accept athletic scholarships to play with Black scholars, it seems, are not t · students at some of ihese institutions 
• . ,the highest-profile college teants. permitted to fail and remain students; · · spend so much time studying to maintain " 
. But that's where the analogy between ~lack athletes are. Bla_ck athletes may not , grades that_ they never get involved- m 
,. black athletes and other black students hve up to the potential they showed ~s -. campus life or become part of, the,.cam-
. ends in many cases. Thrust onto predom- prep _stars, they may not perform their, pus community., . , , ... . . ,.. , ·,, 
•, ,inantly white campuses with demanding best m every &an:ie. and they may even Fortunately 'a 'few' colleges· 1mve·m:-
. -:academic curricula, black scholars do not go for a long _pe_nod near the bo_ttom of ognized the ~eed to provide greater 
;"' have the advantage of the kind of the_ team statis~cs. But they still k~p • support systents to help retain the larger 
·: support pro&!"llnts that have helped black their • sch~larships, and they are stil1 numbers of black students now moving 
athletes achieve such remarkable sue- students. . well into their college careers. The;e 
.;.: cesses.. • The real slap in the faoe for black colleges, including mine, are eliminating:_ 
::; '. Look what happens· when the black students who aren't athletes, then, is that superficial grade maintenance require-.,.-
.· , athlete - or any i'thlete - starts college. they must prove their worth again every . ments, hiring more black teachers as role · 
',_, A specific daily regimen is established year in order to stay on campus. Unlike models, and encouraging" black students 
• for athletic practice and study, and tutors . their athlete counterparts, black scholars ·,. to participate in campus life and pursue, 
.· are available. The athlete knows exactly are being required by some colleges to ... leadership opportunities_ : . ,_ , .. :~ .,_, 
,, what he's doing and when and where. He ·maintain upwards of a,3.4,grade point·,, :· -Other.rollegcs will have to.follow our .. 
J,knows whom ,he'll work_ with all thr?u!lh,'.; ,av~ge so ~ey c.tn refain,_theiI; scholar-~.--lead ~they_,~t to make the grade with·;• 
,i;.college:-', ; , . , ; ";r .• ,. :~• '·, :,:. ,_,,. •. . . -: .s\ups. Keepmg up ·grades:,1s __ e".e.i! more ·;eblack scholars>; . • ": . '. , ·,. --_- . 
'. '••:;0 _? On' the other.hand;the black scholar'~ difficult when student5,change maiors,- ,, ;!.:.,.: ©T.,.,Chrlstlan Scien<:o_Mo!>IOl'..;...:1;,;;.;.. 
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u K, · other1,,carti'puses·'-: need:,:. 
;money' not:.: DLld_g.etj'."trf cks:.~i;i;;~]. 
{·t\f', ~ '. :;b ti- qJ ' (\;,.;1 (\.\ /:~) I ·/.;: t•~· '•i·r-\~~li 1• 
~- 0, ,.•;,,, ,. ,, ~- ,,' :•·•)\.IC"') 1 r,., i,,, •:s::-,•t-·••'~, 
The financial situatfon 'at'· the . ~ But the 'result is that the. state's 
University of Kentucky . is' like a ' public universities . are falling fµr-, 
good ~ew~-bad news __ :jo~~-: The_:',,:-
1
ther .,beNnd then::~un~~).in:l 
punch lme IS_ alwaY,s-bad 1).1:~s, and(:,Othl;!:;Sta~. ~:m,parti~Jar,.; l~,-~_tJ 
the whole thmg stopped, be11Jg fun},,~'.a d1~dvl!lltage' m 'recnnting/good :1 
py long ago.i:i· ,• i,,;, :..:.r;r ;:-C:.J:' ,;;'.:.:-J~;\fa'c1.llty_·J!leri).Pf~-_.:~d'the uniyen;ij 
:' · · The good news is that President . o/S a~1h~ t? ~eep the good faqi!·ty";; 
David Roselle and the ill} ~dmi~is- , . · ;t ha~}~ _,d11I1m1s~m~ ~:,'.,e;}' ,Y.~,1:,.,,;,n 
tration have figured out how to- 1nve r~••-r! · ·\?••<.\;,,,. ,- :. 0-,•~-·:·t .t,, 1-:t.,.-''·;,'.~·~ 
'fa I · !• •• .F- 7'< Tnat's',a prescnption,forml:(liocfl 
. cu ty raises next year averaging ,,, '.... . kifi•·'a f' ec1· ·.• "ty '•'-'-t''l:li: '. 
'percent That's certainly ~tter tha}lr n,.,,_ ~, ;,•·, · O . ~ I~ ky,,Uli:teed .• ~'•! 
:the 2 percent raises thatl:were tne~· st!tecanta(ford,~~tuc ;n_ . ~-~!,i 
'norm this year. , , · : . strong and compe~tive UK if 1t 1s _to'. 1 
! But the bad news is that' .these,· progress :~0 ~ 0,mi~l}'. .. · ltt:~~;I 
\-aises will leave UK still far behind .. S?1;111d, competitive _regional• ~y~-; I 
• 1 • • • · fa I s1ties and)commuruty colleges if,1t,1 ·comparab e mstituttons m . cu ty . is to have the kind:of educated,wotk~ 
:salary. _And_ IJlO~e baq, n~r~• ,IS· ~t ff?forctr: neede.cl'. to ._attract· 11ew,, inp,usJ 
.the ~mvers1ty,,1s be_mgJ?r:~)o._, tri I'. :\ .• ., •~•;. :· ,:•,::,;_,,,.,,:,/,•·,, '. '; 
·curtail some- academic -activities m· ., es_, •. • , ',, ''.' 1 ·• t.-· ,, , i-1 .. -,,,.--:, ·:·: . .-,·,,: 
I , , •~,,,•; ;,,1._·t,-..,~ -'1 ...,,_,) 
,order to give these raises.[_. __ .. . , -;,_, . You ·don;t".J:,uild :tliii(kind of UK': 
. This is precisely the kip.d_ of rob- ,0 or ~t kind . of i)tilte:· system:• by _i:i 
Peter-to-pay-Paul management. that ;j,robbmg acadermc.,, ·l?rograms _ _.•,, ~o ;) 
Gov Wallace Wilkinson •likes:. He '.",boost,: salaries., The · SIIllple fact 1si, 
has ~id since taking office that the '~ that UK arid other'. state. universities;) 
state's universities can, and,~ho~ld, ::_,~eed ,more money._!£ 0e ~tate -':'!1-; 
squeeze the money for faculty_ quses ii::tinu~ to -~uppo:t its ,~PUS~(::III_,; 
from other programs. , .,..,,,,~-· ,,_,_., , ·' · . second-rate. fashion, we .\1,~urelY, g~t.,j 
\ Well Roselle and other: state· :-what we pay for. And:p,obody~~L . -
university presidents are_ doing th~t~,;-;;be l~ughing abo~t. tlJ.a.1: ':,; ~-{-'t·:rc:.:J 
__ ,.._ ·---.:.· _,_;_-==--"-'=""-----'-'------
;µ fS1gry;SiffQS~eT,:a,~Obtract~ 
i.extension, pay~raiSC;·. •·· ,-~~'.;~1$l 
By Jay Blanton .. :.,. -} ;-,''),' . ,!•,; L /~;\) ,,.,.\" .L•;J 'ir!J~t!,i 
Herald-Leader staff writer :: • ';.">1•/ ),· ; , · ; ·' •}\· , . , . For his, own: ~-. R6selle _sfil_d; r ' · .. ., . , ·. , · ·., 1 . ,: ._, ;.,; : T tee J • . . he y.,as pleased .~th · the .contract: 
-'!mversity. of Kentucky .. >ttrustees· gave , rus erome . Stricker sud ,· extension: . , , )'.. i'-.~ir;-. ,,;,;t\-c··X,:\:>/! 
. Pres:dent David Roselle what'. they called a R~le has ".h_ad ~ niake some very ,,,;:· "·i , ·1; ·;·~'<,;t,=,i'r/,,;<,')\~'•li,~} 
-i:outine ,contra<;t extension ,Tuesday '-'-:a,· , difficult decision~ and he has made, _;' ,-..,.~es.,11lwa%.,;Pl~,!iYffi~~ 
,m~ve,,some,sa1d yes_terday·,.was a way:of·• . them.:.-. :: .. ·1 ; .. . i ;,,-_ -,..,:, ·: th~~-~vora.l;>le.acti~,/l!l'~Plor,;.:1 
showing their_ suppo1:;: . ,; ,; . ·,. . · ,, · ·.: ''He_'. ~sn•t_·'.,shrurik" fro\n·(·bis mr11t.,. ~e .!ll11d. ;I(~,!!f<itifyirig/',,:i'i' 
· , But the extension came at a'tim~ in UK's: reswns1b1hty.''· \·, ,; :, t: · :'{~,,' ·:{ 'd Bu!i~R:elle/p~}'.ed;;_d~•;~\l 
-·history-that i~ anything but routine. Roselle/ . Mary ~ue·'•eoieniari,:f,filfulfy> \ea , , .. ,;~,!0~~~a,i,li~Wf 
. ~ been p~sed ~nd. criticized for his ban-:, .trustee; said the contract extension ·; 0 sup~rt !or,!'11~1-~Y·~~Ji~d_(~f 
dhng of the investigation of problems within·, and raise "absolutely" were a show';: the basl{et!Ja!l _IOY.l\5~!lllti9~.;,_;,::,'.;;.,,i. 
th~ school'8:,¥.etball program. , .",,,A_ of ~pport_ for the presi?ent ·,., .. .''' ,._;:orr;'/.~, saymg_~i;;.~~•t:; 
.::-1Roselle ,rece1ved a one-year extension to; ·• ! see 1t as resoundmg support thi)'.as _ha~ng anytlim1piartic;°'; 
his four_-year ~ontr:3-ct, which was to expire m·; · . for hi_m.":Coleman said: ,, , , ,. , .. : 1larl~ to,d~- with ,'."e, ~-~l~~.£-~~1:f-,;i 
1992, _said un1vers1ty spokesman Bel:1ie Von:' · D1StrictJu~gejulia Tackett;·a1so '.' eil/8-~-l! -1" ~d• :J" ·;-•::\) .. ~ ::J(;\: 
d~heide. "!e also got a 7 percent pay mcrease, · a trus~ said, "people are very;' -: . .. _m~b& R_?bert.Slej'>hens.;Q 
bnngmg _his annual salary to about $130,000.. very high on Doctor Roselle. r ·think .' chief Justice of 1!,te KentuckY,: ~:· \ 
. The extension· and raise were tucked · the man's.integrity is outstanding.", prem~ ,Cou,rt,:;~tl _,the.P~Y~,raise;, 
·:away in procedural matter approved during, .. The·president's·contract· eicten- , :".'(?te,~t;wasn_~)'.~~ed:fr' 
·.Tuesday's Board of Trustees meeting. ··,, si<in and pay raise were"not dis- 't. · _n• ~ tephens.~d,·"rd_l~f:' 
' , Faculty Trustee Raymond Betts pointea' cussed during. Tuesday's trustees':;, 
0 
giv:e~ even.bigger raise._-'~ 
to Roselle's ·pay raise in citing approval for' meeting, which was dominated by a 
;•· the president He said faculty and staff pay is:' reyi~w of the university's new $671 
"· based on ment, and that Roselle's 7 percent' mllhon budget ,;, ,. , . . . ,-... ,, 
• • • - • , ' I "'' 
... pay. raise 1s higher than some at UK received. But board , Chairman Foster 
i . , ·."The pay increase which has been allotted· l Ockerman said he has discussed tlie 
, to the president is a strong affirmation of I president's contract with trustees 
,-rappreciation for his services,"-he said. · ... i during the.last few weeks.--,.: , ., 
•i;:,,,, Board member Ted Bates said the·tnist,:: Ockerman woilld not speculat~ 
);~ ''were'p!eased,t(;>'Show'tha~.support for.'' on, any. connection.'between ,the 
;,_Doctor Roselle." · -: · : . · · . ., . ' contract and Roselle's performance· 
iY:-·, Bates said Roselle i!i"'respected nofhhl{l . "I think the action taken ~ 
: for his handling of the NCAA investigation ' proper and it speaks for itself" he 
'· but for his work on the academic side as well. · said. ' · · • ·' · . ,. · · :': .• 
'_'.; · .. Vonderheide said it has been an informal I Board' mem~ 'Billy Wil~n· ~ 
policy to extend the president's contract each ; also declined to discuss whether the 
· . '. year to replace the year lost He said the , · · - · · 
··"contract extension will be made formal soon. 
;' Finance committee Chairm!in Larry Forgy l 
~ said the extension "was in keeping with the' , 
;; way (it has been) handled in p;ist years." , , 
'·:, Roselle, however, has not faced the rou-'r 
'tine during' his tenure as UK's president•. 
·. · . . Last year, Roselle was orily able to give 
!.'faculty· and staff a average 2 percent pay· 
,_.,. increase, the result of limited state higher · 
f education funding-in 'Gov. Wallace Wilkin- , 
i\son's,budget. fr,., ": • · . ·• t .' ,Fearing an' e~odus of UK's top faculty.( 
'.Roselle put an average 7 percent pay increase' 
'for faculty and staff in the university's 1989-· 
··90 budget. f • I 
r, . ', And for more than a year, Roselle has had' 
; to, deal with the investigation of the men•s·1 
•: basketball prograin by the Natioruil°Collegiate: · 
'Athletics Association. The NCAA .placed the 
;,program on probation for , three years: But ! 
i officials said Roselle's cooperation spared the · 
nprogram from more serio11s penalties. , ,.. . -_ -' 
•• t ' , . • • , ,' • I • ~ J 
;:: . , Although he has received generally favor':\ 
: able marks for his handling of the it\vestiga- s'. 
\, lion, Roselle has· been criticized by fans and · 1 
f,aluinn~ and at one point by former trustee-~ 
jHenry "Cap" Hershey for poorly communicat-.1{ 
ing with the trustees. · : . · ' i ~ 
- r • .. . , . , 
iJ.. In addition; Roselle' •'receivecl' '•presstire 1' 
l. from Wilkinson to make public UK's response 
t-t? the.NCAA allegations, prompting specula-:-,' 
I,ti_on·that the governor and the president were: 
;:at odds. : • .· , i. · .,. ·• •. • ,.,.:: 1ti 
.:.. - -- L,_._ ,. - .• , . . ... ' ·- '-,. "'- .,. L.l 
LEXINGTONHERALP;j.~D!=_R,JEf<.!~Gi:.O!i&~.ti-ii:iFisoAY,A[t-J.s.~j~Jlf'. """"="'-"'"'- . _ _ , -- . ; . ,:-:;-';;·,UK anfaey-~~ls~"'.e,no, ~-~-.:iF&gy\agreea;,t/fat•a:~r~afcii -~" ., -- . . ~ ,. , - · ,, ,.:7,~';"'\·,,~,Rss::~,P~;~ 1f: ~ , .1 'I.' _,f:?"tf,•:•,t:.~• .. _, -~, · --. ': talkoo aboiinhe de;;il smce, ·~esler~ r·'park\vas ·am~qe$~ble-develop ",:,_,;;::I a-:;:-rt·~ .. : :;:,~ .c..,;:-.,·~1if,' .:'<. ~, ... ,; ·.k,:'•'·' ,,,, ,rrn·: ~aw~,-,, .. 4''1:J'bl' !1 · . ,,·e· ~":; .r~t '.;',, .· ·. \~.·.d. ~--. ~ 11-· :, ·,S' .;i· ~inks,' it is:' a:,dead . .'.i#.1;!,1!.;?:,:ti\.i .:'Jl1~9t/in'l the'• loh~i,nin. ;,I!.: }VOul~ :.~ .. o s r'ea.r;:w';\:ifm .. a- -l{ ti ""-"f' . 'it' ,; ~ ~:: . - t ', J-... ~-f~ ":} ;. -~~-- ~~'W-®~:. it .. :~ i:easo1;ablys1:11"e_they'renot~Wg_t_o -~~'provtde·a ~~--~n<?~tc}~~-~~ 
, .,._. ·' . . ,'. . . 1.'\. . . _I:.-~~~ 2~,,~;.1 ~ ~-;~,,-", .. -,,f,:... ;~,.(,; .. ,:~ c-:,i1.~'~·f, ~>:<~;,{:i ~!.,<'A';/>•"•.{:~Y: . ;,,, .• ~·,,0;'.Xii!.'wi,l•w&Y~,r<,W .J /,>;;'>'. , . take it,•~- _he. sa,~,._•To~. ~~!:!;. ~- ;st;ate~_de;:~e,~d. \\q ,;- '. ·, · '~. ·, 
~~-- -·- •• ·,.;:,,:-~,~ ,·.~.-;,, __ ~..,.:-: 1 _·~._." ••• -- -~~_.,,, •• ~~:'-><-l,.-'_~~11·;.",i'_,.~r<::!-;,f:iJ,:~,t~;" .... ,t-',',''.i--~ ;.:. ~l~~·~ ----:-- .... _=,..- --- ---::,-.. •·· - ..,._, .. -,,..--~ probably~oolow._,·, -·~,r,: J .. ,--=\J.:_-;1:· ·_8ut he·sa1d that;-starting oul 
:..ta'~: ~t,'.e;_::: .,-::n'\'.a/~.'.c~·1:•,"o~'.tf ~h;i~t~trih~h?g~2·b{~niift J ; ~h~~r~ti!~[J;::~~f~~" ~d ,'t!S-l::~!ii!~!ik1! ~ev~~-~~~ ~i:awn. 11 ~lfl ·re~~l~~~~;~~ilt:1~:yrn;~;viZ~ 
) .. , .. • , ... ,.•,.• , .. : .t·",•. ·' ·a;.;·;:c-'-':;,c:"::,-·-;-.:... tailed lease-9pbo_n_a~eements,werd I h h ·ct'· fl64-7Sfr on the ,northwest_,<:<lfl!er of_,tht the umvers1ty·a steady strea,m_ oj. 
.. " • •
0
: ·; • £, , ;"tr-~. i ' :.,. · · .. ';:,State Transpo,,tati~·~tary Milo, drawn up but never ~,gn~ ~use_] a ong t e S<?Ut s, e O ' · om · 1,000-aci-e fann: • .,._.'. · 0
0
1 /. ,.:.,:,• · income. ,to help pa{ for -:fu_rther 
I ~_ob~rt,Ka .. 1.ser_. \ ., -'"' ::;-, •' .· ;-.-: ;.·., ·''.Brya)it, Whi>.· ,'met:,wjt,h .. ; ~.- J,_n.~IYc, ·of uiicerta4lty, ~>Ver the _highway ; Newtown.Pike ~ikGe?hasrgetown ~oed: . . Access. to ;\he' iriters?te -· ~~-, CO!'stiuction. ~:.:::; ,;, i\ -_.',, ... : : -~-
!'.•1d-,L.•~1•f •1• 11 _writ~}.\··:·,-.. ..• ,,, · "; ·--·:: ' Aptjl, plans io. mel!t:.WJlh:U!<-,':~, interchange, _sa1d._ Jack · B_l3!1ton, • · ,Newto:,vn _e_:._ 81! mter._ i needed 'to ease·:. traffic flow .,on,: · .. "If iwould have' provided ~ 
State inaction, on ~ proi\i!¥.d !tig\:: ~ ag;i\ni'irt"Jlily' to ·131!s~.abcrufi.ili.e;J11ter,, UK's v\ce chancellor:for a~nurustr;i• . ch:iJge :itththe !11\hta~;/°flle · Georgetown Road in the _area of the: necessary ,funds for moving thE 
ay interchange near the Ul!lversity O • \1i31ige,·. said Ed_ ;I:offeqop,' .. aS!l~!!,~t}ii tion. • · · : .. , •':. ? - · · 1 sa, a m ere ra er n a ong proposed mall, UK officials said. j agriculture station that's there n?w :!lltucky's Coldstream Farm.has all (.the'Secietiry,:".:·.: _;_c_;t-. :<r'.-("::-.. •· ·,;~Lead developer Homart,<-the, Geor.!!etown Road was _out o_f the Without the interchange, UK, to another site and_for crevelopmg 
1t killed p~ f?T a shoppmg maU ,I , .. 'fAltemative' locati(!ifu_ f!,>r)he,:.n!w.r-, . ~eal-estate arm.of Sears, and Crown questio~:. . : _ ~ .. ·,, . administrator Blanton said retail; the research park," he said. '·:: 
ere, UK officials say .. ,., ... · , . • -1~\:liaiige'inighf~~ the.}ost,"Lcigi;:dQ~.'.··~ · American: the parent co1:1pany of j : '_'We refused to con,sid~r bmld· , development of the fann had been 1 ·· Depending on storf revenues, a 
That's bad news for the umversity$2, •,:said. Cost is the,pnme rea.SC?l\;~.~~fe.;., Hess's, st!ll appear committed to a i m~ ,t along :1'1ewtown fike,. Rosell_e 
I 
set back indefinitely. .. . ;I mall could have generated between 
hich could ,have made .at least · .bas not approved 'the 'proJ~-he, 5:!!dt, :. mall at Coldstream, howeve1; , ·sa1!1, "and 1f we don t do that, it Forgy said he had hoped the 1 $30 million and $50 million for UK 
il!ion'. a year .iri lease reyenue fro!'1 a . . 1 '. Neither Forgy n~r Lexington Mayor) • '"As 'far as :we know, every- , would. re<Juire .. an interchange to _m_all would _SPIil: -9~velppn,_ent_ 0,1...,; over the first 20 yean,'1 Forgy said. 
3J'?f,. mall, UK finan~ . conm,11~ .: : Scotty Baesler, ,":'.ho _once was a stal!llch,-_. thing's ~ne," a spok':8man for., Ho• ', make,,t_ viable. I, the remainder of Col_dstream F~. · • , ·Insufficient. state'. ;tunding_·:h:'s 
~ ~-~OI'fil'.,sa_I~- ,·: , • ,· ,,:,advocate of-t~:!n~hange, ~o!~~-.0~_t_.,,. mart said. . . ·, i ~ngton Mayor Scotty Baesler '· UK had prop~ \:>uilc\ing ~a:.,; troubled UK for years, Forgy sa1d, 
:Forgy-, who_: was· of a · ::;IffilCh .hOl)!!J,l,ilit)t~ be built: ,,.,.,,nit . "I would say we !re _hope~! env1s10ns the Newtown ~e part of. research park, conference and con-·•, On Tuesday, UK trust~ adopt~a 
,bcolmni~ Jh;it_ · ~~- the II_lall :·.,:.~.UK has been seeking slate approval , that it will go through, said Chns , Coldstream as the centerp1ec~ of _a tinuing education center, statewide $671.million. budget with a_ C?nlln; 
'oposaJ, said ~ money ·.could have ···.of the interpl?ange for a year. The lack_· Menna, a spokeswor:nan for Crown , 1,000:acre green~lt -the city is honors high school and residential gency fund of only ,~1.7, nnlhon, a 
!en used _to s~ and enhance. devel- of an· interchange'' stalled the Co!d·. . American, __ ''.l'he proiect ~~ I under-, 1 workmg to acqmre through pur: ' developments on ,the fann .. Col~- pre.;ario!-'s _but _ n~ :act o! 
llllent of the ,rest of Coldstrea_m Fann. • stream proposal even as another maior. ·, stand it is not dead yet. I' chases and lpn_g•tel1)1 leases._ . ·-·. stream now is home to the umvers1- "budgeting -down: .to th~ , nub; 
K officials.-still ,.~ope:_to build a, re; ma!\~ being p~ed for :Hamburg:-_ ,- ·.such optimism is ·reflected ~ S~pathet,c UK o!'ficials place_d , ty's research livestock herds, Forgy said the board;m~ting: .. ' 
,arch and office park there, he sa1~!_-_ : . Place; 'at the. Man o Vfar; Boule~: :· 'Crown American's quarterly pubh- a pr~mrnm on preservmg the scemc , For now the university will ,. "The quality of the umvers1ty is 
· "It's a dowringht "shame we· have interchange on I-75. :, · :,;,,- . :"•:·" 1. ·,.,i,,l cation this spring, which lists Lex- 9uahty of Newtown Pike near the , concentrate on developing the re- being eroded by the_ lack_ of atten'. 
lt been. able to get this,worked' out,". -~ ·: Planners.have rnain~-tllat-.two j ington as the site of a new shopping n~terstate: Forgy said. Newtown search park, Forgy said. A Wash- tion it's received ov;er _the)~t.fe"-: 
: •said., ·_ _::~; " -': ·,~ '.:• I ... 'Y;'.'X- ;'!~or::~,.-~:,:~_ Jl!!)jl<;ely:;,.(Q bec; •. ;j mall, ·complete wit~ a Hess's store, Pike,. which stretches south from i ington, D.C., consulting finn, _MPC . y~· in .sta_te al?p~op.riations," '.-~~ 
: •. Without ~':mterchange on.futer;' ).'._' developed .in Lexington. ·The : )J scheduled to open m 1991. . . the. mtersla)e towar? ,do~town , & Associates Inc., is preparing a , .sa,d.latcr;'· ,1 .' ·.; r,, c. 0' •. 
ate 64-7S at or ·near Georgetown R93d,.' L:J Coldstream and ~mburg P_Iace I Forgy said such pred!ctions Lexmgt~?• IS the city s C<;dtral , land-use plan for the fann, Roselle ,-. "We tried to. improve that' by 
mall is no longer a viable option; for . projects have been _widely ~1ved I were based in hope, not reahty. gateway of (he f:1ture, he sai · · said. The consultants are expected ·maximizing; an · .ass~f -:-- . Cold-
,e north 1eJ<ington fann, UK Presidei)f, to be in competition with each , "If various officials would see Baesler did his part to make , to make a re1;0rt to UK June 30: , " :;., stream Fann. -But_ ~use the state 
avid Roselle said · ;. , '·,. : .,-.,J.:;',, other. the value of this to UK and to s1:re the :x=enery along Newtown Baesler said that compared with :, ;will not pay for an inf4rchange, UK 
· Fo blamed the s~.\_e's_~n,~· The demise of the Coldstream Kentucky, it c~mld still happen," h_e Pike remamed green. ln D~~mber, the mall, ~e r~rch park ~ould r cannot <1CfOmPlish ti\# goal, Fo;gy 
~~ifu ~-Wilkmson's uriwillmg:1· mall coul.d virtt!ally assure the de- said. "But without road help, , 1t the mayor offered UK $3 m!lhon for . be a worthier proJect on which to ,. said .. ..;.:,',~;:.- .. GcJ...:l!.~~ . .:⇒.: .... ,_ ... ,. 
ov. ,. a cefor. the . •-'-•- - hich, velopment of Hamburg Place, . won't" 200 acres of Coldstream at New- focus · f ~-to·pay . !fll.Cl\,Ua>•ge, w · · d t P'k d 164 75 . ' ,been estimated to cost as much ass owned by Preston and Amta Ma · Without the state's help, Forgy own 1 e an · · · The mayor said the proposed 
~million.',-:.:;;~;:;~:,.,- :··_;:. :~ .. ~:-:'! den. - ; •· ' i said, the mall project is "as dead as The transaction was seen as a mall has detra\:(ed from efforts to 
,. l)()u :''Alexander. ·-'the ·govenior's1! Neither Sears nor Hess s, two_ of j 4 o'clock in the morning." way of helping. the city preserve build a research-office park. 
~ s!retary ,said'that blaming W. iH the Coldstream mall's pr~pect,ve Forgy said he did not expect the green space while also helping UK "I think right now there's a .· 
inson was •Unfair An interchange-has ' anchor tenants, is locked mto an interchange to be resurrected under pay for sewer lines on ColdStream- general perception you're trying to 
it been ruled ou~ he.sai<l..'"The.lines: agreement with UK to l?cate s)ores the Wilkinson administration. The $3 million would have paid for develop <;o!dstream f~r mall5:" ' 
, ·. munication are still open.. It's l!t Coldstream, UK offiaals sa1d. ". almost half of the $7 million sewer Ba<,Sler said. "I don't thmk theres :lure to go much:beyond that" '.:5 p~oi~:_~~~:~~?: .. -~- __ , , .: , general support throughout the 
' .. , - ... · · · ·. state for that." , .•. ,, . __ 
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proof message ·received 
By ROGER ALFORD 
Independent News Writer 
ASHLAND - Residents of the 
eastern Kentucky have gotten the 
message that education is the way 
t-0 improve economic conditions. 
That's evident in enrolhnent re-
cords being set at the region's col-
leges and universities, says Nor-
man Snyder, spokesman for the 
Council on Higher Education. 
For example, over the past two 
years, he said, the nwnber of stu-
dents enrolled at Ashland Commu-
nity College has Increased by 31.3 
percent, Enrollment at Morehead 
State University climbed by, 25.2 
percent over the same period - the 
largest jwnp of any of the state's 
universities. 
"We've been saying for years 
that education is the answer for 
eastern Kentucky," Snyder said. 
"People are obviously getting the 
message." 
ACC President Anthony New-
berry called it ironic that at a time 
when the community colleges are 
f ulfulling their missions so dra-
matically, they are having to do it 
under very tight budget con-
straints. 
"The m~ge has gotten through 
to the entire region that there is a 
direct relationship between peo-
ple's circumstance in life and their 
education," Newberry said. 
"The bottom line is a lot of folks, 1. 
as they look to the future, realize • 
that education beyond high school 
is going to be very, very im-
portant." 
Bruce Leslie, chairman of the 
ACC Advisory Board, said the local 
two-year college has set enrolhnent 
records in each of the last five 
semesters. And, he said, "early 
indications are that we will have 
another 10 percent enrollment jump 
this fall." ' 
Leslie and Newberry look at the 
enrollment increases in Ashland 
and argue that the amount of state 
funding to the University of Ken-
tucky Community College System 
- which serves 33,063 students -
should be increased. 
So does Henry Campbell, presi-
dent of Prestonsburg Community 
College, which has had an enroll-
ment increase of more than 40 
percent over the past three years. 
"We don't have funding to keep 
up with the enrollment increase," 
he said. "What we have to do is rob 
Peter to pay Paul every year. 
We're tired of slipping and slipping 
and slipping and slipping." 
Campbell said the college needs 
more faculty and staff and more 
classroom space to meet the grow-
ing demands from an expanding 
student body. 
Throu~hout eastern Kentucky, 
commumty college enrollments are 
growing dramatically. Increases 
from the fall sememster of 1987 to 
fall 1988: 
• ACC - 2,286 to 2,614,. a 14.3 
percent increase. 
• Hazard Community College -
'f/7 to 1,042, a 6.7 percent increase. 
• Maysville Community College 
- 799 to 873, a 12.1 percent in-
crease. 
• Prestonsburg Community Col-
~ege - 1,990 to 2,088, a 4.9 percent 
increase. 
• Southeast Community College, 
Cumberland - 1,375 to 1,603, a 16.6 
percent increase. 
Led by UK's community college 
chancellor Charles Wethington, the 
two-year colleges have mounted a 
major lobbying effort for more 
money. 
Although things have been· <twet 
on that front for the past couple of 
weeks, Newberry said the effort is 
growing. He said the educators are ' 
gearing up for a July 7 meeting in 
Louisville, when the Council on 
Higher Education is expected to 
release a report on what can be 
done to give more financial support 
to community colleges. 
Statewide, the community college 
system has grown more than 29 
percent over the past two years 
and schools in it now serve fully 25 
perc~nt of all students in Kentucky 
public colleges and universities 
Leslie said. ' 
Of ~he $530.9 million appropriated 
for higher education in Kentucky in 
1988-89, the state's 14 community 
colleges got 8 percent this year. 
Snyder said the community col• 
leges are among the most effici-
ently run institutions in the state. 
But Leslie said continuing to oper-
ate that way is placing "a tremen-
dous strain" on resources that are 
already spread thinly. 
The enrollment boom has left 
ACC and other two-year colleges 
"chronically short of faculty and 
classrooms, short of equipment, li-
brary support and student ac-
ademic services, short of virtually 
every critical resource," he said. 
While enrollment ha! increased, 
state money to community colleges 
has declined to 69 percent under 
the council's funding formula, well 
below the statewide average of 84 
percent. 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
The formula is a series of calcu-
lations that, if funded at 100 per-
cent, would bring Kentucky's 
schools to a level of funding com-
parable to what similar institutions · 
m surrounding states receive. 
Wethington says the community 
co~~ges need an additional $12.5 
ffi:illion just to bring them up to par 
wtth the state average. 1 • 
~e, in a letter to the Council 
on Hi~er Education, said he is not 
proposing that the state take 
money from the regional uni-
versities or UK. 
"To the contrary, I be,lieve that 
all the public colleges and .uni-' 
versities merit full funding under 
the formula," he said. "In our 
area,. we have _an especially strong 
working relationship wjth More-
head State University. We know 
well that Morehead State's funding 
under the fonnula ranks fifth 
among the six regional universities, 
a'!d we support Morehead State's 
efforts to attain additional fund-
ing." 
• For the state's universities as a 
whole, the enrollment increase over 
the past two years has been 9.3 
percent. 
• Sen. Wendell Ford, D-Owensboro. 
said to be considering a run f~ 
governor in 1992, has called for 
higher education to be included 
when the General Assembly under-
takes its mas.,ive reform of K~ 
tucky's education system. 
The state Supreme Court ruled 
earlier this month that the state's 
education system is unconstito,. 
tional and ordered the legislature 
to redesign the system from bottom 
to top. 
, That decision dealt witt1 'only 
elementary and secondary .schools, 
and upheld a lower court ruling ill 
favor of a coalition of 66 •mostly 
rural school districts that sned the 
state saying students in property-
poor districts don't get the same 
education as those in rich districts. 
"The council has alw~ys had the 
, position that ow: needs are the 
greatest at the elementary and 
secondary level," Snyder said. "We 
feel the needs are great for higher 
education, but are even greater for 
elementary and secondary educa-
tion. The council is on record SUJ>: 
porting the extreme needs of ele-
~ mentarf and secondary educa-
tion. '' ~ .. 
At the same time, the- council 
wants the state's universities -
and community colleges - to ._be 
funded at 100 percent of formula 
he said. ' 
"There's no question that the 
state is getting more bang for it, 
buck from the community eolleges 
than any other institution 1n the 
state," Snyder said. 
rll!; WALL STl<tET JO RNAL WEDNESlJA Y. J UNE 21 , 1%9 
Boost Bla~k Students_ the Old-Fashioned Way 
By J OHN H. BUNZEL 
Throughout the 1980s, a declining per-
centage of blacks have enrolled In our col· 
leges and universities. Today, from the 
University of California on the West Coast 
to small Wllllams CollE:ge on the East, vir· 
tually every school is acting to reverse 
what has been an ebbing tide of black ·un-
dergraduates. 
At some institutions (In the Ivy League, 
for example), black applicants have in· 
creased. But the overall matriculant pool 
of solidly qualified blacks remains stag-
nant because, among other reasons, the 
national commitment to raise educational 
standards runs up against the certainty 
that some· people can't meet them. This 
has been a problem overwhe1n,Ingly 
(though not exclusively) aHecting blacks. 
As Harvard sociologist Nathan Glazer has 
noted, whether we apply higher standards 
via competency tests for high-school di· 
plomas or exit ·examinations from high 
school, ''more, considerably more, blacks 
than whites wlll fail." 
The Heavy Cost 
This has led a number of Institutions 
(such as the University of California at 
Berkeley l to boost their "affirmative ac-
tion intakeU of "underrepresented minori· 
ties." But the cost has been heavy. Admit· 
ting blacks and Hispanic-Americans 
through the affirmative action door, only 
to have them drop out in alarming num· 
bers, points up an urgent need: to concen· 
trate in the e'arllest years of schooling on 
getting them a.cademlcally prepared so 
that they will be eligible to compete under 
regular admissions. 
Consider some harsh realities: 
• According to U.S. census figures, In 
1986 more than one-third of black 18 to 19 
year olds did not complete secondary 
school. · 
• The National Assessment of Educa· 
Uon Progress reports that black high• 
school graduates attain literacy levels only 
slightly above those of white eighth· 
graders. In addition, according to re· 
searc)ler John Ralph of the U.S. Depart· 
ment of Education, white hlgli-school grad· 
uates perform as well as black graduates 
of four-year colleges. 
• A National science Foundation study 
bas pinpointed mathematics skllls as a se-
rious _gap In learning between black and 
white' children. By the end of elementary 
school. as many as half the mlnorlty chi!· 
dren In Montgomery County, Md., are so 
far behind· they can't keep up with the 
mathematics curriculum. The study also 
showed. that failure In mathematics can 
lead to below-average soores on a student's 
SCholastlc A~tude Test- ''because every 
addltlonal year of mathematics raises a 1 
student's score on this important examlna· 
lion by an average of 70 points." 
• With a 17.5% lilcrease In Asian enroll-
ment and a 13% Increase in Hispanic en• 
rollment, the total number of minorities 
cUmtled'6.3% In four-year colleges between 
· 1984 and 1986. }!lacks were the only group 
that moved downward. In 1984, 617,000 
blacks were enrolled In four-year lnstltu· 
tlons; by 1986, the number of black stu· 
dents had dropped by 2,000. 
• According to .the Amerkan Council 
on Education, black men represented 4.3% 
of college enrollment. By 1986, their share • 
had dropped to 3.5%. Black women, In con-
trast, held a steady share throughout the 
period. There have always been more 
black women In college than black men. In 
addition, more black males than females 
who grow up In neighborhoods rooted In 
poverty and unemployment find crime 
more appeallng than school. 
• Fewer and fewer black students are 
graduating from college. Of all black 
freshmen In 1980, only 31 % had graduated 
by 1986, compared with 55% of whites. 
What can be done about the significant 
dlsparitfes between black and white stu· 
dents! There are no certain answers, par:, 
ticularly since, to take but one example, 
what may work for a group of disadvan-
taged black youths who are alienated from 
the demands of learning will be very dif-
ferent from the strategies that may help 
those who want to succeed in school but 
are struggling to keep up. 
Jt would be a crude oversimplification 
to cite overt white discrimination as the 
reason blacks generally have below-aver· 
age grades and a high dropout rate. Nor 
do discrimination and bias account for the 
wide differences between whites' and 
blacks' SAT scores and other test results, 
especially when other minorities that have 
also suffered discrimlnatlon-Asian-Amerl· 
cans. for example-do so well. It would be 
foolish to think that discrimination no 
longer exists, but It has too often been used 
to explain almost everything, thus avoiding 
factors that could contribute to a deeper 
Is this putting too much of a burden dn · 
the black home-blamtnr the victims f0t•l 
their poor schooling and preparation ' for 
college? Perhaps, says the noted column)st • 
William Raspberry, but look at the altem~-; 
tives. Should there be special classes 'fol' 
children who fall below the norms? N6-
because. he notes, the schools are ~~~ 
larly accused of using speclal·ed as a waj, ' 
to resegregate the schools. How about s~J 
cial resources for the youngsters who neetl 
them? But special resources without ~~ 
clal efforts to use them won't change any-i 
thing. Why not special programs to boost 
the children's motivation and self-estee~? 
"But can this be done by teachers alreltdy 
suspected as racists?" asks lv{r. Rasp- ' 
berry. I 
. Black leaders: demand higher standards, first-rate prin-
cipals and teachers, and college-prep course completion. 
1 understanding of existing problems. 
Our schools today are Increasingly be· 
ing asked to take on many of society's 
worst problems, as If they could curb the 
rise among disadvantaged youths of drug , 
and alcohol abuse, vi.olent street crime, 
teen-age pregnancies, and attempted sui-
cides. It is an impractical expectation-
even If there were adequate resources. A 
much stronger case can be made for let· 
ting schools concentrate on what should be 
their primary mission: strong instructional 
leadership that will foster the academic 
preparation and performance of students. 
The learning-gap problems of black 
high-school students are severely affected . 
by the courses they take-or, more prop-
erly, do not ta.ke. A 1988 analysts by the 
Department of Education showed that only 
23% of black students who graduated In 
1987 had taken four years of English and 
three years each of mathematics, science 
and social studies (too often because they . 
have been counseled into the \ffong 
courses, or because the courses are not of· 
fered ). This is compared with 54% of 
As.Ian-Americans and 31% of whites. 
Instead of blaming society or the sys• 
tern for the serious deficiency In academic 
skills of black students, black leaders 
should be the most insistent In demanding 
higher standards, first-rate principals and 
teachers (and getting rid of the Incompe-
tent ones), and the completion by black 
students of a sequence of solid college-pre-
paratory courses. 
But a principal cause of the diminished 
chances for black educational attainment 
begins In the kindergarten and elementary 
school years-when an emphasis on mas-
tering basic skills should begin for all chU· 
dren, and when parents should be readlng 
to their children and Instilling In their 
young minds the ablllty (In the words of 
public television's Robert MacNeil l {'to 
I 
thlnk In linear fasblon before television 
turns them to mush." (There is acciunulat· 
Ing evidence that blacks spend many more 
hours of the day watching television than 
do their white counterparts.) 
Parents who are ,surprised by the re-
cently arrived young people from South-
east Asia who quickly move to the top of 
the class' In almost every course should 
note that these youngsters spend three or 
f four hours studying evety night. Accordfng to a 1987 study by the California Depart· 
ment of Education, the more time students 
spend on homework, the higher their. 
ac.hlevement scores in all grad.es and sub-" 
jects. , . u· • .. 
t Individual Responsibility r .. 
I There is no easy way to combat the~, 
cllnlng representation of blacks in our ·co1-· 
legiate student bodies. However, one ofp!e 
best ways is the time-tested, old·fashlOQed 
way- by making sure black students !~ 
not shunted Into the rn1cley m~ 
courses; by making certain that if they,(OJ"l 
any other students) have done falling', 
work. they will not be advancedto,tbe ~ 
grade; by being more concerned that they 
acquire English, writing and mathemaUcsJ 
skllls than with the mix of ttndents 11J 1a-. 
classroom or school dtstrtct; and by bav·) 
ing clergymen, social WQiters and ott)er 
professionals in the black ~unity vult~ 
uay pr9mote those personal n1ues of 1npj-' 
vldual responslbU!ty and Jell·help that' 
have long been assocJated ~t(I promm 
and success for all Amer1QUJS. - > ' , 
• All of these lnJtiatlves1 ancf ottieri II)· 
eluding alleviation of social ancl econoinfc 
conditions that dlsproporiton'ately impair: 
black youth, would help adnnce the aet.J 
demlc achievement of ~-As Jol\t!: 
A. Murphy, the successful JUJ)erintende!rt1 
of schools in Maryland's Prince Geo~~ 
County, puts It, they "shatter the ~ 
that minority yoongsters are not as bright 
as other children." · . 'IH ; 
Mr. &tnzel was pr~sidem~zi•· ;,, 
State University and a U .s:'}va rt Cs' 
commissioner. H~ is a test~~ fell ';tg. 
Stanford's Hoover lnstitutiOI. ·, • 
V U t ' '- ~ ,J , .I. JU J • ._J -' 
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Key lawmakers ask -Court 
to clarify ruling on schools 
By MICHAEL JENNINGS 
Staff Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - The two legislators who 
were put on the spot when the Kentucky Su-
preme Court declared the state's public school 
system unconstitutional have asked the court to 
spell out Its reasoning In more detail. 
In a petition filed yesterday, Senate President 
Pro Tern- John "Eck" Rose and House Speaker 
Don Blandford also asked the court to reassure 
potential school bond purchasers and school 
contractors who might be made skittish by the 
court's June 8 ruling. 
The petition asks the court to: 
■ Revise the ruUng to state that all contracts 
and other legal actions that the schools take 
before the court's opinion becomes final wUI 
remain binding. 
■ State whether Its ruling that school-tax 
rates must be uniform means that local proper-
ty-tax rates must be ldent1cal in all school dis-
. trtcts. 
■ Explain an apparent conflict between Its 
endorsement of supplementary school taxes and 
its statement elsewhere In the ruling that per-
missive taxes contribute to inequality in school 
funding. 
■ State whether Its rullng will become final 
when the General As.5embly's next regular ses-
sion ends in April 1990, or 90 days after that 
date, when legislation passed during a legisla-
tive session normally becomes law. (The ruling 
states that the court will "withhold 
·the finality of this decision" until 
· the legislature's 1990 regular ~ ion 
· adjourns.) 
- - ': • The · Supreme Court's ruUng, 
· prompted by Rose's and Bland ford's 
appeal of a Franklin County Circuit 
· Court ruling last year, makes t.he 
· two legislators responsible for ful-
. filling the state constitution's guar-
. antee of "an efficient system of 
common schools." 
In throwing out the existing public 
: school system, the court In the main 
· nolded prescribing remedlal meu-
. ures. But lt did say that If the state 
· continues to rely on property taxes 
· for school tundtng. the tax rates 
: must be uniform. 
. ·Toe petition ftled by Rose and 
· Blandford contends that state prop- · 
. erty-tax rates are already llDlform. 
and that the variance In dJstrtcts' 
rates results from differing local 
levies. . 
. • Asked yesterday Whlcll points 1n, 
• the petition were most Important, 
Rose and Blandford emphasized the 
: questions about taxes. But both men 
• said there was no need for an Imme-
: dlate court resPQnse on any of the 
:points. 
. "Certainly we need to try to un-
'. derstand bow you can equalize the 
: dt5tricts and yet allow for local et• 
• tort. as we do now," Blandford said. 
· - A 21-member panel that will draw 
a blueprint for a new public school 
system will eventually need the 
court's guidance on the petition's 
tax-related questions, but .. that 
would be way down the road,"·Rose 
said. 
Blandford said that If the court 
means to abolish all current school 
laws at the end of the next regular 
legislative session, "we wouldn't 
have a school system between April 
and July," because· of the normal 90-
day lag before legislation takes ef-
fect. 
tt would be possible, but Impracti-
cal, to put an emergeccy clause on 
all new school statutes making them 
effective Immediately, be said. 
Blandford has said be wants to 
deal with education lsmles in a spe-
cial legislative session after next • 
year's regular ses.gbn. He said yes-
terday that the court would mate 
that scenario pos.5lble 1f It agreed 
THE COURIER-JOURNAL, THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1989 
SfatC wins right-to see . 
.U of L star's loan recordls·; 
The Frankfort Bureau 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - The state Revenue 
cabinet will get the records It has requested 
concerning the personal finances ~nd In-
come of former University of Louisville bas-
ketball player Pervis Ellison. 
Franklin Circuit Judge William Graham 
yesterday granted the cabinet's motion that 
be order two Louisville lending institutions 
to turn over car-loan application records. 
And an Ellison spokesman told a cabinet 
official that Ellison will cooperate with the 
review of bis taxes. 
Revenue officials said last week that EIU-
son's name was one of more thao 7,500 that 
surfaced when it launched an effort to 
--:. !: 
Ellison had registered bis car ln Ktntucky 
and bad paid the proper tax. Howeven;..tbey 
said the probe alSo Involves examinations of 
the subjects' Income and other taxes. · 
It was tn connection with that income-tax 
review that revenue officials sougi~U-
son's car-loan application records from:Clti-
zens Fidelity Bank & Trust Co. and:General 
Motors Acceptance Corp. The companies 
initially declined to release the recor-OS. 
1 
Neither institution contested the caf>~t·s 
motion in court ,1esterday. _ ..ir.r 
~ GMAC had Jol<l the.Revenue C8bli8f.lfl a 
letter that It wouldn't contest the Issue · Jes-
slca Loving, Citizens Fidelity's vice ')jresl-
dent for corporate affairs, said the bad will 
comply with the order. , . · , 
crack down on Kentuckians who keep out- Meanwhile, AJex Rose. the commJ!io.oer 
of-state license plates on their cars to avoid . -, . .. 




-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
not to declare carreat ICbOOI laws 
detwlct untll Jaly 1890. ... ' · 
tbat'I beclllae1"f J•!II ill <a . 
special session. like .... ,-eel ta . 
the regular se!l8lon. would become 
valid in July, be said. 
Rose acknowledged tllat be bad 
been "probably more at tile fore-
front" of discussing cJarlflcatton of 
the court's ruling tbaD Blandford. 
Blandford said tllat the court 
wasn't obliged to pn,vide clarlflca-
tton. and that he didll'l UllQ clarlfl-
catlon was Important 
1 
• "To me there's a lot of doabletalt 
. tn the wbole thlng," be said. 
· .. We could ask tor darlftcatlons 
on a lot of these points from now on. 
I don't think we would get any-
Wllere." 
• Rose and Blandford bad 20 days 
after the Supreme Court mued its 
ruling to ask for cbangeS or darlfl• 
cations. That period expired yester-
day. . 
The group on the other side of tbe 
lawsuit - 66 school d.lstrlcts wllo 
clalmed the current -system of 
school financing dJ9crlmlnates 
against property-poor dlstrlcts -
bas until July IS to challenge or 
comment on the petition. 
Wayne Young. interim dltector of 
the Kentucky Association of Scbool 
Administrators, said local IC;llool so-, 
• pertntendents l)?oball1)'1ta~'bo ~ 
Jection to tbe petition. In tact. they 
probably have some· of tile same 
questions about the ruJlD& Jae said--
Young said be agreed It, was un-
--dear what the"'COurt ~wtreo it-
called for a uni_fohn°propetty-tai'. 
rate. 
.. Local districts ought to be re-
quired and given the cbance to 
make a local (tax) effort." be said. 
"We would take it further than 
that, to the point of removing some 
of the Impediments that local dis-
tricts have ln making ~ local ef-
fort." 
of the cabinet's Deputment fJf Ada 
milllstrative Services, tllcl ·11• ~ 
ceived a call ymrctay froni 
Charles AJei:ander of ~
Who said be ls I friend of Ellllon'I 
and Is handling aome ot bll "1'l()G4i 
atfa1n. :- ; . ! 
r.,._~L •. 1 
"Mr. Alennder said nrrt11J;.i!Jll: 
SOD would fully cooperate 1Dd.WOG14 
forward any information ~
by tbe cabinet, .. Rose sald. t : 
Alexander and Wesley Adami. a 
cousin of Ellison's, said ta te1epbone 
Interviews yesterday that EWlol\ 
wUl gladly comply with any ~
"I was wtth Pervis 1n New Yen lad 
nlgllt, and be wanted to em~ 
that be bas nothing to b.lde ID4 wtJI 
cooperate any way be.~:~ 
said. . .. .. .._....  ♦ 
EWson was In New Yort ~ 
Dillat for the Natiooll, B1••11 ~ 
~on draft. lD,~llt~ 
flnlt player cbOlleb. Be fll 
bf the Sacramento_JQnp. ~ 
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MSU's $49.5 million 
budget in[!ludes 6.% pay 
increase for iristriicto~s 
By KENNETH A. HART 
Independent News Writer 
_MORE~AD - Faculty ~embers at Morehead State University 
will receive an average pay mcrease of 6 percent beginning July 1 as 
the result of action taken Friday by the school's board of regents . 
. Regents approyed. the school's $49.5 million operating budget for 
fJScal 1989--90? which includes money for faculty pay raises. 
MSU Pr7s1dent C. Nelson Grote noted that the new budget will 
actua!lY g1v~ teachers a 9 per~ent pay hike over iast year, when 
combined with a 3 percent m1d-year salary increase the regents 
approved in November. 
"We felt a lot of people would forget about (the mid-year raise) " 
he said. "We could have easily carried that 3 percent forward in the 
budget and announced today that we were distributing a 9 percent 
pool." 
Although t~e increase ~ill help in the school's battle against low 
faculty salanes, Grote said the new budget would not bring teachers' 
pay up to par with those of peer institutions. 
"It's not enough. There is still a great need," be said. 
Ray Pinner, controller at the university, told the regents that 
$599,000 has been budgeted to provide faculty raises. An additional 
$544,000 was earmarked to provide a 5.5 percent salary pool for staff 
members. 
The money allotted for faculty raises will be distributed in accord-
ance with a formula developed by the school's Division of Academic 
Affairs, in conjunction with the school's Faculty Senate. 
Under the plan,. faculty members' length of service, degree and 
r~nk are all co_ns1dere~ when determining raises, along with the 
distance of their salaries from benchmarks established at peer 
institutions. 
Al\ faculty members will receive a raise, although some will 
receive more than others. The plan guarantees teachers a minimum 
raise equal to 4 percent of their base sala.,:v; the maximium increase 
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Morehead State budget up 5.2 percent 
MOREHEAD - The Morehead State University Board of Regents 
yesterday approved a $49.45 million operating budget for 1989-90. 
· The budget 'reflects an increase of 5.2 percent over the current 
fiscal year, "1hich ends June 30. 
' The budget includes $28.72 million in direct state appropriated 
funds. said Judith Yancey, university spokeswoman. 
Based on what university officials called a conservative enroTl-
ment projection of 7,&X'J students this fal~ tuition and fees account 
for $10.99 million of the new budget revenue, she said. 
The new budget also provides for a salary pool of 6 percent for 
faculty raises and a 5.5 percent pool for staff. 
was 9 percent of the base salary. 
Faculty salaries have been the 
subject of concern at Morehead 
State for a number of months. 
1 Among benchmark institutions, in-
cluding Kentucky's four regional 
universities, Morehead State ranks 
at or near the bottom in the 
amounts it pays its teachers. 
I However, Grote noted that the 
1 school ranks first among Ken-
tucky's colleges in another budget 
area - institutional financial aid 
for students. 
/ For fiscal year 1989-90, the uni-
versity has earmarked $2.8 million 
- 7.2 percent of its total budget -
I for financial assistance programs. 
''That may say we have the 
greatest need here in our service 
region," he said. 
The new spending plan repre-
sents a 5.2 percent increase over 
the budget for fiscal year 19118-89, 
which was $47 million. Pinner said 
revenue growth at the school is 
generated _!Tlainly by state appro-
pri a tion increases, enrollment 
growth and increases in tuition and 
housing fees. 
• State appropriations constitute 
, th~ largest ~rcentage of the uni• 
versity's total revenues. Figures 
indicate the school will receive 
$26.2 million - 53.2 percent of its 
1 total budget - from the state. 
By contrast, tuition and fees are 
~ expected to generate about $11 
, million, or 22.2 percent of the bud-
get. 
Fifty-eight percent of the budget, 
or $28.5 million, will be spent on 
personnel during 1989-90, the 
school's largest area of ex-
penditure. Operating expenses will 
require about $12 million, or 24.1 
percent of the budget. _____ ,
Faculty increases generally will range from a guaranteed 
minimum of 4 percent to a maximum of 9 percent of the base salary, _THE COURIER-JOURNALL SUNDAY, JUNE 25. 1989 
or $3,000, whichever is 1~ Yancey said Moreherut-State University 
OKs $49.45 million budget 1 
Associated Pres., spokeswoman Judlttl Yancer. 
ll 
Based on wbat offldals caDed ~ 
MOREHEAD, Ky. - The More- wconse"8.tlve" tall eorollmeat pro-
head State University board of re- jection of 7,800, tuition and ~ ac-
gents approved a $49.45 mUllon op- count tor $10.99 million of die budg-
eraUng budget Friday for 1989-90. et's revenue, she said. · 
The budget renects a 5.2 percent Yancey said faculty salary In-
increase over the current fiscal creases will range from a guaran-
j,ear, which ends Friday. . teed m.lntmum ot 4 percent to a 
,. It Includes $28.72 million In state- maximum of 9 percent or ,$3,000, 
'.!!Wroprlated funds, said Morchead_ whlchever Is lea 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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; 
: By Jay Blanton 
fHerald-Leader staff writer ;,, , ~ , 1 .. : • , 
L After '.('uesday's Un.iversity of Kentucky i · 
,.trustees meeting, UK President David Roselle i 
,. was asked if he could keep shuffling his budget l 
,.to provide needed money for UK. . · ! 
;·_ "Are there any more rabbits left in the\ 
hat?" Roselle replied. "We don't know what ( 
1 they are .... We need help." , . / . 
'.. . Help, in the form of more money, has been j 
, what higher education officials and advocates, 
have been clamoring for in the General Assem-1 
'. bly for years, to no avail. 1 
i· It appears that a recent Kentucky Supreme l 
'. Court decision designed to help education...:.. atj 
~ the elementary and secondary levels - could I 
( place the needs of higher education on the back\ 
., burner at a critical time for funding at the state' 
· universities, according to many in higher! 
}~ucation. . , · . · , _: . . ] 
;;< "If you're concerned about fundmg for, 
:' liigher education, then (you) need to be con-l 
cemed about higher education getting . short ! 
shrift," said state Rep. Bill Lear, D-Lexington.; 
"A probability exists that higher e<jucation is! 
; 1 • going to get hurt" in 
10, '"""'"'''-''•the battle for money with elemen-
' .. tary and secondary schools. 
! "I think it's a legitimate concern : 
and in a way ·we've had that , 
" situation for the past five. or six 
"years," said Robert Sexton, execu-
• tive director of the 'Prichard Com-
' mittee for Academic Excellence. 
!'\'And the court decision'wili height-
''en that concern." · 
. The Supreme Court's J~e. 8 _ 
·•decision held that "children in· 80 
·1percent of local school districts in . 
"this commonwealth are not as well 
; 'educated as those in the other 20 l 
·•percent"., .. ;.• · :. •·, ,·v t·• • ,;i 
- r~•t:·1.',."'-.-.'.,.'.';!, l! •:~.,:~=, L•i 
;i Although, the decision,: _whicli:J 
:!)leclared; the state's, school,jsystem :, 
,unconstitutional, does not directly , 
! order the legislature-to·raise taxes 
.,to pay for. more. equitable funding ; 
· · among'. the state's· school' districts, •l 
· there'is little room to do'o'therwise. .'/ 
. Enacting-the-ruling could coi,t ·sev;,J 
. 'era! hundred• million· dollarsitr ,\ ;'.-i 
: .' In higher education: circles the j 
,~primary funding goal, according to'
1 
,·. most in higher education, is .• tci .1 
.'.r bring the state's eight public insti,-4 
::, tutio~ up t~ 100 perce!:t' ~I"thej 
,;.Council on Higher Educations for,.'r 
_.; mula for funding :the unjvers(ties. { l 
· ·: The formula , cal<;ul.ates; all. the J 
rrcosts for higher . education,. tying. 
,,them to how surrounding· states' ; 
','fund their in~titutions. The formula : 
'then sets ii ·. percentage level a(. 
·;which Kentucky higher education' 
'.needs to be funded, compared to the, 
: th tat ... ,·•~; ~ ''·~)· ~ .'·. ,o er s es. .~• .. , •;. · --~ .· .. •, : .. .. ·>, 
,; '• But to reach tlie::,ioo·:perceii(' 
;,funding levei aboul'.$13Q"million; 
·.'would be needed, said Ken Walker, . 
''deputy director of finance;Jor,.,the' 
~Council on _Higher Education.9 ;~•i:,( 
,· Under revisions in the formula,• 
,;the state ·universities are funded at 
: an average of a little .more than 8()-
, percent UK is at 79 percent, and~ 
Jcohununity colleges are·at less than? 
i70.percent .•'· '"·· , 
•: , Reaching full funding': most say,. 
•;is not likely in the 1990 session of 
~the General Assembly.......... ,-.... 
-~·• •:/'It doesn't look very. prom1s•'l 
jing," said Rep. Ernesto Scorsone, D-.~ 
•:,Lexington, a member of the House;· 
;Education Committee.• "I think weJ 
; should push for ... 100 percent o( 
,;theform?l~ ~u~ I i_ust _don't know:1 
.1 how realistic 1t 1s nght' now.", r,: . i 
'•ft'~·State ·Seri·Michael Moloney;' D;",;; 
1 Lexington, said obtaining the' mon~:" 
~ey to bring higher education up to;i 
1100 percent 'funding '.'will be very 2 
•difficult 'unless ·we· are .willing to'\ 
·, talk about a substantial increase' in ·: 
:frevenue.J' y,_ .. ,·?. •(·?./ ,/;: _,- .. _;\•:j 
i Moloney, chairman of :the.Sen,· 
,ate's Appropriations and :Revenue 
.: Committee,. said it is · "important 
·: that we go ahead and .meet the · 
-~ identified., needs of every , element,• 
:inot one,. no~ two, but. every ele- ,. 
.iment." · · · 
:,i Moloney and others cited pris_.' 
·; ons and social welfare . reform as 
,'\policy areas that have to be ad-" 
r4dressed by·the legislature in 1990.·,. 
(.. Ed Carter, UK's vice presiden( 
';for administration, . said. problems , 
''for• the state run, "across the'spec-_' 
'!trum.',';·-~-- .:,'.-:-:f,: .~ •. :·.~,:)~~ .. ). ~~':r :,... .. 11,~ -~~ 
.,) . "lt'~/a·. wide ,range of ~roble!ns: 
,1that have:the need for solvmg with, 
,'.·.additional'revenues," he said. "You'i 
.~either do it.with.additional revenue~ 
'.Jor you .. quit doing some.,of the: 
: : things you're doing or, you don't do 
,;some of the things you ought.to be 
-~ doing.". 1~"-.:-, ~- ~ ~~ ~ '. 1~i- , 
., i, The::hoi:>e:,a'ccording'to Larry_: 
:Forgy,· a-UK';h-ustee, is that ·those. 
j other programs will not be relega!- 1 , ed ,"to orphan status" by that dea-
~, siofl. --, -~.- , . '"~' .... ,, ~: •. : .... ~1 
/+• : But, Forgy 'said ,the;Supreine,: 
; Court decision ''will seriqusly com- , 
· pound the, funding problem: for:_-
h. h ed a· " ' ' 1g er uca on. 1 ~ •'.a····i"••'t~· 1 '. l:;,.:f:.~ 
Echoing ·others, Forgy said it is' 
· unrealistic to think that higher edu-'. 
cation will get full formula funding: 
.. in the legislature. , , ............ • ,'; .,: 
i· ' Instead, he said,! higher''ediica": 
· tion should be pushing for 90 per:j 
'/ ceht to .92 percent by· the end of the 
i_next ~tidg~t:bie~illll);m 19?2!,{t 
:, , .In' a sense;_higher education has, 
·'·been separated_ from. other;'educa~ 
-~!ion concerns;·said MalcolmJewell; 
fa UK political science professor ~d, 
i,expert on,,tpe;IegislatiYr process. .. ·., 
P:·.- •People in Frankfort agree that if' 
;··•'you have.to raise taxes significant~; 
. ly, ,raise them enough so you wonl. 
;.have tci':do 'that'' :again in. a few'. 
hears, Jewell said.';, ,;1 \ ,iC,.q,,,'.\ 1 . 
~- . , But· higher:, educatioh, iiJew°eII, 
rsaid; is 'going t<i, be competing,joi 
.-,additional· dollars. witli social wel-
.'.)are, prisons and programs required 
)iby· the·ff\l~l. government;>'"\,":; o, 
h't.; A11dJ.t!v.:ell,,saidd.:~_-~dliit 9edrde~i 
-,. gives pnmary an : . ary, u-·-: 
.'.!catioti'a ltjn~ o(priority.~~t,~oth< 
'I" I has" . .. . .,-, :'t:mg e se . ., ~4-;'.;-:~;,l, ~- . ,-:-,,._~ .. 
·iiit,_A,,:; Fears.:ol• Ii>~.· i_n~
7:,~~ity .:c·· 
~~- . .. .,.,. 
(',,,,'{he conseq~ences ,of.ma~~uate,;, 
t fund mg, for- higher;, education are ., 
r:numerous, but 1)19St.clte,the need to,, 
,.,keep top pr~f~rs jrotn:,fleeing to ; 
( other;. s~tes;:wh~_}_he,v,'1;0~ can.\ 
.,.sh.1111IY:::mcr~ase their .. Sillan~.,, .. \, -,,i, 
. : ., , "~, ~ w~•re at. a criti_cal fund,;;, 
i' mg pomt for higher.education," said·, 
'· Gary Cox; executive director of the • 
! . Couricil on' Higher.'Education:i:.::'Ih 
I th I _) ; ,· ' • · ·.L ', ' ::_ C;l'e s ,, no • n_ew:, revenue ·-c': ,/,it's i 
' gomg to be difficult fcii'· ·ro · · · ~·1o·~ 'be .. d .. ·1 · . p gress ". _;ma e ;m"a .cit o(.'areas." ,,~.~~, ,_i 
;., ·Roselle said K 'tu ky._ .. ·" ·'~•.::J 
4- • ··~- en c umversi , 
I
., ties .. _have_ .. for, the~ firs~ Jime'.iosts· 
(ground htfuni:ling'of'thf::forn1tilaJ}1 
,; l 'ur'think''' , ~ .. \:, 1 •··• .- ·,{): 
I:',-:;,,. ,, .· . ..,it's:. eyid~t~tq.,all_ ,;the~ - mstitutions across,, the'.:•state- how ·1 
l'' that translates,''. ¥osell~"!ia_id: _ .. It;· 
I 
.. translates more difficulties·m ·run-·t 
,.· ni11g._, cim:. programs;-and;i retaininis 
i · our )faculty and .,.the;; educational·, 
',opportunities thatwe l:liii'afford' to·:" I" tud "ts' t th .... ,,._. "ty''\• ,., .. " ~l_ •.·s en .·a e,.uruvers1 !-'f.,'fr;b;'q'J 
I. ; ''Thill partieulafle • raii' e:linit;l 
• • . .•. - .,·:',; .• g1$ .• v .. '~ 
1·'1s a very;1mportai\t .. time.,for,higher.( 
~ educatiori." .\ -:';j,r 'i'l:h• .... ,,.~&Jit/ll-- -. i J'..; 
, ·: · ~ .,.,.,...~-~{f"''·"'1"":"'<i\~-'"'·-
I..:, ._ .... :.rhe UK,trus~adopted _a:$6'[1,;'' 
1: .1111lhon budi:et.Tliesday that mclua;;j 
i,,,ed an pay mcrease for'faculty and-; 
1, staff averaging"7. perceiitii,;"•····"'=li 
I , ,,,Since Roselie" ~e-~dmt . : 
,, in'·1987,'faculty retention has'.,been": 
:l;his}op_ priority._ I.Ioy,ever, this has~ 
_ .. ·,h_eeh difficult.at, ~itime,when-sall\-,, 
,.,nes have- fallen more·. than- $5000 
,,: behind faculty pay' at'com~ble f 
• ti'tu' '\ ..•. ,,•,,- ' ·,,~•ms .• tions. :i ,-:1,.-:, .. ;_,\~;:,,,;:: ... :1 .• ~·.iJ:;l 
, ;,. :.:Eve'n.with'the·pa'. 'y"'.·'iii;~ 'facui"•'l ~~-··~ .-•~- v~ 
,;,pay.>will remain,about,.$4,400-be-1: 
hind!(JJK's. bench-mark., schools,, 
1 ,:which;,m_earui the l'univ~ty~· may~ 
i;,; continue Jo. lose.Jac:ulty'.iiJemliers: ' 
. ,. ., .,-,- '- ' •~fl•,,'.~•\ • r'~,;.' 
~.,;:. ,;,~~.,Roselle 'ls optimistic·,·,,,, 
:r-,·:" But. some'. in' high et :·eiJucaliiiii"' 
" Iike Roselle, remam,optimistic,t!iai~ 
1 •. the :i'~!i\te's; insti~pilru;iof_. hf~j 
.1- leammg wiU not- lie overlooked ;by'iJ 
•th Gen .. I A I .. "' ' •· 'ct '~ e ~ ssemb Y~~ .,.~,.~'j',\: Vit~'!:~.:l 
. 'iRosell who· has,racoo:d i~>. . " , e,, v· . , ep lj 
·· funding,as · UK's i:pi:eside'nt,..,:said~ 
' .higher education ,is1.''ii'otfgoing)o be, 
1;i overlooked".- -1:-:r:i ,t-:1.:'\tl~~,~-~ •/--,.•-.t;,~Jt~11 
'·~ . . . • .,.,,.. . ~--.I~.' J;,,~i,;(_.t!.. .... ,.;;..~ 
: . • "I,. -believe,.,Senatotit(W.endell) 
l'.'.Ford's',::adinoniti011.;,W<J$~a~ifyallf: - good·'one," · the ,UK•ipresiaent•said·• \Tuesilay;t "thatl'this'is;a ·woiiderful':l :opportunity'.for-Keiifuclci:(o1ookatE ·'th · 'h-1-'t•·...-,.,;...,;.;.~•·r••,rs,,• ·ti•· .. ·,, ·• e W OD S}"",U =uf,O ,Ct:UUca 00,. 
,-. and, make 1)rovisiort' for iaf.sound;i 
I
., educational' system -from! .. top ~to•i 
'. • . I) • ·, ,- . ' ,,;, , ... , .% . bottom.:~:.~~.- .~ ;.,-r,l.~··., -~~··•11·•,:t:ill~· 
l ' ·Shortly'after'tlie"Supiefi~~f 
• ' ... decision, Ford: ';'Hvhoser.'top; aide1 
· Jim King _is ~·~ ra~er ,a~.presi-{ 
[-,dent J~r administral!!>n;{r.;;~~~ 
. t~e legislallln; . not ,tq i.~~)bciirt : 
higher, education'!, ftmding 'needs.\'t 
L .. _.·• '''Ed ti' . 'L-'-•_ ,.._a .. , lw,,,:•~'. i " •~ uca on ., .. m1:s.:t\w (;-move:., ror..: 
I 'ward t ether'••" 'd U-'C.• ''Fi'"d. ,,, 
~!~urk;'!;~fyside;,;~;f,~_'&fs"~•.t':~~ 
.,_ tucky_ Umversity~"We'l1'continue to'. 
rt push·-foi~that~·~ Ffi'.J:f•;,t~)'f,t~•F~.-,t~.i-1 
y;;,~;diai-IfS~,-wftli,~¾~ri~ 
. o(,,the .. UK.community dill~"[sys/j 
: tein, said that when the;"eIIlpbasiMl 
gets ,focused: on-, education; ,it\ gets ', , ·sec1' . ed. ,, .. ,~:.....:.:.11 • .,,·, t:.i 
.-fOC\l , . OIJ. ucatiOl+i gi=ua~Y-.;fr:.;~j 
• ; ..... The•:-, ""ds" 'then,':<'. we·•.~;"~"nt'_l 'J •,J , .\JU •• •v'> ":1-ut.1.JSUJ •1. 
said,:.ar'~''that'.il:"iu~. off on· 1tlie1• . 
h I
., . ..,. .. ·~,,. _,.,,f,., (-• -.. ,ii 
,,w o e;spectrum.";:;;;:N1....._:.:: ;},·~~ ~· l'!J..Z~/f• 
• ·,..,:!'·· • ·d th .. , ... s. _,,.~, •. _;i.Co, . ,..,_ ·:J 
. ,. \A.IX, sru , e1 upreme urti, 
decisioti'c!oes· not make it harder; 10· ! 
plead higher education's ·case.,:-.':. r.,1 
I. _ .. , _'~rtainly the,,i_ocus right1_ziow: i is ,·9n)-elementary;, and 1. secondaryt·, 
I edticatio?,~ .. Cox saicl.:Jf,,the_probleni'i 
had to-lie solved today; "everybody,·• 
I woul(probably ,be;Jorgotten", but..; 
::eleme!)tary., and !l!&X>n,dary.:;educa~:f 
-~•91t3l~;~t:::/fo;,;c::~~~~~:.~~~,~]t;;:!{1l~~{f?.t] 
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:Ma~y·:~t:;'.~::.~~PP:~~ 
:trimmmg~departinent· 
!.: I \,j' -• ' •1 • j ,:,,,.! ~;1f:i';,. • .. ~ l•l;, , 1l. 
:lludgets, f or!~·raises:}.·:~:._•,::-\:_:-,; 
.•J l: ,1'i .) ti,.1 ,., .. ~ • ~- ... ,,I 1:.i ~' ! Ul!L.ht...:ul..~~JW. • ,i, : • .._;:!l ...... ;.)"\.Ct 
, By. TODD MURPHY:::.,::;•·; 1.;nl That means the college depart-
•stall ,Writer ...... ,,,_,: , .. · '· ; '" ments will have to bold open 25 to 
: ,. · .. ,,,-;-, ... ,. ·, .J 30 positions that have been or wlll 
l,\ LEXINGTON,· Ky. - Next ,year be vacated, be said. The college bas 
. the University of Kentucky"s depart- about 360 full-time teachers. 
, ment of biological . sciences will "II means that faculty and stall 
have to treat its microscopes with who are here carry a heavier load. 
extra care: There will be no money Some classes will be larger than 
· · to fix them. · · they should be; some classes wtll 
, : Meanwhile,, the geology depart- end up not being offered at all,'' he 
men! will have to get by wllhour Its said. 
librarian. , "I think It'll very much affect the 
, And UK stud·ents 'might not be quality or education.• · 
able to take "pathogenic mlcroblolo- Ronald Gariepy, chairman of the 
gy," or some graduate-level math• math department, said three of the 
ematics courses, or possibly dozens department's ~8 positions will be 
of other classes normally offered at beld open during the coming year. 
the university. . The department should be able to 
· · The slicing or money from• every shin professors and classes around 
'UK · department next' year, an- to offer all undergraduate classes, 
nounced last week In President Da- Gariepy said. But It Is unlikely that 
'vld Roselle's 1989-1990 budget, will all graduate courses will be offered, 
hurt. It will, mean canceled courses, Ile said. 
bigger classes and older equipment. "The courses are not being taught 
: S1111, considering bis dilemma; Ro- that should be taught,'' he said. 
'selle made the right decision, facul- "We're not offering the more ad• 
· ty and administrators said, vanced courses for the students do-
~ ,. The money sav'ed from th.e de• Ing research. •.• The opportunities 
'partments will help Improve faculty . aren't what they should be." 
· salaries, narrowing the $5,000 gap , Doug Boyd, dean of the College of 
,between the average faculty salary 'fc:':~~~i~~~:, be~nd a:!4~~d 
at the main campus and the aver• : enough money so that all faculty po-
. ages at similar .schools around the slllons can be filled. 
natl_on. , ., . But expenses such as faculty trav-
·. It was a move that was desperate- el, a new copying machine or a new 
, !y needed, faculty and adml.nlstra• computer will become more dilll· 
. tors said. And, allbough It will leave cult - sometimes Impossible - to 
the salary gap large - about $4,400 pay for. 
' at the main campus - It Is an ad- · "What we must do Is cut out 
mlnlstralion statement· that faculty . thin~ we'd like to do !bat we can't 
members appreciate: The unlvel'sl• · do," be said. "They're not extras -
ty, at least, understands the salary but they're not essentials, either." 
problems, several people at UK Jim Chapman, UK's assistant vice 
. said, . , chancellor for resource manage-
, Now, faculty and administrators men!, said much of the money for 
Withoct that money, some malote-
nance, sueh as replacing windows or 
fixing roofs, 'jVIII have to be delayed. 
"Everybody will be llretclllng to 
pull every penny Jo Just to mate 
their reallocation," Chapman IBid. . 
"Ufe can go on. But you're not 
getting as much out of the unlvenlty 
as you could get out of 11." .. ; 
The positive aspect of !be cull .:.. 
and what makes them worth tile 
pain - will be that faculty ll8larles 
will be Improved. Everyone lote!'f 
viewed for this story said that bad 1q 
be the top priority. · . , , . 
"I don't lblok !be president bad 
any Choice but to do somelblng vlsl· · 
ble," Gariepy said of the raises. . . 
The 2 percent average salary ~ 
creases or last year demoralized 
faculty, several at UK said, and ac-
celerated the pace or people leavl~ 
for similar /obs paying as mueh WI 
50 percent more at other IIDlversii, 
lies around the country , 
"The choice was a lUI dilemma,,; 
Baer said. ''The president bad to 
choose to do one or the other -. 
keep the programs strong or 111'-
crease salaries - when he reallv 
Deeds to do both." ~ 
But, Baer added: "I don't lblnt 
there was a choice. Had there not 
been a slgoillcant salary Increase 
Ibis year, we would have lost ••• ~ 
!raordlnarlly large numbers of lac:" 
Ulty." . ' 
People at UK DOW will be wale~ 
Ing for what Gov. Wallace Wllldnsoll 
and the General AssemMy do next 
year to recognize UK's needs, ad-
, · mlnlstrators and faculty members 
. said. . 
The Incoming chairman of the dei, 
partment of biological sciences, 
John Rawls, said many faculty 
mepibers have been encouraged by 
Roselle's recognition of sa1ar7 
needs, can accept the other sacri-
fices that needed to be made, and 
will stay for a Wblle. . 
. But, he said, "In a year or two If 
there's no long-term geoeral•funil 
support concurrent (With !bat) theil 
that's going to wear !bin.• ' 
---"~ 
, said, they will lie watching whether renovation and equipment Is taken ,,. . ''That was a tremendous.-road, 
.the legislature and governor ai:e from the surplus In the personnel block -before,'',. Scorsone ,;said,' ,:It;;'."i 
;Willing to make the same commit• budget. "indicates to ine.that-then;,s rii&h~;~ 
: men! to the university, . .----------------.J., more:of. ·an· openj.ng' .. to .. •.do·that:.•,;,!\~ 
.,. "I think It bas caught the attention / -· . ";.i 
1of faculty,'' Michael· Baer, dean of Fu. ncl ,·,., :j lC.D,Jf'J) ,, •' .Wilkinson campaigned:tor go\i-'::C: . 
. , UK's College of Arts and Sciences, ,, einor in 1987 on.the platfomi'of not'.' 
said of the faculty and staff raises, , ' But Cox said tha1 in the course raising taxesilast year,<'.when :unf:'<~ 
, of the legi'slative session, the state's ,. ·1y· 'd ts ·pen]· . .:.,led • •'• 'which will average 7 percent, rough• • ·verst ~1 en o . Y.= ·:,or-;';i 
ly 3 Percent more than University • other needs will surface, including - ,. more. iundmg,
7 the;,govern ..or.::,tol.d'=", 
· administrators esllmste, !be state ,. those of higher education .. · ,, . . ·•i· t th·. em to sto. p coinplainirig. • · :t~1J~ .. ')Et~.-·~·.· 
·provided for In Its allocation for the Ii·· "It's up to us to make that'.' [, ,;: Scorsone1saitl';tha('.arij';re~enire:t 
. 1989-1990 11sca1 year, •1 think the t case," Cox said. f.. ,;,. i ~~'1' ,,; ·; f,' riieasures are goingr,tp·'reqitire'give1; 
state (s going to have lo make the · ~ ' • Citing 80 ':Undeniable link"'"bi!:',;1 li .. and, .. take ,smce,i'it, iis · prut1•of1,tlierl.! 
effort nm year (that) the uD)verslty l tween secondary and higher educa'.:,j •· poliocal,~:;.t.;;!;1;:;t,~l:~$;.;¼,'iJ, 
did Ibis year." ~lion, Cox'·noted .that universities,\ .,,..,1tAs;il6rig,•as{th'e;higher;eoui::a-Jj 
The university effort comes with Urain teachers for elementary and '; ,,!-.tion''/:omrt)unitj/~is, vocahaiidfoisj~:,, 
more !ban lrlvolous consequences to f secondary schools,and that seyeral ·1 "·ble, ";he· said; .''tlien~l'think'we·liave'·t 
department and ·college budgets, ~ 'universities are activ~ in p~ojects in,,, l 1'a',shotlat: bargairung(°for our•shaieit 
however. faculty and admllllstraton · t,l?l:Jblic schools. :-J~~, ·: ~· tt:::J _.-'. ;:):-> "4 t:·ot-the~pie.r ·t1 .;,:;.:x~ J.~-~-t~~.t!J.t; _: ·d. 
BalMd.oney for repairing equipment, ;;,;·,;11n fact,;:Reji:,Lear saic\; that;'iliii 't•.,,,fJ'Biit;,eveil-i'amic!,;the~'iijJtimisrii:-U 
( the:· short ·,,terni;,, the ,state•. could' 1 conceni.rtem~;the;voicesl.oflik-i/ 
r~~:~1~1~:~~ :!11 ~~~ )'benefit more.in fuhding higher educ,'; :ple_in·higher' editcatioh;l)W)l~/,dri!fl lb lscellan us costs, all ~- ration fully' to ,encourage 'economic I '.der how, many more rabbits·can •be::: :::~~~l·e ~ lro~::: l,~::a!~~~~ke~~f~~{itf;,i~i~ · j~;t~}~~~f~iill 
budget , .. · · ~'P\ '!We:needi'tii"'generate· erii>ughcj ~\;oUegefofj.'Educ:ation,;lia§•!mi'xed,ft 
· Roselle's budget takes 3 percent t.,fuh. '. ds '.to :meet·,·.the.1'.heeds,' of , ... both._\_.. ~'""'""'-""''·.• '._. ~~ ti.·.,th· · " 't ·s1· · · ·' '.'l> r; , t '=/.',i,;~,.,a~u ·'' e,recen I.?~•-~ 
~:i~n~JcU:g:~::r:~~h :: f.r~tug;~l~t~tti.~lr,h;satg·~~~ f'.~~~~:~:J!;~t1?~KJiil 
been the average surplus - at the •· · · ,:teachenj.filr'elemei\.·.,, .... ;_ :ilid seci:JridJ1 
"""'""'ng of !be year to help· pay o..·· educati.on. ,' getting .all,:th_e,·,:runding .i.t:,·l' . ....,,. .,.,. .,.,,,...... eed 1990 R c,cc·-- d fary;'edui:ation,, ,Sagan;said,'theie;is".J for the salary Increases f-'11 sc1n, ,·. ep.,"'-"'"""e sat ,- ,_ ·~. " · •· th S ' Courtd · · has L.!d··~ ,·"greatc1·oy'.that'K42,will,Jie:'assist; ~ The ellects? ~: e upreme, ectS!On Ull ' h•ed····L ,,;-•,,., •·v, ",'"'·' -.,.,.,,ii.{ii,;,(;.'.\i 
In arts and SCleDC"" Baer said, the post'ti've ..as,,. of l:nak1'ng "-'v· ,-,:,: r. · • , ,:;,,i .,_/-.,,,,.,;,, ,~.'-"· · }½'J.~.•, ,,_!. :-.,,•.,~."', 
the total •·"en will be about f' · ' · ,cim., ·, · vv ·>·' '-',"l.s*Bii~~.Sa.gao.· 'sfil~l'~.'."''.".'Jl·lfuilii.e.' .,."'·',,t~i. ,_ {JY,alla~ Wilkinsoti.)!1Pfe: ;r~p_tiv~•~; r. iffiit' .th·. i_·s"ma· y·, •m··~· .. "".· ·.·, ··1·. "'e,.;i.:.,··n .. :;;..._":,:, 
$738,000. .... ___ -·--· w.to·tJie· 1dea··of. .ai tax··mcrease: ,·::,, •,_., • , "w _ww ,...,'ill 
., _ _.,,,,i.,.,1 -:r:::-:.'"· ;.~-:·, ........ ,.,. ·. ..... •• --~ ... ,_ - ____ ..;.1>,., -4, ·' - "1;'lfSS~''- }•-!~.r~nr.f.;1~ .• ht1t:,)\~l~l!Dtr~wi~;l1l1 




' . . . ' . 
) f ~~E~~~~~H~~s 
1 . 'Independent News Writer 
) MOREHEAD - Wanda Kiser of 
Morehead .wasn't ·selling food Sat- -. 
· urday at ~orehead State Univer-· : 
sity's Appalachian arts an~ crafts, 
:market,. ,_but you , wouldn-t have · 
· known .'.it if you -stood-,near her,:· 
. booth and closed your eyes'. , 
· Among Kiser's wares were deco- ; 
rative brooms. made of cinnamon ; 
root which exuded an -aroma so ·, 
pungent they nearly made the eyes. j 
water. Also on the table were hand- .\ 
sewn· items resembling peaches· : 
and strawberries, each with auth: ~ 
: entic fruit fragrances: .. ·. ' ' ' : '', '· 
; . Indeed, Kiser's table was a ven: .: 
table olfactory' medley;_ and she. , 
said the smells fooled ,more, than 1 
' b . ' · .. ✓ ' ,: I one passer y. · . " ·· , 
i '- "A lot of people have thought we ·: 
-·\ve're • selling food,',' "sh_e said . . ! 
, ''They've . smelled the ; cl_lllla,~on J 
: and thought we ha~ /lPPI~ ~1es., •· . :, 
: Kiser. was antong ·mo~e than 100 'J 
[ artisans· who turn,ed . out for th~-,; 
(
annual· arts and crafts ma,r)tet; 1, 
which caps Morehead State's ;week-, 
Iorig•A.ppalachian Celebratfon: Or-,; 
ganizers of. the event hailed· Satur- , 
tday's:~how;as,the best-Jµey'd see_n1 
'Jn te!'ffiS of _a~enda. n~f and . the ·! 
number of exh1b1tors .. , ... ·.,, 
:•. :"We've got more 'exhibitors here 1 
lliart we've ever had; and the crowd ;i 
hasn't stopped coming in ~il)ce we 1 
opened the doors at· 9. this :!Ilorn-1 
ing," said ,_Georgia __ Salll_ll)0n~, ,the.\ 
• show's coordinator. , · -- .' . : '. 
~ , .. Sammons said , she also was '. 
l'..pleased , with Jhe ! quality'.' of th. e :i ; goods being displayed.\ c,, :., · ·«: .d· .l , ."T1ie crafts'are really unique a~ : 
t of good ,craftsmanship," she said,·,: 
' f 1• ,_ II ' : .'!We've.had a lot.a COITIP une~ts. --· 
1<_:·, Among the, more· unique items•! f' being offereMor sale were: , : : . , 
fj-- r•. Door harp_s,,crafted by D,oug- · 
has •and Jeannie. Naselroad_ of l':'t. i 
(, Sterling. The , tiny, box-bke m-. 
'.. stnunents, designed to be. atta~hed 
f
·to· a door, are strung with P,iano.' 
. wire; and make soft sounds. when
1 · the door is opened or closed._, . 
I. Douglas Nasselroad, a music?! 
( instnunent maker, since·J961, said;, 
,, he got the idea for the_ door harps 
1. while .. .visiting d~ep , m, the Ap- · 
: palachian Mountams. . ·, ·· .,, tr 
i, "It's kind of an original thingt,· 
:he said. "There isn't anyo~e els~ mi 
the U.S. who's making this vanetY,1 : pf dQ_or harpJ~; )-1 :;· .-~ i.;,~*~ •.-~ .... b. 
, • Walking . canes, , fashioned b~, 
David Lawrence of Beaver- Creek,: 
· Ohio. The canes; made from tree, 1f branches, bea'r · hand-carved Iik-'· 
nesses of snakes, bulls, eagles and , 
even Santa Claus. · ; . . .. · _. j 
I . Lawrencr said ,his ·::~r-~.ft:·~-;~!1' 
I outgrowth of frequent \iikmg trips. J 
.' '.'When you go out iIJ., the '.Woods,: 
! everybody . always_.p1c~_s_;_!)P. a 
1: stii:k " he safd: "I frilally dec1ci~a Ii 
t want~d to 
0
have a nice stick before'Ii 
·, h ds 11 '·L' ,!• went out. into t e woo ,, . ; ;,. :; · ·,. :5; 
• Lawrence'. said .. the· amount ·ori 
:' time he sperids·on each_ piece va~ 
.J.~,.dep5nd!!J(~!_! its com11le~ty. . 
: '.'Some of these I can knock out m 
. as • little as a week, and others I'll 
spend as much as a month on," he 
said. "Sometimes, I'll just get, 
burned out and have to stop for a 
while." 
a Miniature · chairs for dolls, 
crafted by Reuel Buchanan of 
Morehead .. '.. The cane-bottomed .. 
· chairs are about one-foot high, and 
exhibit careful workmanship. 
, "I'm self-taught on that caning," 
said Buchanan, who also was sell-, 
ing footstools; baskets ana various ' 
hand-made wooden items. . 
:,, Although he hadn't sold much, 
Buchanan said he was enjoying 
himself. : . 
MSU President C. Nelson Grote 
also seemed to be enjoying himse!f .I 
as he wen\ from booth to booth, his J 
imns laden with items he'd pur-
. chased. , 
I. "(The show) just seems to get 
better and better every year,." he . 
said. .. ·. ,.,, ;·L ·-·-¥- -~ _ ... J4,_ •""..:Al-
(, ·1•··· 
Although a good time. is-iii! pri-:. 
mary objective, Grote said the an-; 
nual arts and crafts mar-ket.)sn'.t : 
all fun and games. -., ,. r": ,, " , 
"This is a good example.ofhow·a,: 
university can assist , in economic. 
development," •.he said., '.'The ,show,· 
gives'all these ·craftsmen a place to: . 
display their wares!'. · ... '1, '«r ,;: .. , : 
: -• -Grote .. said" he iand :,his .c,wife, ; 
. Wilma, use the. show as an op- · 
portunity to purchase unique' gifts 
for friends and family members,., . 
· ,.''.We buy birthday, Christmas and • 
'aniiversary presents; and.,we,s'end, . 
them to people all over;, the_. 
country," he said .. " -; ,. ,: ; '• 
Grote said he tries to select items--, l 
made by Kentucky; craftsinl!,1!, .from·,;, 
. monwealth .... , .. . ,-.,.· ·~· · i . materials; fou,n_~ i. i~.f t~.\i?.~~.,.,; ~ 
, . ..::sammons estimated that'a6oirt 90, \ 
· percent of·the ·exhibitors at·Satuts':,i 
day's show weri: from K~ntucky. . 
Howe~r, she said some.,craf~eµ_ 
had come from as· far.· away as , 
Fl 'd ' . . .. ,· _or1 a._:.· .. ,, ... , .. _ ... , 
'----·'~; _,:,.~~~!.(.,_~~~~-r~-~ 
• 
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Uiili ty tunnel 
I . 
at MSU getting 
major ove_~!!~~r~e In em~ 
By KENNETH A. HA_RT I gencies. , 
Independent News Writer Porter Dailey, vice president. for 
MOREHEAD - There's a lot of administrative and fiscal services 
underground activity going on this at the university, said repairing the 
summer at Morehead State Uni- steam-heating system should result 
versity - and the administration is in considerable savings. 
happy to see it. " It will make us a much ~ore 
The school's subterranean utility energy-efficient campus,' ' he said. 
tunnel - which houses steam lines, Currently, Planck said the sys-
electri cal cables and . commu- tern loses about 12,000 to 18,000 
nications lines - is undergoing a poands of steam per hour due to 
major overhaul. Work began leaks. . 
shortly after the university 's spring Other problems in the tunnel, in-
semester ended May 12. eluding cable deterioration, are 
Physical Plant Director Joe also attributable to steam leakage. 
Planck said the fi rst phase of the "The high hwnidity in the tunnel 
project is divided into two stages as the result of steam leaks has not 
and will cost about $5 million to done the cables any good," Planck 
complete. said. " It does a lot of damage to 
Stage one calls for the install- the elec!rical wiring, and reduces 
ation of a new underground conduit the life of it." .. 
system, new electrical cables and Dailey said the PCB-eontalJU!lg 
replacement of about 30 trans- transformers targeted for removal 
formers that are contaminat~d with do not currently pose a health 
toxic PCBs. threat. . 
The second stage involves the '·Most of them are in buildings. 
removal of asbestos, along with The only way they could become a 
replacement and repair of steam hazard is in the event of a fire," he 
lines. That work wiil take place in said. 
an 1,100-foot section of the tunnel. Planck noted that the asbestos in 
Funding for the first phase of the the tunnel is also non-hazard~us to 
renovation was approved during the general population, because it's 
the 1988 session of the Kentucky not in places where it can release 
General Assembly. The state re- carcinogenic fibers into the at-
cently awarded four contracts for mosphere. 
the project, the largest being for The steam line and asbestos re-
$2.7 million. moval work will take place in an 
Money for the project has been original section of the tunnel. That 
generated through a state bond is- has been one of the most trouble-
sue. some areas in the system. 
School officials say the utility The new conduit system is being 
tunnel has been in need of repair installed in sections, with crews 
for years. The tunnel - con- working in one area of the campus 
structed in 1935 and expanded over at a time. Trenches were recently 
the years - has deteriorated in excavated along University Boule-
many areas. According to a con- vard, the school's main thorough-
sultant's report, about 9,000 feet of fare. 
the tunnel's 11 ,000 feet are in need As a result of the work, a number 
of repair. of parking spaces along the north 
Planck said the project is ex- side of the street have been lost 
pected to remedy problems MSU temporarily. Planck expects the 
has experienced in recent years inconvenience to be short-lived. 
with electrical outages. "Basically, the messy part -
The university averages between streets torn up, parking · spaces 
six and 10 power outages per year, gone - will be over within a rela-
Planck said. He expects them to lively short period of time," he 
cease once the new ductwork, elec- said. "Those spaces will be back 
trical cables and transformers are soon, and then the status quo will 
installed. be altered somewhere , else on 
The current electrical cables will __ camp!ls.':....._ ___ _ 
~ left in _place, giving U1e school a_ 
- A service of the Office of Media Relations-
Msu ARCHIVES 
The conduit aystem ii alaterf for 
completion in October or Nove-
l mber. The entire first phase o. f the project is expected to take a!>out 15. months. • 
Planck noted that work crews are 
behind schedule because of ex-
cessive rain. 1 
"I would say we're probably a 
week to two weeks behind," he 
said. 
Switching over to the new elec-
trical system will necessitate a 
series of power outages. Planck 
said those interruptions will be 
scheduled mainly on weekends and 
h~lidays, from October through 
January. ' 
"There's never a conveni'.e.nt 
time, but some options are better,'' 
he said. 
Plans call for the new trans-
formers to go into place at the 
same time the electricity is taken 
down to make the switch over to 
the new cables. 
• The asbestos and steam line work 
wiU begin once the new electrical 
system is in place. As asbesto., is 
removed from one section of the 
tunnel and that portion sealed, 
work crews can begin repairing 
and replacing the lines. 
Phase 2, renovation of the re-
maining tunnel section, is expected 
to cost an additional $5 · million. 
University officials say funding will 
be sought Crom the 1990 General 
Assembly. _ . 
Contracts awarded by the state 
for Phase 1 of the project were: 
• Henderson Electric of Lexi-
ngton, for installation of the conduit 
system and new electrical lines, 
$2.7 million. 
• General'Electric of Cincinnati, 
for removing and replacing the 
PCB-contaminated transformers, 
$746,000. , 
• U.S. Abatement Inc. of Ham-
ilton, Ohio, for asbestos removal, 
$194,692. . 
• Blau Mechanical Inc. of Cov-
ington, for steam line . work, 
-$582,000. 
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·, Only ,education · drawing ;·fewe~; d~_n_at,iq11s~;,:~'.\] 
,_-. ··, · · ·_ . .- . ..,/~1~·.:. <:··· :.-/-~::·:t._·/:-;·_ .. ,.,\(~:-~~fk·lJ 
. By Rushworth M. Kidder '°' · ·. • •· · · Second, it suggests that, as the'world · astonishing change 'to ·_occur,' duringca.··1; ; 
Among the world's nations; the'·· :,vatch~ the disintegra~on !Jf COf!UI!uniSt : singlf: g_eneration. Attention·may simpifj.' i 
American penchant for philanthropy is · ideologies and econom)es in_ China and be shi~, then;:fi:om the, young to ~-t :, 
., -rightly viewed as one· of the modem " the Wa.ra:1w Pact nations, 1t can -take, , old-: with funding,,as µsual,followm1n; _, 
,, ,marvels:This year's edition of "Giving -comfort'.m the fact that democracy,·,i attention. ,,,;:-,',1\•·;':'fc /t-G}!7;<.i\oi.i;i<f-,ai:'T /. 
led. "th "tat" ti' ' ;, .. , 'l ~· __ , ,.,, .• _/1·/·.;' ~.;,•·~/1'•,,..l \'.•' '\ USA," released this month from. the .. coup w1 • capt _ ism. con nues,ito ·, .•;~- t_! (, • · ·~'";r,,?;'.J;~--:_~!:-\'.~1:_," 1i,~1~/~'~r1,t1!(,:;; ~ 
American Association of Fund-Raising.--.' allow the aCCU!'1ulatio~ ·of. wealth and ·.,,;:,;, :. t,.can.:,f"~cbil~urse,)ha~)1.ii; ~ 
, Council, shows that , . • ... · fr~om of chmce_that .. make large-srale· .,nation WI :,_ewer!. . l-'P~;fi?t l 
• Americans gave. $104 billion to . phtlanthlopy possible. · '-., -"r,i··', ,,. , . _, ;~ spend_ less on education.,:1:hat:'!11&ht,¥_;;:-; , 
churches, charities, schools,· hospitals, !. : .. But tucked into this year's· report is a · ~-:: if ~ur ~h°?ls _w~ alim~y crackei-;_1,: ) 
museums, and other philanthropic causes sober warning. Of the seven categories of ', Jack msti~tions, 311d if educat10;1 for 21st-,., \ 
, in_1988 - breakin~ the $100 billion.,,;giving, all but one s~owed ~n increase.:,;cennr Jobs. d"w;en~~:FJ~ore/, j 
:mark,for the first time, and.showing,, Thatonewas_educatiOn, whichtooka5,:•;comp: ;in, . ~ ldJ.i~ ,. ,:.~,'.' I 
; . 'nearly a· 2 percent increase in real .:. ~t drop m real dollars.- ;., , • • , .. , suppo O a ~ e o:uy,-populat!on3~: ! 
·· (inflation-adjusted) dollars over 1987. · · The' reason? Experts point 'to three·•.',. were no_t ~estitied ~ depend,on the_,highf,,. 1 
• ,'. ,;> • By_· far the largest Sharl; 46.2 per·,-~ 1 ''causes, the impact of the Tax Reform Act_· : prodlul ctibuvit ty lanl-edd· · eamteding., powerk, Y?f:lr: -l 
' 1· · · · ·· · of 1986 th I t f th tock k t '•· sma we uca ,wor ,orce,,_,;,,-", cen.t..~~nt_tore1giousms.tituttonsand '.· , epumme O es. mare(' ,. __ , '. _; _-,~~-~:J.;;:'.:i:•,1,·s.,i•·,.-_-,1·:r,,h~··, 1 
• activities. Snc other categones accounted m, 1987,. l!n,d_ a_ natural l~velmg o~, of ),;· ,: B~t none of,these,conditions 1)TeVll11s/{;'.r . 
: for the rest:_ human services (10.1 per- d!)Ub\e-di~t- 1_11creases ·,dunng, previous .. .1:he issue ,_can,,_be, ~~ /00. · S!M~:i'~ , 
--cent); education (9.4 percent); health and . hi~h-inflation Y~ ~ ~don\ aren't·,. ,·slOl~le terms:,;Spen~n~ ,c_m .~ucati9.11 :is.1:::, 1! 
, hospitals (9.1 percent)· arts, cultur1; and umque to educational giving, ,yet the·: an' mvestment;_:while _spencling~on':,.the\L 
, '.. the humanfties (6.5 ~cent~ public bene-.'<" other ', categories_, weren't hit quite the , elderly is -~~!ltion.1;;;,:::,.:· '(>,:_/;','f;!.:'.1 1
1 
· fit and sooal activist causes (2.9 percent)· · . same way.- , ,. ,.:;,. .. · . , · · ', , Th..;, · .-. ,-.:,,.,,,. ·.·<;·.-<c'k_"-:ot1.:;!,-:'" 
-· • • J.,.)l , , i I,,.;.~ 1 '• ·'·• ·t '
0 l•'~,·. e, message:.,ernerging,~µ.um 1rU~i~""' 
.. ,_ and all other uses (15.8 percent)._. . . . :i,; ."" Why not? Nobody's_ 53:ying f~ s~, ,:years philanthropy figures may bi'that:f;-' ~ 
. 1.:"' • Four of e-:en: ~ve dollar:i contribut- · _. But the answer may lie m pu~hc atti- .. ; here, as in_ other,areas;o(Americaii,life,',';;, j ::, ~ ~111~ from mdivid~ls, with th. e. res. t . .' tudes.to:,varo education_. Does this d. own'', the _desir~ !O):oilsume,._is outstripp~ fi!e_'.;:'_( 1· 
,. com mg from f~undatio11s, corporations! , . ward bhp flag , a· pendmg ,loss , of confi-.. ,- desire to · m','.est. Soriie t conswnptlon t 15-/~·
1 
.'' and bequests. ·•. ,_' . . ·, ·. '' , .. · ., deuce? · · , ' •· ·: ." __ ; ·. - "' , ' •'··"' essential: No one ~ould argue for aepriv:-r} · 
']:,}(· From: several' perspectives;: it's. an,;_'.' i '(Other: trends, unfortunately, bolster : ; ing the elderly':of 'adequate suwiirt."But~ l 
, t.;:er~~?g report\·';/,;.-.;.'..: ,,1'_.-:, :,that_ar~ent· Look, for example, at .. will.that support,be•there.if,the:natiorf~~ l 
f,,•_hl First/ 1t suggests that'll nation some:· t., demographies:,In 1960, the ,14-and-under -, doesn't invest in.education? !s the':na.timi;': · 
" · tifoes·- accused of excessive selfishness 1: age group outnumbered the' 65-and-overs · :· already~begitijiliig:.to, disinvest? ,Is .tliat'~'.• I 
?ll?_ d; greed 'gives ·a~y J400 for every'/:, by rmq~e -.~ ._3 .to~ .. By 1990, 'the~·. what i('.really}~ts to.do?,;,, ;'~tt':•¾:'';,:l_'w 1l 




Collins-: says, Senate,. ra~e,,an-:c;,ption; 
~ . ... ·:. lt', . ., • ·'~'- '•lJ.I ~ • ~ 
ii-: COv_INGTON,,Ky: 7,Former-Gov. Martha Layne Co!Uns Isn't 
,ruling out a blc!Jor,)lle U,S .. !\enate If her,polltlcal ~eotor Sen. 
;Wenclell Fore! decides to run.tor governor. M ".I'-"',; :.:.Hb o<.c-'l 
~-i,-;,'He,bas to clectcle:who woulcl clo what,~ Colllrui salcl •. "l have no 
. Intentions to.run tor o!llce right now. But I keep my optlons·open: 
;·i never say
1
'never,~'8S far as runnlng.again~!~J-~i'·/ .!1.~,· \:.; Jtt14~<\_, 
'.. F~rd has,salcl be jlopes'to declcle'by Aug.•5'viliet11er·lie wlll'run 
·for governor ln.1991.,Colllns salcl•Suoclay sbe'•doesn't know what 
; role she would play In Ford's possible gubernatorial campaign or 
,whom be might endorse as bis successor lo• the Senate. , ' ,"-~ , 
. Collins got her start In politics working in'·Forcl's 1971 gubernato: 
,_rial. campaign aocl: has been bis ally since. Colllrui has kept a low 
,profile since leaving office is months ago, She.sale! she has sever•: 
al Interests, "where I. can clo some good" other than politics/"'' 
L .... ~ ...... ~-- •· 1 •• ::..:.-...i.!..iL ..!•tK i. -~U.it~ .• ~1/~~L.rj !L:... .!..I~ ,: '~ . :.A .• 
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.Wilkinson ·urges college catch~tip:;aid! 
\• L\,_.- • ,' ,,• '-.,''•\ •• •'• ,.".,/", • ._,;..••••.._ .. ~:.~_,,,.,:1.-, ,.....,,,P. .. ••··••\••• -•• 
'.B11 Jamie Lucke •. ;~7 .1 f•_I Y,,;x·/ (; .. ' r--- . , Harreld said, the gap wouJd be: 
;:Her~ld-Leader ~ducatlon wnler_ , closed through. adjustments in ,the~ 
1··· ·FRANKFORT-:-. Gov .. ,Wallace Wil-, fonnula-use policy, the mechanism .. 
f kinson said yesterday, that he supported a' for dividing increased state funding 
/'special, catch-up funding boost for the i for public colleges and universities. i 
(community colleges- a proposal opposed~ --Wethington said yesterday thaf:. 
ibr the c~n ·of the state Council on.: he favored a special appropriation) 
1Hlgher Eclucaltori . •· · , : : "Our second choice would be to get' 
;::•. •.The University of Kentucky's 14 conr:' it done over the biennium." . , , 
trininity colleges - reeling from a 30 · The council•· recommends ·uni:~· 
(percent, two-year _incr~se in students.-: · versity budgets to the s!,lte Gen~!-
' laun~hed a campa~gn m May for a sp~al Assembly_ for final approval. ,,,., .';? 
·.fundmg boost, estimated ?t $12.5 m,lhon. House' Speaker' Donald Bland' . 
. · •' · "As pressing as all of hi!(her. educa- ! ford, D-Philpot, had said the first' 
lion's needs are, the commumty colleges' , $12.5'.millionlof new·inoiteyjn the;, 
· ... : are the most critical," ~id Wilkins.on, 1 next ,, higher. education 
1
• b\ldget;_· 
(_ who also called for chang€S m the fundmg I should be earina:rked for.,coinmuni-·,, 
; fonnula. for higher education.· ·· .. · j ty colleges.;•. 1-,,, .•,•' .,, ; .. , nc-1 1 
;' · ., "Our community colleges n~ help, / , That !dea :<1ised "'.orries among 
and I am clearly in their comer, trying to ! ma!1}'. un!vei:51ty officials, who f~; 
. secure that help, and I· think we will," i their ms!ltultons would be left out tf, 
'. Wilkinson said. · , . l' there is another lean state budget• 
·' . . . . · and community colleges are prom-' 
I . But council chauman M1~hael Harreld i ised the" first $12 5 million ' 
• of Louisville said he opposed the request i ·• • · ··--~-
' The commurtity colleges are not · 
' -· - -1 exaggerating their nc-eds, Harre!d 
said. But the relief should come 
through the established funding for-
mula - not through a special 
appropriation. . 
The governor also said that the 
Supreme Court's order to revamp 
public schools would not hann 
higher education financially. 
"Let's not speculate about how 
helping public elementary and sec-
ondary education .. will somehow 
harm someone else. That won't · 
happen," Wilkinson said. 
Community College Chancellor 
Charles Wethin.,1on 'has sought 
enough money to close the funding 
gap between the coinmunity col-
leges and the rest of higher educa-
tion. The money would- then be-
come pa11 of the. community.·; 
colleges' annual appropriation. 
The community college sysiern · 
now receives 67 percent of the 
money needed to run ·an average 
Harreld and ·others'1have ·said· 
1 tl/af the problem is' not. that:;the', 
, formula ;is_,,lmfarr ,,to'.,,f/iMro~~:. 
colleges, . but that::, the, sta~,-.has, 
. failed ,to, put ,enough'.in9tjey;)jqto•, 
~ig~et:. educaiiori,',Jo,;f#i~ ')ilr .. ~,; 
· 1psti!1Jtions. \o,the}O\)J~~r.la!:,•' 
get ::,~·t·::.:1· ;: .. ; :\-.. 1··-~·.:ei·r~t.,itf- ~-·,\1.~n: 
.,,•,:AchievingcfulJ'.forinula: funding;, 
by :1992, would.require,$130 ,million·,; 
more than the $600 million ,budget-11 
ed for higher· education in' 1989-90:l 
"·' Al~~ ,yesterd:1y; · 'Y~~~n, ,sai~, : 
the fonnula was unfair to commuru-, 
ty colleges.,He,.repeat~.J,~ earlie,;~ 
criticisms of -what .he, called .• "atito-'1; 
matic-pilot fonnuJ¥ ~v~Jtinding 
mechanisms" ;-.1.m,_. !Jighf;I:1.educa-, , 
lion, government and,busmess.,'1:l. 
n But Harreld. said:,.the rfonnula . 
approach was far;. better than -;the/ 
old ·r.'system". 'whenNtiniversities·,: 
slugged · it- out•·for;,fu!lding• in, the · 
1egislature.~·iil'J, r. '!;~, \1ir.1. ·!~- :'~;-·. • .. 
,, ' "Before,'itwas'lt sei-ies'offeudal' . 
kingdoms. The formula builds some . 
logic into the_ ri~itY'._fgr ~airig' . 
higher education. 'It doesn't meet all ,. 
the ~ecessities 9f'higher;~~ca~~ : 
but ,it's better· than, shooting, one 
• ·another.in the 0.strelts .:;';, which is . 
• how it used .to be/:h·•~·;.:~J~r;:..4·.~~·-l ; ' , .. ,,,,_' ,, '. ~, • .','.,(f>cJ:,Ji~r:::~...:~::£.::,!...;;.-,~' 
system when compared with near-
by states, according to a fonnula . 
used by the. Council, on Higher · 
Education. . . . , . . 
That percentage is considerably" 
lower than the statewide average of 
84 percent for, all of the state's. 
universities and colleges .. • , ;. . . .", 
The council, which oversees all 
of public higher education in Ken-
tucky, ·win· consider •proposals•· to"' 
close the funding gap at a July 7 
Murray president search 'panel_,_chos~n;J 
u MURRAY, Ky . .:.. The Murray State University board of.regerits,j 
· approved a 10-member screening committee yesterday, that _will.; 
. search for a replacement for outgoing president Kala. Stil>up, offi•Ji 
·: clals said. .; , ... _ , · ., ::i. , "' ;~ ''="·•~ ,~; . · .-,-:-.,.<~~~: .. ~~I 
, . The board· also adopted a 2½-page order. Charging the ,conunlt•J 
tee With conducting a broad-based search to develop. a pool ,of.; 
. applicants that "refiects diversity, quality and Integrity,':,; Sl!!d ,; 
"Dwain McIntosh, the school's director of Information services.,,,',; . meeting, Harreld said. 
Harreld said the council staff 
and the university· presidents' were'. 
working on proposals . that v;ouJd ., 
narrow the , funding _;gap·. ··10 an: 
acceptable range. within the .. next, 
two years, "reducing the' necessity. 
of a one-time shot" of money for the 
. ~omml!_ni_ty coUeges . .,_:;..· ,,,:,_'.;,.,.,,; · 
· ,·.· The committee will submit the names of 20 finalists to ,the:tull;J 
'board·no later than Nov. 13. The board wlll·then select one•of.., 
'those names for,appolntment as president, beginning July_'l,'·1990,~.: 
-., Stroup, whose contract was not extended by the board; will step';j 
'down ori June 30 1990 · ·· · .. , . . • .;,,, . •. ~ , . t~ ,.,,,,,,-,;.:>:, 
.· , . · ;, .. ~ .. ;,.l.k .i....~:.._;;1.J _ si:•·~•---1·,.-~.' ... i.i.!" •• ,.;;;.,_i!.J.:1,..~~;•r'''~x:•;1,:J·~H<·rl,T 
-A service of the Office·of'Media Relations-. 
~ , :,. . ,, ; ·- '. - ._· 
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:.legislators::] 
istt -3~phase~ t. "' ' ,.~ [school plan·PJ1, 
f(,•,,:,:•,;. ,' .• , .. ·,,/, 
·£ ,.,. ' . ,. I.,., • ., ' - ,, -.. •t,<;,"! 
~By'MICHAEL_'JENNINGS 1' ._· •. (i :,·,;,:',·.• 
? ' • ,,. • ' '·~ ,_. • ,,iJl[;'.,:;i 
~Stafft_w,~tte~ .i,. ·,).i:~\:i\' .f. (; l'·••;·~--:J~t>1 
tti•~·, ~ , .. '. I-.. . ·---~ .. i,·. ' . ~~ ' }' :t•d 
,!J. •• FRANKFORT, Ky. :....· Gov. Wallace,J 
;-:Wilkinson and· two top legislators saldn 
!"yesterday ,that. they bad agreed on,a! 
fitbree-phase plan for the special com-') 
r;~ittee , ~barged ,,with qebu,11~. th~-i 
\,state's public school' system: 18 ¾i,' ,\. 
[!: After huddllng ln•private at tlie gov~, 
, 'enii>i"si1mans1on, · 'Wilkinson;~' Senate':! 
r President Pro Tern John ."Eck" Rose'j 
la, ' ' I '} · ~-l!lld .. ,House Speaker .Don,-Bland,ord-, 
-~·the 21-niember panel would flrstt 
. '""'••~·'""', ,,;,.,,, , .. ••;.deternilne bow.to·_; 
\,; put . together /- a 1 
f,1 C ,\J 
,. first-rate• :J.publlc11 ,. ' ,, . ,,. 
'·education£:.,. ·pro'•, /t ,,,\,' . ' ·,, . gram., . . 'l."' ,,.:1_.' •"' f:.,- ' -}t}\-·) :t. -·.;,~,~-ii Ii_~,,~ IP, ., . , 1i:•_ .• Sec_ ond,·., ,; the __ 1 
fJJlll!e) will determine wbat-the·needed::.• 
\1'fi>rms.wl11 cost, and finally, 11 wl11,, 
td~lde bow'.~·P.~rlor, tbepf ~e ,~! 
~m~~ ~d~ _;,,r ·L ... ~f.~;; ·<\tif.i.'~~ ~ •hf• lJ ,i,. ·,r 
!;-i:r,;fb_, e luncbeo11'~ion yestehl_. ay :w&llfl 
ft!ie.latest in a series of meetings Wilk-,~ 
,'.tii$on;,Rose and Blandford have)1eld'.:, 
tto pJan•.a joinf:response:.to·the·state.'. 
,: SUPJ'\lllle. Coqrt's ,June ... 8., ruling_·that . .; 
Jthe Kentucky public -~~pol SYSl~l!;l ls; . "' . nstltuli I ,,, , •. ,,,'_I' .. , · ...... :~ unco ona .. ,, ' .. r, ·/ \\', ~t-, 'r .-.. 
'· ':;ne· governor.'reitefateii!Jiiii cleslre; 
gto''call a special Jeglsiative'sesslon byf 
!:the.end,of,this yea~,to:de~,with !Jle1 
f court order. But be said be :would not'' 
l.torce a special session before the pan-· 
~;el ~ compose!! of 16 •legislators· and1 
~ 'five Wlildnson appoin~es - bad, Its J 
~
·osa1s d ·"•·I 1•" pr p rea y. ·,· , . ., .. · , ·, .,. 
•, -~-He said he, llliil·,.:•every,·•c:onfls;c 
1•dence" that he· and the two leglsla-1 
'·uve ieadersccould agree on.a· date' 
. tor a special session.< Blandford bas( 
said,be would prefer that a special! 
. session aimed at rebuilding the legal, 
framework for public schools be 
held after next year's regular Jegis-'. 
latlvti session. • ., ' · · ' :c ,j 
. "Something that ·bas' the; lmpor~: 
'lance and the significance of what . 
this commission will be about In my, 
, view cannot have a .timetable,", 
Wilkinson said, · · ·'' ·. · '.'· 
, , He said the state bas the ·chance· 
· "to remake an enlire school system,½ 
'.and we want ii to be the best school · 
SYslem in the world when we , fin• . 
lsb." . I ~ 
Wilkinson expressed lrritalion at'. 
being asked repeatedly whether tax•:, 
es would have to be rais_ed to pay ' 
tor whatever school reforms , are , 
needed to satisfy the court. ;,. • ,.,i 
. "I might lake this opp,ortunlty'to:1 
admonish the media •that wbat ·. 
needs to be· done is more Important 
l' ... tth8ri taxe9, ~ 1i8 said. .-,~.,/~i:'.·~t ~~;-<!{: ~'"),t 
(}:",Wilkinson, underscoi-ed'bls°'destre;: 
.:1.tn cpoperate with the, sp~aJ panel.~ 
{~ , He said the two Jeglslalive lead- i • 
,!.eis' response to the, Supreme Court i; 
!,ruih!g had been "exactly( correct"J 
«and that he and they ''haven't:tound ~ 
JJ,a: Single area of !lisagreement" -on~ 
~.,the1 subj~ \~f~ . \·i ·., ... ~,.;..;.::•i-•\V,iAr.iJ)i~1:~ /!l,t The coJ111111ssion's: work't"ls;"goitig~ 
t,td be done well enough that all of us i 
f can -gladly; embrace the product," r '""IJJdnso . dd..,. · ' ,. \ ' .,, . . .. -., 
#,'1w . n· a ~-:Hh.i-:, <.'>.1i"-~_::',~., ,.:_,;: 
t+ ,1 "It ts no longer'if.U6n."ot:iiiiy"'/ 
i body's plan"'- their plan, '.our 'plan 
'." or anybody else's plan. n Is our' plan' · 
:,now, goJng'torward to try, and: de;-1 
1 vise the best school system In· this'.'' 
· '~nation." . . ~· · ·, . ,_ ; ... , =1 
fi"· · Rose said most of the restructur-,, 
· Ing could be done.without much•ilx4\ 
I tra cost ,· · · _;{;:_.:~ .. '.t\~:!~!,1·jji,::.::i.t'-_i~ .. '•i 
I '.'Tb . first r1·. 'rity' - ''tb'"t'•'.1-_' ,, "'m·t.~ ,l (,:'.. e p o • a we·, uo•'J 
' focus upon Is the fact that we are i 
\ ·going to. guanuitee every. child in ,f 
l,this commonwealth equal access .to., 
ran adequate educiitton,i! he salcL•,., t 
/~,st Rose sald1 the''special' colllllllmon'.I 1Pwould probably bold Its, flrst'ineet0 ll 
~log,JuJy,•12.'.•FOUrl1'i,Of .. JulyhOlldayc'j 
. :travel plans 'made 11-llilpraciical to:, 
1·hold',a meeting nex(week,'be'satcL"~ 
-~-,~ose,said the agenda,at·tJie July: 
,12 mee~ ,Will J~.~ ;:l!t.wnt.~~l 
,structure,·,!!i pla~~i ·•'!!i'lic.J-1,: ·\\>:~t •:~!, 
lif.:'.f!le.governor.l181d. he bjld IIJl,OfM'if 
!
I~~ ~ ,~~er 011 , wh~lher,, th~ state? 
had .too many school districts or on-! 
oth~~.polpts _ rais¢ 'bf:pu~ i court'st 
• L "'' '" • ., / ·.•·, , ' , ' r,ullng.,_,,,fi~<"._t?~ :, •·;.,.1 1;,;n_\\ __ . iJ,.'J_;~i;,i;J :i :H 
'il/.'I'm·not going to bave}very;maliy,; 
fi>pinlons· about, this I process~;_untlL;i 
fthe lime comes·to make.recommen,~ 
fclalions, WIJJdnson sald,,11,ft..,f/;,µ;,s,~, 
fl.,· Blandford said be hoped' ttie' spe:.r' 
i(clal ,paneh <would, consult .. : expertsa 1 from across the, natton .anil would,; 
:,:~np~~;.ac~~~~."~;6:eJ'~~~~:. 
,F Wilklnson1sald'he iiJver'sericiiislyil 
!considered serving 011:the~mmts-•! 
ISion blmseU because of bis t>ther du,r 
: liell, but added that be.would occa--' 
[,~,~~~ly as![;,to lake ~,Jn lfl! worir,,i 
W«.,Tbls,ls going to._,be, D;!'Jn:ttme oc-:-~ . 
,cupation lor:those;.that,urve on.'.11~ 
rfor" the :/11ext ·:seviir11l 1'dlonllisi':-' he'.! 
I id. ' ,··~ ,., ·;11 t,:~.~ :~•.:i~·:;:.i-.. .. ?.J ,:;.i 
158 • ;·.~\.--·· ~~-f.i~;·;•'•.•~.i::~..';il.t:if~~:!-.•:.1.~.~,~ 
;,, · Aske!f0 wbetl(~r,c~tbtl':'.sl!ite::;would ~ 
have. to take 111oney aw11:v.Jrom blgb- · 
ier:educali~n,;or,,•ot(l~·;~1~cpay~ 
tor refontl$;1n• el!!'iienWi}md. ~J! 
: ondary ed!IC!l.~~Wilklli$011;•sald~ ;Jl 
; ''·"Let's ·,·.pleasiN-iilon't\i',.;......u1atei! • " . ·•r.r· ·,"-... .,..."' ' f libout :. ho\\'.,: belpllig, PllbllcJelemen-;f 
)my and secondary e4ucatlon; wUI · ; 
· l,somehow bu11,·so~~ne.,/!~ ·,'.11181/i 
i:t '\YOD't happen.,·~·-:, ,.:14 ··. ri.l,·t)ir:Jlii L -~;~ ,. ·. Blandford .,said;,,,the::~leglslatlve,, 
.,·leaders were· 'looking beyond\,the\ 
, ,task of building majority support on,, 
;;the comml$loD: ~ a n_~ed,}o~.,.una:;1 unl!?IW, _. ~..,-,; 1•:..r-.1"';' -r1:f:'~;.,;:·t.fr,•,:: i,1 
i ;·; If ,we ,.can't 1come)9,_;a.,~lmi,f: ,.strong, overall: consensus. ,on ,.that .. 
l · commission wllhout having to '.split ; 
ihalrs as"to.who's got lbe.vQtes (and)~ 
who. hasn't got the votes,-we:,can't . 
, get out and .sen .ii to the '.public ,....,,-
;'we can't sen 11 to other membei's"of . 
;'.the qen~i:ii:~mbly,:;h~ .!!Wei.,~,~. 
• 
